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PREFACE

TNN publishing volume I1 am discharging duty solemnly
J imposeimposedZI upon me my lamented father just beforehisbefore
departure mission united states

affords me great pleasure present autobiography
late author hi relatives numerous friends

thegeneralgeneral reader
writer well favorably known through 11 voice

warning key theology productiproductproductsproductionsi0ns
pen well through personal labors
first apostles church jesus christ latter day

saints having called revelation ordained
office prophet joseph smith oliver cowdery

intimately associated martyrs joseph hyrum
presidents B young jand HM 0 kimball leading

men almost firsfirstetrise church history there-
fore interwoven church many

interesting sketches church history found
therein

following pages embrace life ministry
travels best miscellaneous writings prose
verse productions own pen

spared pains make work relirellreilreliableibieible record
acceptable lovers trutlltrutlitrugli written

authors happiest style early pioneer tho
greatwestgreat west travelled extensively different countries
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life indefatigable labor varied com-

plicated crowded public labors responsibilities

full strange extraordinary events life mingled

extremes joy sorrow writers own words
49 trultrulyy eventful e

confidence satisfaction I1 submit work
reader feeling assured stand upon own merits I1

earnest sincere desire may means

through blessing god accomplishing much good

editing work I1 kindly assisted ahe

authors personal friend elder john taylor whom I1 feel

deeply indebted
work embraces period historyofhistory fifty years rfrompfrom

tlletile authors boyhood tunetime betrayal apostates

hands enemies martyrdom

writewriterwhiter second preface voiceofvoicevolcevolee warning
1846 gave expression following sentiment should

tiietile author called sacrifice life cause truth
ha ve ahejhe consolation said him

said abel being dead yet speajcethspfdketh r t
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circumstances attending death our belovedTtuemuch esteemed apostle parley parker PprattMtt renderedrendereae4

impossible him complete prepare publication
work many years engaged

now presented public
generallistorygeneralgeneralli historystory incidents recorded various

forms manuscript book form loose leaves
whilst others extracts millennial star d

publications yet needed collating revising pre-
paratory tp publication

deceased appears above bad laid upon eldest son

P P pratt responsibility publishing history case

anything should happen prevent himself doing
solicitation brother pratt I1 undertook task

assisting collate revise work preparatory publica-
tion I1 found I1 expected quite undertaking

bro parley brought gospel baptized me

I1 always entertained him I1profoundregardprofound regard

I1 esteemed duty due alike gratitude respect assist
in having him properly presented before community

revision changes very few unimportant
meaning being rigidly adhered original far pos-
sible preserved intact doctrines general views
left unchanged always considered sound doctrinal

points
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multitudinous reminiscences manifested eventful
life exhibiiexhibitexhibit true living faith god religion
honesty purpose inflexible unflagging inde-
fatigable industry perseverance possessed compre-
hensive mind coupled sound judgment ho manifested

indomitable fortitude under trying circumstances
adversity trials well prosperity exhibited

example worthy praise emulation indeed true
latter day saint honorable apostle good kind hus-
band affectionate father true frieldfriendi nd honest man

various premonitions during visit
me new york I1 satisfied I1 took my

sad leave him city I1 should never see face
again flesh these presentimentspresentiments too speedily

sadly fulfilled gone left name
fame live throughout time burst forth eternity

1n morning first resurrection openmopenaopeningg
heavens shall reveal son god shall proclaim I1
am resurrection life death shall deliver

dead I1 expect meet bro parley resurrection
fjust r

f
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CHAPTER I1

parentage childhood youth education early impressions journey
westward makingifaking new farm wilderness oswego

PARLEYPELEYerley PARKERPAEKEEparkee PRATTPEATT tlletile subject author
these sketches third son jared charity

prattypratt canaan columbia county newkew york bomborn
april 12197 1807 burlington otsego county NN Y

my early youth I1 shall say little myinly father
hard working man generally occupied agricultural

auryurpursuitssuitssults although limited education sometimes
taught school even vocal music

man excellent morals exerted him-
selfselfseif diligently stemsternsteb example well precept instill

tlletile minds children every principle integrity
honesty honor virtue

t taught us venerate our father heaven jesus
f christ prophets apostles well scriptures

written them while same time belonged
religious sect careful preserve children

free prejudice favor against particular
denomination called christianworldchristian world
then unhacunhaunhappilyppilyspily divided

frequently attended publiapublip worship presbyteriansPresbyte rians
baptists methodists turn circumstances ren-
dereddered convenient havingpavingbaving equal respect these several
forms worship adherents though my father
did sometimes manifest decided disapprobation hire

henejenegenealogyalogy full see Apappendixpendixperdix
2
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ling clergy seemed estimation prefer
learning wisdom man gifts power tiietile
holy ghostgliostv

means educate ids children very limited
excellent system common school education

early established eastern middle states afforded
theinthem common others opportunity leamlearn

even become familiar tlletile four great branches
foundation literature sciences

mytyty opportunity even these institutions far
limited youths my country account

my time being mostly required physical exertion
assist sustaining tlletiletiitil family my father

I1 always loved book I1 workedhardworked hard bpbookalql

my hand morning while others sittinsitting
down breakfast same noon I1 fewdew
moments book BOOKnook book evening whilahilwhiles
others slept sported book sundays book ea
every leisure moment my life

age seven years my mother gave me lessonlessons
read scriptures I1 read joseph egyptegaptupt
dreams servitude temptation exaltation
kindness affection father brethren

inspired me love noblest
sentiments ever planted bosom man ar

I1 read david goliah saul samuel
samson philistines these inspired me

hatred deeds evilcilicill doers love goggoogood
men deeds

I1 read jesus apostles 020
how I1 loved them how I1 longed fall tlletile feet
jesus worship him offer my life

twelve years age I1 read first resur-
rection described john apostle 20th
chap reveevelationsrevelationselationsrelationselationslons how martyrs jesus
those kept commandments live reign
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Cchrist thousand years while rest dead
lived again till thousand years ended 0

whatwhat impression made my mind I1 retired
rest evening spent way I1
sleep I1 felt longing desire inexpressible anxiety

secure myself part resurrection glorious I1
felt weight worlds eternal worlds resting upon
me fear I1 might still remain uncertainty

fall short still sleep cold embrace
death while great good blessed tlletile holy

uhls worldworldwould awake gloom grave
renovated filled life joy enter upon

life joys while thousand years busybussbus
happy tribes should trample my sleeping dust still
my spirit waitinwaltinbaitinwaitwalt dread suspense impatient doom I1
tried pray ibutabut 0 how weak

age fifteen I1 separated my fathers
house placed assistant farm gentle-
man name william herrick

gentleman family exemplary members
presbyterian church better 1kinderinder

agreeable people seldom metniet wicked world
treated me I1 llad son instead

hired servant
I1 themtilem eight months during whiwili chclielleil time

our mutual affection eacheacil increaseincreasedd I1 felt
grieved my time expired duty called me elsewhere

during tlletile winter following being sixteenth year
my age I1 boarded my aunts my fathers

sister named vanyan cott ail excellent kind-
hearted woman2womankwoman acted mother me winter
I1 spent mostly school my opportunity
improve my education artyaltyariy means except my own un-
aided exertion least many years

school close application I1 made extra-
ordinary progress teacher often spoke me
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whole school exhorted themtilem learn parley pratt
did said lielleile them fond
mischief study you leamlearnleab lie doesedoes2does
you become men wisdom talent tlletile world
hut you continue course youyon done youyon
remain illlii obscurity unknown while known

fill important stations society I1 do mention
thesetliesealiese circumstances way boasting simply

true how little did I1 thentilen realize even dream
station I1 should called fill

again tlletile spring rreturned I1 sixteen years age
I1 left tlletile school my boyhood forever commenced
again life toil I1 assisted my cousin williamTilliam pratt

cultivation farm my auntanut where I1 llad
boarded tiietile previous winter until september 1I1
started journey west company my
brother william search ofsomeorsome spot ground
wilderness might prepare our future home

travelled two hundred miles foot
length selected spot farm woods
two miles oswego small town situated lake
ontario illlillii state newew york purchased seventy
acresofacresaeres land whichwaswhichways covered immensebumensebuyense growth

timber principally beech maple hemlock tilistills
bargained morgan agreed pay

four dollars per acre illiiilii four annual payments in-
terest paying seventy dollars iii hand

then repaired again tlletile east dint cofcif

hard labor endeavored darncarnearn money wageswage
very low length my brother william entirely failed

raising part money our next installment
next springC found me employment wealthy

farmer name Elipeliplieteliphefclietilet bristol illlillii neighbor-
hood my aunt van cotts here I1 experienced kind-
ness friendship my employer family I1
always commenced work before sunrise continued till
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dark 5 losing three days eight months I1
then lad being seventeen years age
stood need fatherly motherly care comfort
buttheyburthey treated laborer machine human
bbeingeinelni possepossessedssedased feelings sympathies common wi

species ivoraworlcivor7 woricyorkvork WORKWOEK I1 you hired
work man paid work should never
weary faint sick expect kind look word ilellelie
agrees work agree pay him sufficient
needs kindness affection smiles encourage-
ment kind spirit towards me dur-
ing eight months toil I1 glad wilen time
expired I1 felt like released prison I1 took my
wages accompanied my father our place
oswego here I1 paid my hard earnings meet
yearly installment due land reserving merely
enough purchase two axes then commenced
chop clear tlletile heavy timber aheuhe time

command extra earning our board cold
snowy winter usual northern part
new york earned our living chopped
clearedbleared ten acres during winter spring
surrounded fence rails planted wheat

I1
indian corn being hopes meet next pay-

ment avails our harvest
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thoughts religion join ahe baptist ghurchstrangechurch stringestringsstrange perversion oi
scripture promise

Y during these toils wildvildwildernesserness my mind
drawn time time oiloll011 things god

eternity I1 felt deeply anxious saved my
sins secure interest world 14 where
wicked cease troubling weary rest
I1 attended public worship society baptists

employed NNT scranton ilministerlinister
scholar hamilton seminary institution where

young men educated ministry
1I said my father layday while laboring to-
gether forest father how manifest

difference between ancient slidaud modern disciples
jesus christ doctrines I1 instance I1
lived days tlletile apostles believed jesus
christ manifested wish become disciple
peter brethren said me repent

baptized namonamenaiewameraioralo mesitsttesusfesits christ REMISSION
SINSSEYSsessslys youyottgou3010 SHALL receive gift holy ghost 7 I1
should then known definitely precisely what do

saved whereas rotonownotorow go tilotile religious minister
instruction tells us must experience mys-

teriouste indefinite undefinable something called religion
before callcalicail repent baptized acceptably

inquire how what meanswemeansiemeansmeanswe come
experience lie cannot tell us definitely tell us

work god soul accomplish
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own due time own elect
do nothing acceptably till done even our
prayers repentance our good works sin
long tilistills work god done within nsus

nowsowNLOW father said 1I 11 liowhowilow I1 I1 believeinbelievebellevebeliebeilevein jesus I11
wish serve him keep commandments I1 love him
ilellelie commanded men repent baptized

promised remit sins those obey
gospel ordinances pour holy spirit upon
them yet I1 apply presbyteriansPresbyterians tlleytiley
sprinkle water my face instead baptizing me
I1 go methodists same I1 go
baptists baptize me remission sins
I1 may receive gift holy ghost re-
quire me relate experience tell time

place where I1 already experienced I1 am
seeking found course I1

cannot do therefore receive me untonntoanto
baptism how then I1 observe tlletile ordinances god

keep commandments
these inquiries my father give satisfactory

answer observed times circumstances bad
changed I1 satisfied course

right change tlletile ordinances transgress
lav break tiie covenant tlletile everlasting gospel I1

my thoughts
I1 still continued ponder upon these things

search scriptures learn how saved I1 found
same principles practice throughout history
apostles jews samaritanssamaritanaSamaritans gentiles ephesians

corinthians romans ethiopian eunuch saul tarsus
jailor household baptisedbaptizedbaptised wilenvilen

believed jesus christ repented sins
ordinance connected remission

sillssins tiietile gift tlletile holy ghost what thenihouldthen should
I1 dotdoldo where find wilo commissioned heaven
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administer salvation metme I1 go90
baptists I1 lacked 14 experience14experience re-

ligion tlleytiley always required however I1 resolved
try

I1 accordingly appeared before them monthly
meeting council requested baptized
inquired my experience I1 related them my firm
belief christ my wish serve god without being
able tell them particular experience religion

finally consulted together came conclusion
I1 llad converted whether I1 knew myself

time appointed my baptismbaptisiubaptisinbaptisiuslu monthmouth
two thence here I1 again realized difference an-
cient times persons baptized immediately profession

faith novnoly subjected delay
weeks months

length time arrived I1 baptized by31r
scranton duly initiated baptist society being

eighteen years ageacreacyearye I1 felt satisfaction
obeying ordinance still I1 aware

right much wanting constitute
christian church christ

I1 endeavored praypray much attend meetings
strictly I1 endeavored keep commandments
jesus well I1

scranton came house where I1 boarded
preach certain time I1 inquired gf him what
jesus meant said these signs shall follow them

believe 127 replied meant these signs should
follow apostles

did satisfy me plain manifest
perversion common sense language easy un-
derstoodder

i
stood much say go ye

world preach gospel apostles
apostles believe baptisedbaptizedbaptised shall saved
tretie apostles believe shall damned andthesethese
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signs shall follow tlletile apostles believe thus logi-
cal consistency confining whole commission gospel

apostles benefits same ruierulerularuianula
confine promise signs following

them



CHCHAPTERAPTER III111ili
reverses loss our farmyarm strange Resresolveresolvoolveolvo travelstrvelstraveistevels west forest I1

life7lifelifee another new farm

TrrimeIME passed harvest came fine crop mmarketrkcet

consequently payment came due ouroar land
means payment

winter rolled round spring came again
prosecution part nir morgan money dudue6

land
consequence our hard earnings

our improvementsimprovcinents wilderness wrested us
moment nir morgan retained land improve-

ments money paid
weary disconsolate I1 left country my father

took charge our crops unsettled business
I1 spent few months my uncles ira alienallenailen

pratt wayne county KN Y autumn 1826

I1 resolved bid farewell civilized world where I1
met little else disappointment sorrow

unrewarded toil where sectarian divisions disgusted
ignorance perplexed me spend remainder

my days tlletile solitudes great west among
natives tlletile forest

least thoughtthouglitgilt 1I buying
selling oflandslands law sweep hard earnings
years pay small debt wranglingswranglings sects
creeds doctrines I1 win confidence red
man I1 loamloarnloab language I1 tell him jesus I1F

read him scriptures I1 teach him arts
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ofpeacepeace hate war love neighbor fear
love god cultivate earth my reso-
lutionslutions

october 1826 1I took leave my friends started
westward I1 paid my money rochester
small pocket bible continued my journey far
buffalo place I1 engaged passage detroit

board steamer I1 money I1 agreed
wworkk same

rough passage many delays I1 lengthlengtli

driven stress weather land erie pennsyl-
vania 5 whencewilence I1 travelled land till I1 came

small settlement thirty miles west cleveland
tlletile state ohio rainy season november
nownov set country covered dense forest
witli6thath here small opening made settlers

surface earth vast scene mud
mire travellingtravelling now very difficult im-
practicablep activableacticable

alone land strangers without home money
yet twenty years age5 I1 became discour-

aged0ed concluded stop winter 5 I1 pro-
cured gun neighbors worked
earned axe breadstuff little extras

retired two miles dense forest prepared
small hut cabin winter leaves straw

my cabin served my lodging good fire kept
me warm stream near my door quenched my thirst

fat venison little bread settlements
sustained me food storms winter raged around
me wind shook tlletile forest wolf howled
distance owl chimed harshly complete
doleful music seemed sooth me bid me welcome

holy retreat my little cabin fire blazed
pleasantly tilotile holy scriptures few books
occupied my hours solitude among few books
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my cabin mckenziesMcKenzies travels northwest
lewis clarksdarks tour missouri down
columbia rivers

spring came again woods pleasant tiietile
flowers bloomed richest variety birds sung
pleasantly groves strange say my mind

become attached my new abode I1 again bargained
piece forest land 5 again promised pay

few years again commenced clear farm build
house
I1 now twenty years age
I1 resolved make improvements preparations

then return my native country I1
absent several years whom my

heart longlovedglovedlongionglonion loved whom I1
long separated except misfortune i
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revisit canaan 21N0 Y interestminterestsinteresting meeting marriage return my

forest home

T fourth juljuijulyY 1827 morning
beautiful gay sun rose without cloud
pine clad hills my native land where boyhood I1
often toiledtolled sported just I1 came within mile

tlletile farm my good old aunt van cott canaan
columbia county absence three years I1 llad
during tilistills time exchanged features bashful
boy those man andi instead laughing
careless countenance forehead marble cheekcheck

rose stem care marked me child
sun 6given shade brown my features these 7

added heavy growth beard whiskers disguised
me far I1 pass throuthroughgligil neighborhood

people known familiar me unnoticed un-
known

quick step beating heart intense in-
describable feeling joy sorrow hope despondency
happiness I1 approached door halsey
knocked opened aged female stranger
me I1 entered inquired miss thankful halsey

moment me hand look
welcome showed forgotten me

I1 spent tiietile day evening explained
my losses my poverty prospects tlletile lone re-

treat where I1 spent previous winter
preparations I1 madomadepadomade future home I1 opened
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myraynayrny religious views my desire I11 some-
times

yinIII111yan

try teach red man
view these things 57 said I1 you still

loveIOVQiove me desire share my fortune you worthy
my wife agagreeree c fri6hdstriehds for-

ever puufc part meet time 1 I loved
you during three years absence said land I1 never

bo happy without you
4JI1 repaired my aunts found usual welcome W

visiting my mother kindred few days I1 saw
my old friend william herrick where I1 em-
ployed

0

five years before very anxious employ
me again finding I1 willing discharged hand

already gave me double wages I1 remained
employ till october found same kind re-

ception formerly
9thath september 1827 parley P pratt

thankfulthankfuljetalseyhalsey solemnly united bonds
matrimony elder palmer minister tiietile baptist
church canaan columbia county N1 Y

october took leave our friends canaan
took passage west hired conveyance
albany then took passage buffalo canal boat

board schooner passing lallailakec erie
landed safety mouth black river ohio

within ten miles my place my wife somc
money paid land I1 purchased

following spring found me 21 years age married
settled lo10log109 dwelling midst small

clearing made my own hands place where I1
spent previous winter solitude
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CHAPTER YV
w

t our homhomaihomqi Nnewow sectect proggressiveprogressive rehrehgiousRehgiouslous views unexpected meet
ing dfhdo&uadialoar7rguobuo forsake myliylly home journey new york public

4 ministryMinitry strangestran le booksook3002 first interview latter day saint

ft

Eti&hteex1

1jreGHTE EN months passed since our settlement
wilderness forest displaced

leorsl0orslabors tlletile first settlers distance
I1
aroundground our

cottage small frame house now our dwelling
garden beautiful meadow seen front flowers
jn rich profusion clustering our door win-
dows46w while tiletilo background seen tlirivinthriving
young orchard apple peach trees fields
grain extending tlletile distance beyond forest
stillilllil stood own primeval grandeur wall

1
boboundund vision guard lovely scene houses
ud farms view twenty children

returning school actually kept my wife
upon tlletile very spot where two years before I1 lived

months without seeing human being
time sidney rigdon came neighborhood

i preacher rumored kind
reformedreformcdReformcd baptist alexander campbellcampbeliOampbell
virginiavirginia ilir scott otiler gifted meninen llad dis-
sentedi 18ented regular baptists whom differed
much doctrine length I1 went hear him
iwhat my astonishment I1 found lielleile preached
falthfaithfalih jesus christ repentance towards god baptism

remission sins tlle promise gift
holyholyroly ghost come forward
hearts obey doctrine
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here tlletile ancient goepelgospelgogpel due form here
very principles I1 bad discovered years before binbiu

find minister still great link
wanting complete chain ancient order

things authority minister holyholshoisliolv
things apostleship power should accompany
tlletile form thought occurred me soon I1
heard rigdoneigdonbigdon make proclamation gospel

peter proclaimed gospel baptized remission
sinssills promised gift holy ghost

lie commissioned do crucified risen
saviour lir rigdonrigBigdoildoiidoll yirlir campbelloampbelhcampbeli
111110 commissioned themtheml baptized them remis-
sion sins ordained them stand peter

course baptized baptists ordained
them yet llad now left them did
administer true gospel plain

baptibtsbapti&tsbaptists claim apostolic office succession
regular unbroken chain tlletile apostles old

preserving gospel iu purity ordinances
unchanged very fact now living

perversion entire neglect others
theoethese ordinances being very ground differ-

ence between old baptists these formersreformersEe
again theoethese reformers claimed new commission

revelation vision tiie lord while tlleytileythes
least shadow claim succession
might said then propriety peter I1 know
paul I1 know yeyetI1

however thankful even forms truth
none claim tlletile power authority gifts

tiletlletiie holy ghost least far knew
hearing yir iriiliirlbigdoneigdondon several times I1 came

number others embraced tlletile truths
tautaughtglit organized society frequently
meumetmer public worship
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time I1 took upon me impart my
neighbors time time both public private
jfclie light I1 received scriptures concerning
al gospel concerning fulfillmentfulfilment things

1rospokenken tlletile holy prophets I1 did claim
authority minister 5 I1 felt lack respect

I1 felt duty bound enlighten mankind far
god enlightened me

tlletile commencement 1830 I1 feltfeit drawn
extraordinary manner search tlletile prophetspropliets pray

understanding same my prayers soon
aiswaisaansweredred even beyond my expectations tlletile prophecies
tlletile holy prophetspropliets opened my view I1 began
understand tlletile things coming tlletile earth

restoration israel tlletile coiningcoming tlletile messiah
glory should follow I1 astonished tlletile

darkness myself mankind these subjects
1I exclaim prophet surely 11 darkness covers
jhtiletjietllee earth gross darkness people

X swallowed these things I1 feltfeitodit con
strainedtrained devote my time enlightening my fellow men
pikgligle these important truths warning them prepare
jorr coming ahedhe lordloalloni

my brother william journeyed tlletile west
me my seventeenth year llad now missing

family five years supposed ba deadjeadbead
tiietile time lielleile disappeared lost sight lie

yatyit8 known leave tlletile city newnev york where lie
employed pass hudson

steamer heard notice
appeared papers tlletile same date young
gentleman name william pratt drowned

tlletile hudson way tlletile river our parents
findhind tlletile fafamilymily llad given him lost

morning I1 absent home business
aboufc two miles distant I1 heardileard him ho

f
3
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then residing ten miles me hearing
I1 ran nearly whole distance foot

two hours llad him liandhandllandiland much
surprised although lielleile heard man my iiam6iiamsname
living neighborhood believe
me each us taken our cliancechance amid hard-
ships toils newnewnow country years
found ourselves together six hundred miles
our starting point

tilistills joyful unexpected meeting two broth-
ers immediately accompanied me home in-
troducedtroduced my wife our little farm tlletile wilder-
ness where spent days together admired
my wife above my farm 11 brother parley
said how you done I1

together you wife farm house 1110lilo

orchard now you here everything smiling
around you I1 replied hard worknorkork accomplished

continued I1 now leave
quiet homeionic toiled hard make
perhaps never see again 11 how 7 said lie
much surprise somewhat disappointment I1 then
unfolded him gospel prophecies

opened me told minhim spirit these
things wrought powerfully my mind late

I1 rest I1 longer con-
tented dwell quiet retirement my farm while
I1 light impart mankind I1 knew tiley

great measure ignorant 41 12 said lie ts

I1 llad fifty acresacresaeres land comfortable house fine or-
chard beautiful garden meadow land grain
above snellsueh beautiful flowers valuable house-
keeper you these things work
our own hands I1 am sure I1 stay enjoy
same while I1 lived world might go own
jog anditsandeits ownowaowr way me besides how you
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aq4q get your livingilllivinlivinggIll your you toiled
0r 3yearsearscars obtain why now continue

enjoyMil0y ifcfV william said 1I 1 I1 see plainly you know

huibukhwibuklittlelittle my circumstances changesclielleilanges
taken place me since parted five years ago
pornornor how vastly wealthy I1 become within time
why sir I1 bank bills enough tlletile very best
institutions tlletile world sustain myself family
while live V

indeed 51 said lie 14 well I1 should like see
them I1 hope genuine certainly I1 replied
11 theilethelle doubt true bills
founded capital never fail though heaven

earth should pass away tilistills I1 convince you
moment

I1 then unlockedunlockcd my treasury drew thence
large pocket book full promissory notes like tlletile follow
ing 11 whoever shall forsake father mother brethren sis-
ters houses lands wife children myinying sake
gospepsgospels908gospeespePs shall receive hundredindredhi fold life

horldcoridicorldvorld come life everlasting 11 ye abide meineind
myay1y words abide yoriyou you shall ashasl tobat yougou my

namenanienic I1 wiil give yoioyouyottgouyolo 11 11 things possible
him believethbelieveth 21

now william 71 said 1I 11 these words jesus
christ tlleytiley 117 41 tlleytiley certainly said

1 I always believed tlletile new testament 22

t thenirthenarthen youyon admit genuinegennine bills
I11 do

t
signer able meet engagements V

re certainly
lielleile willing 122112

wellweilweli then I1 am going fulfillfulfil conditiconditionsousoubons
leuterletterieuterttqr my part I1 feel called upon tlletile holy
ghost forsake my house home gospels
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sake 5 I1 do placing both feet firm oiloll011 themthekthese
promises nothing else rely upontipon 7

I1 sink falsefaise 11

I1 am sustained true I1 put them 400o
test experiment shall now establish tlletile truth

christs promises tlletile truth hirlinfidelitydelity
well said lie try you my part

although I1 always believed tlletile bible I1 ouidould dare
believe literally really stand upon promises

prop 7

parted liisilisills business I1 my preparations
mission should end my life
august 1830 1I llad closed my business completed

my arrangements bid adieuadienadlen our wilderness
home never saw afterwards

oiloii settling great sacrifice property llad
ten dollars left cashcasileash small sum

launched forth tlletile wide world determining first visit
our native place oil our mission then
places I1 might led tlletile holy spirit

i made our way cleveland 30 miles then
took passage oil schooner buffalo distance 200
miles wo fair wind tilotile captain being short

handsbands gave me tlletile helm tlletile sails being set
turned I1 steered tlletile vessel tlletile tlletile layday

person oil deckdeek course our passage cost us
little besides my labor landing buffalo engaged
our passage albanalbanyy canal boat distance 360 miles

including board cost our money articlearticlesarticie3
clotciotclottinclotbinclothinghinbin

arriving rochester I1 informed my wife not-
withstanding our passage being paid through wholewhoie
distance yet I1 must leave tlletile boat purpursueme

passage6 our friends while I1 stop awhile
region why I1 did kilowknow plainly

manifest spirit me I1 said part
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rortor
tw

season gogo visit our friends our native place
3 come soon how soon I1 know I1 lave

work do region country what
arxqrx mowilowliowhow long taltaietaitaletakee perform I1 know

I1 viii ecomeome performed
my wife llavehaxe objected seen

shehandahehandAhetha hand god plainly manifest dealings
me many times dare oppose tlletile tliiiigstilingsbilings man-
ifest me spirit

therefore ccnsentedconsented I1 accompanied far
newark small town upwards 100 miles

Buffbuffaloafe then took leave boat
early morning just tlletile dawn day

I1 walkedjwalked ten miles country stopped break-
fast nln31r wells I1 proposed preach
evening wellswelisweilstelistells readily accompanied me through tiietile

I1

neighborhood visit tiie people circulate ap-
pointmentpointment

visited old baptist deacon name ham-
lin lihearingcaling our appointment evening lie
began tell dootbootbookdookdooh STRANGE BOOKnook VERY
STRANGE BOOK possession llad
just published book lie said purported hayellave

originally written plates eitherelther gold brass
branch tlletile tribes israel

discovered translated young man near palmyra
gligitiii allealieailetlletile state new york tlletile aid visions tiietile
ministry angels I1 inquired him how where

I1fliefile book obtained promised me tiietile pe-
rusalruai house tlletile next layday I1 call

hjelttjeltI1 feltfeit strange interest book I1 preapreachedclied
evening small audience wilowito appeared interest-
ed truths wliichwlinich I1 endeavored unfold themtilem

clear lucid manner scriptures next
morning I1 called liislils house where tiietile first time
mvmy eyes beheld BOOK 31MORMONORMON 11 tliateliat book
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books record reveals antiquities t
t nelcyewnelovewmem world back remotest ages un-

folds tlletile destiny people world time
come book contains fulnessfalness tlletile

gospel crucified risen redeemerEedeemer book
reveals lost remnant joseph tlletile prin
cipal means hands god directing tlletile entire
course my future life

I11 opened eagerness read title page I1
then read testimony several witnesses relation

manner being found translated
I1 commenced contents course I1 read

day eatingcating burden I1 desire food
sleep burden tlletile night came I1 pre-
ferred reading sleep

I1 read spirit lord upon me I1F
7

knew comprehended tlletile book true plain-
ly manifestly mailmanmallmali comprehends knows

exists myillyirly joy now full I1 re-
joiced sufficiently pay memo sor-
rows sacrifices toils my life I1 soon determined

see tlletile young man instrument
discovery translation

I1 accordingly visited tlletile village palmyra inquired
residence airnir joseph smith I1 found

two three miles village I1 approached
house close day I1 overtook man

h

driviiidriving cows inquired him joseph
smith translator boobowboofc mormon ilellelie in-
formed me lie now resided pennsylvania me
hundred miles distant I1 inquired ids fatherfatlierlleriler

family told me father gone jour-
ney liisilisills residence small house just before
me said I1 am brother yir hyrum
smith I1 informed him interest I1 felbfeltfeibogitodit boobookk

my desire learn welcomed mmee
i
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40his house spent night together neither
0f us felt disposed sleep conversed wd

inight9lit durinduring I1 unfolded him muellmuch my experi-
ence my search truth my success far to-
gether9ether I1 felt lacking vizviz 1I commis-
sioned priesthood apostleship minister ordiardi

f nancesuancesbances god
unfolded me particulars discovery

book translation rise church lat
tertorteptornayternaytordayDnaydayay saints commission brother josephJosepliepil

others revelation ministering ok angels
whiewhlelh apostleship authority again restored

earth duly weighing wholewhoie matter my
mind I1 saw clearly these thingsthins true
myself whole world without baptism
without ministry ordinances god
whole world condition since laysdays
Jninspirationspiration revelation llad ceased short
vas nemnew dispensation commission iftintinn fulfillmentfulfilment pro
phecychecy restoration israel prepare

744 way before second coming tilotile lord
n morning I1 compelled take leave

k worthy man family I1 hasten back
distance thirty miles foot fulfill appointment

evening parted kindly presented me vith
ccopyopy book 711211731mormonormon I1 yet completed
pperusalerusal glad indeed possess copy my own
I1 travelled few miles stopping rest I1 comcorncormcomm

mencedfenced again read tlletile book my great joy I1 found
jesus christ glorified resurrected body llad ap-

peared tlletile remnant joseph continent
america soon liisilisills resurrection ascension
heaven lie administered person tiietile
jiantenjidn lost tribes through liisilisills personal ministry
these countries liisilisills gospel revealed written
countriesountries among nations enientirelyirely unknown tlletile jew-
ish apostlesapostle3
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thus revealed written handed down preserved till
revealed illlillii age tlletile angels god
course escaped corruptionscorrupt ions great abominable
church preserved purity

discovery greatly enlarged my heart filled myY 4

soul joy gladness I1 esteemed book tlletile
information contained riches
world yes I1 verily believe I1 time

exchanged knowledge I1 then possessed legal
title beautiful farms lioiioilohousesuses villages property

passed review before me oil my journey through
flourishing settlements western new

york
surely thought 1I jesus llad oilier sheep lie said

apostles old lierehere tlleytileythes wildernesswildernewilbernewilwllderness
world called new heard voice

good shepherd israel brought them
fold truly thought 1I lielleile sent person
save lost sheep tlletile house israelisraeli lie told dnadra

3

tlle woman canaan here portion them
truly thought 1I angels sunsung spirit

understanding declared 11 brhigjringbahig

you glad tidings great joy shall ie
PEOPLE

mortal tabernacle confined liisilisills ministry
liisills apostles land judea afterwards

released bonds mortal life rather death
clothed immortal body organs stronstrong

lasting immortal mind lie possessed power
illlillii heaven earth lielleile then enabled extend

ministry heaven earth hellliellheliheii take
wings morning speed light make
liis way heaven heavensheaven converse
council among sons god receive council

father heaven leaving again starry worldsworldworldsisi
descend dark gloomy abodes tlletile

ij
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spirits prison d preach them gospel bursting
off shackles unlocking prison doors while
these once dark abodes now brilliant light
instead prison groans heard joyful acclamations
deliverance captive tilotile openingtl prison

them bound coming again visit
earth ho soar away beyond waves tem-
pests llad before set bounds geographical

3

7 knowledge man stood impregnable barrier
intercourse nations tribes

41

tontonguesgues make known riches llis grace
triiwipjibrittitrittilipailip7i death

ages passed nations slumbered
J dheahefhe dust cruelty bloodshed llad blotted almost

every trace priesthood apostleship earth
saints llad worn overcome times laws

ordinances changed bible itself robbed
plainness things darkened corrupted pure
lind faithful record ministry tb otileroilier nations
forthcoming among archives leaddead re-
veal 111l mystery iidqidtyiiiniquity speak voice
thunder rebuking tlletile evil revealing fulnessfalness

gospel book mormon
eeffect upon startling nations
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interesting meetings second interview vitlxhymmhyrum smith visit
church seneca county baptism oonconconfinnatipn4 atiatl nd ordination

ministry amon&myamong iny Mnandrcaii3ndrcmndrcadrcAd bapt4mgfimybaptism my broterbrotlrBrotbn4rlr orson wonder-
ful sisignsinn thotilo heavens return western nwnew yorkjork first inter-
view joseph smith description person abilities

ttaydgl17favinig rested awhile perused sacred jbookookjindin roadside I1 again walked oil ir
evening I1 arrived time fill my appoappointmenthitillellf I1

met crowded house laid before them many interest-
ing truths listened deep interest

next evening I1 another appointment
people came great numbers filled

spirit interest inquiry
urged me very much continue my discourses

among them I1 feltfeittfeit minister till I1
attended important duties mysmyselfalf I11 llad now
found men oil earth commissioned preach baptize
ordain ministry etc I1 determined obey tlletile
fuhiessfulnessfalness gospel without delay I1 should done

first interview elder hyrum smith
these two appointments already thirty miles
travel required tlletile time I1

I1 now returned immediately hyrum smiths residence
demanded baptism hands I1 tarried him
night next layday wo walked twentswenttwentyfivetwenty five11miles residence lir wliitmerwhitmer senecaenecaaneca countyintyanty

here arrived tiletlletiietlletile evening found welcome
reception
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family several whose names
attached book monnon31ormonas witnesses joseph
mithsmith having translated much book Whitwhitmerswtiitmerswhittersmers
chamberclamber

01 OII1O found little branch tlletile church tilistills place
e fullfuli joy faith humility charity rested

pightnight tilotile next day being ist sep-
tember 1830 I1 1I baptized hand apostle

church jesus christ tlletile namelianne oliver
cowdery took place seneca lake beautiful

transparent sheet water western newnow york
meeting held same evening sing

ing hymn prayer elder cowdery others pro
ceededceedee lay hands upon mymyjieadhead name
jesus gift Uholyoly ghost I1
ordained office elder church
included authority preach baptize administer sacra
mentmont administer holy spirit tlletile laying hands

tiietile name jesus christ take lead
meeMecmeetingsmectingstings worship

I1 now felt I1 llad authority tlletile ministry
next sabbath I1 preached laroelargolarge concourse

people assembled house yir burroughs tlletile
holynoly ghost came upon me mightily I1 spoke tile word
god power reasoning scriptures tiie
book mormon tlletile people convinced overwhelmed

tears four heads fainifamiliesliesllesiles came ionlonforwardvardsard express
ing faithalth baptized

myniy work now completed LI1 took leave 0
1myny wiwifefe tlletile canal boat sonicsonie two threethiepthien weeks

X

previous
1I now took beatejeateleave little branch tlletile church witliritliith

I1 lladbad associated pursued my journey
land my fathers my boyhood

I1 found my nifedifowfenifo health spirits enjoyenjoyinghigbig herself
ackwithakwithtl friends I1 found myy father aiid mother

4ft
&

V
1

W
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friends kindred among others my good old aunt
cousins old homestead where I1 always found

welcome reception
pleasant retired mountain valley con-

sisting beautiful farm smallsinallsmaildinall convenient
house buildings orchard meadow etc encircled oil
south west north curve hills consisting
farming lands pasture suminsummits bosoms
partially clothed beautiful forest pine chest-
nut 5 while scene opened southeast descend-
ing landscape beautiful vale miles extent
filled flourishing farms dwellings watered

winding streamstreamy while far beyond stretched hills
pinephie clad mountains spire church

small town seen nestling among hillsbills two
miles distance

residence my aunt vailvanvalivall cott
place where I1 llad spent tiietile happiestliappiest seasons
mylilyilly youth myslis aunt three children sonsoilsollsoli

two daudaughtersliters these now bloom
early youth fast advancing state matu-
rity husband died aliail early day
illness seven years here lived widow or-
phans surrounded peace plenty blooming
health smiling innocence joy retired

throng busy boisterous life strangers
woesboes ills corruptionscorruptions stranger hap-

pened welcome tlletile hungry fed
naked clothedciotclotelotlied above tlletile kindred found
hearty reception short spot re-
spects adapted retirement contemplation where
poet novelist find thousand things
please tlletile imagination swell favorite volumes

tilistills visit myillylily native place family
greatly missed me I1 felt keenly tlletile disappointment

seeing them my old employer wm
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rick moved tiie west house
occupied strangers

I1 now commcommencedencedencee illymy labors good earnest I1 ad-
dressed crowded audiences almost every day peo-
ple known me cldld seemed astonished
knowing I1 llad little opportunity acquir-
ing knowledge study while many interested

truth began filled envy
lying41ying persecuting spirit myliy fatherfattierfattler mother aunt van
cott many others believed truth part

rnymy brother orson youth nineteen years received
liisilisills heart baptized time

ever since spent days tlletile ministry
during my labors these parts autiauttautumnlmiiamii

1830 very singular extraordinary signsigilzaz5

shown tlletile heavens I1 here describe
1I1 oil visit singular people called shak-

ers new lebanon seven miles my aunt
van cotts returning distance foot oiloll

t beautiful evening september sky without
ccloudlo10ud stars shone beautifully nature

seemed reposing quiet I1 pursued my solitary way
wrwrapewraptapt deep meditations predictions holy

T mophkophprophetsets signs times approachingtheapproaching advent
0f messiahMessialiail reign earth tlletile important
revelations book 31mormonormon my heart filled

9gratituderatitudelatituderatitude god opened tile eyes lilymyilly
understandingunderstanding receive truth sorrow

blindness those lightly rejected tlletile same
my attention aroused sudden appearance

11.1 brilliant light shone around me above tlletile
brightness sun I1 cast my eyes upward inquire
ifrainifroindromddom whence light came I1 perceived long
chainlainiain light extended heavens very brigbrightahtght

aj4j

deep fiery red first stood statistationaryonan
hhorizontalorizontalontai position length bending tlletile centre
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two ends approached each & rapid movement
form exact square position abrainacrainagain

remained stationary time perhaps minute
then again ends approached eachcach same
rapidity again ceased move remaining stationary

perhaps minute form compass then
commenced third movement tilotile same manner
closed like closing compass whole forming

straight line like chain doubled again reremained
stationary oorr minute then faded away

I1 fell upon my knees street thanked
lord marvellousmarcellousmarvellous sign comingcoining tlletile son

man
persons may smile say these

exact movements chance my part I1
soon believe tlletile letters alphabet
formed oliolloilolianceohancealianceance placed spell

my name believe these signs known
wise formed shown forth chance

renewed spirit filled joy I1 now pursued
my way arrived my auntvanaunt van cotts weary

refreshed long walk deep communion
myself god

having lifted warning voice multitudes
region country I1 now took leave repaired again

western part new york tlletile body
church

our arrival found brother joseph smith
translator tlletile book mormon returned

pennsylvania fathers residence manchester near
palmyra here I1 tlletile pleasure seeing him

first time
received me hearty welcome

frank kind manner universal him
years

sunday held meeting house twoi1two

T
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large rooms filled attentive listeners
invited me preach I1 did afterwards listened

interest discourse llis own mouth filled
intelligence wisdom repaired tlletile meet-

ing waters edge llis request I1 baptized
severalveralveraiseasel persons

president joseph smith person tall well
builtbulit strong active light complexion light hair
blue eyes very little beard expression peculiar

himself wliicli eye naturally rested inter-
est never weary beholding countenance

aver4verver mild affable beaming intelligence be-
nevolencelle116nelie mingled look interest unconancon
ciousdousclous smile cheerfulness entirely free
restraint affectation ot gravity some-
thing

I1
connected serene steady penetratingt

glance eye penetrate tlletile deepest
abyss human heart gaze eternity penetrate

heavens comprehend worlds
possessed noble boldness independence

characterzharactereharacter manner easy familiar rebuke
terrible lion benevolence unbounded
ocean intelligence universal language abound-
ing original eloquence peculiar himself polished
hnotknot studied smoothed softened education

Parefinedrefined artdrt flowing forth own native
simplicity profusely abounding variety subject

manner interested edified while same
tunetime lielleile amused entertained audience none
listened him ever weary discourse
I1 even known him retain congregation wil-
ling anxious listeners many hours together tho
midst cold sunshine rainnainrain wind while
laughing moment weeping next even
lhost bitter enemies generally overcome lie
once get ears
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I1 known him chained surrounded
armed murderers assassins lieapiiiheapingr upon him
every possible insult abuse rise majesty nu
sonsoil god rebuke them name jesusjesua
christ till quailedquailer before him dropped weapons

oil knees begged liisilisills pardon ceased thollthell
abuse

short him tiietile characters daniel cy-
rus wonderfully blended tlletile gifts wisdom
devotion daniel united tlletile boldness
courage temperance perseverance generosity
cyrus spared martyrs fate till
mature manhood age certainly enduedensued
powers ability revolutionized world illlil
many respects transmitted posterity
name associated brilliant glorious acts
liasilas yet fallen lot mortal works

live endless ages unnumbered millions yet
unborn mention name honor noble
instrument hands god during short

youthful career laid foundation kingdom
spoken daniel prophet shoshouldid bbieakbleakeak
pieces kingdoms stand forever

I1 forestall reader I1 yet speak
him my history under many varyingvfirying circumcircum-

stances I1 necessarily associated
him latest year life

f

V
M



CHAPTER YIIYILviivilyllyli
lmssionissionassion e western states visit indians wonderful suc-

cess kirtlandKirulandfland ohio journey westward great excitement
anxiety hear fulnessfalness gospel imprisomnentimprisonment mock

trial eseescapeape preaching success visit wyandotsWyan dots journey
Reshresumedmed great hardships arrival frontiers missouri

i

now october 1830 revelation given
Titarithrthroughough mouth prophet seer trans-
latorlatorr elders oliver cowdery peter whitmer
ziba peterson myself appointed go
wilderness through western states indian
territory making arrangements my wife family
oftheodthe whitmerswhittersWhitmers took leave our friends
church late october started foot

travellingtravelling days called indian
nation near BLiffbuffaloaloaio spent part day
them instructing them knowledge record

forefathers wo kindly received much
terest manifested them hearing news
made present two copies tiietile book mormon
certain them read repaired buffalo
thencethencethenee continued our journey two hundred
miles length called rigdon my former
friend instructor reformed baptist society
116llelie recenecereceivedived us cordially entertained us hospi-
talitytaictalctaigtyrjr j

WQWV yoonboongoonsoon presented him book mormon31ormon
xelatedrelatedbelated him histohistoryryoflyof same much

t
interestedd&ersted promised thorough perusal book
imnINN

4
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tarried region time devoted
our0ur time ministry visiting house house

length rigdon many others became con-
vinced

con-
vinced bad authority minister or-
dinancesdinances god legally q

baptized ordained therefore came forward
baptized us received gift holy

ghost laying hands prayer
name jesus christ

news our coming soon noised abroad
news discovery book mormon
marvellousmarcellousmarvellous events connected interest
excitement now became general kirtland andhiandai

region round people throngedthrongerthronged us
nightandnighlandnightandV day insomuch time resrest

retirementbrementre meetings convened different neigh-
borhoodsbo multitudes came togetheretherethen soliciting our
tendance while thousands flocked us daily

taught curiosity obey gos
pel dispute resist i

two three weeks our arrival neigh
borhoodboyhood news baptized hundred
twenty seven souls number soon increased
thousand disciples filled joy glad-
ness 5 while rage lying abundantly manifested
gainsayersgainsayers faith strong joy great perse
cution heavy

proceeded ordain sidney rigdon isaac morley
jolinjohnvohn murdock lyman wight edward Partridgpartridgei
many others ministry leaving them take
care churches minister gospel wetooktttookk 51 1

leave saints continued our journey
fifty miles west kirtland occasion pass

through neighborhood where I1 first settled
wilderness mymy marriagamarriagmarriagee found peoplepeopdeopI1 ailali
excited news great work beellbeen7beenl
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lwehumblelwe humble instruments doing kirtland vicinity
wished learn obeyolbeyobes fulnessfalness gos-

pel ready entertain us hear us preach
others filled envy rage lying

stopped night house simeonsimdon
gartercarter whom kindly received

atadathd act reading him explaining book
mormonlormon came knock doordooar2r nd dn
officer entered warrant magistrate tlletile
name byington arrest me very frivolous
charge I1 dropped book mormon carters
liousejhouse went him two miles dark
muddy road brethren accompanied me
arrived place trial late evening found
false witnesses attendance judge boasted

intention thrust us prison purpose
testing powers our apostleship called
although I1 elder church
judgjudgee boasting thus witnesses being entirely false
hilnilniu testimony I1 concluded make defence
itotokton treat whole matter contempt

1 soon ordered prison pay sum
money I1 thathsth3 world now latelath
hour I1 still retained court tantalized abused

urged settle matter I1 made
reply time greatly exhausted

patience near midnight I1 now called brother
peterson sing hymn court sung 1100
how happy exasp2ratedexaspzratedexasperated them still

pressed us greatly settle business
paying money

J1 I then observed fasaas follows 11 mayhay please court I1
proposal make final settlement tlletile

things seem trouble you tlletile wit-
nessesilessos wiiowilo given testimony tltiietileie case repent
0ofm false swearing mamagistratejstrate unjust
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wicked judgment persecution biachblachblackblackguard-
ism

guard
abuse kneel down together pray

you god might forgive you these matters
1431ymy big bull dog pray me 71 judge 0
41 devil help us exclaimed another

now urged me time pay money
got further answer

court adjourned I1 conducted public
house way locked till morning
prison being miles distant

morning officer appeared took me
breakfast 5 sat waiting inn
things ready conduct me prison
mean time my fellow travellerstravellers came pastpist jour-
ney called see me I1 told them under
tone pursue journey leave me manage my
own affairs promising overtake them soon
did

sitting awhile fire charge officer
I1 requested step I1 walked public
square accompanied him said I1 fain peabody
you good raceracerracedracepV said my big bull
dodog trained assist me my office
these several years take man down my
bidding well9wellweilweliawell peabody you compelled me go

mileamile7milemlle I1 gone you two miles you given
me opportunity preach sing enter-
tained me lodging breakfast I1 must now go90

my journey you good race you acaccom-
pany

com
me I1 thank you your kindness good day

sir
I1 then started my journey while lielleile stood amazed

able step foot before seeing
I1 halted turned him again invitedhiminvited him

race Hs still stood amazed I1 then renewed my exer-
tions soon increased my speed something like4hatlikeilke
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jabab&i leerdeer did awake astonishment
sufficiently start pursuit till I1 bad gained perhaps
two hundred yards I1 already leaped fence
vas making my way through field forest
right road now came hallooinghallowinghallooing me
shoutingsllslisilouting 109doglog seize me dog being oileolle
alidaile largest I1 ever saw came close my footsteps

fury officer behind still pursuit clapping
hands hallooinghallowinghallooing 41 stuboystu boy stuboystu boy take him

watch lay hold him I1 sayyay down him
pointing finger direction I1 runinrunningilg
dogdocydoor NMsvms fast overtaking me act leaping
upon me quick lightning thought struck
me assist officer sending dodog fury

tlletile forest little distance before me I1 pointed my
finifififinnfinierfinnerfingerer direction clapped my hands shouted
M imitation officer dodog hastened past me

redoubled speed towards forest being urged
officer myself both us running

same direction
f Ggaming forest I1 soon lost sisiglitsigletlit officer
dodoggi seen them since I1 took back course
crossed road took round wilderness
left made road again time cross bridge

vermilion eiverriverelver where I1 hailed half dozen
wenmenmen anxiously waiting our arrival
parbpartpaitpaft country wiiowilo urged me very earnestly
stop preach I1 told theinthem I1 then do

ictoriqtoroor officer my track I1 passed six miles
furtfurtherheriherl through mud minrainbin overtook tbebretlirenbrethren

preached tlletile same evening crowded audience
among whom well entertained
ethejtheffhe book ivi211ivlmormonormon I1 dropped tlletile house

sinsimeon carter taken officer these
circumstances left him read attention
jlinwroughtvwrought deeply upon mind went fifty miles
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tothe church left kirtland
baptized ordained elder then returned tohisptohis
home commenced preach baptize church

sixty members soon organized tlletile place
where I1 played trick deception dog

now pursued our journey days
length arrived sandusky tiie western part ohio
here resided tribe nation indians called wyan
dots whom wo called whom spent several
days well received opportunity
laying before them record forefathers

did rejoiced tidings bid us god speed
desired us write them relation our success

among tribes further west hai already removed
indian territory where these expected soon go

taking affectionate leave people continued
our journey cincinnati city spent several
days preached many people without
much success tlletile 20th20fh december took pas-
sage steamer st louis few days arrived

mouth ohio finding river blocked
ice boat did proceed further therefore

landed pursued our journey foot two hundred
miles neighborhood st louis

vve lialtedhalted afewfew days illinois twenty miles
st louis account dreadful storm rainram

snow lasted week during
snow fell places near three feet deep although

midst strangers kindly entertained found
many friends preached large congregations seve-
ral neighborhoods

beginning 1831 renewed our journey
passing through st louis st charles travelled
foot three hundred miles through vast prairies
through trackless wilds snow beaten road houses
few far between andsandi bleak northwest wind always
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pigpIpblowingwing our faces keenness almost
xaijaltakee skin off face travelled whole days

morningmordmg till night without house fire wadinwading
snow knees every step cold

driAridilintensetense tiletilo snow did melt south side
gheahe houses even middaymid day sun nearly six weeks
awetwe1wee carried our backs our changes clothing several
books andcornaldcorncorn bread raw pork often eatcat our
frozen bread porkpori way tlletile bread

frozen bite penetrate part
dof outside crust

aeterafierafler
7

muchmuellmueh fatigue suffering arrived
dependencejndependencejndependcncc7independenceJn county jackson extreme
western frontiers missouri united states

fifteen hundred miles where w
started performed journey oj01

foottopooot through wilderness country worst seasonseason 0
year occupying four months during w

bad preached gospel tens thousands gentiles
two nations indians baptizing confirming andlandi

organizing many hundreds people churches latter
payday saints

first mission performed elders
church states west new york

ave first members same evedever
morimoil4011 frontier

rf
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visitVL delawaresdelawarekDelawares kansas interview chief councilcouncils peechspeech

reply great excitement opposition missionaries compelledcompello

leave indian country ministry jackson county council

independence return eastwardEast vard disguise hospitality family

saints dialogue sickness reunion prespros joseph smith

mission shakers Miniuiniministrystrk among churches falsefaiefalsofake ap8pspiritsts

inquire lord mode receiving revelations
f

rrworewor WO our number nowiiow commenced work tailors
i

village independence while others crossedcrossebrossebrosied
tiletlletiie frontier line commenced mission among la
manitescanitesmanites indians

passing through tribe shawnees tarried
night themthem next day crossed kansas river

entered among delawaresdelawarekDelawares immediately in-
quired residence principal chief
soonooiooli introduced aged venerable looking inaiimaninadi

long stood head tlletile delawaresdelawarekDelawares
looked great grandfather sachem

ten nations tribes
lielleile seated sofa furs skins blankets

before fire centre lodge com-
fortabletable cabin consisting two large rooms

wiwwivesiveswes neatly dressed partly calicoescalicoedcalicoes

partly skins wore vast amount silver orna-
ments entered cabin took us hand

hearty welcome then motioned us seated
pleasant seat blankets robes wives bis

bidding set before us tin pan full beans comcorncobeom
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boiled together proved good eating 5 although
three us made use alternately same wooden

1

spoon
interpreter present through him

commenced make known our errand tell him
book mormon asked him call council

nation together give us hearing full
promised consider till next day mean
time recommending us certain yir pool entertain-
ment 5 blacksmith employed government

man entertained us kindly comfortably next
morning again called dylr anderson old chief

explained him something book
first unwilling call council made several excuses

finally refused ever opposed
introduction missionaries among tribe

re continued conversation little longer till
began understand nature book then

changed mind became suddenly interested re-
quested us proceed further our conversation till

call council despatched messenger
hour forty men collected around us

lodge wilo shaking us tlletile hand seated
Silesliesilencenecnccnee grave dignified manner awaited

announcement what llad offer tlletile chief then
requested us proceed rather begin where began
before complete our communication elder cowdery
thentl6n commenced follows

agedaedn ed chief venerable council delaware na-
tionlianlipn glad tilistills opportunity address you
ourour red brethren fi friendslends travelled long
distance towards tlletile rising sun bring you glad
news travelled wilderness crossed deep

d wide rivers waded deep snows
face storms winter communicate you great
Inowknowledgeledge lately come our earscars hearts
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do red man good aswellwellweliweil th6tha palecafepaie
face

once red men many occupied ahedheahn
country sea sea froin tiietile rising setting
sun whole land theirs great spirit gave

themthen pale faces dwelt among them nowfiowhowbiow
few numbers possessions small cindrandsind

pale faces many
thousands moons ago red mens fore-

fathers dwelt peace possessed whole land
great spirit talked them revealed law

much knowledge6 wise men
prophets tlleytiley wrote book Jttogetherjtgethergether
history tlletile things should befall children

latter days
igthisinthis book written plates gold handed

down father son many ages generations
then people prospered strong

mighty theyzcultivatedcultivated earth built buildings
cities abounded good things pale faces
now do

became wicked killed another
shed much blood killed prophets wise men

sousoughtlit destroy book great spirit became
angry speak them

good wise dreams visions
angels sent among theinthem great spirit
lord commanded mormon ILmoroniloroni wise men

prophets hideilideillde book earth might
preserved safety found made known
latter day pale faces should possess tlletile

land might again make known red
man order restore them knowledge

great spirit favor red
man then receive book learn things
written do according thereunto shouldshouldbbbb
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aaa&restoredtored rights privileges should cease
tonighttofightt6aightfight kill another 5 should become people
cultivate earth peace common tlletile pale
faceses willing believe obey same book

good men live peace
athenfTfthenhen shoulshould1I red men become great plenty
itoit eat good clothes wear should favor

great spirit children while ho
great father talk them raise

prophets wise good men amongst them again
mhogho should teach them many things
1iai athiszthistiiisthiis book contained these things hid

dheahe earth moroni hill called him cumorah
hill now state newkewnow york near

village palmyra ontario county
neighborhood lived young man named

joseph smith prayed great spirit much
order might know truth great spirit
sent angel him told him where book
hid moroni commanded him go get ift

re accordingly went place dug earth
found book written golden plates

f written language forefathers
ofe red man therefore young man being pale
fifeeface understand angel told him
sliowed him gave him knowledge language

how interpret book interpreted
lanianlanguage5

mage
el pale faces wrote paper

andsandl caused printed published thousandsthousand
4icopiesoples among them then sent us tlletile red

men bring copies them tell them
f4his news now come him here

Js copy book now present our red
jffriendriend chief delawaresdelawarekDelawares hope

gaillgyill111yill cause read known among tribe
sadotadod01 themlthemalthem good
C
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then presented him book mormon i

pause council cconversa
tion thentheu own tongue chief inalnamadeinadethedethedethotho
following reply

feel truly thankful our white friends
come far pains tell us goodood
news especially new news concerning book

our forefathers makes us glad here 11 placing
hand heart

now winter new settlers placeplacer
snow deep our cattle horses dying our

wigwams poor much do spring
build houses fence make farms

build council house meet together yousouyoushashallshalishail11

read us teach us concerning book durourour
fathers great spirit 7

again lodged pools told him book
very pleasant interview him became

believer advocate book served
interpreter

INTCinte continued several days instruct old chief
many tribe interest became

intense part day day until
length nearly whole tribe began feel spirit
inquiry excitement subject

found several among them read tb
them gave copies book explaining tthemu

book thentheu forefathers
began rejoice exceedingly took great pains

tell news others own language
excitement now reached frontier settlements firhirur

missouri stirred jealousy envy
indian agents sectarian missionaries degree

waw6 soon ordered indian country
disturbersdisturbers tlletile peace even threatened
military case compliancenoncompliancenon
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accordingly departed indian country
ecamepine line andcommencedcommenced laborinlaboring jackson
county missouri among whites well re-
ceived listened many baptized

added church
ahus4husthus ended our first indian mission
preached gospel fulnessfalnessfulness distributed
record forefathers among three tribes viz
catteraugusgatteraugusCatterGatteraugus indians near buffalo HN y2yaY wyandotsWyandots
bf ohio delawaresdelawarekDelawares west missouri

trust future day servants
oflkofl god go forth power remnant joseph

precious seed found growing hearts
sown us early day

dijtijt now 14th february 1831 cold north
windind blown several weeks accompanied

very severe weather begun give place
milder breeze south deep snows
fastnast settling down every prospect returning spring

k elders cowdery whitmer peterson myself F G
williams accompanied us kirtland now assem-
bled independence jackson county missouri came
foahdfoahe conclusion our number better jcre
prntournto church ohio perhaps head quar-
tersaersjers newhew york order communicate
residencypresidency13 report ourselves pay visit numerous
churcheschurches organized our outward journey

procure books
lorrori laborious enterprise I1 selected voice
f my four brethrent I1 accordingly took leave them

our friends country started foot
nine days I1 arrived st louis distance three

lihundredundred miles now latter part february
snow disappeared tiietile rivers breaking

aud whole country inundated mud
water I1 spent few days friend tlletile
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country same place tarried way
then took steamer st louis bounesorboundfforboun&sor

cincinnati where I1 landed safety passapassagegom1 N

week cincinnati I1 travelled foot
Strongstrongvillestrongvillcville ohio forty miles kirtland

walk consisted two hundred fifty
miles very bad muddy road days I1

found myself much fatigued quite health
hearing brethren strongvilleStrongville I1 determined
inquire them try hospitality sick
weary stranger without making myself known

I1 accordingly approached house old gentleman
name coltrin sundown inquired

entertain weary stranger money
old gentleman cast eyes upon me beheld

weary weatherbeatenweather beaten traveller soiled toil
long journey smeared mud eyes inflamed
pain long beard visage lengthened sickness
abd extreme fatigue moments hesitation bade
me welcome invited me house several
ladies tea I1 addressed them strastrangernger

come partake hospitality night
received me smile welcome immedi-

ately insisted my sitting down tea during
something like following conversation took place

stranger where you I1 you certainly look weary
you must travelled long didistancestancel waw4

yes I1 am beyond frontiers 31issourittamissouri
distance twelve hundred miles 4

bah9ahtahah indeed did you hear anything four great
prophets way V ji

prophetsProphetsl what prophets r
why four men strange men came throughi4histhrough

country preached baptized hundredsofhundredshundredsof peoplepeole
ordaining elders organizing churches

continued westward suppose7 frontiers
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mission indians never heard
them since great work commenced bythenibytheniathem

still rolls commenced fall kirtland
spread hundred miles around thousands em-
braced among others ourselves many
neighborhood

what did preach I1 why do you call
themahem prophets I1

why opened scriptures wonderful man-
ner showed people plainly many things come
opened doctrine christ never understood
before among things introduced very
extraordinary book said ancient record

forefathers indian tribes
how dressed what style did

travel
dressed plainly comely very neat

persons each wore hat drab color
lowiqwirw round crown broad brim manner
shakers said privilege
seeing them ourselves

however these fashioned hats peculiarity
people given each them

shakers time passed through country
wore them style travellingtravelling

sometimes go foot sometimes carriage
jlmesjimesdimestimes perhaps water provide themselves
neither purse nor scrip journey neither shoes nor
two coats apiece

well your description these four men I1 think
I1 seen them frontiers missouri llad
commenced mission indian territory
compelled united states agents influenced
doubt missionaries depart indian country
althoughthougthonggh well received indians themselves
youi youxou saw them then V
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1 LI did 37

well I1

I1 believebelleve goodgoodhealthhealth spirits 11

return soon 1 0 give
world see them I11 v

gi well I1 am them others you may
perhaps see

you them I1 god bless you what your
name F

11 myniy name parley P pratt four men you
described much prophet

sight me my present plight I1 think
worth half world 22

rest conversation I1 cannot write
spoke laughed rejoiced once

next morning I1 found myself unable arise
my bed being severely attacked measles 7

I1 came near dying confined two
weeks among them being scarcely able raise my head
1I watchedwatclied night day care

man fathers house
I1 recovered part being still very weak I1

provided horse oiloli I1 arrived kirtland
hundreds saints now crowded around welcome

me inquire my brethren whom I1 leftillleft
missouri

here I1 again met president joseph smith ha11haly

during our absence come state mavev
york

I1 found churches ohio increased momoiemolele
thousand members those new york

several hundred
I1 heardbeard my wife whom I1

absent six months news whole
church state yewnew york including herself

bad joinedohieohle during my absencewasabsence remove
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ohio opening spring 1I therefore advised
proceed farther eastward await arrival

vvisiting tlletile saints few days I1 commenced
laborlabolabon

i r my hands 5 hut tlletile lord suffer me
continue long occupation

time imarch I1T commanded lord 111IIIiliilllil
connection rigdonbigdon L copley visit people
calledrcalledscalled shakers preach gospel unto them

I1 I1 fulfilled mission commanded
settlement strange people near cleveland ohio

utterly refused hear obey gospel

ipaidapaidI1 paid visit tlletile churches round kirtland
I1 went forth among different branches very

strange spiritual operations manifested
disgusting rather edifying persons seem

swoon away make unseemly gestures drawn
disfigured countenancescountenancer others fall

ecstaciesecstaciesl drawn contortions cramp fits etetcc
others seem visions revelations

edifying congenial tlletile
doctrine spirit gospel III111ililii short false
lying spirit seemed creeping church

these things new strange me
originated church during our absence previous
io i arrival president joseph smith newew york

feeling our weakness inexperience lest
should err judgment concerning these spiritual phenopbenoobeno
men myself john murdock several elders
went joseph smith asked him inquire
lord concerning these spirits manifestations
4aftcr joined prayer translating room

dictated our presence following revelation
each sentence uttered slowly very distinctly
andwithsandwith pause between each sufficiently long
berecordedrecordedstrecoetrecordedcrded ordinary writer long hand

rfk1ay see book doctrine covenants section 65 0
5

0191
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manner ids written revelations

dictated written never hesitation

reviewing reading back order keep run
subject neither did these communications

undergo revisions interliningsinterlinings corrections dic-

tated them stood far I1 witnessed

I1 present witness dictation several commu-

nications several pages each
inquiry made answer given may

18311831.

ft



OHAPTEROHAPTEE IXJX
I1

lilill grispi
Aerevelationvelation abnbn false spirits ministry among churches remarkable

finicleyiniclemiracle healing 7 arrival emigrant saints new york
severe disappointment

iI
HEARKENnteakken 0 ye elders my church give earcar
1 1 voice tlletile living god attend words

wisdom shall given unto you according ye
asked agreed touching church

spirits gone abroad earth behold
verilyy I1 say unto you many spirits

false spirits gone forth earth de-
ceivingc world satan hathsoughthathhatli sought deceive
you lie might overthrow you

u behold I1 lord looked upon you
seen abominations church possess my name 5

blessed faithful endure whether
life death tileytiles shallshalishail inherit eternal life

woe unto them deceivers hypocrites
porytorypopy thus saith lord I1 bring them judgment

behold I1 say unto you hypocrites among
you llave deceived given ad
versaryvcrsaryversari power behold shall reclaimed

hypocrites shall detected cut off eitherelther life
death even I1 woe unto them

ut off my church same overcome
tho world wherefore let every man beware lest lie do

truth righteousness before me
now come saith lord spirit unto

elderseiders church let us reason together
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ye may understand let us reason even man
reasreasonethreasoncthoneth another face face now
man reasonethreasoncthreasoneth understood man ho rea
sonethconeth man even 1I lord reason
you you may understand wherefore 1I lord
asketh you question unto what ye ordainedoidainordained

preach my gospel tiletho spirit even comforter
sent forth teachteaell truth then re-

ceived ye spirits ye understand re-
ceived them bo god ye justified
behold ye shall answer question yourselves never-
thelesstheless I1 merciful unto you weak
amonyouamonamong you hereafter shall made strong

verily I1 say unto you ho ordained me
sent forth preach word truth comforter

spirit truth doth preach spirit
truth way I1 bo
way god againainaln receivethreceiveth

word truth doth lieiioilo receive spirit
truth way I1 bo way
bo god therefore why yeyo cannot un-
derstandderstand knowknor lie feceivethreceivethreceiveth word

spirit truth receivereceivethth preached
spirit truth

cl wherefore preachethpreacheth lie receivereceivethth
understandethunderstandeth another both edified re-
joice togetherandtogether doth edify
god darkness god light
lielleile receivethreceiveth light continuethcontinueth god receivereceivethth

light light growethgroseth brighter brighter
until perfect day again verily I1 say unto you

I1 say you may know truth you may
chase darkness froin among you ordained

god sent forth same appointed
greatest notwithstanding holielleile least servant

wherefore possessor thingsP
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ihiihlthingsngs subject unto him both heaven
earthaithhithbith life light spirit power
senusentseiasela forth wilt father through jesus christ
higlisaisals

7

sonison man possessor things except
bbopurifiedbo wurlTuripurifiedfied cleansed sin yeyo puri-

j niedfiednned cleansed sin ye shall ask whatsoever
you nametiame jesus shallshailshali done

r khknowow thl shall given you what you shall ask

beareyeareye appointed head spirits t shall sub-
ject unto you

wherefore shall come pass you behold
spirit manifested you cannot understand you

receive filat spirit ye shall ask father
name jesus ho give unto you spirit

you may know god shall
given unto you power spirit you shall

proclaim against spirit loud voice i
god railing accusation ye

overcome neither boasting nor rejoicing lest you
bo seized therewith lielleile receivethreceiveth god let him
account god let him rejoice accounted

I1

god worthy receive giving heed do-
ing these things ye rereeneerecreceivedc ived

3ye300 shall hereafter receive kingdom given you
father power overcome things

isnotignot ordained himnim behold verily I1 say unto
you blessed you now hearing these words

mine mouth my servant your sins
ararce forgiven you

letclet my servant joseph wakefield whom I1 am
pleased my servant parley P pratt go forth among

churches strengthen them word ex-
hortationaiortation my servant john corrillconillcon illlii many

my servants ordained unto office let
ithemithcm labor vineyard let man hinder them

doing I1 appointed unto them where
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fore thing my servant edward partridge alot
justified 5 nevertheless let him repent ho shall befarbef6rfor-
given behold yeyo little children yeyo cannot bear

things now ye must grow grace knowl-
edge truth pearfear little children you
mine I1 overcome world you
them my father hath givengivenmeme none them

my father hath given me shall lost
father I1 I1 am father
father me inasmuch yeyo received me ye

me I1 you wherefore I1 am your midst
I1 am good shepherd stone israel

buildethbuildeth upon rock shall never fall tlletile
day cometh you shall hear my voice see me

know I1 am watch therefore yeyo may
ready even amen

obedience foregoing joseph wakefield
myself visited several branches church rebuke
ing wrong spirits crept among them
settingsettin order things wanting ordaining eld-
ers officers baptizing believed re-
pented sins administering gift holy
ghost laying hands name jesus
christ laying hands little children blessing them
praying sick comforting afflicted etc

occasions assembled fifty sixty little child-
ren circle midst assembly
saints laid our handsbands upon them prayed

them blessed them name jesus
thus my time passed sweetly swiftly away

weeks I1 sometimes society presi-
dent smith kirtland saints place

sometimes branches abroad
time young lady name chioe

smith being member church lying very
low lingering fever family wiiowilo occupied
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houses farm isaac morleymorlesmorleyhorley lartlUrtkirtlandland
many church visited prayed

effect seemed tlletile point death
consent physician greatly enraged
relatives cast belonged

church wiiowilo together many tlletile peo-
ple neighborhood bgreatly stirred angerrar5

saying these wicked deceivers let lie die
without physician superstitions ift

do prosecute them doing nowN ow these
daily watching breath many threats

tinderunder these circumstances president smith myself
several elders called see

low allowed laysdays previ-
ous speak above whisper even door
log dwelling imuffled clathscloths prevent noise

kneeled down prayed vocally around each
turn president smith arose went

bedside took hand said unto
loud voice name jesus christ arise walkwalkrwaik

immediately arose dressed woman at-
tendance walked chair before fire

seated joined singing hymn tlletile house
throngedthrongerthronged people few moments young
lady arose shook hands each came

minute shemassliesile perfectly restored health
time may 1831 church arrived

families state new york settle kirtl-
and 5 my inexpressible disappointment my wife

come them bat gone spend summer
east friends now too late go

time near I1 duty bound
return my fellow 1laborers missouri ionlonlongiong
absent then undertake second journey with-
out seeing severe trial god gave me grace
46overcome46 overcome my feelings feroer sake gospels
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conference kintKirtkinnkirtlandkirtlahdyjrtlahdlahd 4rerevelationvelation high priesthoodziksthogd roizoxordinationsationsactions

same appointment missions through western statestates ret-
urn westward accompanied my brother orson our success
way arrival frontiers sickness remarkableremarlmblebie conversion
newel knight dream

N sixth june 1831 general conference con-
vened0 kirtland consisting elders far

near got together litliu conference much
instruction given president smith spake
great power lielleile moved tlletile holy ghost

spirit power testimony rested down upon
elders marvellousmarcellousmarvellous manner here
strange manifestations false spirits immedi-
ately rebuked

several then selected revelation through pres
dent smith ordained tlletile iliiiihighli priesthood

order son god order
melchisedec first occasion tilistills
priesthood revealed conferred upon tlletile eld-
ers dispensation although office elder

same certain degree fulnessfalnessfulness
occasion I1 ordained tilistills holy ordinance

calling president smith
these things tlletile business conference

myself orson prattprattt appointed
revelation perform mission together through west-
ern statenystatesystates meet tlletile brethren I1 left jack-
son councounty missouri many others
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sent similar manner two two through western
states appointed meet jackson
county missouri hold tlletile next conference

soonsoon conference my brother myself com-
menced our journey without means bear our ex-
pensesi1sesilses travelled through states ohio indiana
illinois missouri midst heat summer
u foot faithfully preached gospel many parts

i these states suffered hardships incident
new many places unsettled country hun-

ger9ar6r thirst fatigue4n etc arrived upper missouri
september having baptized many people organized
branches church several parts ohio illinois

indiana our arrival found considerable set-
tlement brethren ohio wiiowilo iininidininiimmigratedrated
during summer taken residence jack-
son county president smith many tlletile elders

held conference havinghavin organizedanizedanizel
takestake zion pointed consecrated certain grounds

city temple bad again returnedtoreturned east
them brethren whom I1 left tlletile pre-

vious winter returned
I1 felt somewhat disappointed meeting

brethren consoled tlletile reflection I1
diligentIM preaching tlletile gospel my journey while

otherslers hhurried through tilotile country perhaps without
tarryinging t0 do much good
i I1 now taken sick fever ague owing

exposures tlletile climate through llad
travelled I1 suffered extremely several months being
broubroughtht very low fever afflictions

I1 tarried mostly branch church commonly
callede tlletile colesvillelesville branch removed coles
villeC tlletile state newnow york settled borders

af6f fertile pprairierairie twelve miles west tlletile village
see revelation book doctrine covenants section 66
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Independenindependenceeelcelcej near boundaries divide
state missouri tlletile indian territory con-
sisted sixty souls under presidency

faithful zealous elder name newel
knight account whose miraculous conversion here
record extracted life joseph smith pub-
lished millennial star vol 4 p 116ilgiloiio

during month april I1 joseph smith went
visit residence joseph knight coles

ville broom county N y2yaY whom family I1
previously acquainted whose name I1 above

mentioned having kind thoughtful towards
us while translating book mormon knight

family universaliststjniversalists willing
reason me upon my religious views usual
friendly hospitable held several meetings tlletile
neighborhood many friends enemies
our meetings well attended many began pray
fervently almighty god give them wis-
dom

mis-
dom understand truth among those attended
our meetings regularly newel knight son joseph
knight I1 many serious conversations
important subject mans eternal salvation

habit praying muchmuehmuell our meetings newel
said try take cross pray
vocally during meetingzaz5 again met together

rather excused himself I1 tried prevail upon himyhim
making use figure supposing should get

mud hole try tpt9ta help himself oufI1
willing now help himmin

mud hole replied provided got
mud hole through carelessness rather wait
get himselfliimselfseif others help him

wait until should get woods himself
pray accordingly deferred praying

until nextneat morning retired woods where
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according own account afterwards lie made several
attempts pray scarcely do feeling

done llis duty should prayed
im presence others ho began feel uneasy
continued feel worse bbothoth mind body until upon
reaching own house appearance
alarm wife very much ho requested go
bring me him I1 went found him suffering very
muchmueh llis mind body acted upon very
strange manner visage andlimbslimbs distorted twisted
n everyvery shape appearance possible infanginfagimaginene

finally caught off tlletile floor apartment
tossed fearfully situation soon

made known neighbors relatives short
time many eight nine grown persons got to-
getherether witness scene thus suffered

time I1 succeeded getting hold him tho hand
almost immediately lieholleile spoke me very

great earnestness requested me I1 should cast
devil him saying 4 ho knew
him knewknow I1 cast him I1
replied I1 you know I1 shall bb done
then almost unconsciously I1 rebuked devil com-
manded him name jesus christ depart
him immediately newel spoke said 4that
saw devil leave him vanish sisightsihtht 1

seenesconescenesconoseeno now entirely changed soon
devil llad departed our friend countenance

becamelieeame natural llis distortions body ceased almost
immediately spirit lord descended upon him

visions eternity opened view after-
wards related experience follows

first miracle done church member
t g done man nor power man done god
ijpoweij powerpowe 0f godliness ththereforeerecrefore let honor praise dominion glorysotgot t
tbeabe ascribed father son holy spirit ever ever amen
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66 11 now began feel pleasing sensation resting
upon me immediately visions heaven ecrawerovenaweno

opened my view I1 felt myself attracted upward anilantlanti
remained time enrapt contemplation i insomuch

I1 knew what going room
I1 felt weight pressing upon my shoulder

side my head served recall me sense
my situation I1 found spirit lord llad
actually eaneaucaughtht me off floorafloor7floor my shoulder

head pressing against beams 2

14 witnessed many great astonish-
ment satisfaction saw devil thus cast

power god holy spirit thus made
manifest soon consciousness returned bodily
weakness obliged lay him upon

bed waituponwaitwalt upon him time may
expected sceneseeneISMde contributed much make
believers those witnessed finally tlletile greater
part them became members church

colesvillelesville branch ainongamongaifong first organized
joseph smith constituted first settlers mem-
bers church missouri arrived late

summer cut hay cattle owed
little grain prepared ground cultivation

engaged during tlletile fall winter building log
cabins etc winter cold time
ten families lived lo10log109 cabin open
unfinished while frozen ground served floor our
food consisted beef little bread made corn

grated coarse meal rubbing
ears tin grater rather inconvenient way

living sick person gospels
sake very cheerful happy

ehiefiebijoyedenjoyed many happy seasons our prayerplayerpi ayer
meetings spirit lord poured upon
us even little children insomuch many
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eigelgeightght ten twelve years aweageage spake prayed
prophesied our meetings our family worship

spirit peace union love good
manifested little church tiletilotho wilderness

memory ever dear my heart
1 jt during my long illness dreary winter
EI1 llad followinsollowinfollowing dream vision I1 thought I1 saw
myself dressed clean beautiful linen robe white
snow extending neck downward beautiful
folds either breast lines golden writing
largeilage roman letters third inch lengthlenth

linesiines extending centre tiietile breast each
side six eight inches longlougiong upper line each side
appearedp larger beautiful conspicuous tlletile
ath6thothersers these lines 11 HOLY PROPHET

uther 11 sevSEW JERUSALEMjerusaleoreol 11

awaking dream I1 immediately called
mind words saviour john tlletile revelator itelneITC

overcometh6verconzethorercometh I1 make pillar tiletlle tempietemple my god
altti jie shall go mome oldoid I1 wyitewritewylte upon himhinlimlin tlletjietiletie
name2i anzenze myniynig god ranzenamenanzerameranie cityty 0 my god dichichichich
new Jerujerusalemsalent 11

tilistills dream certainly encouraged me enabled me
bear mmyy sickness privation long absence fro my wife

former friends patiently
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attend conference instantaneous healing return eastward description

inhabitants south side missouri river stranstrangestranestrangon e

manifestation arrive st louis preaching entertainment

arrive vandalia reception exposure crossing overflowed

bottom dialogue hospitality preacher deaf landlord meet

my wife

OME time february 1832 conference held

bishop partridge elders remaining
part country conference I1 way determined

go though very feeble almost unable sit
I1 assisted horse rode twelve miles I1
kept my bed during conference close

several elders being take journey ohio
I1 determined go them I1 requested tlletile elders
therefore lay hands me pray did

I1 instantly healed next morning started
company elder levi hancock journey twelve

hundred miles foot
I1 gained strength every step second evening

wading through snow sixsl inches deep
ten miles I1 enabled address congregation

first time several months
I1 now parted levi hancock john mur-

dock fellow traveller passed down south
side missouri river among thin settlement peo-

ple mostly very ignorant extremely hospitable
families entirely dressed skins without
clothing including ladies young old buildings
generally without glass windows door open
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winter light preached warned people
taught them well

while ministeringministerin these settlements exposed
heavy snow storm brother john murdock taken

icksicksiekslekieklek heavy fever 5 caused us stop early
day among strangers small log cabin consisting

room held meeting evening then
bed made down floor before fire be-

fore morning brother murdock much better I1
seized dreadful chill followed heavy

turn fever 5 morning found me unable rise speak
bed way lifted four

comers me placed back part
room another bed here I1 lay entirely help-

less burning fever during I1 distinctly heard
dialogue between john 31urdockmurdock lady

house upbraiding us impostersimpostors thrown upon them
inclement seasonsebson while milling

wood illy prepared burden 5

sick night before now
taken down six miles next house

deep snow road broke probably
hands weeks

these inhospitable remarks brother 31urdockmurdock mildly
replied trying soothe woman reasoning

telling brother parley soon better
then go ouroar way

dialogue gave me sense unwelcome

I1 pitied brother murdock degree having
stay spirits my account I1 felt I1
endure longer tlletile utmost effort I1 roused
myself sufficiently call brother murdock my bed
whispering him lay handsbands me unobserved

seen overheard did I1 then asked
him give me drink water effort
too much I1 swooned away while gone
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water lielleile hardly arouse me sufficiently drink
like waking tlletile dead I1 drank

bounded my feet dressed myself put my shoesslices
hat told him I1 ready start family
marvelledmarvelleemarvelled exclaimed what strange disease

fever then cured instant 7

gave explanations started our journey
steelsteep hill deep 811ow2snow tlletile midst urg-

ings stay breakfast least cup coffee
I1 said nothing thought myself ye hypocrites
murmur you then ask me stay eatcat

travelled miles nearly silence I1
waiting tlletile while brother 31urdockmurdock make
remarks referring our inhospitableinhospitablinhospitablye treatment tiietile
dialogue mistress househonse

I1 broke silence said 1I cc brother murdock
howliow did you feel talked woman JI1
thought you bore great patience I1 pitied you

my heart I1 never should faith
couracourageconragee thustilus healed start my journey 72

replied conversation occurred be-
tween liimhim tiietile lady nor llad uttered word
indicative inhospitable feeling

well said I1 1 I heard articulated plain english
sonsome two persons perfectly imitating voice

yours imagination raging delirium
fever I1 swear I1 heard conversation effect

length time
94 lady yourself then some-

thing invisible world clearly revealed
me spirit our hostess

reached next house I1 well man found
good quarters kindly hospitably enter-
tained days

pursuing our journey arrived st louis gergwerpserg
kindly received bysome citizens place held
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meeting them conveyed us mis-
sissippisissippi free charge continued our journeyyay7
preaching way arrived length vandayanda
lasijlisij thentilen capital illinois here invited

hotel where sojournsojournedsojourneyed free charge preached
fo good audience presbyterian meeting house

exaext morning resuming our journey crossed okah
riverriver bridge bottoms two three miles

overflowed various depths six inches
three four feet frozen except main
channels coat ice break
liftinlilting our feet surface every step occu-
pied hours called requisition our utmost
strength sometimes entirely covered
water length got through safety came

house where warmed dried our clothes
took whiskey our legs feet lost feel-
ing became benubentbenumbedimbed dreadfully bruised
cut ice

next layday cross plain fifteen miles
III111illili length without house tree kind shelter

cold northwest wind blowing ground cov-
ered snow ice made twotwoorthoor three
miles plain I1 attacked wiz severe
return my old complaint confined me
many months jackson county I1 bad
recovered miracle tlletile outset ef journey I1
mean tlletile fever aueagueuc

1I travelled shook shook travelled tilltin I11
stand longer I1 vomited severely several

times finally fell down snow overwhelmed
fever became helpless nearly insensible

seven eight miles tlletile nearest house
brotlierbrollierBrotiierlier john urdockmurdock31 laid hands oil me prayed

name jesus taking me tlletile hand 7 lie
commanded me loud voice saying name

6
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jesus nazareth arise walkvalkwaiksalksaik I1 attempted
arise IJ1 staggered few paces falling again

I1 found my fever suddenly depart my strength
come I1 walked rate four miles per hour
arrived house sick

continued our journey preaching way
crossing wabash vincennesYinvincennes stopped
vicinity several days drawing crowded houses here

met elders dustin bebee left jackson
county missouri did same purpose

14 well brethren how do you dopdovdo V said them
19 tolerably well spent ten dollars each

given us bishop started
sold books spent avails ofthemefthemthem

besides compelled borrow money
certain branch church spent

think hard travel tlletile public good
our own charges

ah17ah said 1I 44 how I1 yet spent
tiietile first cent since left church jackson county
nor shall occasion spending money

weeks come where did you stay night V
large village washington

did you preach people 17

yes court house
did charge you your keeping I1
yes dollar quarter t4ta

wellivellweliweil goingzaz5 tonightnightani although entire
strangers shall well entertained free ot charge
preach preach

how do you do idillitill said
4100 hold our heads like honest men go

best houses call best make known au0uourr
calling pray preach them ask bill

taking leave take nothing us
always invite us call again
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weilweliwellelleileli treat you illlillii washington to-
night you pay good round sum 77

well shall see
rweaweywe took leave them good people where

preaching having first sent appointment
iyllyl mail carrier ahe inhabitants washing-
tonn get together address themthein even-
ing

entered tlletile ttown0wn dark stopped hotel calledcaud
1
f61r lodging supper room ourselves
asked landlord meeting got us

saidsald mail carrier brought news our appoint-
mentm nt lie believed llad neglected given
46ut very sorry made many apologies still offered

bell rungrunerunk people assembled
wished told him glad oppoctuilityoppoituriity
rest did wish meeting late hour

retired our room made further acquaint-
anceaachhach next morning taking leave asked what
jo pay answered lt lot anything said wel-
comecomecowe hospitality time bid us call again

leaving washington wo next entertained
very hospitable preacher christian order whose
name I1 forgotten tarried house week

two preached crowded congregations
region frequently going us introduce us
open way while here having little leisure between
appointments I1 went alone foot town
madison nine miles house my design

get appointment preach came pass
tife same evening tlletile following manner I1 stepped

hotel dinner I1 placed book
mormon public table sat down read

newspaper soon boarders came byoiibyoirono

looked166hed book inquired whose soon

landlord1andlordsandlord came I1 learned very deaf
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heard placing mouth earcar
shoutingsboutincr tlletile very top voice caught
bookbook inquired whosecwhosecohose T I1 aroseiarosenarose placed my
arm round neck my mouth close car
shouted 31ine2MINE I1 codleconie PREACIINPREACH

tis loud almost alarmed town
welcomed me entertainment free charge tiletlle
court house opened town notified evening found
me judges seat reporter clerksclerk desk

crowded audience I1 good liberty
seemed much interested

GIVIXO ULTolt C appolxtmenappoutmestT

few days resumed our journey nlaymay
arrived kirtland where I1 again met my wife
absence year seven months
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massionmissionmlssionMlssionslon ohio start western missouri incidents ly way dieblebisdi
fw course board steamer 4thath july effecteff66t arnivalarrival

t
H frontiers farming extortion mission missouri illinoisillino1

ij K treatment infidels great success illinois opposioppositoppositiondon bap
jjiqtisi ministers outlines pecks speech my reply result
return home voice dead

I1 SHALL attempt describe our feelings our
joy 5 these things known experience iiot

langlanguageuage I1 found health much impaired sliesile
bad long suffered complaints nature con-
sumption 5 now reduced still further
anxious solicitude my long absence

found herself once tilotile quiet elijenjoy-
ment

oy
my society gradually resumed wonted

cheerfulness began enjoy better health still
shishwe vyas far being well

spending few weeweeks home I1 performed
shortaiortabort mission southeastern part ohio again
returned having travelled foot heat summer

three hundred miles mission I1 met
success inthe ministry owing prejudice ignorance
andbigotrybigotry oftheodthe people either hearbear

else heard careless manner went away
same indifference came

enow1nowI1 now determined take my wife our little effects
remove western missouri bear expenses
longiong journey my wife sixty dollars

sh6 brought eastcast certain men
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put my hands sums money expended
lands improvements country brother
josephs counsel blesblegblessingsing I1 bade farewell kirtland

wo took stage coach tlle ohio rivereiver thence
steamer st louis again steamer mis-
souri I1 took steerage passage among poorer class

dressed like laborer public minister
however throng passengers boat learned

means I1 preacher 4thath
july pressed me very hard address them
cabin honorlionor our national anniversary I1 refused
awhile length complied conditions steerage
passengers boat hands firemen classes blackblaek
white should privilege assembling cabin

hearbear discourse
readily complied very soon large

assembly convened waiting consisting ladies
gentlemen lawyers merchants farmers servants

waiters colored gentlemen
I1 presented myself before motley assembly plain

coat gray satinetsatinegsat inet bowed respectfully triedtided
grave smile sneer look contempt

now then escape genteel por-
tion assembly tlleytiley say 11 good
thing comeconze 0 kadarethkazarethnazarethKazareth words plain

man possessed knowledge sufficient entertain
assembly important occasion 4thath july

too without preparing discourse beforehand
I1 read chapter serious attention I1 offered
prayer deep interest I1 commenced discourse

nearly tears I1 introduced book
mormon record ancient america I1 dwelt upon
history prophetic declarations now being verified

erection free institutions great countrycountrk
growing influence I1 spoke generalgeni eral

prosperity uau& resources country acknowledging
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hand providence same warned them againstainstainest
national pride ambition injustice exhorted them
common citizens use utmost diligence
preserve general peace pure influence our
nationaln institutions improve light intelligence

loveyloveiove without too might bo brought down
destruction like israelites nephitesNephites old

gurourour bones ruined cities monuments alone left
people theirs left us testimony

our greatness have passed away I1
showed them book mormon

destined remain forever blessed free people
land ou conditions keeping commandments

jesus christ our settlements commerce
soon extend vast shores tlletile pacific ocean

our ensign stand nations standard
inviting them banquet freedom peace plenty

meeting I1 pressed upon come tiietite
cabin tiietile rest passage even
changed boats louisville influence my
fellow passengers gentlegentiegentlemensmeWsmeds ladiesladles
cabin board free me without money price

gentleman offered high ten dollars copy
book mormon unluckily I1 none

me
arriviarrivinging lesville branch western bound-

aries tilotile state where I1 spent tiietile previous winter
in3ickiiesssickness poverty ist august 1832

te ccommencedommen ced cutting hay building purchasing plant-
ing land making every preparation receive those

sent funds purpose during monthsmontu
august september I1 little helpheip secured

fifteen tons hay put ground fifteen
acres wheat besides building log house doing

i something fencing etc these exertions heat
season brought severe illness I1
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nigh unto death I1 again restored few days
laying hands prayer name jesus

tilistills time lewis abbott arrived family
kirtland having sent money me partly

aid my expenses partly purpose
making improvements became dissatisfied demanded

utmost farthing took everthingeverythingeverthing I1 done
my wheat ground my hay my cows

left me entirely destitute my laborious exer-
tions brother abbott seemed satissatisficesatisfiedsatisficfieficd
thought ho got quite rich turned liisilisills money
good advantage curse god rested upon

property soon manifest
next winter I1 took mission companympany elder

william E mclellinmcclellinMcLellin down through state missouri
illinois crossing mississippi Clarksolarksvilleclarksvilleville
approached Clarksclarksvilleolarksvilleville told several

inhabitants near attempt meeting
religious instruction tlierethiere hardened
irreclaimable set blasphemersblasphemers infidels given
gambling drinking cursing etc many dif-
ferent orders clergy attempted vain reclaim
them even get hearing before entering town

ascended mountain cried mightily unto
lord open our way move upon
hearts people receive us hear word

illeivle then entered town called hotel
told tlletile landlord wo llad come name jesus
christ preach gospel people being sent
him without purse scrip 11 well said youyon
welcome my house fare

meet together hear your religion
proves bo better ours embrace
confess our religion fiddle dance eatcat
drink merry gamble swear little

believe isbetterisbesterbetter priestcraft
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replied try themtilem anyhow
meeting convened preached good attention
an&muchmuch candid spirit inquiry manifest
gewerewewere7

treated hospitality friendship even
ferried46iried river free raore those
religious nectariessectariessectaries do warned us against
them

passing river next day came green
county niinilillinoisnoisnols day drew close be-
gan circulate appointment wo travelled along
thick settlement thrifty farmers preadpreachinghing
school house neighborhood evening

sat highway side rest ourselves
old farmer rode past horseback halted ask

travellerstravellers replied travellingtravelling
preach gospel appointment eve-

ning school house just ahead invited him
come hear

11 said lielleile 41tT attended religious meet-
ing five years 5 I1 havo long disgusted
tired priestepriestcraftraatraftrafa religious ignorance division

concluded stand aloof 7

dwellwellweilweli much opposed these things you
therefore come preach gospel

show knowledge god ancient purity
meingbeing instructed sent him without purse scrip

come hear us
tt 0 indeed tlletile case I1

camecarmerearnercammer house crowded baptists
methodists3yethodists universaliststtniversalists non professors infidels etc

preached meeting baptist minister bythe
name john russellbussellrusseli very learned influentialinfluciffial man
invited us tarry neighborhood continue
preach 5 said liisilisills house should our home
called vote people whether wished us
preach vote unanimous affirmative
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wo tarried tlletile neighborhood two months
preacheddailypreached dailydallydaliy region vast multitudes both

town country grove school houseslioilouses
barns dwellings

parties our hearers friends con-
tributedtributed liberally our wants old farmer whchosowhosowhoseose
name calvin meeting before

fiveave years became constant hearer opened
house our home very wealthy bade us
welcome shoes clothing anything needed many
infidels universaliststjhiversalists etc did same I1

neighborhood lived baptist minister
name dotson opposed us much zeal

time time both public private
house house
said book mormon fable silly fool-

ish mixture matter possessing interest
write better book himself however princi-

pal objection god give new revelation
new testament contained aluailali knowledge

god store man nothing re-
mainingmaini119tig unrevealed

vve asked him open newnewsew testament read
us tilotile history destiny american continent

inhabitants origin lineage
same history ten tribes israel
where now asked him read
us book own commission
ministers age preach gospel
do none these things still insisted

subject worthy new revelation revela-
tion given

said 1I 1131r dotson relate me your experience
call ministry V

well replied 111iwillawillwills do seeing youyou
friend pratt you able bear compre
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hendbend
Y

something I1 never told my
own members I1 dare believe
nmeC
rjtwellrJTWell dirnir dotsonilyIII111lly bo particular manner
maansmbansmeans you called ministry

why sir 77 said I1 bicaszcasicas calledcaned vocal voice front
steaveniteaveneareneaven

weliwc112well dotson exception your gen-
eral rule come you new revelation you
reject newnow revelation yet
you profess new revelation god having spoken

heavens caledcalled sottyouyott commissioned you
preach eighteen hundred years newhiew testament

written revelation finisfinishedhedlhedi1 how tilistills
new testament where calls you name

neither makes mention you minister gospel
newnow revelation does believe you yet

you teach your hearers us world
disbelieve modern revelation merely

new consequently bound your own rule
reject your call ministry believe lie

say
another time ho lvir rusEusrussellsselsseis us

presence yir BR others opposing book
4 311lilillmormonormon power

wo asked him listen while read chapter
did melted tears affected

confounded utter word time
ho then recovering asked us house opened

door us preach neighborhood did
kindly entertained him

ho again hardened heart finding
opposition vain wrote letter rev

nir peck rock spring sixty miles distant inform-
ing him 11 mormons3formonscormonsMormons take green
county requesting immediate attendance
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dirnir peck man note early
settlers illinois first missionaries
labored many years new country mis-
souri now editor paper devoted baptist
principles

gentleman soon forthcoming commenced liisilisills
publicpubiie addresses among people try convince them

great errors taught
said antiquities america ruined

cities buildings monuments inscriptions mounds fortifi-
cationscations showsilow existence people book

mormon described
said domestic animals

tlletile cow ox tlletile horse found here euro-
peans first discovered country then inquired how
these animals became extinct since destruction
nephitesNephites

said further fortifications mounds
country nothing works nature

then warned tlletile people against study tlletile
prophetic parts old new testaments observing

these mysterious prophecies directly calculated
lead them delusion bewilderment best
way read understand prophecy read back-
wards say fulfilled
never designed understood before came pass

taught millennium already com-
menced jesus christ come person
till great judgment millennium
must first continue year each day thousand
years spoken john revelator etc

meeting held purpose rereplyingplying him
people came great numbers

I1 then replied substance follows
41 myilly hearers rev peck great man he-isheishels
man age varied experience learning I1 am
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youth inferior him these respects ireverenceirreverenceI1 reverence
gray hairs 5 I1 respect learning I1 admire talents
ingenuity 5 I1 feel delicacy replying him
nothing love truth hatred er-

ror falsehood induce me come contact
him before public where truth salvation

stake I1 cannot shrink duty consideration
boffof ageaee talent I1 cannot spare man even

my father
do away book mormon called upon

believe temples statues pyramids sculptures
monuments engravings mounds fortifications now
nuns american continent works na-
ture playful moments bones slumber-
ing nations never clothed upon flesh

sleeping dust never animated life
19 too monstrous too marvellousmarcellousmarvellous too miracu-

lous our credulity never believe these
things works nature unaided human art
ie fond marvellousmarcellousmarvellous

Icagainicagain told cows oxen here
europeans first came country I1 ask

what wild buffalo cattle
ancient inhabitants I1 I1 ask how horse trackstrachtrack

came imbeddedbeddedembeddedim petrified rock kentucky
without horse make them I1 race ani-
malsM aisalsnis become extinct once existed here I1

ask nirdir peck either produce living mam-
moth annihilate bones perhaps reverend
gentleman say those bones too
works nature huge animal seem
represent never existed

again my hearers warned against study
prophecy told careful perusal
prophecies reverend gentleman pleased
call 1 mysterious principal cause our delusion
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blindness tilotile prophecies designed
bc read understood fulfilled

11 apply ruierulerude leamlearnleab workings prac-
tical experience

people time flood adopted
rule save eight souls nirdir peckpeckspeckisreckisreck theologytlicology then
almost catholic universal world save eight
disposed remain ignorance meaning
prophecy till fulfillmentfulfilment result
knewknow until flood came swept them away
then understand

people sodom peckpeckspeckispeek faith
save lot family perished unawares

jews same school I1 mean those
perished siege jerusalem fulfillmentfulfilment

prophecy jesus christ recorded 21st chap-
ter luke

permit me here remind my liliearerslicarerscarers
ancient system theology certainly prevail al-
most universal extent tlletile time coming
sonsoilsollsoli man eortorpor jesus himselfliimselfseif testified

days noah days lot should
days coming son manniandlan I1

here pause congratulate my reverend friend oiloll011

glorious popular prospects before him certain
world future day

faith respect let prophecies
holy scriptures alone attempt under-

stand them until fulfillmentfulfilment
44but another school

awe9we believe jesus said search titetiietile scriptures
believe peter sure word

prophecy unto do welticellwellweit take heed unto
light shining dark place until day dawn

day star arise our hearts
cvwc believe apostle whatso
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ever written aforetime written our profit alid
learning through patience comfort
scriptures might hope wish children
thdlitheli lightlit darkness day come
upon us unawares short wo wish like timothy
old understand scriptures our very child
hood 5 considering able make us wise
unto salvation through falthfaith christ jesus

again told world enjoyment
millennium thousand years rest spoken

bk john revelator
course then satan bound does tempt

anymananamanman martyrs jesus those wiiowilo kept
commandments raised dead now
present tilotile earth reigning jesus christ tlletile
nations learn war none ignorance

2 110110none
darkness knowledge god covers earth

tlletile waters do seas cow leopard
kid bear wolf lamb lion
serpent little child dwell together peace

events prophets described connection
millennium

great announcement impoimportantimporiantriant
communication made us peck concerning0
limeaimeilmealme second coming jesus christ itwasetwas now
ascertained him postponed till great

day millennium three
hundred sextysixtyfive thousand yearsyears first before christ
comes oilly think I three Jiunbredundred sixtydivefivedire thousand
why according calculation world yet
infancy early morning creation
great day existence world liasilas dawned
a- longlong glorious race yet before generations
man what age adam methuselahlmethuselalimethuselahs what

few fleet years earths existence compared
flidtimetha timetimo yet come before end

r
W
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00 ye holy apostles saints old you
possession knowledgetheknowledge astounding facts now

announced reverend gentleman you never
warned mankind repeatedly ready

greatdaygreat day lord soon hand
jesus christ known fact never

warned world danger day coming
them unawares apostles said

iftitt yet far very far off millennium must first
dawn thentilen continue three hundred sixty five
thousand years 5 then behold I1 come judge
ththejyorldorldorid

r q4but my hearersbearers please read prophet zechariah
subject chap 14

11 informed I1 jesus christ come
saints him i set feet

mount olives I1 deliver jews
jerusalem eneiniesfenemies I1 destroy

those seigeseigoselge against city
uieaieulelielleile reign king earth
time forth shall bo lord name

cg now comes saints him can-
not bo first coming comes fight
jews overthrow enemies ift cannot first
coming mount olives rends twain
same time opens form great valley
place thereof ift connection first coming

I1 again49agaiii comes reign I1leing
i earth allusion judgment tho

end earth consequently zechariah told
i truth expect coming jesus christ dis

tinct first coming unconnected
judgment very commencement reignUthousand years

2 callcailcallthe millenniumMilmiimillennimilcennilenniienniUDMI

nir peck commenced entirely independent
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suellyuchyueh event what expect man lielleile
comments upon prophecies while same time
contends none understand them until themtheuthein
fulfillmentfulfilment

course my hearers ho himself acts upon prin-
ciple lays down others does lie
neverneven studies never searches prophecies acknowledges
himself darkdankdarknessness subjects connected unful-
filled prophecy expects remain expects
hearers do same

floglo0 2 my beloved friends people ofthisorthis western
country led darkness many years learned

reverenedreverened gentlemen willing remain
darkness now veil withdrawn folly
made manifest before people too

fowndownown words uttered presence you
soy follow him cleave him your teacher
noty exhort you hold fast truth

haI1Ye delivered you 5 come forwardvarivarlwarI day obey
ordinances god seek holy spirit guide

you truth continue search scriptures
bormoreformore lightilglit7 god bless you forever amen
J meeting baptists others
came forward baptized joined church

saints people general remained stead-
fastpast tlletile faith unmoved exertions
messrs peclpeckpeelpeekpeci dotson

filled them envy soon began
manifest lying abusive spirit L degree hatbatt

thepeoplepeople see distinguish plainly between
thespiritsspirits truth error

peck soon took leave retired homeionic con-
tinued our missionmissio

hundreds people veregere convinced truth
hearts many too much set world

obey gospel therefore baptized few thotilo
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people organized small society aboutthefirstfirst
june took leave returned home

having rested myself few days I1 now commenced
again cultivate earth I1 plowed six acres

ground wheat busy day day
woods preparing timber fence same

following dream night vision given me
man came me called me loud voice

14 parley parley I1 answered here411cre am LI1 said
cease splitting rails lord prepared you
greater work I1 answered whereby shall I1 know

message lord replied follow
me I1 show you

I1 followed him distance along long path
came place ancient sepulchressepulchres where

many nephitesNephites old buried
these opened flesh man withered away 5

became like skeleton passed down tiletilo grave
I1 understood knew spirit signified

voice dead
spoken me I1 therefore exclaimed enough 5 I1
know message lord return unto me

may converse together then came forth
tlletile grave again clothed upon body like
man talked me told me many things

I1 awoke next morning thought my dream
I1 necessitated I1 thought finish my fence
sow my crop before I1 ceased labor my hands

1I therefore continued make haul rails
woods I1 perfected my fence sowedbowed my crop butlbutiI1
never reaped I1 never saw wheat

three inches high
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prosperitykbfifiepchurchprosperityofProsperity 1 church schschool0oi zion revelation mob destruction
printing office defence prisoners journey 14xingtorilcxmgton

dream fulfillmentfulfilmentfulfflment battle defeat robbers miracle
defence construed murder gov boggs militi jomajojoin mob
L church driven county Plunderplundenngsplunderingsblunderingsings Buburningsmings insur-
rectionsrectdonsionsgons signs heavens action oloCrogovernorvernor attorney

1 general driven court refugees settle north bandit
chief4chiefohlefschief made governor

TT now summer 18331833.3333 immigration pouredV county jackson great numbers
church county now numbered upwards
thousand souls tliesethesealiese llad purchased landslauds paid

them them improving buildings
cultivation peace plenty crowned

laborslabors wilderness became fruitful field
solitary place began bud blossom rose
eticynalcynaley4ticy lived peace quiet 5 lawsuits each

world few iioliollo debts contracted
lewfew t promises broken thieves robbers
murderers few idlers seemed worship god

ready heart sundays people assembled
preach pray sing receive ordinances god

daysdaya seemed busy various pursuits
industry shortyshort seldom ever
happier people upon earth church
saints now

tlletile latter part summer autumnsautumn2autumn I1
devoted almost my entire time ministering among tlletile
churches holding meetings visiting sick comforting
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I1

I1 i i

tiitiltaikhet1i filiiitifflictedidted2 giving counsel school elders
vioalovlo organized I1 called preside

ciass2classelass ta fhetho numberlumber sixty met instruction
onceonee 11.1 week place meeting open air
tinderunder tall trees retired place wilderness
where prayed preached prophesied exercised
ourselves tilotile gifts holy spirit here great
blessings pouredourcd many great marvellousmarcellousmarvellous
things manifested taught lord gave me
great wisdom enabled me teach edify
elders comfort encourage them prepara-
tions great work lay before us I1 vas
much edified strengthened attend school I1 llad

travel foot sometimes bare feet
six miles I1 did once week besides visiting

y preaching five six branches week
while thus engaged answer our correspond-

ence prophet joseph smith kirtland ohio
following revelation sent us him dated

august 1833

Verily49verily491 I1 say unto you my friends I1 speak unto you
my voice even voice my spirit I1 may

show unto you my concerning your brethren
land zion many whom truly humble
seeking diligently leamlearn wisdom find truth
verily verily I1 say unto you blessed
shall obtain 1I lord showeth mercy unto
meekI1 upon whomsoever I1 I1 may
justified I1 shall bring them judgment

1 I behold I1 say unto you concerning school zion
I1 lord am well pleasedleased should school

zion my servant parley P pratt
lie abidetharideth me inasmuch ho continuethcontinueth abide

inemey lie shall continue preside tilotile school tlletile
lanlauiaulandd zion until I1 hallshallshalishailbalibail give unto him command-
ments 5 I1 wi11 bless him pithawitha multiplicity bless 4
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ingsaings expounding scriptures mysteries
edification school audlaud church zion

idil1411theresidueo1residueresidue school 1I lord am willing show
t mercy 5 nevertheless those must needs bo
chastenedchastcnedchasteneychastened works shall made known axe
4911aid4911laidaidald roottoot tlletile trees everyeiery tree brilibribrnbriligethbringethgethngeth
nott forthforthgoodgood fruit shall hewn down cast tlletile
fireire il lord spoken verilyverhly I1 say unto youyon

allamongaliailalldmongamong them know hearts honest
bfbrokenbfokenoken spiritispirits contrite arewillingprewillingwilling observe

covenants sacrifice 5 yea every sacrifice 1I
lord shall corucorncommandmand allacceptedailali accepted me 1I
lord cause them bring forth very fruitfruitfulfoifol

treeirceiree planted goodly land pure stream
yieldethyieldeth much precious fruit

lt verilyvernly I1 say unto you my house
should built unto me land zion like unto tilotiletho
pattern I1 given you yea let built
speedilycedilycecilyp tithing my people behold thig tilotile
tithing hild sacrifice 1I tlletile lord require
hands may house built unto me tilotile
sisalvationalvation zion place thanksgiving saints
alidaridaredaeed placeplachpiach instruction those calledcallecailecalied
6 work ministry several callings
offices may perfected understanding
thcir minministryastristry theory principle doctrine
allialiailiaill things pertaining kingdom god earth

keys kingdom conferred upon you
inasmuch illymy people build house unto inemelne

lutiftlunhinlineinlinethoiho name lord do suffer unclean
I1

thu gf come defiled illymy glory

aillrestshallAillshailshali rest upon yea my presence shall

JI1 liiill come t pure heart
shall come shall see god 5 defiled 1I

coniecomeconle my glory shall
I1 come unholy temples
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14 andnowandrownow behold zion do these things shall
prosper spread herselfrselfreself become very glorious very
great very terrible natnationsionsiouslons earth
shall honor shall say surely zion cityofcity
our god surely zion cannot fall neither moved

place god hand
lord hathbath sworn power
might lierlleriler salvation high tower therefore
verily thus saith lord let zion rejoice thisdsthikkistrikkisds
zion TIMTIIEtiletlle PURE HEART therefore let zion rejoice
while wicked shall mourn behold lo10

vengeance cometh speedily upon ungodly tiietile whirl-
wind wilo shall escape I1 lords scourge shall
pass night day report thereof
shallshailshali vex people yet shall stayed until
lord come indignation lord kindled
against abominations wicked workworks9
nevertheless zion shallshali escape observe do
things whatsoever I1 commanded
observes do whatsoever I1 commanded I1

visit according works sore afflic-
tion pestilence plague sword
vengeance devouring fire nevertheless let
read once earscars I1 lord
accepted offering sin none

these things shall come upon I1 blessherblessnerblessblesbiessbiessher
blessings multiply multiplicity blessings

upon upon generations forever ever saithsalth
lord your god amen

revelation complied leaders
church missouri whole notwithstanding many

ivere humble faithful therefore threatened judg-
ment poured uttermost history
tlletile five following years show

portion inhabitants ofjacksonjackson county
did belong 4 church became jealous our
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growing influence linumbersumbers political demagoguesdemagognes
yerevere afraid should rule tlletile county religious
priests bigots felt powerful rivals
7aboutto excel societies state numbers
acdanandan power influence
io these feelings false statements influences
growing them gave rise organization
company authouthoutlawsaws whose avowed object drive

church saints county
these composed lawyers magistrates county

officers civil military religious ministersrandministersfandrand greatgre
nuinnumberslers tlletile ignorant uninformed portion tlletile
population whose prejudices easily aroused

commenced operations assembling great num-
bers destroying printing office materials de-
molishingmolishing dwellings stores plundering con-
tents strewing them street cutting open
feather beds breaking furniture destroying fences
crops whipping threatening6 variouslyvariously abusing men
women children etc

saints submitted theseallese outrages time
patience without defence resistance kind

supposing public authorities course putaput4put
stop them duty bound

soon convinced contrary
compelled take arms defence make

vigorous exertions prosecute according
law assembled small bodies different neigh-
borhoodsborhoods stood guardguardnard duningduringduridurlng nights being
ready march moment place attack

I1 command sixty men thus
assembled colesvillelesville branch rendezvoused jildil
yomecome log buildings during very rainy time

evening I1 act posting guards
short distance dwellings two men assailed

us armed guns pistols supposing against
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our principles make defence attackedtackeff
guards I1 without arms stepped forward inter-
fere between them them drew liisilisills gunbackdunbackgun backbaek
wards both hands struck barrel across

top my head I1 staggered back did fall
blood came streaming down my face I1

instant stunned blow recovering myself I1
called help house disarmed them put
them under guard till morning arms thentilen
restored let go peace

taking these two men proved preventive
against attack night advance

party men come upon settle-
ment disconcerted means

next day sunset myself nirldirl
marsh set horseback visit circuit judge
lexington distance forty miles wo un-
der necessity travellingvellingtra private patlispaths
across country order avoid our enemies

faithful pilot old resident ahedhe
country knew every crook turn tlletile different
paths

ridden few miles became ex-
cessivelycessively dark see eaeachh disdisii
tinguishtinglish object our pilot dismounted several times

tried feel way compelledcomp elleds
halt time until cleared became

little lighter rain began fall torrents
continued latter part night soon be-
came drenched every thread us perfectly wetwetzvet
butstillstill dare stop refreshment shelter
until day dawned found ourselves forty miles

home thedoordoor friend where break-
fasted refreshed ourselves

then repaired lexingtonle i agtongton made oathoatli before
judge arylandtrylandrlanii outrages committed upon usdi
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refused warrant judge advised us totitoalnightfightht
kill outlaws whenever came upon us

tuhfuwauwiuwthen returned place where breakfasted
nightni9lit coming retired bed having with-
out sleep three previous nights much thdtlletilemhd
timetune drenched rain together severe
wound I1 received caused me feel much exhausted

sooner sleep enfolded me kind embrace
vision opened before me

I1 jackson county heard sound firearms
saw killed wounded lying theirbloodblood
I1 awoke slumber awaking marsh

family whom lodged I1 told them what I1 seen
heard my dream I1 sureaaureasure battle

just occurred
nexthext morning pursued our journey homeward

feelings anxiety indescribable every officer peace
bad abandoned us our fate seemed

alternative men women children exter-
minatedminated rode ruminating upon these things man
met us independence told usbs battle
raging left how terminated knew

heightened our feelings anxiety sus-
pense every instant drawing nearer spot
where might find our friends alivealite victorious
deadmad perhaps bondage handsbands worse
savage enemy

coming within four miles independence wo ven-
tured

7

inquire distanceditance certain house
diddndidandid order pass strangers hopes
leamlearn news man seemed frightened inquired
where replied lexington said

ighave you heard what happened replied 94that

heard eree difficulty par-
ticularsticulars bad nntt informed 14wbywhy said lie 94

mormonscormons rllandribandfilandr killed six men
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then passed soon bout

sight left road tookintotootookkinto woods
taking circuitous route through thickets hazel in-

terwoventerferwoven grape vine came sight independ-
ence difficulty entanglement advanced
towards 5 seeing parties armed men advancing
towards us wheeled retreating distance
turned again woods galloping half
mile reached tents our friends

what ouroar astonishment found our
brethren without arms having surrendered them
encinaencinyencmyl

truth same evening I1 dreamed
battle large body outlaws marched

certain settlement where before committed many
outrages commenced unroof dwellings destroy pro
perty threaten abuse women children while
pomenome sixty men thus engaged horses quietly
regaling themselves cornfields brethren
thirty our men marched upon them drove them

tlletile meldfieldmeid several severely mortally
wounded both sides young man church

Y died wounds next day name barber
battle brother philo dibble ohio shot

body through waistband theballtherallballbalibail remained him
bled much inwardly day two bowels

filled blood inflamed lielleile
die rather slowly dying time

wounded smell himself become intol-
erable him those him length elder
newel knight administered him laying
hands name jesus hands llad scarcely
touched head felt operation penetrating
whole system purifying fire im
mediately discharged several quarts blood corrup-
tion among ball nothwhichNOthvoth
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wounded instantly healedcaledli went work chop-
ping wood remained able bodied man hard

workercorker even did military duty many years
jieaie still living davis county utah

11atheythe next morning nov 5 armed men assembled w

Jnindependencejndependencedependence every part county these joined
thotilotile outlaws called themselves militia placed them-
selves under command lieutenant governor boggs

colonel name pitcher thus organized
manned officered formidable band out-
laws capable murder violenceviolenceor outrage

accomplish purpose whichwaswhichwaysvas drive
people church county plunder i

jileir property possess lands
very early same morning several volunteers united

forces different branches church
marched towards independence order defend
brethren friends within short distance

town halted soon informed
militia called protection
did place confidence saw armed body
congregated joined mobbersrobbers outlaws

witliritli them carry murderous purposes
communicating leaders boggs pitcher
found alternative church

leave county forthwith deliver arms
certain men tried murder said

committed battle previous evening
rather submitted these outrageous require-

ments saints willingly shed blood
knewknow resisted mob lies

designing prejudice ignorant construe
thekthem resistance violation law thus bring cer-
tain destruction upon them therefore surrendered

arms agreed leave county forthwith
men demanded prisoners surrendered
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andimprisonedimprisoned wer dismissed day two with-
out trial

few hours surrender arrived tilg
camp our brethren our return lexington

struggle now our liberties gone
wurburour homes deserted possessed lawless
banditti united states america

sun then setting twelve miles separated
me my family I1 determined reach home
night myliy horse being weary I1 started foot walked
through wilderness darkness avoiding road
lest I1 should fall hands enemy

I1 arrivarriaarriveded home middle night fairftirfur-
nishing my wife horse madmadee our escape
safetysaf6ty

when night again overtook us tiletllet1ibbankbank
missouri rivereiverelver divided between jackson

clay counties here camped jinightight
cross tlicferrytho ferryferrs till nimorningniorningorning Nnexteit mmorningorning

crosserosscrossedthecrossededthe river formed encampment amamididtfic
cottonwoodscott6nivoodscottonwoods bank

while thus made our escape companies rumansruffians
ranging county every direction bursting

houses without fear knowing people dis-
armed frightening women children threat6nintlireatening

kill them did flee immediatelyimmediedlediatlyatly tuie
head these piirpartiesties appeared revhev isaaeisaacisadisaaisdae
mccoy noted baptist missionary indians
gun hr hand ordering people leave homes
immediatelyimmediatcl surrender everything shape 0f
arms

pretendedp preachers gospelg0spel tooktook martjnpartjnpart
perspersecutionceution speaking church commonminoll

enemies niananian1mankindind exulting6xultifigin theinir afflictionsaffliction bir
tuesday n wednesday nights 5thand5thath gth6thath nov-
ember women children fled every direction
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ppartyparto hundred fifty fled prairie
whereoempem wandered several days mostly without food

nothing open firmament then shelter
ather6ther parties fled towards missouri rivereiverelverriven during

dispersion women children parties hunt-
ing

limit-
ingn men firing uponypon tying whipping
others pursued several miles

thursday november 7 shore beganbean lined
both sides ferry men women children

goodsI1 wagonse boxes provisions etc while ferry
constantly employed night again closed upon
us ailealie cottonwood bottom much appearance

camp meeting hundreds people seen every
direction tents open airair around

fires while rainmin descended torrents hushushuus
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bandslands inquiring wives wives
husbands parents children children par-
ents tlletile good fortune td escape
families household goods provisions while
others knew fate friends
lost goods scene indescribable I1
am sure melted hearts people 611

earth except our blind oppressors blind
ignorant community

next day our company still increased prin-
cipally engaged felling cottonwood trees crestincrectinerecting
them small cabins next night being clear
began enjoy degree comfort

two oclock tlletile next morning ivesve called
cry signs heavens arose oiouri

great astonishment firmament seemed enveloped
splendid fire works every star broad ex-
panse hurled course sent lawless
through wilds ether tliousandsthousandshsands bright meteors

shooting through space every direction long1049iong
trains lilightlihtht following course lasted
beviabeviii hours closed dawn
rising sun every heart filled joy t ma-
jestic display signs wonders showing near
approach coming son god

our goods left behind I1 obtained soin6i9ff
them afterwards risk my life my peopegpro-
visions winter destroyed stolen my
grain6min left growing ground my enemies har-
vest myniyily house afterwarafterwaafterwardsrdsads burned my fruit trees

improvements destroyed plundered short every
member society driven county
fields corn ravaged destroyed stacks
wheat burned household goods plundered improve-
ments every kind property destroyed
banditti afterwards boasted brethren
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according own account matter nnumberuinuluverber

I1
houses burned two hundred three

saints fled took refuge adjoining coun-
ties mostly clay county received them
ome degree kindness those fled county
61 vanyantan buren again driven compelled flee 5

those fled lafayette county soon expelled 2

arqr part them move wherever
find protection

when news these outraesoutragesraes reached governor
state courts inquiry both civil military

ordered him nothing effectual ever done
restore our rights protect us least

true attorney general military escort under
colonel afterwards general doniphan our witnesses
went jackson county demanded indictments

court refused do anything case
military attorney general witnesses mobbed

county thus matter ended
governor ordered them restore arms

robbed us never restored even
our lands robbed timber either occupied

our enemies years left desolate soon
jackson county llad rebelled against laws consti-
tution general state governments several
adjacent counties followed example justifying
proceedings opposing saints settling3 amongzaz5

them counties clay raybay clinton various
others held public meetings tenor

deprive members our society rights
citizenship drive them among them compel
them settle places these outlaws shouldsfiould
dictate even time proceedings
went far publicly threaten drive tlletile wholewhoie so-
cietyI1ciefeiefelef state excuses offered these
outrages
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first society guilty principallyofprincipallyprincipallyof being 3.3 p44teast-
ern northern people

secondly guilty slight variations
manners language citizens

state mostly south
thirdly religious principles differed im

portantporlant particulars societies
fourthly guilty immigrating rapidly

different states purchasing large quantities
land beinheinhelnbeing enterprising industrious

neighbors
fifthly them guilty poverty cespeciallyspecially

those beendrivendriven time time robbed

lastly said guilty believing
present government administration indian affairs vizviz

land west mississippi govermentgovernmentGoverment
deeded fee simple immigrating tribes

destined providence theirpernianentthein permanent homes
these crimes charged upon our society tlletile

public proceedings several counties deemed
sufficient justify unlawful proceedings against us

reader mayniy smile statement public
journals upper missouri 1835 actually printed charges

declarations against us tenor tlletile foregoing
By these wicked proceedings0 ourpurgur people once

compelled remove great sacrifice property
permitted settle north rayeay

county where next legislature organ-
ized counties c caldwellcalOalcaidwell davies here
again6 exercised utmost industry enterprise

these wild regions soon presented flourishing
aspect oldest counties state

meantime majority tlletile state far coun
tenanpenancedtenancedeedced these outrages actactuallywallygallywaily elected lilburn
W boboggs6rrs oldest actors scenes jack
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son0n county assisted murder plunder7

expulsion twelve hundred citizens 1833 gov v

crnoiemorebor state placed him executive chair
instead suspendingzaz5 him by neck between heav-
ens earth liisilisills crimes justly merited
movement may said put end liberty law

government state time colonel
lucaslueas leader tlletile banditti elected 31ajmajor general
instead being himhung treason murder moses
wilson another leader mob elected brigadier
gegeneralneral others advanced accordingly these
very readily received commissions accabcaccom-
plice

om
governor boggs thus corruption rebellion

conspiracy spread every side being fostered
encouraged large majority tlletile state thus
treason became general

meantime our society greatly increased
1I rapid immigration having long felt withering
hand oppression corrupt administration
llad endeavored organize themselves both civil
military counties where composed major-
ity electing officers thought standsstand

equal rights laws constitution
gongoucountryntrytrs way hoped withstand storm
wliichwlinich long beaten upon them whose black
clouds now seemedseemed lowering awful gloom preparing
burstrst overwhelming fury upon dared stand

liberty law
lihjipithsh 8
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labors clay cotycounty conference pointmentappointmentkp tedious journey

case ot healing arrivoarriveardive kirtland revelation travel eastward

company president joseph smith conference geneseogenesco

pleasing reminiscence Prestpresidentdent smith others return home visit

sackettssackcttssacketosSacsaeketts harbor crowded lleIfemeetingeting requested visit sick

little boy healed baptisms etc miraculous gifts lyinglyinalyin priests

rabbleitabbleabblerabbieabbio visit my parents canaan N Y return kirtland

history horrible persecution church
interwoven my own2ownaown I1 traced

few years connection I1 necessity didi-

gressed main thread my own personal narra-
tivetivey I1 must return

making our escape county clay being

reduced lowest poverty I1 made living day
labor jobbing building wood cutting till time

tlletile winter 1834 general conference held
my house decided two elders
should sent ohio order counsel president

smith tiie church kirtland take meas-

ures relief restoration people thus plun-

dered driven homes question put
Confconferenceernce 49nvho volunteer perform

great journey V
poverty inclement season tlletile year

made hesitate length lyman wight myself

offered our services readily accepted I1
time entirely destitute proper clothing jour-

ney I1 llad neither horse saddle bridle money nor
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provisions take me leave my wife
layliaylidy sick helpless time

under these circumstances I1 knewnew what do nearly
llad robbed plundered poor

start without delay I1 almost trembled
undertaking seemed impossibility

him believethbelieveth things possible I1
started my house do something towards making
preparation I1 hardly knew way go I1 found
myself house brother john lowry in-
tending ask liimhim money I1 entered mis-
erable cottage swamp amid low timbered bot-
toms tlletile missouri river I1 found him sick bed

heavy fever two three others family down
wuh same complaint different beds same
room vomiting severely hardly sensible

my presence I1 thought myself 11 well poor
plapiaplacecc come money yet I1 must I1 know

else got what shall I1 dodofdopI1 I1 sat
little while confounded amazed length another

elder happened instant faith sprung my
heart spirit whispered me 11 anything too
hard lord I1 said elder came

brother I1 am glad you come these people must
behealedhealed I1 want money them must

laid hands them rebuked disease
brother lowry rose well I1 did my errand readily
obtained I1 asked protproxprovidedidedaided part my fam
ilys sustenance while I1 should leave them I1 went little
further woods missourilifis souri bottoms came

camp brethren name higbee
owned horses saw me coming moved

spirit them said comes
brother parley hes want horse journey I1
must let him old dick being name
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best horse yes said 1I 11 brother youyon
guessed right butwhatwhat I1 do saddle 1P 41 wehdweh2wellweilweli

iii9111 I believe illpillii let you mineminey 5

I1 blessed them went my way rejoicing
I1 next called sidney gilbert merchant then

journing village liberty liisills store jackson
countycomity having broken goods plundered

destroyed tiie mob well ll11 brother
parleylarley you certainly look too shabby start journey
you must new suit I1 got remnants
left make you coat 1 I etc neighboring tail-
oress two three sisters happened pre-
sent visit hearing conversation exclaimed

yes brother gilbert you find stuff well make
him 21 arranged I1 now lacked cloak

furnished brother Gigilbertgiibertglibertgeibertibertlbert
brother wight prospered similar manner

preparations thus faith blessings god
cleared our way accomplish what seemed im-

possible wergverg soon ready oiloli tlletile first febru-
ary mounted our horses started good cheer
ride thousand fifteen hundred miles through wil-
derness country cent money our
pockets starting

travelled every day whether through storm sun-
shine mud rain snow except our public duties
called us tarry arrived kirtland early
spring safe sound lacked nothing oil

road now bad plenty funds hand president
joseph smith church kirtland received us

hospitality joy unknown except among tlletile saints
much interest felt well elsewhere oil

ahe subject our persecution
president inquired tlletile lord concerning mat-

ter further mission appointed us fulfillfulfilfulffl

see revelation book doctrine covenants section 101
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ment continued our journey eastward con-
nectionii president joseph smith rigdon hyrum
smith frederick G williams orson hyde orson
pratt

journeyed two two different routes visiting
tlletile churches instructing people travelled
president joseph smith myself journeyed together

pleasant prosperous mission among
churches very interesting times preaching

public visited freedom Cattercatteraugusoatteraugusaugus county
NY tarried sunday preached several dis-
coursescourses5 people listened great interest

kindly hospitably entertained among them
baptized young man named heman hyde

parents presbyteriansPresbyte rians mother account
tiletiietlle strength traditions thought
wrong told me afterwards much rather

followed him earthly grave tilan seen
him baptized

soon afterwards however herself husband
rest family thirty forty others

baptized organized branch church
called freedom branch nucleus light
spreadspfead souls gathered fold
regions round thus mightily grew word god

seed sown extraordinary personage prophet
seer nineteenth century

journeyed day day generally lodged
together much sweet communion concerning
things god mysteries kingdom I1
received many admonitions instructions I1 shall
never forget

arriving geneseo met elders
started kirtland same mission

others local held general conference
among tliosethosetriose whose hospitality shared vicinity
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old father beebeemanman amiable interesting
family good singer three
daughters much edified comforted
society deeply interested hearing old
gentleman brother joseph converse early
acquaintance history intimate
joseph long before first organization church

assisted him preserve plates itlie book
mormon enemy time them
concealed under own hearth

conference interesting time public
meetings convened multitudes assembled hear
presidents joseph smith digdoneigdonrigd6n addresaddressedaddresseeseIsex

crowds great plainness speech mighty power
close conference again parted company

president smith 04 elders returned home
kirtland

I1 then journeyed connection young elder
named H brown far henderson county northern
new york where lived elder browns father where

quite branch church I1 visited
them few days resting my toils ministering
among them taking leave these friends I1 went
sackettssacketosSacketts harbor where yet strangers
fullness tlletile gospel leaving appointment
hotel I1 return few dayslays thence
address people wherever saw fit assemble I1
crossed bay country neighborhood called
pillar point neighborhood
preaching our elders branch church
organized though two instances
healing few believing here I1 appointed

meeting evening school house crowded
full people indeed get

meeting closed man named william cory
steppedstepped forward earnestly begged me go home
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him minister wifelwife lying
point death consequence lingering sickness
having risen bed six days without

swooning going fits further said
worn being every night
neighbors weary watching doubted
whether survive through night without
relief

7 spirit suffer me go him
night I1 promised call morning
many voices heard saying yes yes theres case

infandinhandbandhandhand let him heal wellveliveilweluvelu believe others
exclaimed 111I1 wonder shellshelisheil meeting tomormor
row shall see well believe expres-
sions like these joined vith my own weakness tended

dampen my courage confidence case
I1 went home friend invited me partake

hospitality tile night wo entered liisilisills house
found children very sick violent pain

th&tha head subject birth
came regular periods never relieved

till gathered broke ear saidsald
parents little fellow rolling side side

bed screeching screaming pain I1
stepped bedside laid my hands upon head
jn name jesus christ instantly made
whole went sleep next morning lie got well

continued lielleile said pain left him
soon my hands touched head

morning before I1 arose I1 bad vision fol-
lows I1 saw log house entered through door
aftatt northwest comercornercobercornec northeast comer lay
woman sick bed tiletilotho southeast corner small
door opening adjoining room near stair-
way where stood ladder tilotile fireplace being tilotile
south end I1 entered house laid my hands
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woman rroseoseroso made whole
house beinbeing6 crowded took seat near fire
under ladder near praised god
shout glory clapping hands joy exclaimed
11 thank god tmim every whit whole I1 awoke my
vision related same family where I1 staid

man harnessed horseshorse seven eight
persons wagon0 includingel myself started oor
meeting intending0 call see cory our way

I1 appointed previous evening alighting
lierlleriler house I1 saw same ihadahadI1 llad seen
vision tile doors stairway ladder fireplace
bed sick woman just I1 seen described

I1 laid my hands upon woman said 14

name jesus christ thou made whole instant
I1 then commanded arise walk husband
burst tears people looked surprised
woman arose walked fire happened
take seat near ladder I1 llad related
vision before I1 saw iieriler then clapped hands
joy gave shout glory god highest yl

testified every whit whole wo invited
accompany us meeting immediately made

ready walked helped herself wagon
rode soindpoind two miles very rough road then
got wagon walked strong
quick step meeting where sat till dis-
course arose testified what
lord done lieriieriler then rode home
baptized connection several others came for-
ward obeyed fulnessfalness gospel after-
wards laid our hands them gift holy
ghost shenitwheniticcifc fell upon them great power insomuch

room felt power influence
glorified god spake tongues others prophesied

bore testimony truth
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next evening I1 wentvent sackettssacketosSacketts harbor
order preach many people pillar point

witnessed these things wentvent me
among others2others corygory wife

miraculously healed great rabble came hear
rather disturb meeting among others somo

half dozen clergymen different orders loud iiilil
challenges calls miracles lt11 give us miracle
want miracle heal sick raise dead

then wellweliweilwelli believe lying rage confusion ex-
cited these wicked spirits broke meeting I1

muehmuch ado get crowd without being
stoned torn pieces

tarrying few days region I1 took leave
continued my journey far columbia county

eastcast hudson I1 arrived my aunt van cotts
found them well paid visit my father

mother gave them money sufficient enable them
remove kirtland ohio then commenced my re-
turn I1 started frontiers missouri
ridden horseback fifteen hundred miles
r I1 returned towards west I11 came town

freedom cattdrauguscatteraugusbaugusk county N Y where president
joseph smith myself preached our outward
journey few weeks previously where bap-
tized young man name heman hyde
first fruits place I1 called night I1
found large church gathered during my
absence consisting forty members prin-
cipally through labors my brother orson
new members people general rejoirejoiced1 cd see
me aided mee my journey heman hyde
accompanied me kirtland where arrived latter
part april kindly hospitably entertained
bk president joseph smith
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army long march recruits voicevolcovolce camp arrives
IMmissourisouri delegation Govgovernoremor interview return camp
council great storm flood battle providentially prevented
cholera army disbanded sudden destruction labor my hands

journeyjourneyto ohio labor ministry accusations repair kirtl-
and interview president action matter call-
inging ordination quorum twelve apostles my ordination
blessing charge charge quorum

T now first may 1834 our mission
resulted tlletile assembling two hundred men
kirtland teams baggage0 6 provisions arms 2

etc
march thousand miles purpose

carrying supplies afflicted perscutedperseutedpersecuted saints
missouri reinforce strengthen them

possible influence governor state call
sufficient additional force cooperatetoco5perate restoring them

rights little army led president
joseph smith person commenced march

first may 5 passing through ohio indiana
illinois entered missouri time june

I1 chiefly engaged recruiting officer
being much camp give little his-
tory I1 visited branches church ohio indiana
illinois missouri obtaining what men means
I1 fellfallfelifeil camp time time
additional men arms stores money occa-
sion I1 travelled allnightaliail night overtake camp

men means having breakfasted them
changed horses I1 againainaln started ahead express
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7 visit branches do business again overtake
af them noon I1 turned my horse loose

cabriacafriacarriagee feed grass midst broad
level plain habitation near stillness repose
reigned around me I1 sank down overpowered
deep sleep might lain state oblivion
till shades night gathered me com

17 pletelypl6telyplemely I1 exhausted want sleep rest
I1 slept few moments till horse grazed
sufficiently voice loud shrill I1
hdd ever before heard fell my earcar thrilled through
every part my system said 44 Parpayparleyleil time
ba- up souryoursotir joijourneytmey twinktwinklingling eye
I1 v perfectly aroused I1 sprang my feet sud-
denlydenly i first recollect where I11 01
what before me perform I1 related circum-
stance afterwards brother joseph smith ho bore
testimony angel lord went
before camp found me overpowered sleep

thus awoke me
1 arriving allred settlement near salt eiverriver missou-
ri where large branch tlletile church camp
rested little despatched elder orson hyde my-
self jefferson city request excellency gov-
ernor daniel dunklin sufficient military force orders

reinstate exiles protect them possession
homes jackson county

interview governor readily
acknowledged justice demand frankly told
us dare attempt execution laws

respect fear deluging whole country
civil war bloodshed advised us relinquish our
rights sake peace sell our lands

driven replied
fifirmnessrmnessomness holdhoid terms land pirates

1

murderers permitted live
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lands purchased united states
bo protected our persons rights our lands wouldybouldy

least make good burying ground layjay
our bones like abrahams possession canaan
should hold our possessions county jack-
son purpose least replied did

blame us least trembled country
dare carry plain acknowledged im-

perativeperative duties office retired saying our-
selves poor coward ought duty resign lielleile
owes morally least justice oath office

wo returned camp aichalchaleh then march
somewhere below county rayeay president joseph
smith brother hyrum L wightvight others repaired

us solitary grove apart learn result
our mission

hearing our report president called
god our fathers witness justice our cause

tilotile sincerity our vows wo engaged fulfill
whether life tiletilo lifeilfeiloe come
god lives truth justice innocence shall triumph
iniquity shall reign

pursuing our journey arrived fishing rivereiverelver rayhaynay
county encamped tlletile night hill between
forks stream then six inches deep
each branches where road crossed

just camped arose storm
seldom witnessed our earth wind blew

vivid lightning flashed thunder rolled earth
trembled floods descended manner never be-
fore witnessed us our tents blown down

us lay six eight inches deep water
large meeting house door open
many us gatheredforgathegatheredredforoor shelter being nearly

drowned
nextyext morning tlletile fords fishingejuverrishingjliver said I1 0
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twenty forty feet deep afterwards learned
army outlaws our neighborhood

attacked nsus night storm
floods river each side us prevented hostile
meeting until certain citizens made acquaintance
our leaders learned intentions thus tlletile ex-
citementcitement allayed outlaws finally disbanded

time owing murmuringsmurmur ings insub-
ordination camp cholera broke among themtheml

fulfillmentfulfilment word lord mouth
servant joseph resulted death

fietefiftefifteenen twenty camp others connected
saints finally camp word

lord disbanded remained settlers coun-
try others returned homes families
ohio

I1 left camp fishing rivereiverelver arrived home
tat1 clay county where my family resided late july I1

foundbolind my wife still afflicted account long sick-
ness reduced greater poverty before I1

somewhat embarrassed debts account
board etc while I1 absabsentent

time arrival camp fishing
elvereiverriver mob jackson county sent committee
twelve leaders confer authorities

exiled church clay county make proposals
settlement whole matter purchasing tho

landsjandsbands driven saints
sell lands murderers

land pirates driven plundered them there-
fore mobs presenrepresenrepresentrerepresentativestatives unsuccessful

committee twelve returned crossing
ithe missouri rivereiverelver evening boat sank in-
stant middle stream half

committee ever reached shore alive brother joseph
said angel lord sank boat
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having means supposuppoitsuppostft except labor my
hands I1 now commenced again exert myself hard
labor I1 continued till october same year

being counselledcounsellercounselled presidency remove
ohio I1 started journey thousand miles my
wife wagon drawn two horses
single dollar money trusted god lacked

nothing during journey my wife continued
very feeble state health

journey near thousand miles arriv-
ed new portage fifty miles kirtland early

winter finding large society saints
welcomed us among them stopped winter I1
now commenced preach both place

region round multitudes turned hear
word many embraced gospel enjoyed

gifts god instances healing almost daily
occurrence people waxed strong faith

gifts power god I1 labored my
hands diligence time permit thus

winter passed away
while laboring here letters received IV W

phelps then president church missouri sus-
pending my papers I1 bad gone away debt

debt contracted behalf my sick
wife while I1 away service confer-
ence recorded previous chapter I1 once
offered money same person whom

due view my public services refused take
nevertheless president phelps now censured me se-

verely observing letter conduct
way pure heart

under censure I1 ceased officiate both
church people general new

portage much grieved fore part febru-
ary 1835 1I repaired kirtland laid case before
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president smith my defence writing
stated true circumstances I1 proceeded plead
injustice accusation president arose

feet lifted liisillsilis hand heaven voice
energy power holy spirit thrilled
inmost soul raised dead ex-

claimed brother parley god bless you go your way
rejoicing preach gospel fill measure your mis-
sion walk things under your feet
trick satan hinder your usefulness god almighty
shall you nothing shall stay your hand

I1 comforted encouraged filled new life thank-
ing god noble spirit earth

discern justice equity appreciate labors
others boldness soul judge act

accordingly
accordance early revelations

church concerning calling ordination twelve
apostles quorum nown0w being filled among those
chosen high holy calling my brother y
orson myself being still absent tlletile
members having already ordained meeting con-
vened kirtland very numerously attended
olftheolathe 21st day february 1835 1I took oath
covenant apostleship solemnly set apart
ordained office member quorum
under hands joseph smith oliver cowdery
david whitmer minutes church
history follows

igkirtlandIg kirtland february 21st 1835 pursuant adjourn-
ment meeting church held prayer

president david whitmer short address
president oliver cowdery congregation elder parley
P prattprattt called stand ordained
ithe twelve president joseph smith jr david whit

see revelation book Docdoctrinetringtrini coventscovenants section 43
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mer oliver cowdery 100 lord smile heaven
upon thy servant forgive sins sanctify heart

prepare him receive blessing increase
love thee thy cause increase intelligence
communicate him wisdom prudence

understanding needs minister right-
eousness magnify apostleship whereunto hess
called may double portion spirit
communicated disciples our lord saviour
lead them truth rest down upon liimhim go
him where goes nothing shall prevail against
him may delivered prisons
power enemies adversary right-
eousness may bo able mount wings
eagle run weary walk
faint may hd great wisdom intelligence
able ao lead thine elect through thorny maze let
sickness death power him let him
equal brethren bringing many sons
daughters glory many nations knowledge

truth great blessings shall rest upon thee thy faith
shall increase thouthon shaltshalfcshaitshalfi great power prevail

veil heavens shall rolled thou shalashaltshaiashaltbe
permitted gaze within receive instructions

high SQ arm formed lifted against thee
shall prosper power shall prevail thou shaltshait
power god shalt proclaim gospel thou
wilt afflicted thou shalt delivered conquer

thy foes thine office shall never taken thee
ahou4houihouahou shalt called great angels shall carry thee
place place thy sins forgiven thy name writ-
ten lambs book life even amen 2

CIIARGECHARGE GIVEN 0 COWDERY Pr P PRATTPEATT

4111 I am aware deardeirdeir brother mind naturally claims
something new same thing rehearsed frequently
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profits us you same difficulties encounter
fulfilling ministry ancient apostles you

enlisted cause requires your whole atten-
tion you ought therefore count cost
becobecomeme polished shaft7 you must sensible requires

labor years your station requires perfect
polish required merely travel few miles

country distant countries 5 you must endure
much toil much labor many privations become
perfectly polished your calling like
husbandman cultivate stinted portion oftheodthe planet

vhichchich dwell heaven given
former latter rain mellow autumn ripened
fruits gather congratulate himself season

remission toils while anticipates
winter evenings relaxation fireside enjoymentsenjoyments
dearbrotherdear brother far otherwise you your labor
must incessant your toil great you must go forth

labor till great work done require
senesseriesgeniesgennes years accomplish butyoubutyokyou havethishavethisothis
pleasing consolation your heavenly father requires

5 field work
cheer you animate you buoy you your

pilgrimage your arduous toils your work
done your labor oer take you himself

before consummation your felicity bring your
mind bear upon what imperiously required
you accomplish great work lies before you
count well cost you read persecutions

trials ancient days bitter experience
taught you same now I1 you
dragged before authorities religion you profess

better set start look back
shrink dangers thicken upon appalling death

stares you face I1 spoken these things dear
brother I1 seen them visions

9
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strong dundungeonsgeonageong gloomy prisons you these should
appall you you must called good bad man
ancients passed through same bad

testimony bad seen saviour lieholleile rose
dead youyon must bear testimony your

mission your labor your toil vain you must
bear tile same testimony god
mediatormediatory seen him know him tes-
tify him beware pride beware evil shun
very appearance time coming
you do give heed these things you i

fall among your many afflictions you many
blessings you must pass through many afflictions

order receive glory reserve you
you see thousands first see you
know nothing salvation jesus christ you shall
see nation bomborn day great work lies before
you tiietile time near you must bid farewell
your native land cross mighty deep sound
tocsin alarm nations kindreds tongues
people remember your hopes deliverance

danger death rest upon your faithful-
ness god 5 cause you must necessarily serve
him perfect heart willing mind avoid
strife vaingloryvainvaln glory think yourself better your
brethren pray them well yourself

you faithful great your blessings 5 butiabutif
you your stewardship taken you
another appointed your stead

9 elder pratt gave hand president 0 cowdery
di said lie llad received ordination should fulfillfulfil

ministry according ar9rgrace11cc given him 5

president replied 9 go forth angels shall bear thee
thou shalt come forth day bringing

manymafiymaffy thee
rJThomaswthomaselthomas B marsh aaaandorsomnd f orsoneorsonv pratt ivereiveneiverovere r i absent gniaona
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emission elder 21farshreturnedmarsh returned toicftlaud61ithe25thkirtland 25th
april aud elder pratt the96th2gth received
ii ordinations blessing

following charge given twelve bypresipresipresl
identdentdenb 0 cowdery

aysjwiys dear brethren previous delivering charchargeae9e
ftaishalliShallaashallJr shallshalishail read part revelation known youyon

ahat ppreviousrevious organization 0fthischurchchurch 1830tthohelordbelordlord gave revelations church
organized people church weak

i faith41aithfalth compared ancients those embarked

lif cause desirous know how work

iwaswag conducted read many things
book mormon concerning duty ahethodhedho way
great17great work ought done 5 minds men

bsdvsd constructed mill believe without testi-
monylonyignybonyiony seeing hearing lord gave us revelacevela
ti6ntidntien inprocessprocess time should bo twelve men
Cchosenhosen preach gospel jew gentile

our minds constant stretch find
these twelve time should come

tell sought lord fasting
prayergrayer our lives prolonged see day
see you take retrospect difficulties

through passed having seen day
iccifctx becomes my duty deliver you charge

ti tifirstfirst few remarks respecting your ministry you
many revelations put your hands revelations make
you acquainted nature your missi-onmission you

difficulties reason your visiting ali111.111ailali tiietile nations
world you need wisdom tenfoldten fold pro-

portion what you ever you llave
combat prejudices nations
bithejithe34ffc then read revelation said you

desired ministry your heartslicarileartsitst1 you llave
0 dedesiredgired iti you called god man togogo
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amallsailsaili world then read again revelation
whathat lord said twelve brethren you hae
your duty presented revelation you
ordained ahedhe holy priesthood you received

those power authority
angel youyonyog preach gospel every nation
should you least degree come short your duty
great your condemnation j greater tlletile call-
ing greater transgression 1I therefore warn you

cultivate beatgreat humility I1 know pride
human heart beware lest flatterersflatterers world lift
you beware lest your affections captivated
worldly objects let your ministry first remember

souls men committed your charge
you mind your calling youyon shall always prosper

4 youcyouayou indebted men firstfirsts in-
stance evidence you acted 5

necessary youyon receive testimony heaven
yourselves thatyouyouyon bear testimony truth

tlletile book mormon thatyouyou seen face
god testimony angel

proper time arrives you shall bo able bear
testimony world you bear testimony

you seen god testimony god never suffer
fallfiallfalifail bear youyon although many

give heed yet others you therefore see ne-
cessity getting testimony heaven

cc never cease striving till you seen god face
face strengthen your faith cast off your doubts your
sinsandfinsandsinsinssand your unbelief nothing prevent you

coming god your ordination full com-
plete till god laid hands upon you wo require

much qualify us did those gone before
us god same saviour former days laid

hands disciples why latter days I1

timithtiwithti regard superioritysuperiorityi1I must make afewfew remarksircmaiks 1
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ancient apostles sought great lest
seeds discord sown matter understand par-
ticularlyticularlyariy voice oftheodthe spirit occasion god does

love youyonsonsou better others you con-
tendtend faith once delivered saints jacob youyon
know wrestled till obtained fervent prayer

diligent search you obtained testimony
you now able tb bear you you equal
inbearingbearing kckeys kingdom nations you

called preach gospel son god
nations earth your heavenly
fathereather youyon proclaim gospel ends
barthiearthiearth islands sea

1

b me zealous save souls soul man
precious soul another youyon bear mes
sage those consider themselves wise sucksueh
may persecute you may seek your life tlletile adver-
sary always sought life servants god
youyon therefore prepared times make
sacrifice your lives should god require them ad-
vancementvancement building cause murmur
god bo always prayerful always watchful you
bear memo while I1 relieve feelings my heart
shallshail see another day like time fully
come voice spirit come set these men
apart

you91you willscethesee time you desire seesce suciusueh
abdayazdayday youyon see every heart wishes
youyon peace prosperity scene you in-
evitablyevitably change let man take your bishopric
beware you lose your crowns require your
whole souls require courage like enochs
444ithe time near you midst
congregations gnash teeth upon you
gospel must roll roll until fills tlletile whole earth
diddidi I1 say congregations gnash upon youyout 1 yea I1
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say nations gnash upbiiuponupbin youyon you willbe considered
worst men discouraged

god pours ilislilsliis spirit enemy rage god
remember your right hand your left man
though bo considered worstvorst joy con
siousslouss- ionsscionsions pleases god lives those pro-
claim true gospel danger

case ever since days righteous abel same
opposition manifest whenever men came forward

publish gospel time coming you
considered worst many best

ofmciimen time coming you perfectly
familiar things god testimony
make those do believe your testimony seek
your lives whole nations receive
your testimtestimonyony call you good men
lifted you called good men memberrememberEe you

young men you shall spared I1 include
three bear them mind your prayers carry
cases throne grace although

present yet you equal appointment
calculated create affection you each
stronger death you travel nations
bear each mind cast pris-
on let others pray him deliver him
prayers your lives shall great jeopardy
promise god you shall delivered

memberrememberEe youyott go nations till youyon
receive your endowment tarry kirtland until you
endowed power high you need fountain

wisdom knowledge intelligence you never
relativerelaEelareiativetivo endowment I1 make remark two

bo mistake world cannot receive
things god endow you without worldly pomp

great parade give you wisdom intel-
ligence power characterized ancient
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tsiisisaintslntsl now characterizes inhabitants upper
world greatness your commission consists
yoayouXoilolloii hold keys ministry you go
tqtbe nations afar off nations sit darkness
day coming work god must bo done israel
shall gathered seed jacob shall gathered

long dispersion feast israel
elect god sorrowful tale gospel

must preached gods ministers rejected where
israel found receive your testimony

rejoice ko where prophecies full great
things take place days ththo
elect gathered destruction shall come in-
habitants earth nations shall feel wrath
god warned saints tiietile
MosmosthighhightHigh you nit warn them others you

lose your crowns
t you must prepare your minds bid long farewellfarewellweliweil
ito40uto kirtland even till great day come you see
whatyouwhat you never expected see you need mind

enoch elijah faith brother jared
yyou must prepared walk faith however appalling

prospect human view you each you should
feelseelseei force imperious mandate I1 son go labor
myy vineyard cheerfully receive what comes

Jaltejthetlte end you stand while others fall you
read revelation concerning ordination beware how

ayouiyouvyqu ordain nations like nation
wiil willingwillinglyy receiverec iv ordinances your hands put

ayou way timestunes nothing
T angels god deliver you hands

wo appeal your intelligence wo appeal your un

f derstandingstandingferstandingder far discharged our duty
you consider greatest condescensions

ouroar heavenly father pointing you us you

liililill bo stewards ministry you work
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do ahat men do you must proclaim
gospel simplicity purity commend youyon

god word grace you our best
wishes youyonsonsou our fervent prayers you may

able bear testimony you seen
face god therefore call upon him faith
mighty prayer till you prevail your duty
privilege bear testimony yourselves now
exhort you faithful fulfillfulfil your calling must

lack herehero you must fulfillfulfil things per-
mit us repeat nations claim you you

bound together three witnesses you not-
withstanding part meet meet part again
till your heads silvered oer age

ilellelie thenahendhen tooklookgook them separately hand saidysaidsald
do you full purpose heart take part

ministry proclaim gospel diligence
these your brethren according tenor intent

charge you received I1T each ofwhomwhom answered
affirmative
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1 1

return new portaportagee firofirc rcreturnturn kirtlandKirfland mob journey east-
ward far maine return bostonjoston3oston removal kirtland
temple school endowments prophecyingsProphecyings visions etc visit

T al crotherarothergrothenbrothenbrother 11 0 kimballydmball others my wife healed blessed
remaaablokcablo prophecy fulfillmentfulfilmentfulfilment mission canadacalda falls
niagara reflections

OL

FTERFTEBeter solemn ordinance completed together
7

W ith blessings charges d instructions connected
therewith I1 instructed prepare mission
th coming spring connection my brethren
quorum

X now returned home new portage began
make preparations my mission state my
affairs ibb seemed almost impossible me
ao leave homehomo my wife sick2 my aged6 mother
come live me looked me support age

infirmity having rendered my father unable do
himself family I1 engaged building
house business while same time I1

somewhat debefdebtfdebt want neces-
saries life

under these embarrassed circumstances I1 hesitated
while whether attempt perform tlletile mission assigned

me stay home finish my building mechanical
workork while I1 pondered these things my mind un-
settled continued my work feeling hesita-
tion whether duty sacrifice labor
elpeexpeexpensense I1 my preparations
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unfinished work whether duty stay
complete I1 called very suddenly administer
brother namenanenamonano matthews taken sudden-
ly dangerously ill I1 found him writhing groan-
ing utmost agony being cramped convulsed
horrible manner while family great consterna-
tion weeping around him I1 kneeled down pray

midst my prayer interrupted
cry fire aarefirefirelaaro firemjarofirenaro wo sprang our knees
ran towards my house blaze being

unfinished two story frame building open fresh
breeze full shavings lumber shingles etc while
family occupied small apartment samesaine
water nearrear

our utmost exertionsexertioasloas barely accomplished removal
family goods building tools boards0ards

shingles building materials consumed few
moments thus closed my hesitation my works

nature now completed myself ready
fill my mission gave me coat anotheranother hat
third house room fourth provisions while fifth for-
gave me debts due them nd sixth bade me
godspeedgod speed hasten my mission

taking affectionate leave my family friends
jn new portage I1 repaired kirtlandmaland ready accom-
pany my brethren while made ready I1 paid
visit adjoining township called mentor visit-
ing house house I1 attempted preach them
abut full lying prejudice
hear word I1 then appointed meeting open
air steps meeting house owned people
called 11 campbellitesCampbellites dirnir alexander campbellcampbeli being

leader having refused open house
me came hear disturb
mcmeetingeting pne newelneivel soon appeared head

mob fifty men band music these
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formed order battle marched round several
times near where I1 stood drowning my voice
noishoisnolsnoisee drums instruments I1 suspended my
diidaidiscoursesebursearse several times passed then resumed
atieligthlength finding disturbance kind
preventtheprevent attempt discharge my duty rushed
upon me accord given signal every man
throwing alt egg my person my forehead bosom

r alid my body completely coveovcoxcovereded
broken eggs I1 departed walked slowly
away being insulted followed rabble
distance I1 soon arrived kirtland assisted

my kind friends cleansing myself clothes
effects christian benevolence

lkfalifailuhallaliail things being readiness spring fairly
opened twelve took journey down lake erieericenieerle

landed dunkirk neighborhood wo
jiadbiad appointed hold conference members
church assembled region round people
turnedfumed great numbers wo addressed them
severaleveral interesting discourses good time many
seemed receive word joy bap-
tized added church

eromovromtrom thence continued our journey through
eastern states holding conferences every place where
brbranchesauches church organized ordaining
instructing elders officersofficer exhorting mem-
bersberswis continue prayer well doing minister
angdng sick instructing iignorant9norantborant wo
preachedptcached word baptized desired
obedient th faith confirming them laying

hands prayer name jesus christ thus
holy ghost nidfid gifts thereof shed forth

among people great joy month
august 1835 found us state maine

4 mission completed
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i now returned boston thence home16
kirtland where arrived sometime october
spending few days society saints kirtl-
and I1 repaired new portage where I1 found my wife

mother usual health received joy
themtilem saints I1 now made preparation re-
moved kirtland order bewith body
church headquarters j improve every opportunity

obtaining instruction
portion temple kirtland now finlshedifinished
schools opened several apartments

presidency church twelve many others
organized school purpose studyingofstudying

hebrew language study meetings
several quorums instruction endowment occupied
m0 winterwiter

KIRTLANDXMMAIND TEMPLETEMPLF
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aachenaacheijkthemache ordinances priesthood revealed
greater extent known among men since
prophets apostles old fell asleep many
anointed holy calling instructed prin-
ciples great glorious themselves
calculated enlarge mind prepare chosen
servants god great work before them many
great marvellousmarcellousmarvellous things prophesied I1 am

liberty record many since
fulfilled very letter many persons

carried away visions spirit saw
heard uuspeakableunspeakable things many enjoyed minis-
tering angels gift healing speaking

tongues
spring length returned elders prepared

take leave each go severaseveralil
missions myself I1 deeply debt
expenses life during winter account pur-
chasing lot building thereon I1 therefore knew

what do whether go mission stay
home endeavor industry sustain my family
pay my debts
1 now april I1 retired rest evening

V early hour pondering my future course
came knock door I1 arose opened

iwhenewhen elder heber 0 kimballkimbail others entered my
house being filled spirit prophecy2

blessed me my wife propheciedpropbeciedprophesied follows
brother parley thy wife shall healed

hour shall bear son name shall parley
shall chosen instrument hands

lord inherit priesthood walk steps
father shall do great work earth

imministeringinistering word teaching children men
arise therefore go forth ministry nothing
doubting take thought your debts nor necesfeces
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saniessaries lifeelife2lifeilfe lord supply yourwiththouiyouiyour 0 abundantabundiint
means things n

4thouphouthou shaltshait go upper canada even city
toronto capital thou shalt find people
prepared fulnessfalness gospel shall re-
ceive thee thoutilou shalt organize church among
them shall spread thence tlletile regions round

many shall brought knowledge
tiietile truth shall filled joy
things growing mission shall ilicfulnessfulnessfalness tiletilo
gospel spread england cause great work

done land
you shall means deliver you

your present embarrassmentsembarrassments you shall yet bavohavo
ihniriinhriclicsiricliescliesciles silver gold till you loath counting
thereof

prophecy marvellousmarcellousmarvellous being
married near ten years llad never children 5

near six years my wife consumptive
bad considered incurable however called

mind faith abraham old judging him
faithful promised took courage

I1 now began earnest prepare mission
few days ready I1 took affectionate leave

my wife mother friends started canada
company brother nickerson kindly offered
bear my expenses long tedious passage

public coach roads being very bad lake
ot open arrived falls niagaralagara somsometimeetimeentime

month april 1836
1 my first visit place made deep

awful impression my mind halted short
time view wonder nature adore
god formed world sublimely grand
leapingreaping mighty river waters perpendicular
fall hundred sixty feet foaming dash
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dinging white spray upon rocks beneath rising
cloud mist glittering rainbow yawning
gulf thousand whirlpools conspired fill

cont mplative mind wonder admiration
ith reverence great author wonders

0f creation while everlasting roar may
heardshoardsheard many miles distant seemed lively emblem
eternity

sw while musing spot ifellefellI1 fellfeilfeli follofollowingwing
train reflection 0 niagara generations may pass
longiongong succession ages may roll away others still suc-
ceed empires may rise flourish pass away
abe forgotten still thy deafening thy solemn awful
voice heard eternal roar temples marble
may moulder dust monuments tiietiue great may
crumble decay palaces kings fall ruin

very place become unknown history forgotten
almost countless ages antiquity still thy

sound heard everlasting moan mourning
ahedhe ruins bygonegone years

deepest eloquence thou seemestseerest speak awful
pride saying before abraham I1 am
mingled feelings pity contempt thou seemestseemesfcseerestseemes fc

inquire

where now nimrodsNimrods mighty tower where tho
majestic walls warlike battlements
tho splendid palaces tho hanging gardens

babylon
where tho proud nebuchadnezzar
golden sceptresceptrysceptre swayed world made

tho nations tremble where tho proud ninevah
tho strong thebes hundred gates 2

tho golden tyre tho splendid athens tho
majestic rome works art

monuments fame once pride
afidgloryglory world
where tho mighty pharaohsPhara ohs theterribletho terrible
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Alcaleaiealexandersfandersxanders tho invincible cesarsicesarscegars

warlike hannibal tyrants turn
where now gifted poets splendid

orators profound philosophers
greecegre6ce rome whose mighty genius

hurled royal tyrants headlong thrones
made senates weep laugh ruled

nations swept away time

beauty like morning flower withered
pride glory gone like leaves autumn

grandest works fast decaying
mouldering ruin soon forgotten

still my store house unexhausted
my fountain full overflowing my t

solid munitions rocks stand secure i f

my voice mighty beauteous
colors rainbow first sported

sunbeams
intelligences olden worlds

first gazed admiration upon my

expanded waters oriorp animated atl

music my voice joined chorus
sons god shouted joy

boast 0 proud niagara I11 though
thou mayest withstand ravages timtime0

while countless millions swept away
mighty works lost following years

yet voice speak longiong loud

tis michaels trump whose mighty blast shall rend
thy rocks bow thy lofty mountains tho dust
before whose awful presence thy waters
blush retiring modesty

respectful silence thou shalt stand listening

wonder admire while thunders roll
majestic round sky lightenlighteningslighteningatighteningslighteningaings play

mountains sink valleys rise till eartbrEartearthearterbr
restored original receives

final restrestsresti groans sighs pore
till then weep let thy voice ascend

solemn music skies tis like
funeral dirge tis fit weep oer miseries

fallen world anguish deep r
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journeyourneybourney resumedriequinea ministry striking answer prayer arrival

MW rontofonto i ajohnljohnjohn taylor visit religious ministers sheriff

& public market seeking opening vain secret
y OA

prayer leave city godcod sends widow receive
1me1e Ggreatreat faith eyes blind opened greatgreat Exciteexcitemeexcitementment
gainsayingaGainsay inga public preaching find people prepared receive

message

T EAYINGBAYING ealispallsfalls continued our journey day
two foot sabbath approached

halted neighborhood hamilton gave two
three appointments meetings brother nickerson

now left me fill these appointments passed
home distant part province

I1 preached people kindly entertained
eilftilftill monday morning I1 took leave entered
hamilton flourishing town head lake ontario

my place destination toronto around
north side tlletiletho lake I1 went land I1

circuitous route muddy tedious go foot
lake just opened steamers commenced plying
between two places two dollars convey me
toronto few hours save days laborious
walking I1 entire stranger hamilton

province money I1 none under
thesethee circumstances I1 pondered what I1 should do I1
many times received answers prayer matters

now seemed hard exercise faith I1
among strangers entirely unknown spirit seemed

10
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whisper me try lord see anything
too hard him I1 might know trust him

under circumstances I1 retired secret place
forest prayed tiietitetho lord money enable me
cross lake I1 then entered hamilton commenced

chat people I1 tarried many
minutes before I1 accosted stranger inquired
my name where I1 going asked me

I1 did want sonic moneym6neymaney I1 said yes then gave
me ten dollarsdollardoliar letter introduction john
taylor toronto where I1 arrived same evening

mry taylor received me kindly went hus-
band busy mechanic shop them I1
made known my errand city received little
direct encouraencouragementement I1 took tea them then
sought lodgings public house

morning I1 commenced regular visit each
i

clergy place introducing myself my erranerrandd
I1 absolutely refused hospitality denied oppor-
tunity preaching houses congrega-
tions eatherrather unpromising beginning thought 1I con-
sideringsi prophecies my head concerning toronto
however nothing daunted I1 applied sheriff
use court house then authorities
public room market place better suc-
cess what I1 do I1 I1 exhausted my
influence power without effect I1 now repaired
pine grove just town kneeling down calledcallcdcallad

lord bearing testimony my unsuccessful exer-
tions my inability open way same time
asking him name jesus open effectual
door servant fulfillfulfil mission place

I1 then arose again entered town gogoinging
iheahe house john taylor placed my hand my
lagPagbaggagegage depart place where I1 do
good few inquiries part taylor
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inspired degree curiosity anxiety caused
fewmomentsfew moments delay during ladybyladebylady name ok
waltonwaiton entered house being acquaintance

Taylortaylorstaylonls soon engaged conversation
adjoining room I1 overheard following

walton I1 am gladgiadiadlad see you gentle-
man here united states lord sent
him city preach gospel applied
vain clergy various authorities oppor-
tunitytunityeunity fufulfillfulfilifil mission now leave
place may man god I1 am sorry t him
depart

u indeed said lady t well I1 now understand
feelings spirit broughtkak5 me your house
time I1 busy wash tub too weary

take walk I1 felt impressed walk I11
then thought I1 make call my sister
side town passing your door spirit bade me
goingo I1 said myself I1 go wilen I1 return

spirit said go now I1 accordingly came
I1 am thankful I1 did tell stranger

welcome my house I1 am widow I1 spare
room bed food plenty shall ft home

my house two large rooms preach just
pleases tell him I1 send my son john

pilot him my house while I1 go gather my relatives
friends come very evening hear him

talk I1 feel spirit man sent
lord message do us good

eveninevening found me quietly seated ather house
midst number listeners seated around

large work table parlor deeply interested ii
conversation like following

nir pratt years anxiously look-
inging providential event pthertheptgatherherthe
sheep fold build true church days
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oldoidoldlandoldvand prepare humble followers lambnowlambrowlamb now
scattered divided receive coming lord lie
shall descend reignregn earth soon
taylor spoke youyon I1 felt assured as- by strange
unaccountable presentiment youyon messenger

important titidings these subjects I1 con-
strained invite youyon here now here anx-
iously waiting hear your words

ai4i well waltonwaronwaiton I1 frankly relate you
your friends particulars my messamessagego nature

my commission youngyonng man state new
york whose name joseph smith visited an-
gel god several visions andruchandmuchmuchmueh instruction

enabled obtain ancient record written men
old tilotile american continent containing his-

tory prophecies gospel plainness revealed
them jesus messengers same joseph
smith others commissioned angels

these visions ordained apostleship au-
thority organize church administer ordinances

ordain others thus cause nuilfullrill plain gos-
pelpelrin purity preached world

44by these apostles thus commissioned I1 or-
dained apostle sent forth word pro-
phecy minister baptism repentance remissionremission

sins name jesus christchristy administer
gift holy ghost heal sick comfort
mourner bind broken heart proclaim

acceptable year lord
11144 1 directed city spirit

lord promise I1 should find people here pre-
pared receive gospel should organize them

same I1 came rejected par-
ties I1 leave city lord sent
you widow receive me I1 depadepart

thus I1 provided like elijah old now
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1 bless your house your family kindred iu
namefiamehiame your sins shall forgiven you you shall underundbrunder-
stand obey gospel filled holy ghost

great faith I1 never seen my country
well lir pratt precisely message

waiting believe your words desirous
baptized

your duty privilege said I1 wait yet
littlettleatle while till I1 opportunity teach otheothersrs

f whom you religiobeligioreligiously6 uslysiy connected invite them
partake you same blessings

safter conversing these interesting persons till
lateime lurhour retired rest next day walton re-
quested me call friend hers
widow deep affliction being totally blind inflamma-
tion eyes suffered extreme pain several
months llad reduced want having four
little children support lost husband
cholera two years before llad sustained herself
family teaching school until deprived sight since

dependent tiietiue methodist society
herself children being thentilen public charge wal-
ton sent little daughter twelve years old show
me way I1 called poor blind widow help-
lessless orphans found them dark gloomy apart-
ment rendered having every ray light ob-
scured

7 prevent painful effects eyes I1 related
circumstances my mission believed

same I1 laid my hands upon name jesus
christ said unto 11 your eyes shall well

very hour threw off bandages opened
house thelightlight dressed herself andwalkingwaikingwalking open
eyes came meeting same evening sister
waltons eyes well bright
personsperson7s

methodist society now relieved burthen
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person widow four orphans re-
markable miracle soon noised abroad poor
womanscomans house wasthrongedthrongedthrongerthronged parts city
country visitors curious witness themselves

inquire how lierlleriler eyes healedlielleilealed
41 how did man heal your eyes T 11 whatmatgat did

do tell us 77 questions oft repeated
woman wearied replying came me advice know
what should do I1 advised tell them
tiordtliordbiord llad healed give him glory let

suffice still iheyahey teased particulars
4

1

1 what did man do how your eyes opened
made dellillwellillwellweliweil

41 laid hands upon my head name jesus
christ rebuked inflammation commanded them

made whole restored sight in-
stantly done 71

well give god glory man
well known imposterimpostor follower jo
smith false prophet

94 whether imposterimpostor I1 know
much I1 know whereas I1 blind now I1 see

ail imposterimpostor open eyes blind
91 perhaps then you intend disciple ta join

tji1311 Mormoycormonsmormonsannonsonnonsmonsmors F

94he said nothing me joining MorUrornoroorcormonsmormonsmons
taught me gospel bore testimony god
restored power earth you like

partakerspartakers thereof 7 why do you inquire earnest-
ly my eyes being heahealedledl 1

4
ohob john wesleyswesleyesleys disciples

christian church wo know john wesley
man know whence

how you know whence isy yet
hath opened my eyes I1 did john wesley open

eyes blind I1 anan6nan imposterimpostor do it117
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JIJIdaa4 aaa4ah see how you determined forsake
jheldhel christian church good old way sake
these fools these weak imimpostersimpostorsposterspostens mormonscormonsMormons wc112wellweilweli

carewelljarewelljafarewellrewellrepell remember you support
our society encouragement kind

you shall even teach school us how then
you live V

contentions discouragement these poured
jntoanto earscars poor mother day day together

railingsfailingsrailings lyings various sophistry slander
soon caused waver like thousands poor
wealweakweak mortals shrank back net sectarian
delusion seen saints
meantime our meetings commenced waltons
first very few attended gradually increased till

rooms sometimes yard well filled
attentive hearers

sunday length arrived wishing show op-
position set separate standard without cause
I1 appointed meeting accompanied friend in-
vitedVited me hear preacher certain chapel

discourse I1 introduced speaker my
friend invited us both dine house
much interesting conversation I1 invited accompany
them another meeting heldheid residence nir
patrick wealthy aristocratic gentleman held
office government

large apartment well furnished soon con-
venedvened solemn well dressed apparently serious
humble people nearly filling room each held bible
while patrick presided midst bible

hand several lying table before him
these I1 soon furnished

person present might lack apparently necessary
article manner these people assembled twice
each week twotvo years professed purpose
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seekinseeking0 truth independent sectarian organization
them might nominally belong

here assembled john taylor wife walton
others now knew me although 6 pres-

ident congregation I1 entirely unknown
my appearance supposed farmer

country dropped invitation
meeting soon opened singing prayer

fervent manner each liberty
introduce subject investigation ho might think
proper john taylor arose read new testa-
ment account philip going samaria preach-
ing gospel what followed closing book
remarked samaritanssamaritanaSamaritans received word joy

then baptized both men women
two apostles peter john came jer-

usalemrusal cm laid hands them name
jesus prayed might receive holy ghost

received spake tongues proph-
esied now said I1 where our philip where
ourbur receiving word joy being baptized uhen
icoicefeetcofcctec believedbelievedl where our peter john our apostles
where our holy ghost laying hands I1

where our gifts holy ghost I1 echo ansanswersanswergansbergwerg

where I1
11 pattern christian church model

organization times I1

people llave ministry ordinances gifts
constitute church jesus christ wo

told sprinkled our infancy
baptism nvriq2 neither believed ncriierlierller re-

joiced time nor did act matter
veremere acted upon how different samaritanssamaritanaSamaritans

baptized uhentolai beirtelideirbelievederedeved received word
mith joy

li again peter john commissioned apostles
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administered holy spirit laying
hands name jesus instead

lielleile ministers commissioned king parlia-
ment england john wesleyNVesley successors
without pretencepredencepretence word lord
angels commission them again samaritanssamaritanaSamaritans
spiritual gifts llave none hah2 then differ en
tirely pattern things what claim

2

christian world considered church
christ 7 members church

christ wherein do differ heathen whom
affectaffept despise pity I1 vve even shudder nations

individuals grown without baptism while
same time appear without it7ita

heathen far christain church
ig concerned even shadow anything
adaccordingcording pattern lve cannot boast even
approach base resemblance countercounterfeitfeiLfell what say
you my brethren I1P

subject now opened gave rise candid
investigation several spoke point

opinion principles being lost never
16 restored others suggested privileprivilegepribiled
40 pray heavens might opened men com-
missioned new revelation others again hinted

lord might perhaps commissioned men already
part world why pray

send them us
nothing definite concluded old preacher

aho7ho invited me arose said 11 stranger prpre-
sent

e
perhaps might wish speak 7

chairman observed ho aware
presence stranger case
liberty persons these meetings make
remarks I1 arose observed I1 stranger
frodromddommtheathe united states stranger greatreat
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principles under investigation meeting I1 pre-
pared speak subject length should

do then time well occupied
people edified

myillyrily credentials then presented meeting
through chairman special appointment given

me evening
however might differ tlletile means restora-

tion christian church certain
appeared close unite voicclvoicevolcevolee acknow-
ledgment destitution 14 0 lord said chair-
man closing prayer 44 wo neither apostles
visions angels revelations gifts tongues ordinances nor

christian ministry wo acknowledge wo desti-
tute everything like pattern true church
laid down thy holy word pray thee send
whom thouthon wilt 72 seemed say amen while
tears sobs attested sincerity

i
I1

Tr
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crowded meeting v Disdiscoursecourso baptize tho people organize church
spread tho work first visit country opposition

remarkable success return kirtland return my wifewifodifo
toronto meetings lamphcroLamphcro woman healed evil

P spirits rebuked Lamarlamareuxcux meeMecmeetingting challenge discus
donabndoa held tho open air grcatgreatgraat crowd opening propositions

1 elder 0 hydehydo result discussion

I1
TS evening 2 patrickspatniPatripathielasciaseles large rooms crowdedttoL excess anxious listeners I1 then addressed
them subject investsinvestiinvestigatingelatimnatimon6
following outline discourse occupied

two three hours
friends I1 am aware subject now under con-

sideration
n

vital importance
christian world though may seem new
rhost persons familiar me I1 traced
jtsats bearings weighed every possible light am pre-
pared impart others I1 trust satisfy

enlighten inquiring mind
appears our texttest well general

tenor new testament certain definite principles
existed acted upon enjoyed constituted
christian church body christ viz

Ffirstirstarst inspired priesthood apostleship autlioriautauthorizedliorized
administer saiealsalsalvationvation name jesus
second falthfaithfaitlieaithfeitli words testimony

Pparbpartrt 0f those heard them
cc third reformation oflifeollifelifeilfe

fourth obedience certain ordinances baptism
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laying hands name jesus christ
order remission sins gift holy
ghost

14 fifth spiritual gifts imparted body thus
organized order edification growth perfection

44i may presumed every portion pro-
fessed christian church without exception I1 mean
those admit scriptures record things

existed readily agree five principles
just named did exist did constitute Chechristianistian
church body christ thentilen constitutes
model pattern tilotile object our present search

11 compare modern pretencespretenses
ancient model order judge them once either

same principles required constitute
body christ bucesucesucceedingeedingbeding ages else newinewanew
testament must cease standard bo superseded

dispensation later origin claiming power nul-
lify make void dispensation jesus christ
apostles introduce another order things
stead

1144 thitilistillsthl alternative none bold claim
agree tilotile gospel perfect system unchange-
able everlasting covenant never changed
altered lord perverted altered man
under severe penalty dreadful anathema physical
matters men easily deceived duped in-
stance man sees hears exact description
human body existing laysdays socrates plato 5

head eyes ears mouth arms hands legs feet
etc imposterimpostor impose upon man age

introduce wild beast fowl serpent manmaa
dismembered head eyes earscars hands feet

lieholleile pass these upon fellow men con-
stitutingstituting human body tilotile model pattern answering

former description 17 lie
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considered senses laughed
scorn attemptattemptingattemptin tilingthing

why then loss judging various
systems modern times claim church
christ why do ve compare them tho model

reject receive once I1 perhaps you say
course leads consequences conclusions

awful opens truths unwelcome na-
tural shrink view like ostrich
desert pursued too closely hides head eyes

false covering while body exposed certain
destruction

tl ancient model pattern stand-
ard then veil modemmodern christendom thrown off

entire world unchristianized where find
pattern well admit then christ-

ian church existence among men thero
many ages what then truth 7

truth harm anybody whole world
ages wrapped mystery deception bet-

ter find now continue ignorance until
jesus reveals judgment day sinks us
moment tlletiletho highest pinnacle hope expectation

despair rendered thousandfoldthousand fold painful sud-
den reverse I1

abutdutadut susupposeppose openingouropening our eyes great discov-
ery wo search find our observations conclusions
warranted tilotile whole tenor prophetic writ I1 susupposeapppose
jesus christ apostles prophets agree
bearing testimony foretelling very order things

find exist final end termination
restoration church reign

saints 7 our own observations what actually
exists confirmed prophetic declarations
host witnesses testifying
double assurance opened our eyes snaroanaro
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time jo escape cause us leap forward
thrill joy faith come I1

then exclaim viewing trumpery pomp
splendor greatness catholicism scarcelylcsscarcely less
false glaring systems absurdity priestepriestcraftpriesteraftraft un-
der name protestantism various forms
0 thou mystery iniquity thou art revealed
thou decedeceivestdcceivcstivest nations thy sorcery
whom langs earth nobles great
men committed fornication lived deliciously thy
covering removed people shall see thy naked-
ness abhorabh9rabhor thee many shall ready

made I1 come ier 1proclamation ieryherf mymypeoplepeople
49 suppose liandhandllandiland shut our eyes

these truths hug our bosoms those systems
falsehood error claim christ

result continuance our part
build lord purposes due time th
tear down oppose lord send

world accomplish purposes iyeivevye

case enemies found fighting against
him

14 let us look jews glass prophecy
our own dear selves being tlletile scale perhaps

readily discern equity balance
afterwards venture weighed same7

evevenen
though both jew gentile should found wanting

14 nearly two thousand years behold jews
without prophet inspired priest mikingng ruler teacher

lead them light freedom god voice
ahe burning bush thunderingsthunderings upon sinai 5

still small voice whispering right salvation call
eternal throne vision angel dream light

ththem pathway wanderwanarwanon oppressed
amid darldaridarknessmess gentile dominion theirtcmplotempletempie
rumsarumsruins sacrifices ceased priesthood pow
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erless while very city country desolate
trodden under foot say jew why
Wibfnothiotfiot possible your fathers rejected messiah

hi i holy apostles prophets these things
withheld them hi anger almighty I1 070

40ziojio jew true church people
god 5 revelations prophets visions angels gifts

given first establish church israel
lileilie canon scripture being complete further
need these things therefore ceased

ekow4 nkownbw you know jew mistalmistakenen you pity
him you wonder ignorance you know

days samuelissamuepssamueli8SamuelI8 childhood open vis-
ion

isi-
on lord priesthood
proper communication between god andthe people
transgression priests house eli rabr6brob-
bing sacrifices own aggrandizement
committing whoredomswhoredoms very women came

worship you know king saul
n0 longer favored revelation heavens
shut against him lord answered him neither

vision angel dream urimttrimarim thummimThummim nor prophet
wasbecause lord dorsalforsalforsakenen him rent

kingdom him given david doom-
ing him destruction withdrawing spirit
him abandoning him spirit murder persecu-
tion towards chosen instruments almighty
you know before christ these gifts
ceased jewish church say 31malachialachi john
pap6 baptist mere multitude sects none
vere right come level repent

baptized john order prepare way
lordbord
bayourayou know jews longer favored

Xawithiwithidith apostles inspired men llad rejected
christ apostles bceaus6 rejected tlleilictiledile
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lord tilotile kingdom according words jesus
taken them given people vilo should

bring forth tiletilo fruits same you know
reason why jew tothisrothis day without these things

fathers eighteen hundred years ago rejected them
jew knows none these things ho

blinded vain delusive thought race
being chosen lord must forever remain
favor whether do iniquity chyvhy1vby I1 exclaims

jew dare moment look things
light you suggest disfranchise whole

nation eighteen centuries count them aliens
covenant fathers common-

wealth israel well what does I1 bet-
ter them know worst time mend 7

11 nowinow let us tuniturn gentile church
ministration apostles received kingdom

god enjoyed fruits natural branches
broken off grafted I1 take heed
paul I1 god spared natural branches take
heed lest lielle spare thee

tlletile gentile church received kingdom
became everywhere blessed min-
istry inspired men favored revelations
visions angels prophets new testament bears
witness what became these things tinderunder what
circumstances fulfillmentfulfilment what scriptures did
tlleytiley cease among gentiles I1

14 prophet daniel foretold several powers
widell arise bear rule earth tho
romaneomanboman terrible power should I1 destroy tho
mighty holy people 1 power should change
tilotile times laws wear tlletile saints tilotho

high until end saints siloshouldalduldaid take
ohe kingdom under whole heaven possess
suchin i substance ii daniels testimony
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1 tn01j6hnjohn revelations bears same testimony
i predicts thata certain power under figure woman

upon beast mystery written upon forehead
3 should dominion among nations do

kings nations should deceived
her kings live deliciously while

drunken blood saints
blood martyrs jesus

14ptl paulaul predicts time men endure
sound doctrine lutkutdut turn away carsearsearacargcanaoana frontaromarontpront tiietite

truth te turned unto padlyfables heaping themselves teach-
ers 71 9 form godliness deny

power paul bears testimony gentiles
abide faith shall meet similar fall

did jews
jesus christ speaks time times

gentiles shall fulfilled dominion come end
great judgment jerusalem longer bo trodden

under foot them
t now summary these things

gentiles killed apostles inspired men
gentiles ceased bring forth fruits

kingdom
tc11 gentiles became drunken blood

paints
gentiles destroyed mighty holy people

ig11 gentiles changed timestunes laws 0ordi-
nances

rdi
god

tho gentiles turned away earscars truth
turned unto fables

gentiles endure soundsouna doctrine
heaped themselves teachers

gentiles maintained form godliness withouthout
inijmiraclesinimelesmeles powers

tho gentiles I1 full names blasphemy mys-
tery written frontispiece institutions

11

f
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11 tho gentiles deceived nations drew kings
great men wake mysterious abominations
land religious mummeriessummeriesmummeries

gentiles continue bear rule these means
till judgments tiietile almighty sweep them
earth put end dominion god re-
stores israel jerusalem gives dominion

saints
99t how often lord may restored priesthood

ordinances true church gifts earth
among humble known much know

peace nor security men professing
institutions either hunted down

destroyed driven necessity secluding0 them-
selves secret recesses where history

never come down us protestants
make pretencespretenses successiveasuccessive line apostleship

imply never romanboman catholics
therefore what need protestation dissent

never belonged nothing short
new dispensation new revelation commission apostles

first give religious body claim
shadowshador claim church jesus christ

entitle them spiritual gifts
49 my friends deplorable picture gentile

christianity presented before us whether look
naked eye facts around us aided

glass prophecy history review dim vista
successive generations mighty past yet
midst reign error blood hare always

many individuals desired know serve
lord desired see triumph truth

time come died without sight
tlleytiley arise again enjoy triumph

usus rejoice error overthrown saints
possess kingdom
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1 I now reviewed past my friends have
shown what means jews gentiles lost

peculiar blessings characterize church
god I1 detained you long am yet

threshold great subject before me an-
other discourse I1 mightmitrht draw brighter picture set-
tingtin before you great precious promises en-
sure world new dispensation these
things bo restored church saints
bowgrow flourish triumph th earth

411I1 must now close blessing people
opened hearts listen attention may

blessings lord jesus christ spirit rest
upon you you may receive know truth
amen

I1 finished speaking unanimous voice
another meeting finally given next
egyelyeningevening

evening came again crowds assembled
I1 then went detail chain prophecy

beginning moses prophets ending
johns revelation showing latter day glory

ushered new dispensation revealed
heaven ministration angels sustained

marvellousmarcellousmarvellous power gifts god till resulted
overthrow mystery darldarknessness ignorance

corruption ushering universal reign
peace truth

prophetic review occupied two three hours
I1 then closed saying bad I1 time I1

giveivaiv6 them details commencement res-
toration new dispensation revealed tho heavens

ismIAMisuw
bv angels god exact detailed fulfillfulfilfulfib
ment prophecies I1 review-
ing cried another meeting appointed

next night
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tiletlle third evening I1 related visions manifestationsmanifestation
many details organization move-

ments tlletile church saints
truth now plainly before people

wonderful manner prepared reception
predicted brother kimball my head before leav-

ing home man house now rejected me
tlletile meeting seekers truth left house
came baptized held meetings
houseliousealiouse widow walton received me

now baptized household
sufficient ageago receive gospel

johnjolinjolln taylor wife whose house I1 first entered
toronto baptized ho soon became as-

sistant tiletilo ministry same john taylor
now twelve apostles

work soon spread country enlarged
operations region many gathered

church filled falthfaith love
holy spirit lord confirmed word

signs following myniy first visit country
nine miles toronto among settlement farmers

whom I1 sent appointment beforehand
john taylor accompanied me before ho
baptized rode horseback called
joseph fieldings acquaintance friend tay-
lors man two sisters young ladies seeing
usjis coming ran house neighbor-
ing houses lest should give welcome give coun-
tenance mormonismimornzonisni nir fielding stayed
entered house said sorry come

opposed our holding meeting neighborhood
great prejudice methodist meet-

ing house closed against us minister refused
sunday give appointment sent farmer
ahlah 1 said 1I 19 why do oppose mormonism 711 cci I1
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dondont7t know said 11 name con-
temptibletemptible sound another thing do want

new revelation new religion contrary biblediblebibie 22

11 ohp said 1I 14 shall soon remove your
prejudices come call home your sisters lets liaiiailaliavcve

supper did you say appointment given
1111 I said sir given

meeting house nor minister farmer
whom you sent agreed househousedhousephonse12 come
then send your sisters wo take supper you

go meeting together you aud your
sisters fillwiil agree I1 dilill agree preach old
bible gospel leave new revelations
opposed

honest man consented young ladies came home
got us good supper went meeting house

crowded I1 preached people wished hear
meeting house opened further meetings

few days baptized brother joseph fielding
two amiaamlaamiableblebie intelligent sisters

proved eminent degree baptized
many others neighborhood organized branch

church people drank truth
water loved loved life

ministering toronto two
months I1 found necessary return home my
debts pressing needed supply our printed
works circulate among people I1 accordingly gave

word meeting toronto sunday evening
I1 shouldishould take boat home next morning now lilliiillailali
time I1 asked man money nor I1 ex-

plained my circumstances however shaking hands
close next meeting several bank bills

secretly shaken my hands amounting6 several
hundred dollars including subscriptions books periodi-
cals etc I1 thanked lord god israel fulfillmentfulfilment
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first instalmentinstallment brother mmballskimbairsKimbairs prophecy
went my way rejoicing my arrival lUrtkirtlandland I1

enabled meet my urgent debts get
time remainder

I1 found my wife healed seven years
illness time brother kimball ministered unto

I1 beganZI realize fully every word
blessing prophecy upon my head surely

come pass pleasant visit saints I1
took my wife me returned again toronto
juneyjune 1836

work I1 commenced still spreading in-
fluence saints still increasing faith
loveyloveiove joy good works visions
prophecyingspropliceyingsprophecy ings speaking tongues healings well

casting devils unclean spirits onere-
m

re-
markablearkarlableabie circumstance among many I1 relate ia detail

living within short days journey toronto
certain neighborhood where I1 ministered every two

weeks circuit my labors now much
enlareniarenlargeded tliateliat I1 travel continually branch
branch neighborhood neighborhood man named
lamphere noted being irreligious
man country lielleile family hardly
ever known attend religious meeting
work sabbath swear curse etc man

family N wroughtrought upon power
truth tliateliat opened liisills house stated meetings

I1 held regularly every two weeks ho
family always entertained me every kindness
every demonstration hospitality power
people neighborhood always turned hear

seemed receive word faith joy
yet none themtilem baptized joined

church tiletilotho saints noticed changochangechancchanochanehan c
lamphere family rejoiced even marvelledmarvelleemarvelled
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sudden reformation family gospel hardened
called though truth none them ever

heardheald gospel power fulnessfalness till my visits
commenced

nowhow living neighborhood young man
wife named whitneyWhitnwhitneypy ho blacksmith

tradetrader residence perhaps mile armoreormore
lamphereslamphere7sLampheres where I1 held my semimonthlysemi monthly meetings
wife taken down very suddenly time

strange affliction bo prostrated
power invisible those agony dis-
tress indescribable drawn twisted
every limb joint almost fact pulled

joint sometimes thrown bed
while four five stout men endeavoring hold

drawn shape touch
bed heels back part head

bruised cramped pinched while
groangroad scream froth mouth etc often cried

see two devils human form

thus operating upon hear
them talk bystanders see them
butonly see effects did know what think

how understand
these spells once

twenty four hours period these spells
lie bed lame bruised

sore helpless rise alone even
sit weeks time had
watchers both night day sometimes four five

time insomuch neighbors worn
weary watching whitney sent me two

three times left word me call next time I1
visited neighborhood however I1 neglect-
ed do owinovinowing extreme pressure labors upon
me ia largo circuit meetings indeed I1
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moment spare I1 came round tilotho
circuit again woman often requested t0 see
tho man cf god ho might minister relief de-
clared see him how knew

bo healed get sight him
agony sprang bedled cleared herself
frightened husband others trying

hold ran lamphereslamphere7sLampheres where I1 then
holding meeting first use own words
felt very weak nearly fainted strength came

increased every step till reached tho
meeting friends astonished alarm
lest silesite should die attempt tried pursue

several times laid hold tried force
persuade back 49 said let me see

man god I1 die I11 cannot endure
afflicafflictioafflictiontion longer came until
gave said 11 let go perhaps ac-
cording faith came thing

explained eyes wholemultitudewholewhoie multitude upon
I1 ceased preach stepping

presence whole meeting I1 laid my hands upon
said sister good cheer thy sins forgiven

thy faith hath made thee whole name je-
sus christ 1 rebuke devils unclean spirits
command them trouble thee returned
homohome well went housekeeping remained
well time forth

neighbors watched see trouble romremroire-
turn upon few days tlleytiley gave
then fears gave glory god saying an-
cient gospel truly restored

seven miles place lived merchant
name lamareux man extended

thought general information ho sometimes preached
ozozlecturedlectured people man ou hearing
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strange reports what going sent me I1
visitedvisitebhimdhimhim day appointed lielleile shut store
suspended business dressed best prepared

dinner while same time general meeting
th people convening largelargo bambarnbab re-
ceived us cordially dinner accompanied us

barnbam where indeed crowd hun-
dreds anxiousanxiow listeners wo preached
old merchant exclaimed meeting
mormonismL ormonisin I1mormon

pressed us tarry few days rather go
him consented next morningmornin fur-
nished horse saddle himself another
me mounted hc leading way travelled
through fine settled country villages farms where
I1 never before where strangers
t mormonism 72 me well acquainted
hihim

went preached saying every man met
even crying aloud those distance

halted each little villaviilavillagee
hear ye my friends kingdom heaven re-

stored again man gospel ancient fal-
ness power turntamtum hear stranger

me do gainsay him I1 testify you
sick healed eyes blind opened

devils cast under hand name
jesus you do believe give you
names particulars jand prove scores hun-
dreds witnesses y

I1 tried keep him still ho pro-
claimed these things

leaving chain appointments travelled far
scarborough preaching returned next
day filled chain appointments given
daya3aa before excitement now became general

ansavnsai
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very learned clergyman browning presby-
terian order announced himself peoples chosen
champion meet us public debate put us down
receive our doctrine according truthtruth might appear
investigation

public discussion agreed upon heldheid
few weeks thence tiletilotho open air building

hold tile people preliminaries fol-
lows

bible recognized standard truth
opening speech

set forth our principles reverend gen-
tleman certain length time reply

alternately
meeting length came off thousands attended

listened patience elder 0 hyde now
arrived states my assistance took
matter I1 unavoidably engaged elsewhere large
platform bad beell erected speakers while
elder hyde sat almost alone before vast assemblage

reverend gentleman five six clergymen
beside him helps

opening speech elder hyde laid down follow-
ing principles viz

true church christ composed apostles pro-
phets elders teachers members beell bap-
tized immersed name jesus christ

received spirit laying hands
apostles authorized servants

true church christ believed visions angels
spiritspiritsbrits prophccyingspropliceyings0 revelations healings miracles
every kind described hewnew testament

creed religious body differing newhew
testament pattern considered tlletile church
christ however sincere might

having laid down these premises demanded
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opponent positive admission denial premises
before allow himself drawn second
question point debate took mghist opponents
aback tlleytiley sense enough see thafcjftlieyliyimay6y affirmed
these premises end presbyterianism

sectarian forms set aside these
powers liandhandllandiland tlleytiley denied premises

baiddaiddaldlaidiaid down elder H denying bible
standard both parties agreed abide these
reasons party opposition utterly refused either
affirm deny attempts made every possible
form draw elder H points debate

vainvalnvainvaln slanderous reports press pamphlets
newspaper abuse offered abundance
suffered introduced tiietile discussion

both parties agreed abide tlletile bible
standard thus few hours shuffling trickery

part opposition few vain attempts
introduce poisonous slanders often prevail
blinding public mind utterly silenced

elder hyde then proceeded address vast assem-
blage considerable length congratulating them
ttriumphriumph truth exhorting them obey gospel

thus avail themselves blessings

ar discussion clbsedclosed truth grew prevailed

jaj1
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vision remarkable signs tho heavens falsfalsefaisefaise prophet

dream impression prayer interpretation given second

dream attend cairdscaires meeting ho shows himself bo

railer liar wo challenge him investigation visits
toronto return continues opposapposoppositionitionaition Iterefusingfusing

meet Us great meetings excitement text summsummaryry dis-
course proving him false teacher ho retires private life
return kirtlandKirthnd birth my first born

july 8361830 while lodging house brother
joseph fielding voice f tilotile lord came unto meinelne
dream saying 4parleylll1 l parley I1 nd I1 answered hereighereinhere am

I1 I1 vision spirit Lknewknewnew

lord spake unto me hd said
1119 then did I1 ever reveal anything unto you
dream failed come pass I1 an-
swered 41 never lord 14 well then continued

go unto people cry unto them
mighty volcevoicevolee tlleytiley repent lest I1 smite them

curse die notwithstanding present
fruitfulness earth shall famine
land famine bread famine

word lord I1 call my servants
midst send them nations afar off

having heard these words I1 took courage I1 con-

tinued lift my voice tlletile congregations both
town country testifying gospel warning
people things come many repented bap-
tized while many hardened hearts filledfilled
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contentious lying spirit saints
filled faith joy love met together
offtft greatbeat union peace happy
societyocleociety 0f each

autumn same year I1 think september
I1 preached sunday chapel

subject coming son man si- ssigns6n
1 precede coming I1 propheciedprophesied

the wouldouid see signs tlletile heavens very soon
spoken jesus christ newjew tes

tamen fc should begin see them
might know themselves coming nigh

hand
thus preaching I1 returned evening

house brother sisters fielding hour 9

P M sat hour two conversing these
important things rejoicing going
door looking abroad beheld wonderful
scene heavens continued time

finallyf went nearest neighbors
called them behold

wave white light extended like rainbow
71 east west entire horizon little south

i meridian appearance twenty feet wide
seemed agitateditatedstated motions like wave

saaseas6a length6 removed like motions great swell
sea towards south disappeared lo10

another similar light appeared immediately place
former remaining stationary agitated

1 motions time rolled away south
f disappeared likeilke former replaced third

thus same scene renewed continued hours
finally retired rest while yet continued

exhibitedexhibitedeedo

spending season continued labors or-
ganizinge ganizingganizing church many places I1 return
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october kirtland ohio my home now
man named caird previous my visit canada

england preacher pretended
sent god revelation preached many

things told people god raised apos-
tles england organized true church
sending preachers thence world pre-
pare way coming soilson man
man held sprinkling infants called
baptism held church lieiteilo

representative messenger included national
church england others llad bap-
tized sprinkled whether catholic protestant
great universal church true church needing

restoration apostles gifts now com-
menced restored

man great influence canada former
visit lielleile long looked return toronto

second visit people expectation
very anxious ho should arrive time meet me before
I1 should return homehomo many persons greatly wondered

should arise same time church
america another england both professing apostolic
power universal jurisdiction those
heard both us tried think both systems

run togetherether others said wait
see serpent swallowed before

join either affirmed caird vouldbould
never shrink investigation anything therefore
lielleile must embrace 44 mormonismomimism1i31 in-
vestigatedvestigated appreciated others equally affirmed
nirbir prattprattt never shrank investigation therefore

must meet each must come tor understand-
ing 5 must become else systems must

shown very erroneous these men neither
them ever found master sects here
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canada rate specimen sayings
feelings excited public view meeting

two men my own part although I1 knew
system erroneous founded truth yet I1
formed very favorable opinion man made

my mind meet fearless champion
shrinkahrinkaarink moment full free investigation be-
lieving this2thise I1 felt high hopes lieipe in-
strumentstrument hands god receive spread

i truth
man still lingered kingston two hundred miles

Aidistantstant did come toronto expected
satisfy anxiety people I1 length proposed
our meeting sabbath I1 take steamer
next morning go down kingston see
strange man

same night I1 dream follows I1 thought
1IJ vast wilderness wild beasts every descrip-
tion among species elephant large

trunk reached nearly tops tall trees
walked earth trembled beasts

afield fled before him trees swayed
either side him slender reeds I1 afraid

I1 waftedwafred myself power spirit
sat top tall tree approached I1 reflected

follows why should man I1 fear I1 I1
amount power given me god I1 win therefore

descend earth before him never harm me
I1 accordingly descended considered defiance
my part boasted I1 power I1

stand before him
I1 put forth my hand caught him

trunk lifting him ground power
spirit I1 dashed him ground number times

seemed dwindle down tlletile size
sucksucklingcling calf finally turned serpent
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swelled tiietile length hundred feet
half size mans body then spoke great
swelling words defiance my power said

power god power man
continued mock defy me saying you
great power god why do you pull me piecespieces77

tilistills I1 saw great white stone smooth round
top shape half egg

six feet diameter serpent coiled himself
around stone professed fastened

lielleile said 44nownow I1 remain fast rock
give you fair chance pull me pieces I1 ans-
wered 44 you aro not fastened rockroderodr slip

moment I1 pull 11 nayhaymay said 94 try me
see I1 laid hold him same power came

me before I1 beganbean pull lie slipped
rock I1 then tried fasten him weeds

rubbish x near moment I1 pulled
slip them I1 therefore fasten

him anything I1 said him youyouyon remain
fastened anything how then I1 pull you pieces 1221

being little loss know what do I1 turned
elder orson hyde seemed stand said

brother orson see those wide jaws small
neck excellent hold seize him neck
hold him fast name jesus I1 give

almighty pull did BO I1 pulled serpent then
dwindled down size small snake half yard

length crawled off hid among grass

I1 awoke under strong impression great
beast serpent represented cairdoairdbaird

rock true gospel pretended
fast impression different opinionopimonolimon

I1 formed man I1 felt greatly disappointed

I1 willing believe vision I1 exclaimed

bitterness sorrow disappointment 44is pos
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sible virlirnir caird beloved revered
great good manmannman9manaI1 I1 hardly dare believe 0

lord vision thee application please
shshowow me interpretation plainness I1 may

errorrenr I1 immediately felltellfelifeildelidell asleep again dreamed
followssollows

T thought I1 took steamer arrived kingston
early dawn I1 thought I1 took tlletile principal
streets directly northward water put

house entertainment I1 then inquired lir caird
told tlletile same street near

me vi1 saw him tried tell him glorious ful
nessliessiless gospel immediately rejected refused

hear me commenced speak reproachfully me
cause I1 replied him language

newew testament adothdothidoth our law judge man before
hear dimillhimillhim answered sneer 611I1 am perfectly
willing judge mormonism without hearing I1

break my shins hear anyhow I1 awoke
second time feeling satisfied regard caird

I1 arose next morning told people I1 now
knew nir caird wagvas false bitterly

2 utterly refuse investigate hear truth I1
told them I1 desire go see him lord

shown him me dream I1 knewknow
him them tilistills however
realize assured me man
ilslis1161116they found me means go see him

chosen man jogo me rather insisted
my going 19 well said 1I 19 1I go you

find matter just I1 tell you I1 went accom-
panied ilir goodson

landed kingston early dawn went tlletile
street I1 llad dreamed took lodgings then inquired
f I1 Cairdcaird answered near us

same street I1 wrote him line seekinseeking
12
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terviewtervielterview answer returned ivexeeyee waited day
then attended liisilisills inelnemeetingeting evening preached

well showed great intelligence I1 detect noth-
ing condemn lielleile closing I1 prayed
lord cause him showsilow himself I1 might discern

spirit sudden lie broke oftoff liisilisills subject
commenced railinbailinrailing againstainstainest mormonismMornionism hor-

rible rate said lielleile lladbad day received line
these impostersimpostors callincalling him brother profess-

ing tlletile new church lately or-
ganizedganizbanized england tlletile spirit revelation
false profession lie said 11 deceived
friends toronto now these things liesnesllesiles

I1 arose meeting asked speak did
obtain privilege 1I however told people thatt

lvir caird lied llad received line
elder church saints calling him brother
professing new church organized eng-
land

6
I1 defied him produce line an-

swer tilotile multitude returned hiss
cry cc gold bible gold bible I1 new revelationvelationEe P etc

next morning published printed handbill
statement lying copy line I1 really
sent him statement our doctrine latter
day saints circulated freely liisills next meet-
ing challenging him refute charge meet us

debate
wore draw answer him circulated

theliandbillstho llandliandilandliandbillsbills streets hundreds thentilen sent
plenty them mail our friends toronto
bill headedbeaded adothdothcdoth our lawlaic judge glangianman before hear
hblliim our friends toronto astonished above
measure confirmation dream god

aisals servant revealed mans spirit clearly
exposed heart wicked man whom best ac-
quaintancesquaintances unable discern cairdgaird being
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Lexposed kingston fled toronto tlierethiere com-
menced preaching crowds court house bdt
41icro newsboys met him face circulated

handbillshandbills llad sent showing himliim
mam4liarilar utterly unable refute gainsay 11e

threatened prosecution boys nothing daunted
Ccontinued offer bills gratis face those

went hear
WC Teturnedreturnedteturned toronto old friends urged him

0 meet me ho prprevailedevalleevalie d do 4

although discourses full oppositoppositionlolioLloh mis
representationreprosentationrebr4sentation principles saints I1 now
applied win lyon mckenzie printer andeditoreditor
king street large public liallsdialls rooms

hold hundreds people gave us
use them put bill advertizingadvertisingadvertizing two
meetings pledging public prove

1I demonstration caird now preach-
ing city false teacher whom god never
sent believer bible listened
attention should go away unconvinced fact
truth doctrine church jesus christofchrist
katteriatterlatterhatter day saintsfaints handbill caird again
invited attend
bjongjjongi7jongJjong before hour first appointmentpointmentp ar-
rived house throngedthrongerthronged degree ten
dollars vain urged uponoupoii wiiowilo
vacate seat even stairs led hall
I111 took text tlletile saying apostle john 1111rhowho-
soever transtransgressethtransgrcsscthgresseth abidetharideth doctrine
christichrist same hath god I1 then reviewed
doctrine christ apostles detail showing
what ordinances gifts powers precepts promises

commandments jesus christ contrasted
public teachings doings man caird

people astonished review contrast

t
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apparently satisfied wo fulfilled tiletilo
pledge demonstration next evening house

crowded first listened profound
attention wo opened scriptures prophets
many enlightened these two meetings elder
hydehydo present presided chairman thus
fultulfuifulfilledfilled letter strange wonderful double
dream thus tlletile truth prevailed counter-
feit while peoples minds settled

moses magician
caird retired country returned home

scotland where I1 found him ten years afterwards living
private life notoriety

truth now triumphed canada pre-
dicted my head starstartingtindtink kirtland ohio sev-
eral branches church organized
elders bad ordained take care nocksflocks

continue work I1 took affectionate leave
my friends country my wife re-

turned home where I1 labored lord opened
hearts tiletilo saints sufficiently pay my debts

predicted turn season
less twelvemonth date brother kim
bairsaills prophecy my wife bore me son called

name parley bombornbob early morning
march 25th 1837
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ro items prophecy death my wife open vision fo-
rer warning death burial descdeacdescriptionriptionruption person

rihrif characterharacter reflections return canada selection englishengish
t mission jarringsearringsJarrings tho church apostasyapostacyApostacy temptation deliver-

ance
dellver

11. mission new york city voice wanningwarning
jj successaccessuccessuccess englishmissknlizlie issioll7 remarkable prophecy several instances

9f healingheding spread work city country
1

f
rpheeeHERE two points extraordinaryTL prophecy now remained unfulfilled
these results canada mission
tlletile work should spread england great work

consequence I1
should eventually rich much money

I1 loath counting thereof
myniybly dear wife now lived accomplish de-sa ttinyiny 5 wilen child dressed

10looked upon embraced ceased live
flesh death happened three hours
birth child promise few days previous

death vision open day while sitting
room overwhelmed immersed

pillaralartiarllar fire seemed fill whole room
consume things therein

spirit whispered mind saying thou art baptibaptizedzed
fire holy ghost intimated
ae shshouldouldouid privilege departing

world sorrow pain going paradise
rest soon fulfilled prophecy re
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lation promised son vision repeated
next day tlletile same hour viz twelve oclock

overwhelmed joy peace indescribable
seemed changed whole nature time

forth sliesilesme longed gone anticipated time
hireling counts laysdays servitude

prisoner tlletile term imprisonment
buried tlletile churchyard near temple

kirtland ohio many hundreds attended tiie funeral
wept sorely sliesile extensively known trials

tlletile gospels sake while husband llad absent
time time distant missions lingering sick-

ness years lierlleriler barrenness miraculous cure
conception promised child matters
note church far near sliesile gone
behind tlletile veil rest where wicked cease
troubling tlletile weary rest while I1 left

toil struggle alone my grief sorrsorrowow
loneliness I1 shall attempt describetodescribe

myniy son put nurse oiloiioli breast sister
alienallenailen wiiowilo just then lost infant satis-
faction our posterity I1 here attempt descrip-
tion my wifeswife7slifes person qualities

tall slender frame face oval
formaform2form eyes large dark color lierlleriler forehead lofty
clear complexion hair black smooth glossy

mild affectionate disposition full energy
perseverance industry cheerfulness borne
down sickness order neatness refinement
taste habit sliesile might said excel
affectionate dutiful wife exemplary saint 7

through much tribulation gone world
spirits meet glorious resurrection immortal
crown kingdom

farewell my dear thankful thou wife my youth
mother my first bobornrn tlletile beginning my strength
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Safarewellsarewellrewellrevellreveilcarewell yet few lingering years sorrow pain
toil I1 shall thee clasp thee my

bosomosom thou shalt sit down my throne queen
priestess unto thy lord arrayed white robes

dazzling splendor decked precious stones
gold while thy queen sisters shall minister before thee

7

bless thee thy sons daughters innumerable shall
vallcalleailmaiimail thee blessed hold thy name everlasting re-
membrancemembrance

spring 1837 soon death my wife
I1irreturnedr canada visit saints confer
0onuteonuhenlthc subject mission england several
saints canada english friends eng-
land letters already sent them infor-
mation rise church principles
several canadian elders felt desire go
mmission friends country

length joseph fielding isaac russellrusseliEussell john goodson
john snider canada elders selected

mission england elders H C kimball
orson hyde quorum twelve nerevere selected

go head mission elder willard
richardsEichelchrichards appointed accompany them

c time I1 returned canada
jarringsjamngsearringsjarrings discords tlletile church kirtland

manymanyfellfell away andbecamebecame enemies apostates
envyingsenvyings lyings strafesstrifes divisions

caused much trouble sorrow spirits I1
accused misrepresented abused

time I1 overcome same spirit great
measure seemed very powers darkness

war against tiietile saints let loose upon me
lord knew my faith my zeal my integrity

purpose lieilo gave me tlletile victory
1 I1 went brother joseph smith tears
broken heart contrite spirit confessed wherein I1
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erred spirit murmured done said amiss
frankly forgave me prayed me blessed me thustilus

experience I1 learned fully discern
contrast two spirits resist cleave

being tempted points even
others I1 learned how bear excuse succor
those tempted

late july I1 arrived city new york
mission took lodgings commenced preach write
my first production city book upwards

two hundred pages entitled 11 voice arningwarning11

first edition work consisted offouroffous thousand
copies since published publishedrepublishedre
america europe till forty fifty thousand
copies sufficient supply demand
thousands date conversion tlletile fulnessfalness
gospel reading book

while I1 thus engaged english mission under
brourobrotherstheis kimball hyde began prosper exceedingly

first commenced preston where friends
tlletile canada elders already information

letters canada beginning
spread till i1ow7now 185411854 shows itself whether brother
KimbalkimbalrskimbalpsKimbairsalPsrs prophecy fulfilled said me
year before great work should done canada
under my hand thence should spread

england iidlidild great work should done
thus completed item chain proph-

ecy may perhaps set down among
extraordinary annals bihistorystorystors extra-

ordinary whether look varied scenery
wide complicated field action clearness
precision numerous items specifications tlletile lack

natural probability fulfillmentfulfilmentfalfilment precision
exactness progressively fulfilled

every item having thus proved merits brother
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kifhballkifnball prophet I1 look time aheiwhei I1 shall
possess great riches even handle money till
countingi thereof bo burthen I1 look

certainty person anticipate
anything future
buttbufabufcB uitlit return my own narrative places

english language spoken I1 found city
newnow york tlletile difficult access

minds attention people july january
preached advertised printed published testified visited
talked prayed wept vain appearance
waw interest impression minds peo-
ple regard fulnessfalness gospel

member church saints living
whose name elijah fordham elder
assisted me baptized six members
organized little branch accustomed meet

small upper room goerckdoerck street sometimes two
orthreeerthreethree others met us hadhiredhired chapels
advertised people hear few

came went away without being interested
forced give them spending our

1 money strength vain
llad retired our private room stairs

fewtew members hold prayer meeting6 I1
taking leave newkew orleans prayed

round turn sudden room filled
holy spirit each present

began speak tongues prophecy many marvel
lous things manifested I1 cannot write
principal burthen prophecyingsprophecyings concerning new
york city our mission

lord said lieiioilo heard our prayers beheld our
labors diligence6 long sufferingzaz5 towards city

seen our tears our prayers heard
our labors sacrifices accepted should tarry
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city go thence yet lord
many people city now come
power holy spirit gather them fold

angels should go before us cooperate us
holy spirit should give people visions dreams

concerning us work lord 5

make bare arm heallical sick confirm word
signs following very day forward

should plenty friends money pay our debts
publishers means live crowds hear

us should bo doors open preaching
fill crowds getgot should

stand streets entrance try
hear us wo should know almighty
open door man shut

these things manifested power
demonstration spirit doubt them

gave going new orleans concluded
stay almost ready say our hearts like

old 11 lf lord should make windows heaven
these things 721711

now little meeting man named david
rogers whose heart touched being chair-
maker fitted large room seated chairs

warehouse invited us preach same
room crowded then joined our

members witowilo joiner rented small place
seated regular place meeting generally
crowded meantime methodist clergyman came

hear me whose name cox invited me
house preach near east elvereiverriver lielleile household
obedient faith many tlle members
society whilehilehiie preaching lady solicited me preach

house willettivillett street said 1 I dream
bf you new church night another
lady wished me preach house grand street
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tho meantime I1 inviteinvitedcl free thinkers
preach give course lectures tammany hall illlillii
short three weeks delivery pro-
phecies upper room till fifteen preaching
places city filled overflogoverflooverflowingNM

preached eleven times week besides visiting
irom house house soon cac0commencedlumencedtumenlumencedeed baptizing
continued doing almost daily during winter
spring lady four years under
doctors care crippled leg arose walked

legdeg instantly restoredrestored whole even theother
physician immediately dismissed very angry

spoilspoiledeI patronage cevenceneencn threatened
sue us another lady lain bed four

years dumb palsy arose walked
previous our laying hands oiloiioli able stir

mingaingfingerwerger toe right side four years
96 said family herself testified
case physician religious ministers
calledtocallettocalled see glorified god acknowledged handband

exhorted iieriler persevere faith
child wandle mace nio 13 bedford street
healed brain fever stastaestagee

c6 doctors llad given tilotile kindred neighbors
gathered see die I1 laid my hands

presence them healed
few hours took nourishment commenced play
run floor same house upper
chamber lay woman name dexter sick

left room nor scarcely bed six
months point deathdeaths babe

taken tilotile disease mother
tlletile care present child healed

sliesile ran stairs told woman
menmelimell below healed sick days old

laying hands name jesus woman
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exclaimed 11 thank god then I1 healed sent

us hour restored health
child walked two miles east rivereiverelverulver

baptized then walked homehomo again being

very wet day snow rain sidewalks
shoe deep snow mud these three miracles

healing llad witnessed house bedford
street six persons witnessed them baptized viz

wandle mace wife theodore curtis wife

sick woman mother before named
duringdaringdarlng our stay new york I1 made frequent visits

country towns branches church
formed sing sing jersey

brooklyn various parts long island
members baptized holistoncolistonHoliston mass

maymaykay 9thath I1 received hand mary ann frost
daughter aaron frost bethel oxford county maine

marriage widow nathan steamsstearns
daughter four years age
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remove omissourioMismissourisouri national anniversary ai far west corner stone
canovefanove templetempie insurrections defence attack do witt carroll

county mob chaplain surrender flight citizens de
IK witt action governor general defence battle crooked

ai&i t driverriver death colonel patten defence construed murder
lfreasonlftreasonreason muster state forces against mormonscormonsMormons ordersordera

extermination general lucas four thousand lienmenhienhlen menaces

far west

TN april 1838 1I took leave new york
JL small colony emigrated once missouri set-
tled caldwell county maynlay here I1 againagain commenced
anew 5 built house made farm I1 devoted
much my time ministry I1 visited many differ
ent neighborhoods everywhere received hos
pitalitypitality2vitalitypitality listened interest attention

p 4thath july 1838 thousands citizens
belonged church saints assembled
city far west county seat caldwell order
celebrate our nationsnation birth erected tall standard

hoisted our national colors stars
stripes boldboidboldeagledeaglebaldeaglebolboi eagieeagle american liberty undertinder
wavinbavinwaving folds laid comercornercornec stone temple god

dedicated land ourselves families him
llad preserved us our troubles address

then delivered rigdon portrayed live-
lylycolorscolors oppression suffered hands

our enemies then declared our constitu
tionaldional rights american citizens manifested our deter
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mination resist our utmost endeavors
time forth oppression maintain our rights
our freedom according holy principles liberty
guaranteed every person constitution laws
our country

declaration received shouts hosannah
god lamb many long cheers
assembled thousands determined yield
rights unless compelled superior power

soon these things war clouds began again
lower dark threatening aspect those com-
bined against laws adjoining counties long
watched our increasing power prosperity jealousy

greedy avaricious eyes common
boast soon completed our extensive im-
provementsprove ments made plentiful crop drive
us state once enrich themselves

spoils
accordingly election held davies county

portion these bandits undertook prevent members
tlletile church tiietile saints voting forcing them

poll box threatening kill whoever should
attempt vote voters attacked de-
fended themselves knocked down several opponents
gained victory cast votes

pretext general rising insurrecinsurredincurred
tionistszionists adjoining counties alarmed

fear li MorincormonsmormonsmorinmisMor monsoismisols called them should become
formidable maintain rights liberties in-

somuch drive plunder them
public meetings held carroll saline
counties resolutions passed published
openly declaring treasonable murderous intention

driving citizens belonging church
counties possible state

resolutions tilistills effect publishedpublislied journals
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upper missouri without single remark
disapprobation nayxay more murderous gang
assembled arms painted like indian warriors

openly committing murder robbery house burning
every crime known laws denominated citizens 2

whites etc journals state while
thothose stood firm laws land
defended themselves homes country
denominated 11norcormonsmormons3fornioftsMormons contradistinction appel-
lation 11 citizens ci Ichites etc
savage tribe colored race foreigners

11hpursuancepursuance oi resolutions thus passed pub-
lished formidable banditti soon assembled under
arms amount several hundred rendezvoused
indaviesdavies county here commenced tiringfiring upon our
citizens plundering taking peaceable citizens prisonersprisonecrisone

people church made resistance except
assemble own ground defence mademadermadel

oath before district judge austin king above
outrages

thousand men then ordered service under
command major31ajor general atchison brigadier

generals parks doniphan these marched davies
ccountycconnty remained service thirty days judging

froni result intention coming contact
mob make show defending oheoile

neighborhood while mob allowed attack anotherzotherlotherai
gang now withdrew davies county proceeded

dedo witt carroll county here laid siege sev-
eral days subsisted plunder robbery watching
every opportunity nirefirefironiro upon our citizens

time pieces artillery
ini additioniniaddition small arms ammunition abundance
presbyterian priest 111 eerhevrevlarlau 71 sashelaashel woods served chap-
lain ganorgang said prayers tlletile camp evening

morning succeeded killing number citi
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zens dedo witt turned gentleman
named smith humphrey wife children
doors sick setting fire house burned

ashes before eyes length succeeded
driving every citizen place sacrifice
everything take them

happened during cold stormy time october
many tiletilotho citizens sickly robbed

shelter everything comfortable came near perish-
ing them fact did perish before tlleytiley arrived

caldwell distance sixty miles here tiletilotho survivors
hospitably taken brethren militia

under general parks made show trying pre-
vent these outrages vain length tlletile
general informed citizens forces small

many them much favor insurrecinsurrect
tionistszionists useless look longer them

protection
several messages sent governor lil-

burn W boggs old mob leader imploring protection
utterly deaf everything called

protection li11 cormonsmormonsMormons called us
contrary harkenedbarkenedhearkenedharkbarkened insinuations

mob without shadow foundation
time called army put himself
head march againstzaz5

cormonsmormonsifformonsMormons 11 ap-
proachedproached upper country formidable force
several thousand men officially notified
443rorizonsllcormonsmormons state insurrection

victims those needed
help

excellency then disbanded forces returned
jefferson city awaitawalt till mobs should compel

Morvorvoycormonsmormons44mornzoitsmons act might considered illegal
give him pretext driving them

state
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evacuation de witt our citizens
officially notified must protect themselves
expect protection department
state government assembled far west
number thousand menthennhen thereaboutwhereabout resolved

defend rights call made upon
every person bear arms come forward
defence our houses homes wives children tlletile
causecausecauso our country our god meantime
bandits elated success emboldened tlletile negli-
gence every department state government
increasingincreasing numbers daily concentrating
davies county artillery military stores
open threats now drive citizens
davies caldwell counties
I1 then maruamaruadmgmaruadingding expeditions took number
citizens prisoners among these nirlin amasa lyman

minister gospel excellent citizen
caldwell county kept him prisoner number
days while family suspense knew
fate abused him various ways held frequent
consultations kill him length set
liberty

PC people davies county assembled several hun-
dred men defence several parties banditti

met disarmed dispersed detachment under
colonel D W patten marched against main body

posse hundred men met dis-
persed them loss artillery
military stores another party dispersed dis-
armed sheriff caldwell county posse
ay march through county rein-
force banditti davies

while these transactions vere going forward small par-
ties tlletile enemy busily engaged among settle-
ments plundering burning houses driving women

13
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na children homes perish hunger
cold robbing them beds bedding furniture wear-

ing apparel etetc etc hundreds thus compelled
fleeflea cities strongholdsstrongholds lianymany women

children came dead hours night
midst dreadful storms rain snow

came near perishing
while these things transpiring daviesdavics cald-

well threatened every quarter citizens
driven frontiers came pouring town

far west day day women children
goods provisions etc short everything moveablemoveablymoveable

time bring lands crops
abandoned enemy citizens under arms

day day strict military guard main-
tained every night men slept clothes arms

sides ready muster given signal
hour night

during tilistills state alarm guns fired
signal drumdraindruin beat tiietile middle dark gloomy
night october citizecitizencitizenslisils came running together
arms hand express arrived south
part county stating party enemy

plundering houses carrying off prisoners killing cat-
tle ordering families houses pain
having them burned heads portion
militia under captain durphy went deputy sheriff

scene riot I1 posse whole
consisting sixty men I1

company soon under way having ridehidenide
through extensive prairies distance twelve miles

night dark distant plains far wide
illuminated blazing fires immense columns smoke

seen rising awful majesty world
nirefireflie thig scene gragrandeurndeur comprehended

by 1 those acquainted scenes prairie burningZ
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fire sweeps millions acres dry grdsardsgrass
therallthefallfallfailfali season leaves smooth black surface divested
bf vegetation

thousand meteors blazing distance likeikeilkeI1 tat1le
camp fires war host threw fitful gleam light

i upon distant sky many might mistaken
fo aurora borealis scene added silensilencece

midnight7 tlletile rumbling sound tramping steeds
hard dried surface tiletiietlle plain tho clank-

ingjng swords scabbards occasional gleam
I1

bright armor flickering firelight gloom sur-
rounding daridarldarknessmess unknown destiny expe-
dition even tiie people sent forth com-
bined impress mind deep solemn thoughts

throw romantic vision imagination
often experienced except poets dreams

wild imagery sleeping fancy
solemn procession movedinoved two

hours supposed mowerewowere neighborhood
dauridancidangerer then ordered dismount leave

durourour horses guardplarddiard done proceeded foot
mile two search enemy

proceeded far wheil entered wilderness
awlpwlere suddenly fired upon unknown enemy am-

bushbush our little number fell first fire
being mortally wounded name obanyon
short distance ivevve now behold camp fires
enemy now dawn day eastern horizon

darkness still hovered scenes conflict
orders issued form brush under cover

yfy 0f trees instantly done tiiethotile fire now
became general both sides whole wilderness
keseemedrued continued echo tlletile report deadly
rifle few rounds discharges orders given

charge enemy camp rushed upon
them strife became aeadlyideadlyheadly several fell both
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sides instant ball pierced brave colonel
david patten then my side I1 sawsavsawhimhim
fall being eve victory I1 dared stop
look fate others rushed
enemysenemy7s camp located immediate banks

crooked rivereiverelver herehero several rods wide
fordable enemy being43 hard pushed 2 flungC them-

selves stream strugstruggleded shore
those reached soon disappeared

birinfirinfiring now ceased wilderness resounded
tlletile watchword li11 god liberty 7

our little band thrown dis-
order instantly formed pieces reloaded

done detachment surveyed field look
wounded I1 turned gideon carter lying

face saw him die face marred
disfigured wounds blood I1 did

recognize him then learned afterwards bad
mistaken him enemy left him thc
ground mistake I1 nextnest found david patten whom

few minutes previously I1 seen fall
speakpeapoah1 lying side palepatepalopaiopaie almost dying02

ball having pierced lower part body many
others wounded dangerously

enemy left horses saddles camp
baggage confusion flight harnessed

then horses placed them before wagon
arranged blankets therein wo laid those

able mount horsehorsey done our whole
troop mounted horses taken formed
front rear wagon bore wounded

then moved slowly back guard horses
left here halted readjusted wounded

awful sight see them pale helpless
hear groans six our men
wounded left dead ground enemy
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suffered similar loss besides camp many
armsfarms military stores
ascertained prisoners whom rescued

enemy consisted sixty marauders headed
methodist preacher named bogart our posse

actually engaged fifty

commencement engagement three
our fellow citizens held prisoners camp

kidnapped peaceful homes
dayay previous two these made escape
commencement engagement third shot
through body attempting run our lines
fortunately recovered

havingt1aving now arranged everything best advantage
wounded made slowly towards far west

came within five miles city our express
reached news battle
met surgeon others our relief amonamong

those met us here wife pale
dying patten our wounded now taken
house wounds dressed patten entered

room cast eyes upon pale ghastly
features husband burst tears exclaiming

cn 0 god 0 my husband how pale you look P
still able speak lie died evleveningning

triumphs falfaifhifaithfalth young obanyon died
same time others recovered

wouudswounds them named hendrix still cripple
patten obanyon wero buried togetherether under military
honors whole people followed them
grave wept whose feelings too intense
find vent tears member

I1

quorum twelve yet found marmartyrstyrIs
grgraveave ho great good man
chose lay down life cause truth

tirightlit privilege diligently sought
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prayed 11 said I1 llad rather die live
see thus my country 71

return main thread my narrative
havingel conveyed wounded place hospital-
ity posse hastened far west delivered
spoils enemy colonel regiment
afterwards delivered them higher civil military
authorities state

these several defeats tlletile insurrectionists davies
county well caldwell county checked
time ruinous ravages saw im-
possiblepossiblesibie conquer people fighting
homes wives children well
country conscience unless come against
them show authority bad become
established fact people saints never re-
sisted authority however abused

T next exertion enemy spread lies
falsehoods alarming character our acts

defence construed insurrection treason mur-
der plunder short public deceived
bigotry priestepriestcraftnaftraft corrupt press made
look upon our acts defence precisely
look upon same acts performed without cause
provocation upon peaceable citizens murderous gangs

construed peaceable militia state service
resist them part saints mur-

der treason robbery finally whole
treated abroad mormoniijvornion insurrection ll11 mormon11xornionnormon
iparicartear etc

enough parties set fire
own houses neighbors then laid

saints whole neighborhoods falsely alarmed
rather really alarmed doings these bandits 5

frightel fled distant places
0 I1

security bandiand clamored loudly state authorities
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protection 94 bonnommonnom3formons whom represented
burning plundering destroying before them while

simply standing oiloll011 theirownirownown ground main-
tainingta defensive too ill extreme

till abandoned every department
state government

flame greatly assisted several dissenters
tlletile church through fear love power

gain these dissenters became even false hardened
t bloodthirsty those never known
7

way righteousness manymans them joinedoinedcoined enemy
d tlletile leaders manner lying murder

PIplunderunder governor ex mobber lilburn W boggsbogg
long sought opportunity destroy nsus

drive us state now issued ailali order
ten thousand troops mustered service
mamarchedrelied tlletile licudlicldfieldnield against 11t cormonsmormons3formonsnorMormons gave
command formidable force general clark
lived perhaps hundred fifty milesniles

scene trouble order expressly exter
minate tlletile monnonemonnons113forinonsMonnons drive them state

said nothing criminals made allusion
punishing crime protecting innocence sufficient

C called mormon113rornzon peaceable family just emigrat-
ing passing through country missionary going

coming peaceable errand mercy ailali aged
soldier american revolution death bed
leanindeaninleaning liisilisills staff tiietiue chimney corner widow

babes teiteltenderiderlder wife helpless orphan
included tilistills order wholesale extermination banish-
ment enough believed mormon did 5

0r members church saints
did tlletile order read construed

officers soldiers entrusted vith execution
hand bandits murderers robbers thieves

house burners wilowito mobbed our people five years
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previous now converted orderly loyal patriotic
state militia mustered service under pay suf-
feredfl murder people every age sex plunder
them own hook wherever choose provided

considered vornMornSIorsiermonssiormonslonsmonsions
while general clarkdarkoark mustering liisilisills forces

wholesale murder treason major general D lucas
brigadier general moses wilson well known

old leaders former outrages jackson county
under same boggs being nearer scene action

wishing share plunder immortalize
names put themselves head old mobbersrobbers

jackson county muster those ban-
dits llad lately infested counties carroncarOarroll
davies caldwell militia
muster marchedmarclied directly city far west
where arrived while general clarkdarkoark forces

several days journey scene action
army lucas thustilus mustered marched consisted

three four thousand men
meantime governors orders tliesethesealiese military

movements kept entire secret citizens
caldwell davies suffering oppression

lawless outrages even mail withheld
far west heard largelargo bodies armed
men approaching south sent

hundred fifty men flag truce make
inquiries while absent mission
alarm came town whole county south

filled armed men murdering plunder-
ing taking peacepeacefulfuifalful citizens prisoners own
houses receipt intelligence every man flew

arms protection our city
now towards evening heard nothing
reconnoiterreconnoiteringing company went south

morning while stood our armor gazing
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south anxious suspense beheld army cavalry
long train baggage wagons advancing

hills two miles distance first conjectured
might our little troop flag truce
soon saw werb thousands them our next
thought might friendly troops sent

our protection then again thought might
concentration bandit forces combined

our destdeskdestructionruction
events time lost although

our force then present liddidild exceed five hundred men
yet did intend should enter tlletile town
without giving account themselves accord-
ingly marched upon plains tlletile south city

formed order battle our line infantry extendeextendedextenced
near half mile small company horse posted oil
our right wing commanding eminence another
smallsmausmail company rear our main body intended

kind reserve
time sun wasnearvas near setting advance

r unknown army halhai come within plain view less
ahan mile distant seeing our forces presenting

small formidable front came halt
cC formed along borders stream called goose creek

bothmothnoth parties sent white flag met between
armies our messenger demanded know

what intentions reply
igwe want three persons city before mas
sacre rest very alarming unex-
pected answer soon prevailed sus-
pend hostilitesliostiliteshostilitieshostilites till morning time
hopes receive further satisfactory in-
formation enemy tinderunder command major
general D lucas jackson county mob memory then
commenced encampment night our troops
continued under arms during night company
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hundred fifty soon returned south in-
forming us tlleytiley hemmed eneniyenemy
during day escaped superior
knowledge ground

sent express davies county
morning reinforced quite number troops
under command colonel L white tlletile mean
limetime noted company banditti under command
cornelius gillum long infested our borders

notorious murders daring robberies
painted themselves indian warriors came pouring

west strengthen camp enemy
another company murderers came carroll

county taken ranks lucas
murdering eighteen twenty our citizens men
women children hauns mill particu-
lars given hereafter thustilus both parties
considerably reinforced during night citizens
far west being determined attacked defend
homes wives children spent night

throwing temporary breastwork building tim-
ber logs rails floor plank etc

morning south side tlletile city thus for-
tified considerable portion east
west sides whole line extending mile half
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CHAPTER XXII
exterexterminatingminutingminatingmina ting order betrayal imprisonment joseph smithijsmithiasmitnismirni

I1
&9irsothers camp enemy howlings damned en-
emyeigejielgY boast highest crimes secret inquisitory trial tho

iai& prisoners sentence death 1 ilowhowliow reversed judas surren-
derV ff farpar west attempt assassinate prisoners farewell

M i scenes captives removed jackson county general clark de-
mands prisoners refusal surrender them cross missouri

rivereiverelver visitors preaching camp president smith arrive
iff independence public exhibition prisoners

OCTOBERCTOBEI R 31 1838 afternoon informed0 governor ordered force against
us orders exterminate drive every mormon
iwoirolwo state soon these facts ascer-
tained determined resist anything
shape authority however abused now noth

W ing do submit massacred driven robbed
morvor plundered option our persecutors

colonel georgeoregeorgee MN hinkle wiiowilo time
highestllialiest officer militia assembled defence

far west2westawest waited messrsIllessrs J smith 7 rigdon
hyrum smith L NVwightight george robinsonEobinson myself

request general lucas
atwithtwithrepair camp assurance soon

H peaceable arrangements entered we should

abejbe released confidence word

fc murderer robber alternative
W put ourselves hands monsters llave

city attacked men women children massacred
therefore commended ourselves lord

SA J I1 I1

ap4p
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voluntarily surrendered sheep hands wolves
approached tlletile camp enemy general lucaslueas

rode meet us guard several hundred
men

haughty general rode without speak-
ing us instantly ordered guard surround uyUS

theaotheyotheydthe3othedidchediddid very abruptly marched
camp surrounded thousands savage looking beings
many whom dressed painted like indian
warriors these set constant yell like many
bloodhounds let loose upon prey
achieved miraculous victories ever
graced annals world tiletilotho vision in-
fernal regions suddenly open mind
thousands malicious fiends clamoring exulting de-
riding blaspheming mocking railing raging foaming61 115113 tat5 0 4141

like troubled sea then idea formed
hell entered

camp placed under strong guard
without shelter during night lyingyin

ground open air tlletile midst great rain
guards during whole night kept constant

tirade mockery obscene blackguardism
abuse blasphemed god mocked jesus christ

swore dreadful oaths taunted brother joseph
others demanded miracles wanted signs
14 come nir smith show us angel 11 give us

your revelations 11 show us miracle 11 come
your brethren here camp whom took

prisoner yesterday own house knocked
brains own rifle found hanging

fireplace lays speechless dying speak
word heal him then believe

you apostles men god deliver your-
selves then mormonscormonsMormons nextsext

volley oaths blasphemies then tumultuous titj
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rade lewd boastings havinhaving defiled virginsvir ns wives
force etc much I1 dare write in-

deeddeedadeedl language fail me attempt
faintjaintfaint description thus passed dreadful night
before morning sevemsevenseveralI1 captives added our
number among whom brother amasa lyman

informed general officers held secret
council during night dignified

name court martial without hearing
without even being brought before sen-

tenced shot day hour appointed
execution sentence viz next morning

8 oclock public square far west
informed brigadier general doniphan

council violently opposed
cool blooded murder assured council

revolt withdraw whole brigade march
them back clay county soon light iftheyinthey
persisted dreadful undertakiundertakeunderundertakingtaki g said
cold blooded murder I1 wash my hands 7717

firm remonstrance few others alarmed
haughty murderer accomplices dare
put decree execution

thus through merciful providence god our lives
spared through dreadful nightni9lit com-

monM talk even boast camptamp individinvivid
ualsbals lay here unburied where shot
them down sport females liaiiailad ravishedlavishedravished
plunder taken houses burned
horses stolen fields grain laid
waste ivere common topics dwelt mere
amusementamusementy these deeds stepsstepstonetone of-
fice fact deeds considered

ho pen need underundertalundertakeundertalktaltai c describe our feelings during
terrible ninightnihtht while confined knowing

fate our wives children our fellow saints
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seeing way our lives le savsaveded except
miraculous power god notwithstanding earthly
hopes gone still felt calmness indescribable
secret whispering our inmost soul seemed say 11 peace
my sons bo good cheercliceralicer your work yet done 5 there-
fore I1 restrain your enemies shall
power take your lives

while thus confined wm11 m E mclellin211clellinmcclellinMcLellin once my fellow
laborer gospelbutgospgospelelbut now judas vith hostile weapon

hand destroy saints came me observed
well parley you now got where you certain

never escape how do you feel courseyoucourscourseeyouyou
taken religion I1 answered I1 taken
course I1 should take I1 my life live
again seemed thoughtful moment

then replied well I1 think if I1 you I1 should die
I1 lived rate I1 see possibility escape
you your friends

next morning gen lucas demanded caldwell militia
give arms done soon

troops defended city disarmed
surrounded enemy men detained pris-
oners noneionelone permitted pass city although

families starving want sustenance
mills provisions being distance city

brutal mob now turned loose ravage steal
plunder murder without restraint houses rifled
women ravishedlavishedravished goods taken pleased
whole troop together horses lived grain

provisions while cattle shot down mere
sport sometimes men women children fared
better oil third momorningriling our imprisonment

placed wagon order removal many
desperate then crowded around cocked rifles

singling us presented them our breasts
swore blow us through guns
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snaanasnappedTped missed fire rest small de-
gree restrained officers wo still lived

ve now marched earparfar west under theconductconduct
whole army while halted public

square permitted go guard change
linenalinen taltaitaketakocc final leave our families order

t0 depart prisoners jackson county distance
sixty miles

trying scene I1 went my
house being guarded two three soldiers cold
rainrain pouring down without entering my little
cottage lay my wife sick fever

time confined breast our son
nathan infant three months side lit-
tle girl fivefitenive years foot same bed lays
woman m travail driven house
tiletiie night taken momentary shelter my hut
ten feet square my larger house having tomtorn down
I1 stepped bed my wife burst gintojintowinto tears I1 spoke

few words comfort telling try live my
sake childrens expressing hope
should meet again though years might separate us
promisedI1 try live I1 then embraced kissed
little babes departed

till now I1 r6fmrefrainedined weeping forced
fiomaiom helpless family destitute provisions

fuel deprived almost shelter bleak prairie
none assist them exposed lawless banditti
utter strangers humanity tlletile approach

winter nature well endure
I1 wenttorentto gen moses wilson tears stated

circumstances my sick heartbrokenheart broken destitute family
terms moved heart

latent spark humanity yet remaining I1
answered exultant laugh taunt reproach
bbythisbathistilistills hardened murderer
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I1 returned my house towards troops
square I1 halted guard door hy-

rum smith heard sobs groans wife
parting words then near confinement

needed ever comfort consolation
husbands presence returned wagon

saw ridouridonri6doudon taking leave wife daughters
stood little distance tears anguish indes-

cribablecribable wagon sat joseph smith while aged
father venerable mother came overwhelmed
tears tooktools each prisoners hand

silence grief too great utterance
meantime hundreds brethren crowded

around us anxious take parting look silent
shake hand feelings too intense allow

speech midst these scenes orders given
moved slowly away under conduct gen

wilsonVTilsonlison whole bribrigadeade marchinarch twelve miles
brought us crooked rivereiverelver where camped
night here gen wilson began treat us kindly 5

became very sociable conversing very freely
subject liisbisills former murders robberies committed
againstainstainest us jackson did pretend deny any-
thing spoke upon whole freely

giving history ages countries illlii
audience personal concern said

11wvee jackson county boys know how there-
fore tiutim extremes hatred prejudice
characterize rest troops know perfectly

beginning mormonscormons
aggressors began 33733 jackson county

ever since you mormons31ormonscormons crowded
extreme compelled self defence 5

construed treason murder plunder
mob you without law authorities refuse pro-

tect you according law you then compelled pro
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teeftvictviet yourselves act upon prejudices
public join our forces tlletile whole legalized

your destruction our gain tilistills shrewd
cunning policy our part gentlemen

re drove you jackson county burned
two hundred three your houses plundered your
goo900goodsids destroyed your press typetypo paper books office

tarred feathered old bishop partridge exem-
plary old man you find anywhere shot
down your men youyon returned
fire imprisoned you your trial murder etc
damnddamn7ddamed shrewdly done gentlemen I1 came damnddamand
near kicking bucket myself occasion
while tearing down houses driving families
destroying plundering goods you good folks
put ball through my sons body another through
arm my clerk third pierced my shirt collar
marked my neck xo blame gentlemen deserved

let set men serve me your community
served illlilliiplipil damnddamand I1 fight till

I1 died
repeatedly insinuated officers

troops should hang you prisoners first
freetree came way independence ill

b6ba damnddamn7ddamed anybody shall hurt you just intend
exhibit you independence let people look you

see what damnddamulddamanddamuls set fine fellows you
particularly keep you G d damnddamand

old bigot gen clark troops down
country stuffed lies prejudice

shoot you down moment 22

tenor conversation addressed
gen wilson prisoners indeed now evident

proud prey felt highly enthusi-
astic having honor returning triumph in-
dependence prisoners whom superstition

14
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magnified something fellow citizens some-
thing noble supernatural worthyofworthy publicpublics exhi-
bition

arose commenced our march mom
ing op 3dad november joseph smith spoke me

prisoners low cheerful confidential
tone said ho 11ll good cheer brethren uddicordwod
lordjord came mevienie night our lives should given usv82

whatever reeiceteernernoreo may suffer during captivity
our lives should te majcentajcenta7xn 11 prophecy I1 tes-

tify name lord though spoken
secret public fulfillmentfulfilment miraculous escape
each us too notonotoriousriousrions need my testimony

part day came missouri rivereiverelverriven
separated us jackson county here bri-

gade halted prisoners taken public
house where permitted shave change our
linen partake refreshment done

hurried ferry across river
utmost hastehasto advance troops movement

soon explained us truth gen clark
now arrived near scene action sent

express take us gen wilson prevent us
going jackson county both armies being com-

petitorspetitors honor possessing wonderful
estimation royal prisoners

clark troops distance ar-
rived city earparfar west till our departure

desirous seeing strange men whom
said turned world upside down possessing

wonderful trophy victory putting them
death themselves hand wilson

brigade determined exhibit us through streets
independence visible token own achievements
therefore demanded gen clarks express
refused surrender us hurried us across ferry
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popossiblessibleisible despatch marching miickmiic2milemlle waw6wo
encamped night wilderness fifty
troops0P our guard remainder crossing ferry
tillil next morningorning
f some neighboring citizens visited us next mommorn
ing being sunday ladies came
very candidly inquired troops pris-
oners 11 mormonscormonsMormons worshippedworshipped guards
pointingpomtiing smith significant smile said

f

woman then turning smith
inquired whether professed lord sa
vionrviourmiour 7

do smile gentle reader ignorance these
poor innocent creatures exertions cor-
rupt press nd pulpit kept ignorance made

believe jn every possible absurdity relation tlletile
church saintssainta smith replied pro-
fessed nothing man minister salva-
tion sent jesus christ preach gospel
expressing surprise lady inquired what
pecpeculiarpecullaraliarnliar nature gospel held himself

church 7 visitors soldiers gathered
around smith preached them faith

lonponolondlor1
d jesus christ repentance towards god reformation
life immersion water name jesus christ
remission sins gift holy ghost

r laying hands
seemed surprised lady tears went

way praising god truth praying aloud
lord bless deliver prisoners

ten oclock brigade llad crossed river
come us avoayovye then marched forward

our carriages whilewhlig tlletile troops formed
rouhfrontrout rear guard quite martial appearance
aweawone passed along through settlements hundreds
menen 2 women children flocked see us general W
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often halted whole brigade introduce us
populace pointing each us name lladymany shook

us hand ladies least appeared
feelings human compassion sympathy

way proceeded till wo arrived indepen-
dence now past noon midst
great rain 5 hundreds crowded witness proces-

sion abojbo0 gaze us paraded martial
triumph through principal streets bugles sounding

blast triumphant joy



CHAPTER XXIII
treatment pifo prisoners visit temple lot gain my freedom

Temptemptatitemptationtatioonlon VoluntolunvoluntarytarytaTy return bondage leave independence con-
duct tho guards fall hands col price guards
arrive richmondriehmondelchEichrichmond chains interview gen clark Dialodialogueguoguc

4neonceivableinconceivable absurdities

Tnvhis ceremony being finished vacant house pr-
el pared our reception ushered

through crowd spectators throngedthrongerthronged every
avenue

troops then disbanded meantime
kept under small guard treated
degree humanity while hundreds flocked see

us day day spent our time preach-
ing conversation explanatory our doctrines
practicePracraeracticefacticetice much prejudice removed feelings

1 0
populace began our favor notwithstanding

otheirctheirheir former wickedness hatred day two
iveroivere liberty walk streets without guard

finally removed our house confineconfinementmemmed
hotel where wo boarded public table

lo10lodged floor block wood pillow
wetwe1wea longer guard j went came id

pleased certain keeper being appointed merely
watch us look our wants

him walked town westward
visvisiteditedcited desolate lands saints placeplaa
thich seven years before dedicated build-
ing

I1

temple beautibeautifulfid rise groundround

fityJ
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half mile west independence centre
saw noble forest our enemies
since robbed every vestige timber now
lay desolate clothed grass weeds

0 how many feelings did spot awaken our
bosoms here often bowed knee prayer

bygone years here llad assembled hundreds
happy saints solemn meeting offered our

songs sacraments orisonsprisonsorisons now
solemn lonely desolation vestige remained
mark spot where stood our former dwellings

long since consumed fire removed
converted uses our enemies

while independence wo once twice invited
dine general wilson someothersothers did

while thus sojourningsojourning prisoners large I1 arose
morning very snowy passed silently
unmolested hotel seemed
notice me call me question I1 thought I1 try

experiment I1 passed eastward through town
noticed me I1 then took fieldsefieldslnieldsfields still un-

observed travellingtravelling mile I1 entered forest
gloomy silence none near heavens

darkened obscured falling snow my track
covered behind me I1 free I1 knew way

states eastward very well seemed nothing
prevent my pursuing my way thither 5 thoughts

freedom beat high my bosom wife children home
freedom peace land law order arose
my mind I11 go states send my family
make me home happy

hand I1 prisoner state where
law ailali end I1 liable shot down

time without judge jury I1 liable
tried my life murderous assassins
already broken every oath office trampled every
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principle honor even humanity hands already
dripping blood aged sireshires helpless
women children reaching my destruction

battle crooked elvereiverriver already construed
murder paitpartpalt brave patriots

defended lives rescued fellow citizens
kidnapperskidnappers land pirates while pirates themselves

converted loyal militia
go forward freedom go backward tobe

sent general clarkdarkclarloark accused highest
crimes murderers jjudgeudge jury executionersexecutioners

go free 11 whispered tempter
said I1 never while brother joseph

fellows power enemy what storm
trouble even death might subject them

I1 turned my heel retraced my steps entered
hotel ere missed me I1 shook

snow off my clothes tlletile keeper brother joseph
inquired where I1 I1 replied just little
exercise walk pleasure storm gave rise

pleasantriespleasant ries part matter
ended

thinthing buoyed our spirits con-
tinually during our captivity remembrance

word lord brother joseph saying our
lives should given us during captivity

them should lost I1 thought tills while
valderNAlderwildernessness vacillating whether go stay

thought struck me 44 icellicill seek save life shall
loelose lutdut lose life myinyrny sake shall find
again even life eternaeternallP I1 now make sure my part

first resurrection I1 intensely desired
eleven years old biltbutobiltobutabut0O path life I11

how beset trials
length repeated demands bentsent

general markdarkclarl richmondrayRichEichelchulchrichmondeichmondmondRaymond rayeay county generals lucas
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wilson tried vain sonicsonie days get
guard accompany us none volunteer
drafted obey orders truth
wished us go liberty colonel two

three officers started us swords
pistols wliicli intended protect us
keep us escaping tilistills jounjoinjourneyjounneyney us rode

carriages horseback sometimes
sixty eighty rods front rear our guards wbo

drinking hard bottles carried hi
pockets
night having crossed tmissourimissouri rivereiverelver put
private house herehero our guards got drunk

went bed sleep leaving us pistols defend
ourselves case attack without

very hostile neighborhood next morning wo rode
few miles met express general
oarkdarkclark consistedmisted colonel sterling price

guard soldiers company immediately surrounded
us poised pieces regular military order

buonapartebuonapartcBuonaparte staff way st helena
thluthiuthinthinkingking perhaps shouldsliould escape whole
united states europe immediately over-
thrown

manner escorted richmond head-
quarters general clarkolarkalark army three four
thousand men here usual llad endure
gaze curious wo caravan
animals exhibition troops paraded receive
ausyusyus approached opened right
left thus forming long avenue through passed

block house immediately put chains
undertinder strong guard stood us continually
poised pieces cocked primed colonel price continued
iii tlletile superintendence prisoners guards

general oarkdarkclark length called see us seemed
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haughty unfeeling reserved even lucas
wilson first entered camp

10

inquired general what intentions concern-
ing us I1 stated him now captives
dor many days knew wherefore nor whether

considered prisoners war prisoners civil
processicessocessocess prisoners ilowe 11 same time remark-
ing wraptwrape mystery citizens

X united states missouri time peace
hi nowisewise considered prisoners war with-
out civil process holden civil authority
audawd being prisoners hopehope7hopeb much
chance hope our present appearances I1

re replied 14 ice taken tried 12

1 l tried what authority V
1 l court martial
cc what ministers gospel tried court martial I1

menlien vilo sustain office military affairs wh0 ar0

subject law military duty men tried
court martial time peace

republic where constitution guaranteed every citizen
right trial jury VI1

jc yes accordance treaty stipula-
tions entered far west time sur-
render agreed colonel hinkle your com-
manding officer

cc colonelcccolonel hinklebinklehinkie our commanding offiofficercerlceri what
do th our civil rights I11 colonel

regiment caldwellCaldwcilclIeil county militia
t why I11 tiietile commanding officer fort-

ress earparfar west headquarters tlletile mormon forces 77

lt wo I1 1 mormon 1fortress forces part
state militia 77

general seemed surprised conicconvcconversa-
tion

rsaarsa

ended
astonished above measure proceedings
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utterly ignorant devoid law justice here
major general selected governor missouri

sent banish exterminate religious society thenathen7then
crown tlletile whole inconceivable absurdity saiasaidsala reli-

gious society converted officer associates
independent government foreign nation
equally absurd tlletile state missouri assumed

independence federal government far treat
imaginary ll11 monnonmormonvonnon empire foreign nation

colonel militia subordinate general thentilen
fieldafieldlfield converted foreign minister envoy

extraordinary behalf 11 mormon empire enter
treaty stipulations ids missouri majestysmajestys forces

under generals lucas wilson oarkdarkclark
city far westvest capital 119 jfrfxonnonui31.31ornzoniaornioniazonia

19 ghent where tilistills treaty peace ratified
standing army conquered nation stack arinsarms

carried triumph richmond preachers
gospel converted 99 noble 77 i royal prisoners

chained car victorious champions led
captive sport philistines shot
hung pleasure while tiietile residue inhabitants

fallen empire men women children
real estate goods confiscated them-

selves banished state pain death few how-
ever2 selected amongel these exiles bo im-
prisonedprisoned executed mere dictation nero

nicholas
tills america nineteenth century I1

these scenes transacted constitutional republic I1 yesayes2yes
verily worse tale horror woe long
years lawless outrage tyranny yet told

mere stepping stone entering wedge



CHAPTERCHIPTER XXIYXXIV
MASSACREMASSACPX haussHAUNSIIAUXS MILLUILTullimili

TTTEE here introduce testimony joseph young
VY eye witness awful scenes

chichihich ever stained annals history age
country

11 following short history my travels
state missouri bloody tragedy enacted
hauns millINIM shoal creek october 30 1838

gth6thath july I1 started my family
kirtland ohio missouiiiflssourimissouri county caldwell

upper part state being place my
destination 13th october I1 crossed dilsnilsmis-
sissippisissippi louisiana place I1 heard vague
reports disturbances tiietiletlle upper country
nothing relied

1 I continued my course westward till I1 crossed grand
riverieiverelverrivereiveri place called CompcomptonscomptoisComptonstoWs ferry where I1 heard

first time thatifthatis I1 proceeded further oiloli my
journey 1I1 danger being stopped
body armed men

oti941ttl1 I willing however while treading my native
soil breathing republican air abandon my object

locate myself family fine healthy
country where wo enjoy society our friends

connections consequently I1 prosecuted my journey
till I1 came whitneyswhitneytWhitneys mills iisituatedtuatedfuated oil shoal creek

eastern part caldwell county crossing
ahetho creek going three miles met party
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mob forty number armed rifles
mounted horses informed us go

further west threatening us instant death
proceeded further

144 I1 asked them reason prohibition
replied 14 cormonsmormonsjrornwmMormons 7 every
adhered religious faith leave

state within ten laysdayslass renounce religion accord-
ingly drove us back mills above mentioned

11 here tarried three days friday 26th72gth
recrossed creek following banksbauksbanus

succeeded eluding mob timetune being
gained residence friend myers settlement

sunday october 28 arrived haunshanns mill where
found number our friends collected

holding council deliberating upon best course
them pursue defend themselves against mob

collecting neighborhood under com-
mand colonel jennings livingston threatening
them house burning killing

14 decision council neighbor-
hood should put itself state defence accordingly

twenty eight our men armed themselves
constant readiness attack small

body mobbersrobbers might come upon them
41 same evening soine reason best known

themselves mob sent number enter
treaty our friends accepted

condition mutual forbearance both sides
each party far influence extended should
exert themselves prevent further hostilities

fiat time however another mob col-
lecting grand eiverriverelver william manns
threatening us consequently remained under arms
monday tlletile 29th passed away without molestation

quarter
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tuesday 30th bloody tragedy enacted
T scenes I1 shall never forgetforetet

three fourths day passed
tranquillity smiling preceding I1 think
pas individual our company apprised

sudden awful fate hung our heads
like overwhelming5 torrent chanchangechanen e

prospects feelings sympathies thirty
families

vf1 banks shoal creek either sideysldeyside teemed
children sporting playing while mothers

vre engaged domestic employments fathers hus-
bands either guard mills
property employed gathering crops winter con-
sumption weather very pleasant sun shone
clearly tranquil expressed appreampre
hension awful crisis near us even our
ddoorsoors

4 oclock Pr TH while sitting my cabin
my babe my arms my wife standing my

side door being open I1 cast my eyes opposite
bank shoal creek saw large body armed men

horses directing course towards mills
possible speed advanced through scatter-

ing trees bordered prairie seemed form
themselves three square position forming vanguard

front moment david evans seeing supe-
riority numbers being two hundred forty

themythem according own account gave signal
cried peace being heeded continued

advance leader man named comstock fired
gungunj followed solemn pause

ten twelve seconds once discharged
hundred rifles aiming blacksmiths shop
our friends fled safety then charged

io shop crevices between logs
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sufficiently large enable them aim directly
bodies those fled refuge
fire murderers several families

tented rear shop whose lives exposed
amid showers bullets fled woods different

directions
standing gazing bloody scene

few minutes findingfifiding myself uttermost danger
bullets having reachedreadied house where I1 living

I1 committed my family protection heaven
leaving house opposite side I1 took path

led hill following trail three
my brethren fled shop

while ascending hill discovered
mob immediately fired us continued do
till ve reached summit descending hill I1 se-
creted myself thicket bushes where I1 lay till
8 oclock tlletile evening time I1 heard voice
calling my name undertone I1 immediately left
thicket went house benjamin lewis where
I1 found my family fled safety two

my friends mortally wounded whom died before
morning here passed painful night deep
awful reflections scenes preceding evening

daylight appeared four five men my
J

self escaped our lives horrid
j

massacre repaired soon possible tlletile mills learn 45

condition our friends whose fate toodo
truly anticipated

arrived house haun found
lir merricks body lying rear house
mcbridesmcbri&lsMcBrides front literally mangled head foot W0

informed miss rebecca judd eye wit-
ness shot own gun
given then cut pieces corn Ccutterutterby U

man named rogers davies county keeps ferry
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grand river since repeatedly boasted
act savagsavagee barbarity yorks body found
house viewing these corpses immediately

went blacksmiths shop where found nine our
friends eight whom already dead
cox indiana agonies death soon exexpiredpired

awe9we immediately prepared carried them place
interment office kindness due

remains departed friends attended cus
tomary ceremonies nor decency jeopardy
every moment expecting fired mob
wefsupposedsupposed lying ambush waiting first op-
portunityportunity despatch remaining few provi-
dentiallydentially preserved slaughter preceding
day however accomplished without molestation
painful task place burial vault
ground formerly intended well threw

bodies our friends promiscuously
among41among slain I1 mention sasardiusrdiusadius smith son

warrenwarnen smith nine years old through fear
crawled under bellows shop where

remained till massacre discov-
ered glaze carroll county presented rifle
near head literally blew off upper part

stanley carroll county told me afterwards
glaze boasted fiend like murder heroic deed

country
14 number killed mortally wounded wan-

ton slaughter eighteen nineteen whose names lisils
far I1 recollect follows thomas mcbride
lelevivi merrick elias benner josiah fuller benjamin lewis
alexander campbellcampbelicamOampbell warren smith sardius smith george
richardselchEichrichards napier harmer nirliratrntr cox dir abbott
nir york wm merrick boy eight nine years old

three four others whose names I1 do recollect
ahey strangers me
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11 among wounded recovered isaac laney
nathanzathan K knight yokum two brothers name

myers tarlton lewis haunhann several others
miss mary stedwell while fleeing shot through tlletile
hand fainting fell log shot
upwards twenty balls

finish work destruction band mur-
derers composed men davies livingston rayhayeay
carroll chariton counties led princi-
pal men section ot upper country among
whom I1 am informed ashby chariton
member state legislature col jennings living-
ston county thos obryon clerk livingston county

whitney dr randallbandallbandali many others proceeded
rob houses aaronswaronswagonszaz3 tents bedding clothing

drove off horses wagons leaving widows orphans

destitute necessaries life even stripped
clothing bodies slain I1

11 according thentheu own account fired seven rounds
awful butchery making upwards sixteen hundred

shots little company men thirty number

I1 hereby certify above true statement
facts according best my knowledge

JOSEPH YOUNG
STATE ILLINOIS tI1
county adainaadamsadains j

I1 hereby certify joseph young day came

before me made oath due form law
statements contained foregoing sheets arentruearetruetrue ac-

cording best knowledge belief
testimony whereof I1 hereunto set my hand
affixed seal circuit court quincyquiney
fourth day june year our lord thou-
sand eight hundred thirty nine

4 t 0 11 WOODS

clerk circuit court adam8adamsadama co171HI171 7
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speech major general clarkclaric delivered far west while citizens
wero held prisoners november 1838

SENTLEMENENMEITIEN you whose names arenotagrenotG
w

listlisty now privilege goingoing your
fields obtain grain your families wood etc those

compose list go thence prison
tried receive due demerits crimes
you now liberty charges may here-
after preferred against itnowisnownow devolves upon you
fulfillfulfil tlletile treaty you entered leading
items I1 now layjay before you

first these items you already complied
you deliver your leading men

tried according law second you deliver
your atinsarmsarins attended thirdahirdabird
you sign your property defray expenses

war you done another thing yet
remains you comply thaithae you leave

state forthwith whatever your feelings concern-
ing affair whatever your innocence nothing
me general lucas equal authority me

made treaty you I1 am determined see
executed

orders governor me you
should exterminated allowed remain
state your leaders given
tho treaty complied before you your fami-
lies destroyed your houses ashes

15
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discretionary power resting my hands
I1 shall try exercise season I1 did

say you must go now youyon must think
stopping here another season putting crops

moment you do CITIZENS UPON YOU

I1 am determined see governors orders fulfilled
shallshalishail come upon you immediately do think

I1 shall act I1 done 5 I1
come again treaty you made
nott complied you need expect mercy

extermination I1 am determined governors
order shall executed

your leaders do think do imagine
moment do let enter your mind

delivered you see faces again
fate fixed die cast doom sealed

I1 am sorry gentlemen see great number
apparently intelligent men found situation you
arc oh I1 I1 invoke spirit un-
known god rest upon you deliver youyon
awful chain superstition liberate you those
fetters fanaticism you bound I1
advise youyon scatter abroad never again organize

bishops presidents etc lest you excite jealous-
ies people subject yourselves same ca-
lamitieslamities now come upon you

94 you always aggressors you
brought upon yourselves these difficulties being dis-
affected rot being subject rule my advice1sadvice

youyon become citizens lest recurrence
these events you bring upon yourselves inevitable ruin

t H



CHATTERCHAPTER XXYI
prisoners second interview general clark inquisition sick-
ness elder rigdon colonel price guards conduct
rebuke joseph smith trial similarity between king herod
governor boggsbogga judge austin AL king open court threatens

wholesale extermination mormonscormonsMormons prisoners ob
tainedtalnedbained stratagem advice general doniphan attorney tho
prisoners decision disposal prisoners flight thechurchtho church

illinois conduct outlaws my family visits me prison

I1 MUST forget state arrived
Eichelchrichrichmondriehmondmond prisoners fifty others

mostly heads families marched
aldwellqaldwellhaldwell foot distance 30 miles now penned

upinapnp cold open unfinished court house situ
atioatlon remained weeks while families

suffering severe privations
next morning our dialogue vith general markdarkclark

again entered our prison informed us
concluded deliver us civil authorities
examining trial iffe then asked why ho did do
away tho unlawful decree banishmentlanisjimentbaniskmentdanisbaniskment first
ordered general lucas compliance gover-
nors order compelled thousands citizens
leave state upon what principle t military
power aided civil law against us while same
time caused our families friends murdered
plundered driven contrary law I1

replied lie approved proceedings
general lucas should mot alter them I1 make
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statement writers commended oarkdarkclark
heroic merciful prudent conduct tovrardstowards ouroar

society endeavored make appear oarkdarkclark
blamed measures lucas

court inquiry now commenced before judge
austin king continued lith 28th

november during kept time
chains our brethren fifty number

penned tlletile cold dreary court house very
severe time snow winter weather suffered
much during tilistills time elder rigdon taken very
sick hardship exposure finally lost
reason 5 still lie kept miserable noisy
cold room compelled sleep floor
chain padlock round ankle fastened six
others here ho endured constant noise confusion

unruly guard officer colonel ster-
ling price since governor state

these guards composedgenerauycomposed generally noisy
foulmouthedfoul mouthed vulgar disgraceful rabble ever defiled

earth while lay situation soninlawson law
george W robinsonEobinson male member family

chained liislilsllis side thus rigdon
daughters left entirely destitute unprotected
ono daughters robinsonHobinson young delicate
female little infant came down see hus-
band comfort take care father
sickness first entered room amid clank

chains rattle weapons cast eyes
sick dejected parentparentandparentand sorrow worn husband
speechless gave vent feelings

flood tears faithful lady little infant
continued side father till recovered

Acsicknessacknessacklesskness till fevered disordered mindmild
resumed wowontedted powers

those tedious nights lain i
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sleep till hour midnight passed our earscars

hearts pained while llad listened fordoordoora

hours obscene jests horrid oaths dreadful
blasphemies filthy language our guards colonel
price head recounted each
deeds rapine murder robbery etc com-
mitted

com-
iniinittedeted among cormonsmormons112forinonsnorMormons while far west
vicinityichlity even boasted defiling force wivesfwives
daughtersdau htersaters virgins shooting dashing

t brains men women alid children1

I1I1 listened till I1 became disgusted shocked hor-
rified filled spirit indignant justice
thabUA I1 scarcely refrain rising upon my feet
reboldrebuldrebuldngn guards said nothing jsephJosepliepil

else although I1 lay next him knew
awake sudden arose feet spoke

illlii 11.1 voice thunder roaring lion uttering
near I1 recollect following words

81 LENCE ye fiends infernal pitfit ranzenamenanzerameranle
jesus christ I1 rebuke you awlamr commandminand you still I1

live another minute amiawl hear language cease
talk you I1 die XHIS INSTANTMTAXT I1P

ceased speak ho stood erect terrible majesty
chained without weapon calm unruffled dig-
nifiedbifinified angel looked upon quailingquadlingquailing guards
whose weapons lowered dropped ground
whose knees smote together shrinking
corner crouching feet begged pardon
remained quiet till change guards

JI1 seen ministers justice clothed magis-
terial robes criminals arraigned before them while life

suspended breath courts Eengland 5 I1
witnessed congress solemn session give laws

nations I1 tried conceive kings royal
courts thrones crowns emperors assembled

decide fate kingdoms dignity majesty
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I1 seen once 4s stood chains midnight
dungeon obscure village missouri

7 tilistills mock court inquiry judge
prevailed examine conduct tilotiletho murderers
robbers desolated our society nor
receive testimony except against us dissenters

apostates wished save own lives
secure property expense others
those llad murdered plundered us time
time obtained abundance testimony much

entirely false our church organization converted
testimony temporal kingdom

fill whole earth subdue kingdoms
court inquisition inquired diligently our

belief seventh chapter daniel concerning
kingdom god should subdue kingdoms

stand forever told wo believed
prophecy court turned clerk said

ic write domndown strong point treason our
lawyer observed follows 14 judge you better make

bible treason court made reply
these texts many others inquired

eagerness apparent alarm characterized
herod old relation babe bethlehembeihlehem
king jews

ancient herod fearing rival person
jesus issued exterminating order murder

children bethlehem two years old
under view hinder fulfillmentfulfilment ofa prophecy

lielleile binihinibinthimselfself believed true
modern herod boggs fearing rival kingdom

44the people saints high issued ex-
terminating order murder young children

entire people mothers well fath-
ers whilewhi le court inquisition inquired diligently

prophecy predecessor did
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these parallel actions go show strong belief
prophecies parbpartpartt actors both cases

both believed feared trembled both hardened
ttheirotheir hearts against better judgment told
them true both instigated tilotile devil
cause innocent blood shed marvellously strik-
ing parallel final result actions
each

slew many young children failed de-
stroy infant king jews

slew many men women children failed
destroy kingdom god

found timely refuge egypt
illinois

jesus christ fulfilledAdfilled destiny reign
jews sit throne father david forever

saints growing power amid strongholdsstrongholds
mountains deseret surely take

kingRingkingdomdom greatness kingdom under
whole heaven

r withstand almighty frustrate pur-
poses I1 herod died loathsome disease transmitted

posterity fame tyrant murderer

aliLillilburnlllburnburrlburriburil W boggs dragging remnant eexistencedstence
california tlletile mark cain upon brow
fear cain within heart lest lindethfindeth him

shall slay him ifelielre living stink go down
posterity credit wholesale murderer

court inquired diligently our missionary
operations found investigation church

sent missionaries england foreign
countries together our belief bibleybiblebibie

construed treason against state missouri
while every act defence set down murder etc

judge open court while addressing witness pro-
claimed members church remainedrcmaincdon
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lands putputt another crop should bo de-
stroyed indiscriminately bones left bleach

plains without burial yes reader cultiva-
tion lands held patents issued united states
land office signed president tlletile republic

judge austin kinking open court pronounced
capital fence whole community pre-

judged sentenced death while those should
bo tlletiletho instruments execute sentence called

dignified name citizens these good citizens
afterwards elected same judge governor
state

judge inquired prisoners wished
introduce witnesses defence list names

supplied prisoners wilen should se-
lected go far west obtain bring them be-
fore court idelidenticalitical bandit bogart liis1118

gang verowero defeated us battle crooked
rivereiverelver become famous kidnapping plun-
dering murdering

course every man caldwell flee
gang lie succeeded capturing

few our friends whose names list
bringing them before court instead being
swornswom immediately ordered prison take

trial others sent far found
shared same fate maneumaneuvremanoeuvrevre occupied several
days during court still session

fate prisoners suspended
length judge exclaimed prisoners you

witnesses bring them forward 5 court can-
not delay forever waited several laysdays already

member church named alienallenailen just then
seen pass window prisoners requested
lielleile might introduced swomsworn immeimmediatelydiately
called sworn began give testimony
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went establish innocence prisoners
show murders robberies etc committed

accusers lie suddenly interrupted cut
short cries titttiftlt putpitt mmhint 11 kick himmm il11 G d
d linohimhintiino shoot himmm il11 eliikilleill himmmbim d n mmhim miimilkill2111 mmhim

hesmiles d d mormon 11

court then ordered guardgilard put him
done amid yells threats insults violence

tiletilo mobinobinoa thronthrouthrongedthrongergeded around court house
barely escaped life doniphan attorney

defence since famed general
mexican war finally advised prisoners offer
defence said though legion angels

opening heavens should declare your innocence
court populace decreed your destruction

our attorney offered defence thus matter
our trials finally submitted

decision mock court twenty
thirty accused dismissed among whom
amasa lyman twenty others suffered
balled oat themselves bail both forced leave

state thus forfeiting bail bonds while joseph
smith hyrumhyram smith sidney rigdon lyman wight caleb
baldwin alexander mcray heads families
committed jail clay county tilotile charge trea-
son 5 morris phelps lyman gibbs darwin chase nor-
man shearer myself committed jail
richmond rayeay county alleged crime murder
said committed act dispersing bandit
bogart gang

done civil military authorities dispersed
troubled waters became little tranquil

our people compelled memorable li44 treaty
odearoffarearfar west leave state following spring

now commenced moving hundreds thousands
state illinois where received
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humane friendly manner authorities
citizens general meantime bands

purderersmurderersmurderers thieves robbers roaming unrestrained
among tiietile unarmed defenceless citizens committing

manner plunder driving off cattle sheep
horses abusing insulting women

my wifeinife children soon came me prison
spent portion tlletile winter cold dark dungeon
where myself follow prisoners frequently in-
sulted abused our dastardly guards often
threatened shoot us spot made
murder robbery whoredomswhoredoms negro slaves
daily boast

4



CHAPTERCEAPTER XXYIIXXVII
LEGISLATM ACTIOXACTION TIIEtiletllechecne SUWECTSUBJECT

Tepherphe state legislature soon session
a- this body high responsibility hoped

redress protection memorials petitions
srom those aggrieved others addressed leg-
islature praying investigation whole matter

redress protection against criminal pro-
ceedingsceedings governor troops seizing our pro-
perty murdering our citizens kidnapping our leaders
others driving us state

yes fact american citizens petitioned republican
legislature privilege occupying cultivating

own lands purchased government
united states privilege ddwellingwelling
houses built hy own hands own real estate
how strange I1 howitow incredible nineteenth century

realize I1 yet must stand record
go down posterity fact stubborn undeniable pub-
lic fact

following extract petition addressed leg-
islatureislaisiatureturo missouri dated dec 10 1838 far west cald-
well coucountyntyuty missouri signed committee appointed

citizens vill show itself foregoing
true vas signed

EDWARD partripartrrPAHTEEDGEDGE JOHNjoun M BURK
HEBERIIEDER 0 KDIBALLkunKENkev alryALLY brigiia31brigha3i youndYOUNG

JOHNjonn TAYLORtaylon ISAAC morleyMOELEY
THEODORE tuturleyTUELEYturneyuneyuley georgeGEOEGEgrorge W harriseharris2harrisHAEEIS

JOHN MURDOCKXURDOCMnurdock
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read follows
order governor boggs drive us

state exterminate us thing novel unlawful
tyrannicalcyrankyrannical oppressive induced
draw memorial present statement our
case your honorable body praying law may
passed rescindingrescinding tlletile order governor drive us

state giving us sanction
legislature inherit our lands peace
laying our case before your honorable body say wo

willing ever conform con-
stitutionstitution laws united states state

ve askasky common others protection
laws ask privilege guaranteed free cit-
izens

cit-
izen united states state extended

usausyusy may permitted settle live where
please worship god according tilotile dictates

our conscience without molestation while ask
ourselves privilege willing others should
enjoy same

necessity petition seems strange how
much strange appears fact petition

denied legislature state 7 crown
whole investigation utterly refused nay
legislature itself became accessory these crimes

appropriating two hundred thousand dollars pay
murderers robbers committing these crimes

act outrage sealed eternal infamy
character tlletile state missouri fell rise

should looked upon sister states
star fallen american constellation ruined

degraded outcast family states wholewhoie
civilized world detest abhor in-
famous tyrants nay tyranny itself blush hear

deeds mentioned tlletile annals history
cruel persecutors christianschristiana reform
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ers pagan papal bomehomeromenome start astonishment
long slumbers mixture envy

admiration yield palm state
acted part pirate wholesale murderer rob

ibberitber every department civil military executive leilegisns
1 lativedative tramples law under foot plunges crime

blood
many state journals tried hide ini-

quity state throwing covering lies
atrocious deeds buh hide governors cruel
order extermination banishment I1 conceal

facts disgraceful treaty generals
poportionrtionlon 0f own officers men earparfar west

conceal fact ten twelve thousand citizens
ages both sexes banished

state without trial condemnation I1 conceal
fact state legislature appropriated two hun-

dred thousand dollars pay criminals committing
these crimes while petitions sufferers
I1layay table before them prayprayinging investigation
redress find protection I1 conceal fact
citizens kidnapped imprisoned many

monthmonabmonthsmontb4 while families friends witnesses have

driven state I1

conceal blood murdered husbands
fathers stifle cries widows orphans

5 nay rocks mountains may cover them

unknownunknown depths awful abyss fathomless deep
iiiliililmaysiysly swallow them still horrid deeds

stand forth broad light day wondering
gaze angels men cannotbecannot hid





OHAPTEEGHATTER XXTIII
joseph smith Felyelyeifellowloir prisoners i clay countyco6tycoaty 1focmockk trial iri

countycolty davies final escape arrival illinois

aphisfphis chapter extract statement hyrum
tsmithytimithy1 smith prisoners given under oath before

municipal court city nauvoo illinoisnilniinoisnols

summer 1843
11 next morning close mock court

held richmondriehmondelchEichrichmond judge austin king presiding
large wagon drove door our prison house

anda blacksmith entered chains hand-
cuffs said orders judge hand-
cuff chain us together informed us

judge made mittimus sentenced us jail
treason said judge done

might get bail said
judge stated intention keep us jail until

mormonscormons driven state
judge further stated let us be-

fore mormonscormons left state an-

other d d fuss kicked I1 heard judge say

myself while sitting pretended court 9that

law us mormonscormons

state missouri 5 haa sworn see them exter-

minatedminated see governors orderborderworder executed tiietile

very letter do
19 however blacksmith proceeded put irons

upon us ve then ordered wagon

drove off clay county journeyed alongalonaiong
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dheahe road exhibited inhabitants
public exhibition lalastedsted until arrived town
liberty clayolay county thrust prison
again locked held confine-
ment space six months

our place lodging square side hewed
white oak logs our food anything good

decent poison administered us three four
tunesaimesalmes effect upon our systems
vomited us almost death then lay
two three days torpid stupid state even
caring wishing life

igwherhe poison inevitably proved fatal
tlletile power jehovah interposed our behalf

save us wicked purpose sub-
jected necessity eating human flesh I1 space

five days go without food except little coffee
little corn bread I1 choose latter alternative nonenon
us partook dieshflesh except ijymanlyman wight

heard guard placed us making sport
us saying 4 fed us upon mormon

beefboef
1 I described appearance flesh sev-

eral experienced physicians decided
itt human flesh learned afterwards through

guards supposed acts canni-
balism feeding us human flesh con-
sidered popular deed those concerned learningleaming

take tried keepleep secret
fact vas noised abroad before took precaution

while wo incarcerated prison petitioned
thesupremeSupremesupremo court state missouri badeashabeas
corpus twice often refused judge
reynolds now governor state
t wo petitioned county judges writ

haleashabeas corbuscorpus granted hi three weeks
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afterwards ebereewere permitted trial
ye takentakei n ofjdiljailjalljali kept few

hours then remanded back again0 course
three four days time judge turnham came

jail tlletile evening said lie llad permitted
nir rigdon get bail said lie llad do

night get away night un-
known citizens tlleytiley killhill him

sworntosworn kill him tlleytiley find him
rest us dare let us go fear

own lifeylifeilfe well ours
said hard bo confined under cir-

cumstancescumstances lieiioilo knew wo innocent men
people knewknow persecution

treachery tlletile scenes jackson county acted
again fear become too numerous

upper country said I1 plan concocted
governor down lowest judge

wicked baptist priest rileyeiley riding town every
day watch people stirring minds
people against us lie exciting them stir-
ring religious prejudices against us fear

let us go
4131r ribigdoneigdondonhoweverhowever got bailballbalibalfbair made escape

illinois jailor samuel TitilloryllorT told us
wholeplanwholewholwhoieeplanplanpian concocted froin tlletile governor down

lowest judge upper country early pre-
vious spring6 plan mor0 fully matured

time general atchison went down jefferson
county generals wilson lucas gillum

sometime september mob collected
dedo witt said governor now

ashamed enough whole transaction
glad set us liberty dared do
said you need concerned ahedhe governor

laid plan your release 1 said thatmrthater
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birch states attorney appointed circuit
judge district including davies county aimalm

birch instructed fix papers
clear encumbrance veryyery short

time
sometimetinie april wo taken davies county

asjhey said trial arrived
place instead finding court jury found

inquisition birch district attorney
same man 1 court martial

sentenced deatlideathdeatle now circuit judge
pretended court grand jury

empannelledcmpannelled massacre hauns millmili
lively actors awful solemn disgraceful cool blooded
murder pretencepredencepretence made excuse I1

done governor ordered done
same jury sat jury day time

us guard night tantalized nd
boastedboastedaasted us great achievements hauns
mill pplaceslaces telling us how many houses

llad burned how many sheep cattle hogsbogs
they bad driven off belonging lfformonsll2ormonsf how
many rapes committed etc

these fiends lower region boasted these
acts barbarity tantalized our feelings them

ten days heard these acts cruelty
previouspreyouspous time slow believe

acts llad perpetrated
grand jury constantly celebrated achievachiel

ments grog glass hand like indian
warriors war lancesdances singing telling each

exploits murdering I1 monnonemonnonsmonnonslMonnonMonnonssl plundering
tlieir houses carrying off property

done iiiliilil presence judge birch bad pre-
viously said our hearing I11 trtattjiatt7tat tietemerenerenefe vas law fonjorjon
thothc mormons310nnonscormons m metie state missouri 1

16
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alltheseail these ten days drunkenness in-
formed thatt indicted I1 treason I11 murder I1 arson I1

larceny I11 therrthefttherb stealing lly11111liy asked change
venue county marion county

grant ggaveave us change venue
davies boone county mittimusmittinnis made

pretended judge birch without date name
place fitted us two horse wagon
horses four men besides sheriff our guard

five us
WNW started gallatin sun two hours

high P M went far diahmandichman thatt evening
stayed till morning bought two horses

guard paid them clothing
us tilotile wo gave our note

99wewo went down thatt day far judge morins
distance four five miles wo stayed until
morning started our journey booneboonobeono county

travelled twenty miles bought
jug whiskey guard drank freely while

sheriff showed us mittimusmitUinus before referred
without date signature said judge birch

told him never carry us boone county show
mittimus said I1 shall take good drink

grog go bed you may do you
mind three others guard drank pretty freely

whiskey sweetened honey went bed
soon asleep guard went us

helped us saddle our horses two us mounted
horses three started foot thus
took our change venue state illinois

I1 course nine ten days arrived safely
quincy adams county where wo found our families

state poverty although good health having
driven state previously bythe murderous

militia under exterminating order executive
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missouri now people state portion
them glad makemahe people state

believe my brother joseph committed treason
bidfidwidn y seek do tlletile purpose keeping

murderous hellish persecution seem
unrelenting thirsting blood innocence I1
do know positively my brother joseph com-
mitted treason nor violated solitary item law

rule state missouri
1C crbutccbut I1 do know mormon3iormon people eneltell masseplasse

driven state being robbed
theyhadthex barely escaped life

consequence exterminating order
governor boboggsicysoys same being confirmed legis-
lature state

I1 do know does court every rational
man acquainted circumstances every
man shall hereafter become acquainted par

4

ticularsticulars thereof know governor bogboggsog
generals clark lucas wilson gillum austin
kinghing llave committed treasonable acts against citizens

missouri didlidiidild violate constitution united
states constitution laws tilotile state

missouri did exile expel point
bayonet twelve fourteen thousand inhabitants

state did murder three four hundred
men women children cold blood

horrid cruel manner possible whole
caused religiousreligions bigotry persecution

cormonsmormonsxormons dared worship almighty god accord-
ing tiletilotho dictates own conscience agreeably

divine revealed scriptures eternaleternalternai
truth turned away following vain
traditions fathers worship accord-
ing dogmas commandments those men

preach hire divine money teach
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doctrines ahedhe commandments men expecting
constitution united states protected
them therein

notwithstanding mormonnormon people purchased
upwards two hundred thousand dollars worth land

entered paid land
office united states state missouri
although tilotile president tlletile united states liasilas
made acquainted these facts particulars
our persecutions oppressionsoppress ions petitions him

congress yet even attempted restore
saints rights given assurance

may hereafter expect redress them
I1 do know positively assuredly

my brother joseph smith junior
state missouri since spring year 1839
further deponent saith

HYRTDI SMITHSMTH

x
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jfarowellfarewell scenes Departdeparturetiratina theiastthelasttheIthothelthol Ast remremnantaintnint tiietile 1endeseedes court

release two tha bisoDisoprisonersners reflections prison

ranfanQN 17th march 1839 my wife took leave
prison little children broken

heart returned far west iu order get papassagessageasage
brethren illinois tarried farparfac

west month society gone state
antbnt few poor widows committee

tarried behind assist them removing
middle april ganeganggant robbers entered far west armed

ordered my wife committee others
gone time murder them

gang destroyed much furniture property
thustilus my wife driven away according gov-

ernors previous order while I1 still detained
filthy dungeon my family conveyed quincy illi-
noislioiliolnoisnols distance two hundred eioeigeloeightymilty miles david W
rogersers new york wilo descendant cele-
brated martyr john roersrogers smithfield celebrity angbngCmg
land

20th april 1839 society de-
parted far west thus wholewhoie people vari-
ously estimated ten fifteen thousand souls

driven houses lands reduced pov-
erty removed another state during short
wwinterinter part spring sacrifice property

immense including houses lands cattle sheep hogsbogs
agriculturalgricultural implements furniture household utensils cloth
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ing money grain flourishing coun-
ties state part several others reduced

desolation inhabited maraudingraudingma gangsCI

murderers robbers
224thith april our cases came before grand

jury county rayeayuay grand jury reader
aware naturally composed our perspersecu-

tors
ecuacu

accessories whose head
same judge kinglunglang presided former mock
trial inquisition committed us prison

darwin chase norman shearer dismissed
being imprisoned near six months release happened
just shearer came visit son
time before ho left country came
prison took affectionate leave son
wept heart break while yet
lingered town son called before court

togetherether lir chase told might go
liberty father son then embraced each

almost overcome joy departed
same timetunetunotimo my brother orsonoriononson pratt whom I1

seen year came illinois see me
pulyguly permitted visit me few moments then

ordered depart
phelps waited prison days

hopes court release husband now
parted him overwhelmed sorrow tears

infant went away remove illinois
thus our families wander strange land without our

protection being robbed house home 0 lordlordi 1 how
long

our number prison now reduced four
having added middle april name

king follett dragged distressdistresdistressedssedased
family just leaving state being charged

robbery meant ho posse
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took keg powder gang ruffians
vfdqvere I1againstII ainstainest mormonemormonshorinonsMorHorimonsnonsmorshons thus mormoniromonbromon
prisoners first kidnapped two remained state

arxrir gibbs havinhaving denied faith try regain
liberty these morrisnorris phelps myself

liberated bailhailballbali forced leave
state togetherether those sho balledhailed them thus forfeiting
many thousands dollars coffers state

possible I1 hayeeave I1 recording history
realities tho scenes transpired broad light
nineteenth centurycenturyiiiiii boasted land liberty

renowned republic now existing globe I1

alas I1 too true god dream
novel romance existence save wild
regionsre pons fancy prison door yet grating

hinges absence my wife little ones
gloom tho dungeon where I1 yet repose these

ten thousand things cause me think my
almost incredible narrative fiction awful
reality fact truly distressing my feeble tongue

pen find words set forth
bowhowholybovybolv often my sleeping visions I1 see my beloved wife

my playful children roundedsurroundedsurBur tiietile pleasures
home myiny sweet little cottage walkwallwaikwaliwaii them

pleasant grove flowery field years past
how often I1 see myself surrounded listening thousands

bygone years join them sacred song
prayer address them sound ever-

lasting gospel alas I11 I1 soon awake my inex-
pressible grief sorrow find myself still my lonely
dungeon

0 liberty I11

0 sound oncoonce delightful everyeieryovery americanchicancrican earl
0 sacred privilege american citizenship 1

oncoonceonee sacred now trampled under foot

shallshalishail I1 myniy injured family friends again

z
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enjoy thy sweets8veets I1 shall repose beneath thy
bower basicbask thy boundless ocean felicity T antheil

shall sit again under our vine bandyand under our fruit
trees worship our god n6nenanenone molest make us
afraid

awake 0 americansamericana 1

arise 0 sons daughters freedom I1

restore persecuted injured people rights
citizens free republic down tyranny

oppression rescue your liberties brink
ruin redeem your much injured country awful
stain upon honor let cries helpless orphans

tears tiletilotho sorrowing widow cease ascend
before lord vengeance upon heads those

llave slain plundered imprisoned driven
saints let news go forth wondering
nations columbia still free

0 tell britain 5 nor let sound heard
europe liberty fallen free institutions
our onceoncooneoe happy country now destroyed lest sons

daughters britannia rejoice ani laugh us scorn

lest children monarchy triumph us deri-
sion

0 freedom must thy spirit now withdraw
earth returning native heaven

thereto dwell till armed sevenfold vengeance

comes again earth king messiah

ilia marshalled hosts glory bright
tread winepressivinepresswineivinepress almighty god

none escape 7 ye powers heaven forbid

let freedom linger still shores time

breasts thine afflicted saintssaint
let find peaceful retirementretiiement

place restrest till oer troubled earth
11mercy justice eternal truth
while journeyingloumeying hand hand exalt humble

debase proud shall find nation
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poor oppressed attaftottafflictedlictedlicked despised
cast trodden under foot tyrants
proud i hisshisa byewordbyeword scorn knaves

thero letlotiet freedoms spirit wide prevail
grow flourish mid humble poor

exalted enriched virtue
knowledge temperance lovcoftillloveiove till 0oerbcrocrithe earth
messiah comes reign proudpr6udlconslimbdconsumed

oppress poor

let freedoms eaglecagleeagie then fbrt1fqomforthcoming like
tho dove noaha ark lofty plpinionsinion soar

spread widewido domain fronifronthront enendd enderldelid
oerverger vast expanse wide earth
while freedomsfr6edoms temple rears lofty spspiresiresirealrea
amid skies bosom rests

cloud day flaming fire bj night I11

stay my spirit though thouthow djinfain wouldst soar
highngh mid scenes glory peaccp joy

bondage free bid thy jail thietllefarewellweilwell
stop 1 wait awhile I1 let patience hatehaye perfect work
return again suffering seenessconesscenes through whehmchbeh

way glory lies speak things
around thee thourtshourt prison still I1

spring haa now returned wintry blasts
ceased howl through prison crevices

soft gentle breezes south
ireirlaro alsmlsmiswhistlingvlstlingaling gaily past incensecensecenso sweet
ordorf zephyrsayrsbyrs wing frafragrancegrance finsildlidiid thoaholho ainairaln
ivftqdwaftedwafred blooming flowretsflowrotsflowretsrots ththa vaspring
whilewhue round niymy lonely dungeon oft hewheaheardrd
melodious strains birds spring

anthems sweet conspired pitjrandpity
console drooping spirits confined

things around moeroerne show days abd weeks
months fled although me markdmarad

sabbathssabbatisSabbaths faintly marked hy dinidimaimalm
sombrorayssombre rays light alternate mid
gloom overhanging night still

pervades my drear solitary cell
wheredhere now those helpless ones- i left mourn

perished what then
elijah calidcaudcand found them ia
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Fxextremetreme multiplied meal oil
yesteayeates verily lord filled hearts

poor saints everlasting love

proportion poverty

increased each increasing want till

reduced unto widows mite then

like living put inandadd thus
Oeroerflowedoerfiowedoverflowedflowed treasury lord
abundant stores wealth kings

thus supported fed clothed moved

scenes sorrow land peace

livel living still do rejoice

tribulation deep nlnnnoalnflnbovvovvonvav 1jaj

Wwellweilwelidil611 knowing them redemptionrcdemptionredemptiondrawethhighdrawethdraweth anigpnigh

aall ajllajll pooitrispoop

L fc

f

uy ft
7

tretrlire t
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T ETTERETTEEetter JUDGE AUSTIN- A KINGEINGeang
ffjjIV

t RIOMIONelcmiond danisonPRISONdpnison may 13th 1839
11 bionhonhionnonmion sirstr having confined prison near seven

months time having arrived change
venue taken order further prosecution

our trials time I1 speak my mind
freely without endangering lives liberties
hut myself I1 nowBOWnov taketakotako liberty seriously objecting

trial anywhere within bounds tills state
earnestly praying your honorlionor tlletile authori-

ties civil military my case may come within
tho law nainusiinbanishmentXT enacted governor boggs

vigorously enforced upon ten fifteen thousand
our society includingn my wife little ones together

9 my witnesses friends
my reasons obvious founded upon notorious

facts whicli known you sir people
general republicrepublic therefore need proof

them follows

first4first I1 never received protection law
eithercitherelthereithen my person property family while residing

state I1 fritfirstbrit emigrated 1831
49 secondly I1 driven hy force arms jack-

son county wounded bleeding 1833 while my
house burned my crops provisions robbed

7 me ddestroyedesarostroyed my land improvements kept
me until now while my family driven wwith-

out
ith

shelter approach winter
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44 thirdly44thirdly these crimes still go unpunished notwith-
standing I1 made oath before honjudgehon Judgejudge rylandeyland then
acting district judge tlletile foregoing outrages after-

wards applied person excellency daniel dunklin
then governor state redress protection
myself friends restoration
thousand our fellow citizens our homes

fourthly myillysily wife children llave now drivdaivdrivenen
our house improvements caldwell county

banished state pain death together
ten thousand our society including my friends
witnesses express orders excellency
Lilliililburnlllburnburilburllburli W boggs governor state missouri
ty vigorous execution order generals lueaslucas

clark followed murders rapes plunder
ings thefts robberies inhuman character

lawless mob time time
five years past trampled upon law authority

upon rights man
fifthly these inhuman outrages crimes go

unpunished unnoticed you sirsir
authorities tho state nay ratherrather you 6neane
very actors you yourself threatened open court
extermination 1 cormonsmormons4mornionsMormons should ever
again guilty cultivating lands

sixthly legislature state approved
sanctioned act banishment

crimes connected therewith voting appropriation
two hundred thousand dollars payment troops
engaged unlawful unconstitutional treasonable
enterprise

monarchial governments banishment criminals
leleailegallealal trial condemnation bas frequently

resorted banishment innocentofinnocent womenandmenandwowomen
childrenchildren house home country wander

strange land ununprotectedpprotectedrotected nd unprovidedv while
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husbands fathersfatliers retained dungeons
vannantan act unknowninunknownunknowninnln annals history except
single10 instance nineteenth century ac-
tually transpired ia republican state where consti-
tution guarantees every man protection life
liberty property thotle right trial jury

t these sir outrages put monarchymonarchytomonarchs
blush despotic tyratyrantsints
dark ages turn away shame disdisgustust

jn these proceedings sir missouri enrolled name
list immortal fame transactions

handed down stream time latest posterity
read wonder astonishment history

proceedings without parallel tho annals
time

whyawbyvfhywby should authorities state strain
gnat swallow camelcamellcameicameil 1

ai4i why strictly legal compel me pass
through forms slow pretended legal
prprosecutionosecutionosecution previous my enlargement pre
tenceteneeteude respect laws state
peen openly trampled upon disregarded towards us

first I1

why include me geneigencigenergeneralal wholesale banish
ment our society I1 may support myiny family

now reduced beggary land bt strangers I11

sir wilen authorities state shall re-
dress these wrongs shall punish guilty according

1lawlavaw shall restore my family friends t0

our rights shallshalishail paypey damagesdanages
people sustained then I1 shall believe them singingln

cere professed zeal law justice then
shall I1 convinced I1 c bave fair trial
statestat

4 until then I1 hereby solemnly protest against being
tried state full conscientious con
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victiondiction I1 just grounds expect fair
impartial trial

cc I1 therefore sincerely pray your honor
b

authorities state either banish me with-
out further persecution I1 freely consent trial be-

fore judiciary united states
sentiments consideration due respect I1
honor subscribe myself

your prisoner
KDK PD Pp1- 1PRATTl kaltekitKAITw

i

k

i
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tho
i
0 prison Laae4aegaoskofarofare conduct guards strange couple my

wife visits prison fasting prayer important question
vision ministering spirit question answered visit
judge king changochange venue handcuffs Departdepartarcdcpartbrearoarc fromaflom prison

dourneyjourneyfourney arrival columbia dooneboone county enter another prison
ayiy treatment arrival friends news myrayrnynay family impresimbres

sionssions spirit planplaapian preparations escape fourth
july celebration flag public dinnerlinner yowsyowanows day our friends

J take leave rendezvous

ephefphe four following chapters extracted
4 Hillenmillennialnial star published liverpdoljjivcrpoolliverpool england num-

bers
lum-

bersnumbers9 10 11 volyolvoi VIIIYULvul I1 pgivei ve them full
wilh little revision although contain repeti-
tion tho things recorded foregoing
chapters

tho end extraordinary mock trial inqui-
sitionsitionesitiony lasted two weeks I1 unchained

joseph bynunhynunieyrwn smith tho others being
separated them conducted gloomy dark
cold filthy dungeon richmondriehmondelchEichrichmond ray countycountscount where
I1 doomed spend winter spring await

further trial while shared similar fate
place called liberty clay county

Whenhon I1 first entered dungeon vere somosonae

twenty men mostly heads families torn
fiodromddomm fanfarfamiliesnilles those awful times thrust
pprisonrisnis crowded suffocation without
chair stool bench bed furniture window light
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just then completely filled smoke fire wa
lighted stove without pipe conductor

smoke pass except crevices between
timbers where winter storm passing

my guard conducted me door mis-
erable cell grated huge hinges opened like

pit yawning receive me volume thick smoke
issued forth seemed forbid my entrance 5

urged my rear bayonets loaded pistols tlletile
hands savage beings I1 endeavored enter
forced retreat again outside door breathe

moment free air instant several pis-
tols cocked presented my head breast

terrible threats oaths instant death I1 did
go again I1 told them fire soon pleased

I1 must breathe moment die attempt
standing few moments I1 again entered prison

threw myself down my face floor avoidavoldavoldt
smoke here I1 remained time partly n la

state insensibility myheartmy heart sickened within me anda
deathlike feeling came mejme I1 did note
wholly recover several days

I1 arose however soon I1 able began
speak recognize my fellow prisoners whom

my neighbors acquaintances door now
locked bolted barred several guards placed before

fire died away smoke gradually cleared
away dungeon floor formed hard
cold winterwhiterwhlter lodging

few days those our prison except five
released bail themselves bail banished

state rest society thus compelling
them forfeit bail bonds amounted liiillailali
many thousand dollars five remained morris
phelpsthelps darwin chase norman shearer luman gibbs
myself two these finally dismissed being boys
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scarcely teens another soon added
name kingicing toilet

ahlsghis made our final number four number
viiiviiviz i luman gibbs denied faith turned traitor
twahe othersotliersilens becomintecominbecoming inveterate enemy
chismhis order save liisilisills life gain liberty
however lie still kept prison spy upon us
lest should said wholly religious
persecution 5 lie treated very veilwellweliveli went

dineidine sheriff others spend day witk
wife whenever pleased him do our foodfool

unwholesome kindland scant consist-
ing bones remnants meat coarse corn bread
sometimes little coffee generally partook our
meals standing position using our fingers instead
knives forks plates tin cup served us our coffee
wo guarded very strictly both night day
two three menlinell loaded pistols I1

these consisted tho unprinciplunprincipledunprincipleed profligate vil-
lains found anywhere swear
drink gamble sing obscene disgusting
songs boast shooting mirmowmormowifornions robbing
ani plundering them commitcommittinging rapes etc
aiso insult every female slave black woman wiiowilo Imight
happen come within hearingbearing then boast
criminal connections them blasphemy noisy
grumblinggrumbEng 5 blackguard chit chat doleful lullaby
vulgar songs these guards grating daily upon our earscars
seemed like howls wailingsfailingswailings tho damned like
wandering spirits demons hovering around torment
us what greatly added ouroar affliction complete
ouraiciiiour iiellbiell old apostate gibbs became very quarrelsome

noisy us wid bis wife
sometimes cameeamecamobame prison spend few days
him ho ivas hard faced ill formed man fifty
years age full jealousy extremely selfish very weakveak
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minded aud withal little love cracked I1 may say
seemed possess redeeming quality

wife same age withal coarsecoarsey

tall masculine looking woman whom lie

reason complain bo jealous true did love

him female possibly do then
else love nor disposed court
affections however jealous there-

fore abused kept constant noisy

strife wrangling between them whenever
present

whole nights spent way during
prison slept quarrel somo

two three days nights between them wouldatwouldstat-
tempt regain love conversation like fol-

lowing ensue luman drawing down face

drawling words loud doleful tone com-

menced follows
inow phila wontwolla youyon love memetmei commercornercome heres my

watch heres money ive got then turning6
u82us exclaim boys44boys ill tell you

iftitt fact never did love me married
me pity wo being members baptist church

together vermont then again addressing wife
come now phila wont you love me 1 0 I1

bom rich man I1 give you dollar min-

ute
min-

uto tolovecolovelovelovo me
I1 phila then laugh call him silly old faoulfooulfool

whereupon ho turn away rage exclaim
go along away you you I1 nobody wants your love

how 11

occasion quarreled kept us awake
night just break day heard noise like

scuffle slamming against wall next followed
womanscomans voice half hi alaughalbaughlaugh half exultation

I1 te luman whats matter whatswhavs
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j
matter lumanlumanplumana1 then pause afterwards maiusmailsmajosmalusmalos

T voicetoicevolce grumgram sorry rather whining tone
4heard distance bed exclaiming cac4 nowyowkow
I1 swan phila thats tu bad 11

truth matter tilistills llad braced
back against tlletile wall bothloth feet placed

againstiagainstilagainst body llad kicked him bed landed
ft

him upon tiletilotho opposite side room
scenes these folly guards

1 served enhance tilotile misery imprisonment ren-
der our sufferings complete wo tried keep them quiet

triedtiledti led vain neither threats nor persuasion coaxincoaxing
nor reasoning influence them tilistills miserable
specimen humanitymanityhn peculiar favorite sheriff

mand guards citizens richmond hoirelielio vasdas con-
sidered them honest good dedeservingserringserving man

prison often expressed pity him alid
wished lielleile liberty turn watched our move-
ments closely wavas ready betray listrs tho least
show our part meditated pap1planpianpiar escape
i under these painful circumstances wo spent long
dreary winterwhiterwhltervinter our whole community ynot

prison forced outt tiletho state loss
homes property many lives fled thousands

illinois
blymyaly wife visited me several times iii prison length

period expired state authorities stipulated
every mormon bo gone linirnmyy wife children

few othersothqrsothers remained behind obliged
flypy bo exterminated bands armed mennienbenblenbien roam-
ing amid tiietile deserted settlements robbing phinplunderingdering
destroying property threatening wiiowilo remained

my fellow prisoners sedarseparsedanseparatedetedtted me
nd sent prison liberty effieceffectedted

escape bad fled illinois join families rb
short gone except longlungiong yoiYolrollettlettiett morris phelpsrhelps
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anelanilanilmyselfmyself andadeandahedAhe old apostate left tor
incutineufcineut us

alone state wholly governed ailali open
banditti murderers robbers seemed abandoned
our fate doomed suffer full weight veilvenvellveli
geancegeancogeande fury seemed reserve entire
people people now beyond reach

fury storm therefore seemed now beat upon
our heads daily threatened assassination
without tlletile form trial repeatedly told

never should escape alive state our guards
doubly vigilant while sheriff took every possible

precaution lumanbuman apostate constant
watchfulness busy forming plans escape then
accusing us pretending reveal wonderful things
our keepers regard our plans fact ex-
isted liisilisills lying brain increased severity our
confinement seemed preclude possibility escape

tried without friends witnesses even
them set 11 gadiantonGadianton robbers 11 murderers

drive murder women children
condemned executed tarry

drag miserable life while our wives children
wandered abroad land strangers without tlletile pro-
tection husbands fathers worse die ten
thousand deaths

under these circumstances half way between hope
despair I1 spent several days fasting prayer

during deep absorbing inquiry
thought seemed hold possession my mind seemed

me god heaven ever spake
man earth I1 know him truth tilistills
question hohoww long shall I1 suffer

notwhen what means I1 should delivered
simply shall 1I ever time however

distant may whatever I1 maysuffermay suffer first shall I1
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ever free again life enjoy society
my dear wife children walk abroad liberty
dwell society preach gospel I1 done ia

9 bygoneeyonefrone years
let me sure I11 care what I1 suilsuffsullsufferlerfer

circumnavigate globe tratraverseverseserse tiietile deserts
I1afagiaarabiaafabia wander amid wild scenes rocky
44oantainsmountains accomplish desirable object
seem like mere trifle I1 surestiresiire

days prayer fasting seeking
lord subject I1 retired my bed inymy lonely
chamber early hour while tlle prisoners
andthe guard chatting beguiling lonesome
hours upper apartment prison I1 lay illlil silence
seeking ind expecting answer rnmy prayer sud-
denly I1 seemed carried away tiletitetho spirit longer
sensible outward objects I1 vas surrounded

heaven peace calmness pervaded inymy bosom
personage tlletile world spirits stood before me
smile compassion every look pity mingled

tenderestkenderesttenderest love sympathy every expression
cac6countenanceuntenance soft hand seemed placed within myrayrnynay own

glowing check laid tenderness warmth
upon mine well known voice saluted menicnie I1
readily recognized wife my youth

near two years sweetly sleeping where
wicked cease troubling tlletile weary abcabb restresti I1

made realize sent commune
me answer my question

knowingchowingI I1I1 said earnest
inquiring tone shall I1 ever liberty again
life enjoy society my family timtiletilo saints

preach gospel I1 done answered
definitely unhesitatingly YES P I1 then recollected

I1 llad agreed satisfiedsatisfled knowledge
fact now I1 wanted
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said I1 you tell me how what means
I1 shall escape I1 sliesile replied 19 THING

hladeSIADEblade KNOWN ME YETYETY I1 instantly felt I1
gone beyond my agreement my faith asking

question I1 must contented presentpresent
answer first

gentle spirit then saluted me withdrew I1 came
myself doleful noise guards wrang

lingandlingardlingand angry words old apostate again grated
my ears heaven hope my soul

next morning I1 related whole circumstance my
vision my two fellow prisoners rejoiced exceedingly

may seem like ailaliari idle dream romance
imagination me always

reality both regards what I1 then experienced
fulfillmentfulfilment afterwards
order show pretencepredencepretence respect

forms law judge austin king now entered our
prison took our testimony preparatory change
venue I1 shall never forget tilistills interview stood
our judge face face those liisilisills cruelty
injustice lived cold half yeyearar dungeon
refused look us tiietile eye ilunghung ins head looked
like culprit before betters receive doom

tlletile looks guilt misery portrayed countenance
during brief interview bespoke inorelnore misery

suffered during our confinement I1 actually pitied
him my heart ailali extraordinary effort
voice scarcely audible administered oaths with-
drew

means change finally removed
hundred miles down tlletile country confined

prison columbia boone county await final trial
long dreary winter spring now passed away

time drew near our removal looked for-
ward tlletile change degree hope expecexpect
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tationstation cou1coubd worse might per-
haps better mteyateyrate journey
give us chance leave our dark loathsome dungeon

look upon light day beauties nature
breathe untainted air

morning departure length arrived larrlairnarr

brown sheriff entered ouroar prison fierce
savage look bidding us hold our hands coupled
us together pairs irons locked our wrists

arched us ont amid throng people placed us
carriage accompanied four guards

horseback loaded pistols bid farewell rich-
mond

pleasant morningrooming early summer
freshness beauty spring seemed blended rich pro-
fusion productions peculiar season
advanced towards maturity leaves trees
fullfallfuli grown forest presented freshness beauty

loveliness reminded me paradise plains
covered coat green tiietile wild flowers

prairie blooming variety sent forth
perfume mingled every zephyr waftedwafred
sweet odors everyeversever breeze prisoners
breathed tainted air half year tiietile very
ground itself seemed send forth sweetness
plainly perceptible senses enjoyed our ride
through delightful country being

bad never confined weary months dreary
dungeon

day length closed taken
house stretchedstreteliedclied upon our backshacks floor fas-
tened together wristwistgist ankle irons iii man-

o ner wo turn nor changochangechane our position
doors windows then made fast sentinels

1
I 9n duty guarded us turns until morning our

nights rest forty miles travel
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next day proved extremely rainy liealicaheavyvy thun-
der still travelled course tiie dayveday
came stream swollen rains
degree swim stem swift cur-
rent hindered nsus hours crossing

horses wagonst baggage0 etc 5 us
engaged business our chains taken off
time

when crossed put oil our clothes
replaced tilotiletho baggage saddles arms etc ready
start night very wearweary hungry
having refreshments during day rain

pouring torrents night setting extremely
dark four miles wild country partly covered
forests imunderwoodderwood still lay between ustis nearest
hous through te hurry moment

reason neglected6 replace our irons our
limbs free carriage drove through thick forest
during extreme darkness several times
eve upsetting caused us assume position
saving ourselves rising upon our feet ready jump

case carriage upsetting
sheriff guards seeing rode close each

side cocking pistols swore shoot us
dead wo attempted leave carriage
upset shoot us anyhow fear might
attempt escape

two days rain hail travel arrived
columbia where immediately thrust

gloomy dungeon filled dafdarknessKness filth cobwebs
naked floor our lodging wo travtravelledelied hard

through rain fatigue several days
day llad rode till sundown without refreshment
extremely hungry weary received refreshment

even drink water till late evening
our new keeper lir john scottxisitedscott visited us
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ternaterratennatermilktermilkilklik bread now too much exhausted
anadhiiantiantlchii too low spirited cat thanlthailthankeded himhinihinl

kkindnessindness sank down exhausted foorfloorboor where ivevve

restedrated well till morning saw inorelnore
6fsheriffsheriff brown liisilisills guards now taitaltakeic final
leaveuavebave them merely observing rademade ift point

insult every black woman met way fre
qucntly turning aside them woods fields

returning company boast glory
criminal intercourse them

f spending night our newnow dungeon vee call-
ed sheriff come comfortable
apartmentipartmentartmontartment treated degree humanity

c longer troubled guards even lunianluman
phila behaved much better wo lladbad our new

situation something like monthmouth nceyve visited
gabinesoinegbine friends illinois whom learned fitefateritehite

our families friends
wife phelps rode hundred sixtysixt

miles horseback accompanied brotbrotherlieriieriler young

man named clarkdarkoark arrived columbia paid
nus visit prison ist july myniy brother

1 0rsonorsonarson arrived horseback same timetirac
these friends good visit soniosonicsomo days

being permitted stay prison us
aisoiabjawia6 brought letter my wife I1 learned

ioltsit sliesile made escape far westNV estcst quineyquincy
illinois children fild goods

aldaidid david rogersroers new york during
journey much exposedposed hardships trouble
leavingraving camp way ja company oinenwomenNv

4
1 wild children likehimilke condition crossing

swollen stream pratt lladhod left tiletilotho carriage cross

ar foot bridge leaving children ride through
llad just crossed turned look backbaci see

iwhetherhether carriage came through ai1ii safety
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discovered t little girls bonnet floating down stream
examination carriage rose bank

daughterdaughtei girl six years old missing
carriacarriagec next moment saw floating down

swift current gave alarm rogers
driver instantly dropped reins sprang

stream
instant horses being high spirited active

began run probably dashed themselves
carriage goods child pieces

timely interference large prong
tree caught tlletile carriage strong hold

brought stand meantime
rogers succeeded rescuing child bringing
safe shore

stated pitched head foremost
carriage water wheels ran

crushed fast mud bottom
stream rolled caught spokes

hands means same weight
crushed down brought surface saved

life examination marks wheel
distinctly seen both thighs seriously
injured nearly broken

wearisome journey various toils dan-
gers length arrived quincy illinois where
pratt rented small house sale few
books use two cows
brethren brought Mismlsuismissourisouli mak-
ing shift live day day still expresscexpressedd
faint hopes seeing husband again land liberty
although present little ground hope

sometimes nearly despair
news brought us arrival our

friends prison columbia ist july
1839 eight months weary confinement previous
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arrival lord shown me hi vision
tho night manner means escape like
pharaohsPharaohs dream thing doubled
shown me two occasions same manner

phelps same thing shown
vision previous arrival my brother orson tratt

came us firm impression wo

delivered even predicted should
go90 illinois should return wo sat
pondering upon these things comparing our visions

manifestations spirit subject my brother
orson opened book mormon first sen-
tence caught eye words ammon
kingicing lamoni behold my brother my brethren

prisprison land middonimaddoniMiddoni I1 go deliver
them indeed similar instance ours am-
mon occasion own brother prison

brethren ministry did deliver them ouroar
case exactly similar middonimaddoniMiddoni missouri

what still strange book six hunhim
dred pages tilistills sentence
fitted our case

ilellelie now began earnest make arrangements our
escape strong bolts bars
overcome still serious obstacle mir-
acle alone immediately remove 1I

then very sick scarcely able stand my

feetketmet go down uppertipper room where
wo layday time dungeon where slept

second july our friends
makemako ailali excuse staying spend great national
hholiday0liday usilslis 4thath before must leave excite

suspicions ill people that
day luckluekluelucky our fathers our nation

determined time proper oueono

bid farewell bondage gain our liberty short

tt Y
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determined make notable day jubilee
us perishperislikerisli attempt therefore prayed

earnestly lord determined favor
our plan lieallical strengthen me give us

courage act well our part through ministra-
tion tiie ordinance appointed healing I1 instantly
healed2 moment began feel strong0

fearless lion
I1 our plan my brother orson pratt
wait judge attorney obtain variousvarious
papers arrangements summoning witnesses irom
illinois attend our trial just adadjournedoumedfumed

months come procure
order court take affidavits illinois case

witnesses should object come state
llad banished order attend

trials
these active preparations our part defend our

case together engaging lawyer two pay-
ing part fees before hand served sufficient
blindfold cover our real intentionsintention done
papers prepared hands my brother lie

phelps brother stay wiith us until
4thath celebrating day dinner
prison obtained leave do lie

young oarkdarkclark take leave horses
horse saddle phelpsphclpsphelis

ridden pretencepredencepretence taking him home them
illinoisniiBlinilnoisnols while stayed husband few

weeks prison meantime engaging board
tilotile family keeper occupied part

building connection prison
inelnemeasureasure tiie part phelps served

double purpose lulling them serenity
furnishing third horse three us
these three horses stationedstationediedl thicket
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forest half mile prison anilantlanti
awojriendstwo friends await readiness us mount
should fortunate reach tho thicket alive

sundown evening fourth mo-
ment agreed upon did then appear

give us lost make besthostbost
vaywaytay illinois inform our friends ve halhai gone

paradise attempting come them reason
appointing hour our door

opened sundown hand iuirliru our supper wo must
thenallenalien makemale tho attempt our chance
customarytpustomary lock us lower dungeon soon

f shades evening began appear
plan matured tiie arrangements completed

4 courtcort lawlawyersyerssers tiietiue fourth july dawndawneeqk

paiponabiponup us hope expectation while town
nation alive tlletile bustle preparation
celebration american jubilee while guns
firing music sounding6 without ourprisonsurprisonour prison presented
scene scarcely less life cheerfulness wo ere
aiso prepreparingpreparinparin do proper honors tho layday wo llad
prevailed keeper furnish us sithvith long pole

suspend flag red stripes
cloth wo then tore shirt pieces took tilo

body tiietile ground work flag forming
ahetiietitedhe rerearedil stripes cloth au eagleengleeagie thotlioalio word 11 libertyLibertyberly 9

illlillii large letters rude flafiaflag red white sus-
pended pole prison window directly ill111lii
front public square court house composed

greatest attractions tlletile day hundreds
people tilotile country well villagerst

celebration come stare
flag reading motto go swearing lauiaulaughinghing
away exclaiming 99 liberty I1 liberty what mor
inionsmons do celebrating liberty damned old
prison vav7
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meantime active preparations progress
our public dinner contributions our

friends partake us portion served
tiietile public table citizens town wo

plentiful supply considered
day release wo partook our feast much cheer

thankful well socialsociafsocias feelings I1 think
seldom ever surpassed

0 yeyo sons columbia home abroad I1 think
back fourth july 1839 call mind your feast

honor national freedom ask yourseyourselvesives tilotiletho ques-
tion whether your pomp show joy social
glee you felt anything compared our feelingfeelings
interestterest excited during feastteight months four days deprived

sweets liberty whole nation then
engaged celebrating felt

nowshows day nows tho hour
trample tyrants power
burst once ththo oprisonprisons gloom
find martyrdmartyedmartyrymartyrd heros tomb

dinner our brethren took final leave us
our prison loaded love respects compliments

messages our families friends illinois these
togetherether goodbyes farewells heard
witnessed keepers family served purpose

intended viz lull them se-
curity remove possible ground suspicion

our intentions
riding town mile two forest

road towards illinois turned off tiletho thick
leaved wilderness made then way secret best

thicket agreed upon within half
mile prison where horses saddled bridle

reins handband awaited anxious suspense slow
progress setting sun



CIIAPTERCHAPTER XXXII
tcscriptioudescription
ai

i tho prison ladies tho prison evening public day
song obstinate coffee pot order attack Escaescapepc race

great excitement our friends thicket prisoners gain tho
thielthicketet flight encounter climb treetreo faint prayers 1eightnighttightdeight

favors us loss my horse journeytourney foot
f reflections

TnrvheIM prison columbia situated same
L square tilotile court house being north edge

town between iccifc wilderness where our
friends held tilotile horses waiting several
fields fences say tiie distance half mile
consisting meadow pasture land full
view town prison consisted block
househousel two stories high two rooms belowbelov twotavo
above keeper family occupied end

ot used prison entrance
being through lower room dwelling part

occupied family then steep fightflightbight
stairs head heavyhearyhears oakenoaten door

ironed locked bolted secure bonaparte
samson inside still another door

slender square hole near top
sufficient size hand ht food dishes

prisoners
large heavy door always bo opened

food drink articles weroverevero handed while
open inner door served temporary guard pre

i Wvenarvenfr prisoners escaping potrot always opened
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agngn occasions food being handed throughthethrough hole
iu tho top door whilewhilo tiletite door itself remained
locked however fortunate circumstance us
coffee pot filled easily slip through
hole door rather spill coffee
bum fingers keeper sometimes unlock
openopqnopan inner door order set huge ob-
stinate pot once tlletile door immediately
close key bo turned while outer door
perhaps stand open till tilotile supper finished
dishes handed

now our whole chance escape depended ontheanthe ques-
tion vhetlierwhetlierwhetlierlleriler inner door opened eve-
ningCJ coffee pot squeezed holeliolehoie top

phelps gibbs upper room
keepers apartment near head stairs

log timber partition between us them
several open crevices same easily
communicate them them waiting
issue great scene enacted almost
breathless interest feverish anxiety good

ill success moment depedependedndedanded future hopes
through life while totally ignorant
whole affair far corner our prison sat luman

old apostate entirely ignorant whole plan
anxiety slight wish sun

go down might enjoy supper tiletilotho society
dear 11 phila 11 curtained bed uppeupperapper

room while locked tiie dungeon below
sleep oak doorfloorboor amid cobwebs filth

citizens tlletile town now them gatigath-
ering

i
small groups outside fliciailieirflicir doors enjoy

quiet
f

summer evening smoke cigarkd chat
tilotiletho merits celebration while others

horsehorsebachorsebackbacbaeatokto enjoy evenings ride return
homes bands music rather occasional beat
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drumdrlm blast bugle still heard
distance while few soldiers rather nairainalmilitialitia

uniform hurrying fro groups boys
playing square though least our
flag still high 44 liberty44liberty eagle
bold colors waving night breeze at-
tracted attention little fellows once
again begged us mamalkeko them present
butrb4tbat told them spare till next
morning fact willing surrender
ouroukoun castle before time till made good our
retreat

sun began decline behind long range
forest bounded western horizon
lengthened shadows tall trees thrown
our prison called upon lord prosper us
0operouropeefitlrourour way then sang aloud following lines

lord cause foolish plans failWfallfali
let them faint die

our souls quit poor old jail
aridarld fly illinois

lat 1 join embodied saints
N j ij freedom blestbleatbiest

bliss pant
them awhile rest

give joy grief elvogire easaaseasee pain
takotake our foes away

put let us find our friends again
eventful day

these lines sung several times spirit
oliaiadavithdivithdewith understanding teryceryvery loud dis-
tinctilinlilnct being heard old apostate wife

keepers prison doetzdoctrineinoine spirit
ualizingualizifigualizing

I1
llad become prevalent neither nor

flflagg liberty nor scripture seemed them
18

t e
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literal meaning till found too late
true interpretation fulfillmentfulfilmentfalfilment

sun now settinsettingb footstefootstepfootstepsp old
1

kkeepereeperbeeper heard stairs key burnedjurnedturned petho
outer door grated huge hinges while same
moment wo sprang upon our feet hats coats
rather unusual dress hot day july

bye my hatbat proved fur cap I1 yoreworeyotewore
first taken november previous stood

door act part waiters receiving dishes
food supper placing them table dish
dish handed through small aperture

door duly received placed upon table
us wilh much grace calm countenancescountenancer

thought nothing else our suppers andaandjJ
vill now venture say famfamishingising men never watched

movements coffee pot anxiety
did occasion length dishes
being handedbanded huge pot made appearance
hole top door us cried

keeper 14 colonel you spill coffee

attempting put through besides burnsbums our fingers
convenient unlock hand

door lowered down again
key turned inner door

vin fields battle where liberty
life depend issue every understood

part assigned him exactly filled follett
give door sudden pull fling wide

open tle moment key turned phelps being

wellskilledwellweliweil skilled wrestling press foremost

come contact jailer I1 follow

centre nir follett held door brillbring

ahe fearrearrear while sister phelps pray
sooner key turned tlletile door seized

bbyjmrfollettfollett both hands wfthwath foot placed
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idiainstafagainst tlletiletho wall lieholleile soon opened tassagopassagegassagetasyassagesago
iiiilllil same instant filled dirnir Plipilphelpselps followed

aby
4

myself lir follett old jailer strode across
way stretched arms likeekelikoilkoeko bunyaisbunyawsBunyais apolapoi

lionilon like giantglant despair doubting castle
0o iioliollo purpose ono two leaps brought us bot-
tom stairs carrying old gentleman us
headlongjy&dlong helterheiter skelter while old luman sat laughed

4

hi comer prison litsrits phelps exclainexplainexclaimed
twoawo4wo0 lord god israel thou caust help 7 old gibbs
looked silent amazement while jjailershivilerslers wife

1 actedctqctrd part giant despairs wife diffidence
I1

hotot assisted tiietile scuffle cried loud
66towntown soon alarmed mean timetune wo found
ourourselvesalvesaives open air front prison
lhiviewfull view citizens already commenced
rally while phelpsrhelps tho jailer still clinched fast
hold each like two mastiffsmastiffimasmastiffstiffi Rohoweverroweverveverwever another
instant cleared himself wo werdallwereallweneweno nilali three scamper-
ing off through fields towards thithlthicketchet

time town motion quiet-
ness evening suddenly changed noise
bustle soon evihentevidentevident thrilling scenes
T

great drama 4thath july colum-
bian celebration liberty yet enacted
streets both sides fields where wo running

soon throngedthrongerthronged soldiers uniform mounted rifle-
menmaim6i footmen fence stakes clubs whatever
ehmecamecame hand boys dogs etc running
rushing screaming swearing shouting bawling look-
ing whilewliile clouds dust rose behind them cattle
algoaiso partook general panic ran bellowing away

alf hide scene fields behind us
presented similar scene fences leaped broken
dohdondown crash men boys horses came tumbling

hedge ditch rushing fury whirl
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wind chase wo kept our course thicket
ourto6sour loestoes barely touching thogroungroundd while seemed
eapleapcap tho alceanflceanflefleetnessetnessetuessedsess deer young hartbart
upon tho themoulitainsmountains

ESCIAEESCAPE FRO U PRISONPKISON

our friends stood waiting thicket
watched rays sun faded away

observed quiet stillness evening be-
gan steal distant village where wo gonconcon-
fined listened almost breathless anxiety

first sound set things com-
motion say them language nobbotjonotjo

misunderstood struggle bad commenced
somemomentsmoments golden beam disappeared

listened vain occasional lowing cowascobas
came home woodland pasture impatient
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menAermercalfaercalfr t ccalfalfand milkmaid easecase rich burthen j
athaath6 mingled sound human voices distance
1 commoncoinconcoinmon conversation merry laugh tilotho youngyoun beaux

I1
sweethearts quiet song whippoorwill

mingledb merry notes violin thrill
the bugle soft plaintive notes flute

acleatlesilbieacie upon silence evening occasion-
allyiliIII111ill interrupted hy clatter hoofs few
citizens retiring tiletilo enjoymentsenjoyments public day
loalodfoaheirfoA101 heir own peaceful homes country these
t beatings anxious almost bursting hearts

sounds fell upon earcar till sud-
denlydenly heard rumbling confused noise
footsteps rushing down stairsstabs prison then shrill
cryCTYceyces alarm diffidence tile giantess soon
fbiloabilofollowedwed shouts rush men dogs horses
prisonersprloners towards tilotile spot where located
ihenthen1 6n sprang forward edge feldsfields ran
bbackbaekack againalnain horses again returned
using own limbs serveservosirve add nimbleness

jbahosetothosethose prisoners quicken speed
soon prisoners drew near hailed

friends conducted horses
breathless nearly ready faint hut moment
w

assisted mount whiphip reins
flacedflackedplacedi

hands while words interchanged
wenewcrc elyfly quickly upon youlyousou way
shall go 17 where you you already nearly

18surroundedroundedur 12 tlic what you do vill kill you
cannot catch us fityoll11 siuviuyih take care our

selvesives olyfly fly I1 say instantly these words ex-
changedchanged quickness thought while
mounting reining our horses 5 another instant 0 o

oveoreweroacrowcrore separated each each
makingmalang best shift own individual
safety
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1rhadI1 taken tliirdjumpthird jump my horse
I1 encountered man rushing upon me rifle andi
taking aim my head ho said 916G d d n you stop

ill shoot you 21 then few paces
me others rushing close rear I1 turned
my horse quickly another direction rushed

speed thickest forest followed sowe
minutes him dodog I1 soon found myself
alone while I1 hear sound distant voices

rushing horsemen every direction bark-
ing dogstogs what become my companions
our friends I1 knewnotknew I1 rode full speed
mile woods terminated alterna-
tive left me go either right th

left tiletilo public highways where I1
every moment exposed my pursuers go

fence pass through open fields wilderness
beyond hand turn back heart

forest partly towards town prison irom
whence I1 llad escaped horses feet mens voices

already heard along highways lay each
side me I1 determined upon latter 1I therefore
changed my course took my back track plunged

depth forest I1 then dismounted tied my horse
thicket walked distance him climbed

tree intending 0 wait situation amid con-
cealmentcealment thick foliage till darkness evening T

enable me proceed safety seating myselfmyself3
forked branches placing my arms

two similar forks I1 supported falling al-
though moment I1 ceased my exerexertionstiong 1I 1

fainted away situation I1 remained timefume
without least power change my position help
myself 5 my breath gone through exertion
my mouth throat parched burning thirst myinyrny
stomach sickened I1 began again breathe I1 way 7
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seized vomiting threwthrow nearly fofoodod
my stomach contained I1 then gradually recovered

my strength till I1 speak I1 beganbean call 611gil
thglordq lord saying cc 0 lord strengthen memicnicnie once de-
liverilverliver me my persecutors bring meinoinelne illliilri safety
amandland liberty I1 praise thy name givelveiroiiretheeahee glory remnant my days shall bo
whollywholly devoted thy service surely my life nowinovnov

stake preserved thy gift thetthereforerefore I1 shall
ow6itowe thee 2

darkness evening now fast settingbettingsettinbettin rr gildondalidolid
every moment seemedscented increase my safety security

immediate discovery although I1 still hearbear
distant sound tramping horses voices men

dogs pursuit sometimes near I1
distinguish 0 giciataeirgicir words dark moon-
less evening sky lighted glimmer

few stars partly obscured clouds thick
folfoifoliagelagoiagolage forest increased gloom served
render darkness nearly complete I1 now came down

tree delbfeltdeib my way place where I1 bad
tied my horse good ill luck lie

loosed himself gone leaving me my fate I1
then groped my way amid dark shades forest

I1 small stream warm muddy water stooping
down partly quenched my thirst I1 then mademado my way

highway commenced my journey foot care-
fully watching eitherelther handband lest JI1 should surprised
aiid taken

I1 entire stranger country havingbaving
guide polar star mylisbly road lay nearly northward

upwards hundred miles wild country peo-
pledpled enemies still lay between me statostate
where principles freedom yet prevailed suffi-
cient degree insure my safety I1 make my
Wway through wilderness enemies oiloa foot

17
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wweaknesseakness debility caused eight months confine-
mentmenty fatigues my evenings race
neither inquire tlletile way nor make my appearance aiar
house entertainment refreshmenrrefreshment thentilen I1 should
still great mississippi riverelvereiver ferry

liable discovered retakenrewaken act while
sight liberty thoughts these dandangersgersy

anxious inquiries my mind what llad become
my fellow prisoners friends I1 means

satisfying hopesllopes expectations soon
meeting my family friends land liberty alter-
nately occupied my mind I1 slowly pursued my solitary
way during dark me eventful night



ch1vpCHAPTERTER XXXxxxi1iiiiilllii
i

adawnfdawndawn bewilderedBewildercd forest beautiful valley escape Plipilphelpselps dia-
logue final escape arrival illinois fato oi our two

I1 triYritrlfriendsends intervievrinterview between inymyrny brother orson myiny wife sho pro
pares my reception disappointment excitement search susus-

sog penso scenes prison treatment phelps yiryin pollet
retakenrewakenRetaken return prison chainschalmchall escape sirs phelps fi-
nale luman phila

n

t

T length morningmoraine began dawn butitbetitbutt proved
a- to bo cloudy day mark left heav-

ens determine point compass while tho same
time my road became every moment obscure
finally terminated deer path wound along among

hills vales dense entirely unsettled forest
finally disappeared now broad day wildmildvild

forest extended around far wide vith sign hu-
manwanpan existence occupation I1 still wanderedwandefed slowly
ot 1knowing whether I1 every moment traveltravellingtravellinnlinn near-

er friends homeionic liberty place
dreary confinement deer wild turkey occasionally
started before me howl wolf heard

distance length I1 camecamo beautiful clear
stream seemed wind through fine valley
wild flowers blooming richest variety sent forth sweet
odorsodors2 birds forest pouringponsing forth
profiproftprofusionision morning songs

I1 now sat down safety took- a small biscuit
my pocket sister phelps kindly provided
wiiichwidich my store food tho journey
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hearty drink crystal stream buscbuscuitbuscuifcbiscuituitnit I1
made my first breakfast my imprisonment free
soilson columbia I1 recollect while I1 sat enjoying
solitary meal far friends home surrounded vith

scenery strange wild without guide
knowledge where I1 should claim next refreshment I1
thought sweets liberty I11 now enjoyed alid ai
thankful joyous heart I1 exclaimed alondoalond2aloud thank god

hour happiest my life 5 I1 am free
although lost thewildernesswilderness I1 cannot find my
self thank god nobody else find me happy
valley tilotile reader may leave me rest awhile chooses
while looks tlletile fate prisoners
our two friends alloialsoiaiso phelps affairs

prison bearing mind same time
must return again accompany me through whole
dangers toils incidents my journey land
liberty 1

1

time wo separated tlletile heat pur-
suit phelps made escape much same manner

myself ho first closely pursued length
distanced them onceonceonee sight

struck directly road rode toward illinois
proceeded few miles way ho

suddenly surrounded darkness night
company horsemen pursuit pris-
oners immediately hailed him cried 99 say
strangstrangerpr G d damn you what your name replied

same rough careless manner 1 I youyon damned
rascals what yours finding damn well

themselves concluded mormon
while bold aud ffearlessirless manner convinced them

man fleeing liisilisills life then
begged pardon rough manner

accosted him 19 ohob you real breed
G d damned mormon counterfeit lan
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guaguageae youyon swear real natteralcatteralnatteral hurrah old kentuck
btwharbufewharBtBufeu whar moughtbought you live strangerstranger5757 irelielle replied just

here you mout knodknold me then agin you
moumonmonantmontnttnt I1 think ive seed you heapleap ol0101 times bubb
pveave damned drunk fourth independence
II11 hardly know myself anybody else hurrah old
kenRenkentucktuck andwbatwhat damnddamn7ddamed MormomormonsmormonsfcormonsMormonsnsf what4what

yemem egad youd knowd without axinasin youd
seed jemlemcm run 11 what prison

tleytiey 17 prison I1 yes damnddamn7ddamed rascals raraisediseda
flag liberty open day bursthurst down stars
right midst public celebration rasslingcasslingrassling

damnddamand jailer runningoutrunningontrunningont whole town fair
ogotfoot race reached timber jistjisfcaist war over-
taken afore ve cotch cmem mounted
wheynagsansinsams way cleared caution CrockcrockettetLeth
nyevye tuk yemcm seed two few feet
distant rushin nags full speed couldnt
cotch cmem nor shoot yemem either I1 raised my new kentucky
rifle fresh loaded primed good percussion
takintakingI1 3 fairfairnair aim heads few yards
distant I1 fired damned cap burst tho powder
wouldnt bumburnybunny 14t well thatsnow stranger mighty big
story seems enemostendmost onpossiblepossibleunpossible did you say you
cotchedcotchcdbotched jemlemem I1 why pd thottholt youdyondyould kilt him

spot what you done him TV 99

auktukduk him back prison I1 suppose
old 0W them tother chaps

skinndskinna yemlemcm quick crockett coon
then eatcat yenilenijeniem alive without leaving grease spot

ghis interview horsemen withdrew left
phelps pursue way peace ileiloiio rode during
nightnight without further molestation day ap-
peared ho found himself rather awkward fix
traveller having lost hatbat rraceace preceding
day therefore bareheaded besides ids face
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somewhat bruised scratched scuffle however
concluded make best trust provi-

dence issue ridingeiding farm house call
breakfast liisilisills horse fed lielleile began banter

host sell him old straw hatbat 11 said 461
199 I1 got power drink evening big
doings I1 couldnt ride straight tumbled off my
horse once twice finally lost my hat judjudging111iiilii

manner dirt scratches face
readily believed tale furnished him

old wide brimmed miserable looking hat servedsaved
very good disguise during remainder tlletile journey

himself horse refreshed ho renewed journey
finally arrived illinois safety having reachedreadied
ferry before pursuers before news escape
llad spread far liisilisills arrival news soon spread
far wide wo made our escape prison

might looked soon news
received general joy produced lively sensa
tion throughout society among
public generally parties looked upon us
martyrs doomed suffer vengeanceofvengeance set blood-
thirsty outlaws murderers myliy brother 0 pratt

young nir clarkdarkoark furnished us horses
must now bo looked

wo parted thicket before de-
scribedscribed time flee few paces
found themselves completely surrounded every hand

possibility left them escape running there-
fore dropped down small ravine made

water during former freshet lay
cloeloeiocloseltocloseseltosetto earth young quail neofisnesfisnest

disturbed enemy passed close them number
times very near dared make
least motion even look see whether

alsAisdiscoveredaiscoveredcovered
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ktti length night came pursuers retired
arose pursued journey foot arrived safely

hinfininijllinoisillinois soon arrival dirnir phelps my brother
immediately repaired residence my wife chil-
dren
K

waltinwaitingwalting9 return anxioussloussious suspense
hopes hear news me whom consideredI1
still prison having yetyetheardye theardheard news
escape entered door P raised anxacx
iouslous sorrowful eyes eagerly inquired

siwl4iwliteiiavechaveghave you seen my husband
1 thaveI
Js yet aliveallvelailsealovel P

filyesnilyesNilYesvesyes
omismlsmisAIsogis wellpweiltwella

nelsbeis6 heis
aesahesoieeaes00 thank god I1 prospect
hewillcewillwiil ever get free return alivealive7alivenV7

ssrfwellawellwellweilweli I1 hope time I1 saw him
astrideastride horse woods headed towards homohome
on- a gallop
rstpstrit I11 shall attempt describe feelings mo-
ment reader best imagine them suffice
1kto say first transports sat down

related whole atairaffair transpired
time jast saw me sho now full

hope expectation although mingled fear
anxiety indescribable I1 eluded pursuit my
enemies arrived safety now time look

my arrival hand I1 taken
backbackbaekaek chained down dungeon I1 shot
downlo10 i left without burial prey wolves

jand turkey buzzards olloil011olioii dreadful thought I1 oh horrihorr1horhnhorra
tbleablee suspense I1 ohloh tho hope joy sorrow anguish misery
happiness phphrenzyphrcnzyrenzy feelinbeelinfeelings9 undefined agitate
dudnud distract bosom wife mother sucha
momentm61iaenti man hardheartedhard hearted unfeeling man read

fi
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ibedhe heart woman occasion
never drive imprisonimprisonorimprisoner kill fellow man

soon setseftsett preparing reception
husband case should arrive faint exhausted

hunger fatigue table spread food
placed upon house illuminated through
night during lierlleriler anxious beating heart

suffer moment sleep watched
during entire night several occasions opened

door looked abroad still morning dawned
ho came surely thought slain

again confined dungeon loaded chains kept
sure prey glut vengeance g furious mob

disappointed rest victims
excitement now became general friends crowded

inquire news sympathize andtoandio
endeavor possible keep hopes argued

same god delivered him prison
strengthened him chase same god
prevented powder taking fire deadly
rifle aimed him stand him
bring him safely friends home
measure still kept spirits sinking despair

armed men now despatched various directions
along river missouri endeavor possipossibleblei

meet him protect him home another day
night length passed away same suspense

tidings having heard him nor
ihosechosethose gone search pursuers howevervhowehoweververiverv

known ferry side
river watching arrival same precaution taken

them public ferries distance
down tlletile river

suspense anguish aching bosom now be-
came intolerable vain continued assure

preserved return safety
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imaldjcouldipaldlacJAC plainly see while sought comforcomfortfc
hope thenatherathennthemselvesselves half ia dotudottdoubtbt begin-

ning despair deliverance another long day
ipasapas1paspassedsed another night set still mo news except
lahat ferries missouri side strictly

guarded entire people lookout take
him dead alive now kept table spread

ebothibothboth day night watched three entire
nights without sleep llelieileho cannot bo alive fredfree
exclaimed ac4cc I1 know fly meet fond

weiwelwelcomecondecorde wife children relieve aching
hearts ll11

must lownowlow return our readers prison
golumbiacolumbia take glance scenes followed
our departure leam fate dir follett
phelpsrhelps soon prisoners cleared
jailer fairly under way phelps still

inifiinmateateato dwelling became particular object
spite rage old jailer wife com-

menced rail curse author
mischief threatened instant deathydeath
finally turned doors dusk even-
ing midst mob gathered
great numbers around prison raging like many
tigers disappointed prey being stranger
without money friends acquaintances place
knew where go what do finally sat
down open air midst thelthei mob whom

assailed cursed insulted threatened abused
unfeeling manner time

still remained spot scarcely noticed slang
abuse raging rabble intent upon

issue race knowing moment
tlethotietio whether husband bo shot down
whetherether taken brought back triumph

t length watchful wianceglanceolance towards wilder
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ness heard shout triumph amidst hosts
enemy next re echoed crowd crowd

amid volliescollies oaths curses exulting laughs 11 weve
catchedbatched tlletiletho damnddamn7ddamed mormonsmornionscormonsMorMornmonsionslons wellweilweli roast him
alive slow fire damn him 12 now rallied
around great numbers exulting threatening

boasting taken iieriler husband
kill him spot while thus abusing

saw another crowd coming prisoner
midst 2 whom venting rage lie

bo torn pieces approached nearer
proved follet phelps horse side-
saddle surrounded overpowered taken

time each separated
finally rescued mob thrust alive
lower dungeon chained down floor

remained doleful situation few days till
wrath multitude time cool little

then unchained sheriff again brought
upper apartment treated degree

kindness
now laughed him adventure praised

him liisilisills bravery called him good fellow TU
truth matter great desire take

lives those whom considered
leaders since discovered follett

lir phelps considered religious leaders
among our society great danger except

should happen killed heat excitementexcitemefit
passion

now leave him lonesome prison ho
society old apostate luman andhisanahis dear

phila while wo get sister phelps trouble
fate prisoners seemed deter-

mined sank down exhausted block wood
open airair amid surroundingsuftounding darkness here
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still mocked insulted unfeeling rabble
till411 certain young man feelinbeelinfeeling9 others
declared accustomed see female
treated thus america home

father mother receive kindly give
protection under roof till return

illinois then went home few minutes re-
turned mother hy whom kindly invited
totheirf dwelling arriving treated

kindest manner two weeks during time
herhorsehorse kept rode search
prisoners finally restored horse saddle

rode homehomo peace where eventually
met husband rejoiced

measure means deliverance
here I1 might well inform anxious reader

tifetiie final liberation two remaining prisoners nirdir
pollettfollett remained confinement several months
finally dismissed sent home illinois where
met family expelled state
missouri common others during confinement

old apostate came fair ac-
quittalquittal should our readers curiosity

see charming couple whose singular courtship
history runran through make principal thread our
narrative call little town augusta
few miles fort 31madisonadison iowa territory inquire

19 luman phila living quiet
atthe accounts
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reminiscence resume my wanderings lost againadain stormstorin conversa-

tion

ilversaalversa
1

suspicious Chacharactersmeters lost swamp strange river ret-

race myrayrnynay steps cross river wild scenery strangestran bedfellow

dawn reach mississippmississippi cross river canoe land

island entangled tho tliicketsthickets Reembark land illinois
rssttl

old acquaintance arrive quincy

SUPPOSE time tlletile reader baghag either forgottenI1 circumstances liehoileilo took leave myself

else somewhat weary winding narrative
impatient come close

apology I1 offer many digressions

wanderings through led I1 con-

sider ift impolite disrespectful get myself

bad place until I1 first seen my friends safely

true I1 did strictly observe rule good

breeding escape itself therefore iftitt becomes me

take care observee iftitt now
danger excepting being deserted my

readers before I1 am safely however you still

wish accompany me windings my weari-

some dangerous adventure now turn
happy valley where you recollect leaving me

morning fifth july act breakfasting
small biscuit while appearances I1 lost

myself mankind
resting few minutes I1 arose travelled on-

ward without way determine course I1
travelling milesm16mie I1 came house
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woods2woodswoodsi ventured inquire womanvomanboman way
columbiacolumblabiabin what course lay
means I1 learned I1 fourteen milesniles distant

prison northerly direction I1 then took course
directly opposite directions soon found myself
among settlements landlaud road very indi-
rect winding among fields woods iii flie lan-
guage county among 11 clarens cl timber 57 I1
paid little respect road hut rather wandered
around among forests made my course wellveilveliweliweil

I1 conid without being seen
clouds thickened began rain

meantime I1 again plunged depths
imknown111uhnown forest lost idea tho true point
compass air now became dense thick clouds

mist rain pouring iiiiliill torrents first
I1 thought rather expose myself another in-
quiry I1 sit downclown bottom large oak

wait patiently tilotho clouds break away
I1 see tilotile sun thus determine my coursecourecoune sisris
travel uncertainty exhaust myrayrny strength naught
I1 accordingly sat down 5 waltingwaiting length
timetiffie I1 found prospect seeing sun
moon stars days come nemeantimeantime
I1 becoming wet cold lame stiff jointed

effects my exertions tiietile night previous I1
aware hunger soon preying upon rneme I1
already felt very much iiilil need refreshment 1I there-
fore arose wandered till I1 saw another househonse

distance I1 ventured another inquiry
I1 enabled make niymy way through windings
th foresteforestfonest finally enter upon vast prairie un-
timbered plain without inhabitants through plain

vas direct road place called paris
now sonicsonie twenty miles distant directly my

way here I1 travel solitude diflidiffidiali

xieilei
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culty finding my way either night day
should I1 chance meet traveller pursuit X

see him milesdistantmiles distant ia day time
time to1caveleaveleavo road hide myself tiietile grass be-
fore near me

now drawing towards evening rain
still pouring torrents while windwini blew almost
tempest I1 weary exhausted fatigue
hunger chilled benumbed rain wind

drenched me hours myraynay
intention travel through tlletile night I1 now saw

impossible I1 bo obliged rest my weary limbs
somewhere sit lie down without shelter

tempest benumbed I1 then death
pr least what I1 endure

lodge house expose me discovered
taken my pursuers night approached I1 hesi-

tated time whether continue brave
tempest pass night rain run
risk being taken turning off tlletile road going
mile two through wet grass settlement

sight borders wilderness
left my road I1 compelled severity

storm choose latter I1 accordingly made
house how I1 account being trav-

eller foot nearly men country
travel horseback however my ingenuity soon prepared
me way account suspicioussuspicions circumstance

I1 drew near house owner stood
door looking upon tempest watching my ap-
proach being rather strange see person
open plain amid tempest 2.2 1I drew near
wet dripping I1 cried very sociably saying icsisicsirsir

youyon entertain drowning man here terrible
night I1P answer 1 I reckon mout come
stranger you seem mighty bad tixfix 71 I1 hobbled aq
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wellweilweli I1 being very lame walkingwaikingwalliing well
benumbed stormstormy without giving time

inquiry I1 began complain fatigue
fialkiniialkinwalkingwaiking how lamed me i same time
observing my horse liadbiad played very bad trick
me got away me strayed
timber where I1 find him 411 l aliahail said he lt how
did you happen lose him T 11 why said 1I 1111 I am

indiana your wild woods
back here looking land I1 bad hiia habit
letting my horse bait little occasionally lielleile never
seemed inclined leave till evening sud-
den wandered my sight woods dark
coming I1 track him finally lost him

what worse ho carried off my clothing
fixings I1 meame2me even my shooting irons
ammunition I1 shall now go clear paris
foot then remain few days till I1 adver-
tisetise him obtain him nainagainainalnaih 11

tohoh P exclaimed ac4c pity you should sueh
a7licapheap trouble where did you stay night 7 1I
replied 14 devil himself hardly answer

huntihuntingug my horse I1 got benighted lost myself in-
stead finding him however I1 made my way oat
tifetiie first cottage I1 find took very
ccuriousurious fare I1 assure you 44 what part indiana
youYOu continued tl11 near terre haute replied
I1 what price land country now
inquired I1 replied ift risen very much since
completion great national road 11 indeedindeedy said I1 glaslias

specimen rise property I1 now take
twentyfivetwenty five dollars per acre my little place
backwoods few years ago810610bio cost me three
dollars seventy five cents I1 thought I1 just
mount my nag ride westvestkest here take look
illinois missouri I1 suit myself I1
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go home sell come here purchase
991vell991wellVellweilweliveilveli said tii491I1 reckon you must do heap better here

weve smart chance land here thats
very cheap besides continued 41we make corn here

easy then agin theres power range
cattle horses kind conversation even-
ing passed off very sociably eating hearty sup-
per I1 retired bed

morning I1 awoke muchmuehmucia refreshed found
storm subsided sun shining strength
I1 tarried breakfast consisted good cup
coffee fowl corn bread 91 dodger91dodger 1

breakfast I1 vented my spite once angry
impatient words my poor horse grumbled

sorely being lame regretted very much hav-
ing go foot way paris 11 said 1I 411I1
get hungry faint walking these lonesome
plains where houses dozen miles apart I1 be-
lieve your leave ill just pocket tiietile remainder

dodger chicken 1900 yes said good woman
take94take welcome you mout want then agin you

mout although coarse fare yet weve seen
heap ol010 times new country couldnt get

good I1 thanked then settled my bill
husband making present quarter

dollardollari I1 took leave soonsjon found my way back
tlletile road I1 llad left eveninevening before arriving

road I1 found fresh horse track made
since rain immediately concluded my pur-
suers llad passed pursuit I1 afterwards learned

fact
I1 here remark persons perhaps

disposed censure me saying
strictly true points order avoid discOdiscoverylverysvery

make good my escape 1I say bothot e

tomtorntormtomm my heart I1 feel perfectly justified doing
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hothob localise accomplished good object seemed
according wisviswisdomdom wo llave numerous instances
scripture where gods prophets people acted
similar way similar end instance newsewnew
testament jujustifiesstifles rahab even commends
includes lieriierilerhen sum faithful hid
thc spies under flaxilax deceived pursuers
stating left city aud fled moun-
tains thus became accomplice aider

abettor people purposes god daviddavmbavm
lordslord anointed man

own heart dissembled number times sayesavesaxe
life time deceived national priest
thus obtained both bread armor under pretencepredencepre tence

being kings errand while iteife fact
outlaw then act fleeing frorpor bis life thab
same saul jesus himself mentions tlletile
jews justifies another time lie feigned him-
self insane figuring wall letting
spittle drizzle down beard order escape tiietiletle
philistine judges oh yes bubb tiietile
lords anointed therefore right save bislis life

hazards fulfilfulfill gods purposes I1 reply
I1 am gods anointed greater reason

living worthy object accomplish lie
bad may objector believes

1 I1 answer hundred people believe me days
my trouble humility wherekhero believed david

well may I1 llavelave greater work accom-
plish lie ever world may blame un-
justly I1 care dot straw judgment I1

I1 serve him do I1 fear
hypocrite censures me may yet placed under

ashIshishnilarsimilarbliarnilar circumstances then judge ye how
act

drop argument resume Idhistorystory I1
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now pursued my way until I1 entered upon public road
called louisiana road connected ferry

mississippi place called name I1
travelled road before I1 little rejoiced

find myself oiloiioli ground I1 well acquainted
I1 travel night without danger miss-

ing my way I1 now part state
comparatively thickly inhabited therefore consid-

ered unsafe proceed daytime news
our escape must time spread far wide
I1 therefore spent day either concealment among tiietile
thickets slowly progressing my journey much
caution many deviations road order
shun plantations houses night I1 pursued my
way witliritli tiletilotho strength I1

third fourth day my escape prison
I1 found myself neighborhood settlement where
I1 formed acquaintances years before where
once lived small branch church
moved west I1 supposed driven
state others I1 recollected family
name ivy still bo living road

members now dissentersdisse4ters I1
now very hungry wanted alfriendafriendfriend doubt
whether befriend betray me
once my friends near kin-
dreddred suffered general persecution
shared common banishment I1 hesitated prayed

length came tothe conclusion I1 venture past
door open day discovered recog-

nized
0

me I1 take providence conclude
wisdom god I1 safe them

hand I1 saluted them then I1
think sign providence given me

witness I1 trust them I1 accordingly
walked past dwelling sunday evening two
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hours before sundown I1 got nearly past little
children playing fronttrouttront door yard dis-
covered me cried outt surprise joy ll11

brother pratt F young man came running
10 me proved my acquaintances
still member church driven

upper country hutbilt instead going illinois
rest come back settled old

neighborhoodfieighborhood I1 asked him where ivy man
house replied wifekloe gone

neinelneighborshborls two three miles distant visit
57 continued 411111I1 am here oiloll011 visit same

time means I1 very unexpectedly met
you I1 am very glad news just reached
here prisoners escaped burst
w cap abbabt took another carried him back
prison two motbot found

first news I1 heard either myself others
I1i- then requested him go charge chialdichildichildrenca
atricatriestrictlytlyaly mention seen me then
come me woods

did I1 thentilen told him I1 very hungry faint
weary 5 hut lame I1 hardly

move besides my feet blistered skinned bloody
aie4iedledie said brother member aud

driven him fromthe upper country lived
obscure place woods two miles distant
wat bis brothers wife nudaud children true
genuine mormons31ormonscormons ever lived lieite then took me
horse conducted me through pathlesspatlilessilless wild two
miles coining sight brothers house I1 dis-
mounted hidbid myself deep valleyvahey whose sides
nearly perpendicular formed cragcraggyvy rorockroekek while
went reconnoitre tlletile house get something ready

me cat ho soon returned informing me lis
brother tilltiu dark bulbbublbub
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family wished very much I1 gomecomecome
children hold tongues w thought

perfectly safe I1 declined however present
brought me bread milk cream

I1 refreshed myself till prepared substantial
supper

eveninevening came being pressed come I1
finally consented entering I1 received joy

family sat down supper
neighbors young man soon came seemed deter-
mined tarry till tlletile arrival man househowehome

errand him embarrassed me
very much I1 fearful arrive
salute me old acquaintance call my name

presence young man little children
bless souls took good care matter

watched very narrowly arrival papa
saw him whispered him brother P

being just prison must know
him till gone

man came I1 looked vacant stare
rather strange distant air inquired

man house I1 nodded coolly
affirmative I1 then inquired him seen
stray nags 11 liisilisills neighborhood I1 I1 then went

describe my horse strayed me
observed I1 search himliim being
weary hungry I1 stopped get refreshment

him said I1 welcome house
fare lielleile 5 llad seen nags except

what owned neighborhood
youngyoun man soon did ernerrerrand withdrew wo

then shook each hand heartily
burst joy smiles inquired each others wel-

fare I1 told him I1 well nigh exhausted dornworn
withal very lame still I1 bad hopes f
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making my escape state living see
1my I1friendsends onceoneee land liberty I1 then begged

him exchange meinerne take my fur cap antianilantlaud
give me hat stead did then sad-
dled horse side saddle young nianmariulanmailmall

just borrowed tiletilotho saddle placing
me horseback ran before inemelne mywy side
foot take me my journey tilistills way vvense travelled
till twelve oclock night khen I1 dismounted bid
me farewell order reach home againainalnaia before
neighbors arise nindfind him missing

llad given me directions lead
mississippi rivereiverelver much nearer louisiana ferry

direct course towards myrayrnynay family w1owao
resided quincy aud besides these advantages
route obscure therefore safer me I1 nownoir
pursued my course remainder night
renewed courage strength although very lamelaineiame foot
sore much exhausted lying down refresh
myself I1 again rise put myself motion

J short extraordinary repeated eseresenexenexertiontion sometimes
having crawl my hands knees till I1 get
sufficiently limbered arise walk frequently
staggeringI1 4t falling attempt

length day began dawn I1 must soon te
under necessity hiding thickets inalinaimakingdingzing
deviations road order avoid discoverydiscovers
passing settlements 1I therefore wished pushposh my
way speed whilevidio ib yet too early people

stirring sleep now completely overpowered meraenaenne

I1 walking along rondroadmad I1 scarcely open
my eyes moment look my way few rods
ahead then close sleep spite
mypy powers I1 then proceed few paces my

f sleep till I1 stumbled till I1IE need take another
4
ibok6 road before me then I1 open my eyesy
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take glance lids fall again
powerless I1 life way I1 walked
alternately sleeping waking till I1 presume I1

fifty naps without ceasing walk each
time I1 opened my eyes came my senses I1 firmly
resolved keep them open annrnnrun furtherfarther risk
while resolution still passing my mind sleep

again steal me exactly unawares I1
realized each time power prevent

length twilight gave place full blaze
morning sons earth againagaiiiagaibi inmotionmotionmotlon 5

I1 therefore retired like owl thicket took
morning rest I1 awoke sun high
heavens feeling somewhat refreshed I1 arose

ground wandered slow solitary amid
wilds oak interspersed hazel underwood
sometimes stopping pick eatcat few unripe black-
berries sometimes resting beneath shade
spreading tree

I1 now great hopes having pass
night land enemies I1 easily reach h
smallsmailamail town course day then
two three miles distant then I1
meansmeans get right track before night I1

eight ten miles travel whole night
bring me small town mississippi

I1 wandered amid wilds length half
mile open plain prairie intervened between me

town pass public road open
day running great venture wait
tlletile cover darkness perhaps keep me wandering
another night want being started hightright
road town before me landing
rivniverriverhivercr I1 therefore concluded venture across plain
along public highway tlletile day time should I1

discovdincovdiscoveredered I1 sell my life dear possible
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sooner taken back prison 1 therefore walked
boldly I1 hailhaci proceeded middle
plainvainbain sudden turn roadroadaroad7 two men ap-
peared horseback each rifle slioulders1loulder

then too near me retreat inakemake
shift meet them soon dis-

covered me both halted surprised saiasaidsnidsala
now then rode

towards me I1 expected every moment
hail attempt stop nieme luclisucli easecase I1

mtfelicfelfc determined seize rifles overpower
frighten them die struggle

I1 abcabb length passed between themtherathenathenn middle
rodnodnohroadd looked calmcallacaimealm unconcerned I1 hardly
knewjnewanew either circumstance

unaccountable menicbicble7 nevermeverueverneven spoke mene
rode I1 sawsair them I1 soon

jaspassedsed plain made my way small thielthicketet
trees lay adjoining little town I1 then crepterept
near court house occupied public square

centre endeavored without being discovered
bi noticed person ascertain well I1

my own judgment roads seem
lead off towards river reconnoitcringreconaoitcrijfg

town various bearings tile roads I1 retretreatedretreaudmetreaudreaUd
back wilderness satisfaction I1 hnithfldhnilanil

yet discovered citizens I1
satisfaction seeing hiohiahlohighlandsglilands511glilands lilly brokbrokenem

country evidently bordered mississippi me
river therefore few wilesmilesjulles distant

6 yet several hours sundown I1 concluded I1
take my course without particular regardregam

t6ta roads reach spotpot tlletile river tb evening
nothing much dreaded public tferryrderlytherry

I1 knew my enemies set trapstrops
1 I immediately took my course wandering sorfousou

mial
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hour two great fatigue among thickets
brush briars vines almost impassable I1 length
descended steep decline perhaps two hundred feet

then came down what called coun-

try river bottom covered growth
thick forest appearing places somewhat i

swampy gloomy still I1 pushed
speed supposing I1 many miles river J

mississippi travellingtravelling distance dis
agreeable swampy wild what my surprise M

disappointment sudden I1 came dark deep i
muddy looking river forty rods wide roll- f4

ing swift turbulent current surely
bo mississippi yet something

intervened between me great river seemed
present impassable barrier I1 then heaved deep sigli

feeling exhausted almost discouraged I1 exclaimed gg

myself half aloud how long shall I1 wander find

rest does seem though n enchanted ground lay
between me liberty I1 turned round
little strength then remained I11 made my way back

town I1 arrived again sight town

sun setting another wearisome night
approaching I11 must reach river I1
probably exhausted hunger fatiguefatague4gueegue t0 2

entirely disabled
I1 now resolved venture boldly public highwayhighwahichwaY

ascertain right road before too dark
find my way choose my course

bo danger exposure inquiring althoaithoalthoughugh I1 4

knew little town mississippi near
place I1 then yet I1 never heard name

appear like stranger did know
country yet foot without parcel
valise anything travellerstravellers accustomed
carry withal beard near week old torytorrtoortogethergetherbether
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sweatlandsweatandsweasweattand dirt my clothesclotciotliesllesiles lying tumbling
ou ground altogether make merne seem ilkelihilklikeilkee
very suspicious character yet I1 must venture in-
quiry I1 determined do first providential op-
portunityportunity occurred I11 walked along edge
town struck public highway seemed
lead right course I1 travelled farfaxfatfht I1
came branch sanaosamesaraosanesanosanno river I1 lad en-
countered swampy bottom oil side
road mill situated banhbanicbank
side dwelling housebouse several persons
mill yet dark

I1 now determined pass coldlyboldlyioldly
guequogpoono passed near me speak them inquire
way then pass quick

time suspicion question me just I1
passing between house mill I1 sai4saidsaldsaia

19 good evening sir how do you cross river i7Via

replied 1 I teams horsemen ford
footman may chance cross mill dam yon-
der said 1I right road what
plague you call little town yonder your near-
est landing tilotile river what name I1 seldom
think V lt91 ohob savertonhavertonSaverton savSarlavertonsavertonsarertonSaertonvertonvenronvennon 77 replied77replied lie ll11190hoh7

yes 5 savertonhavertonSaverton 77 I1 repeated yesacsycs said aliis41tbistliis
direct road I1 replied li19 thank youyonsonsou sir how far

ift TV 14 nine miles said lieilelle time I1
distance past him another moment I1 balanc-
ing my clumsy wormworn body tho edge
dam while waters roaring foaming beath
me

1 get safely now pursued my way fthith in-
creasing liopohope certainty however I1 riot gone
efiexiexceedceedaeed half mile before I1 came another fork
nyerhiverriver larger swifter I1 lladbad just crossed

withal neither dam nor bridge I1 soon fordedcorded boldly
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determined eithercitherelther sink swim fordoordfori
proved yard deep strong currencurrenttj

several yards wide j I1 fordedcorded safety still
pursued my way wandering mile two
along bottom lands I1 ascended high bluff several
hundred feet thus entered upon high rocky
unsettled wilds intervened between bed
river great mississippi

noviw dark I1 fairly under way my
nightsnighvs journey exceed seven
eighteiglit miles feeling extremely exhausted
leisure I1 stepped aside road laid me down

foot tree block wood pillow
where I1 intended sleep hour two
wild scene elslumberumber 5 human abode
near voice sound stole upon stillness
evening stars honesilone forth unwonted splendor

heavens while wild grassy hills rocky steeps
pierced deep vales chasms extended far
wide sides reposing eternal undis-
turbed quiet loneliness aliail I1 thought I1 I1 lay
silent meditation contemplated scene here
peace here rest here solitude grand sacred
repose scarcely polluted bloodthirsty dwellers upon

degraded earth ties wife
children duties bind me society howhovhom

gladly I1 seek lone cavern unknown re-
treat amid these romantic wilds never feel
ills suffer evils whicli now distract disturb

peace poor miserable world I1 finished
these meditations fall asleep I1 turned

my side made slight movement adjusting
my wooden pillow I1 heard well known rattle 1

rattle snake eezeez eez eezeczbecz close my side
disturbed repose I1 my por-
tion oftheodthe bed ithenI1 then recollected old proverb
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travellingtravelling makes strange bedfellowbedfellowssly scrip-
ture tl11 two lie together heatbeat
hhowaw6w warm alone vaVv1 said 1I z old friend PUPH

argue you my first mother ildiiddidlid your
venerable ancestor aud rather quarrel keepheep youyoasousoayeu
awake part thisytaisy I111 arose very conde-
scendingly sought another bed where I1 fortu-
nate remain undisturbed possession till chill
ofthc night air admonished me again move

I1 then arose much exertion became length
able use my limbs thus continued myiny jojourneyurneyarneyurnes
early dawn found me standing height over-
looks little village savertonhavertonSaverton broad hiverriverriversniverriveri

barrierbarnierbarnner between me safety
my enemies rays morning began ex-
pand increasing light dark outlines wooded
bottoms illinois distinctly visible I1 now
seen my eyes lanilandiani peace land
contained family friends dear me

oiloholl011 I1 should intercepted ferry thus
lose once my labor my hope I1 I1 now iniclfcjmclt down

prayed fervently god deliverance thanked
him past mereymercy providence winch

preserved me thus far
I1 then descended height enteredentadentla town

tlletile people yet being wraptwrape repose I1 exaexoexaminedrained
shore soon convinced myself publicpablic faryferryf&rynerry
kept I11 extremely glad learn fact be-
ing

be-
ling fully aware time ferries
watched I1 next tried find road path uetheupthe
river bankhank pass along obtain use

chance canoe impossible huge rocks
mountainous steeps alternate ditches patches

mire rendered impossible evenerenever footman pass
apiupiuptheuethethath6 bank river I1 then made my woyirayway down
along sandy beach I1layloyty before town aad

20
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just people beginning stir 1I left tlletile town

continued down along river five miles
sometimes climbing steep rocky spires bluffs

sometimes wading through mire marsh
length I1 came dwelling banks

river saw several canoes lying water before

I1 entered house inquired lady whether I1
get passage tlletile river canoe re-

plied husband sometimes set peoplepeaple across
owing swift current large island several miles

length lay middle river
tedious job ho never charged less dol-

lar however lielleile very busyinburyinbusy harvest field
mile distant owing hurry har-

vest did think prevailed do
price I1 now ready faint extreme

heat exertion hunger walk another mile

andbackandrack4 backbacubaek upon uncertainty altogether
question say nothingliing danger exposureexposurp t

subject me

I1 cast my eyes towards canoes looked very
tempting I1 know I1 might llaveklave tempt-
ed charter without leave owner
just then I1 saw boytoy ten twelve years age
plapiaplayingmingving water I1 asked him
accustomed paddling canoe replied yes I1
I1 then offered him good price lielleile set me
across river refused do saying

parents whip him doing
said fil1111 I set you yon big island

mile here you then walk
mile two through woods come oppo-

site shore then shout make signs
people illinois shore come across
half river take you island ob-

served people often crossed way J
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hardly believed him still JI1 thought uninhabited
island preferable staying another minute 31issomi3iissonri

boy soon set me left me shore
island pointing myrayrny course well I1

paid him well then commenced my overland journey
among nettles flies mosquitoes heat I1 soon en-
tangled thickets hazel thorn grape vines
made my progress very slow well extremely laborious

difficult these howverhoover soon intersentersintersectedectedacted
sloughsslonghssloughy mire water crossed

utmost difficulty picking my way old logs
wood sometimes wading mire water afeeiaftei

crossing several these I1 length came much
larger I1 judged navigable steamboat
I1 now found my inexpressible horror disappoint-
ment lielleile deceived me I1 bad nowinow alterna-
tivetive left make my way back through samesarnegamegarnegaine
difficulties I1 just passed shore where lielleile

just left me then I1 should chancechalice
call make signs missouri shore whick

I1 just left much joy I1 hoped for-
ever tilistills length accomplished I1
inexpressible joy seeing my sign answered same
boy soon came paddling me soon ids
canoe touched titetilo island I1 bounded said
him determined tone ind manner you bave de-
ceived me my boy now youyon llavebave go oppo-
site shore you never went before I1 then pay
you another dollar pay you even your pa-
rents chasten youyon going now headed
current painful laborious exertion ofar
hour two doubled cape headbead island

shot off across river rapid rate
soon landed woods low bottom vith

signs inhabitants although while crossing I1 seen
houses shore mile two below I1 now
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paid boy dollar pushed off commenced

way back exceedingly well pleased I1 immediately

stepped few paces woods kneeling down

kissed ground land liberty then poured

my soul thanks god I1 then arose made
my way down river two miles through woods

swamps finally came house I1 entered
determined call something eatcat

little boy ho said tis mother id
two three minutes I1 asked him milk

gave me vessel full probably containing be-

tween two quarts I1 intended taste
keep me fainting then wait till woman

came ask leave drink remainder
once myraynayrny famishing mouth

never ceased decrease till swallowed I1 now

felt somewhat abashed mortified what I1 done

concluded money pay damages hearing
footsteps woman door I1 fixing my

mouth ailali awkward apology I1 heard sudden

scream looking saberyabery granger stood before

me both hands lifted ecstacy amaze-

ment I1 said afraid handle me see

spirit hath flesh bones youyon see me
exclaimed why11why good lord youlyou I1 why
world hunting you both friends enemies

bad almost given you then flew around scold-

ed children talked ducks chickens keep

house garden stray
off washed my feet gave me clean stockinstockingsstockins
got me dinner told me thousand things our
friends asked five hundred questions laughed cried
again scolded children chickens

dinner eaten bonnet
accompanied me husband clearing small
spot land near 1I forgotten say
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woman our nearest neighbors ia ohio
several years husband now dropped work aiidamlaalabid
accompanied me guide five mileswiles across wetvet
low untimberednntimbered bottombottora covered mostly vith high grass

stagnant water entirely destitute shade re-
freshment kind air now extreinelyextremely awsidW
try sun poured scorching beams whileuhlie

get water drink nornoc rest retreat
moment sit down tall grasgrass under thesetheathee

scorching rays without breath windmind WOUR over-
whelmingwhelming 1

I1 llad proceeded mllemileniflebible two before I1
became weak faint I1 hardly speaaspea k
stand parched burning thirst I1 isasivas upon

point lying down hotliotilot stagnant water
took me arm partly supportedsupportea inemelneibe

drew me along distance exhorting blimil beggingbeggivbeggio
me try my utmost hoidhold little longer 11

way I1 finally readiedreached upland swadeshade
fence within half mile settlement tra

saints citizens extended along bluff

I1 dropped down under shade fence faint-
ed entirely away 5 man ran house brother
brown got cool spring water little cam-
phor returning vithkith jt fistersister brown
never seen me came running before hinibinihinl myraynay relief
while yet distant I1 partly coinecomecolnecolde
feeling dreadful faintness my storniestomachstornaeh raging
thirst knew bounds I1 made emorteffort arise

run towards them tiietile samosamesaraesanaesanne time iiinkimowingmakinging signs
them hasten 5 1I staggered oevfewoer paces like drunk-

en man againfellagain fell earth singular ap-
pearancepearance my dirty clothes joinlongiong beard go fright-
ened woman instead hurrying fihesho lialted till

man came tilenthen explainedexclaimedexclained icc lubluu

ccannotot elder pratt whom I1 heard muehmuch 7
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must bo old drunkard2ldrunkard man assured
me thentilen came together

bathed my temples wrists coldwatercoldcoid water camphor
finally gave me spoonful two time drink

half ailali hour I1 far revived able
arise led house I1 then shaved

washedwashed myself borrowed change linen got
comfortable bed

next morning I1 felt quite refreshed andyandl resting
through day I1 far recruited able
mount horse evening ride towards quincywhichquincy wliicli
avas still twentyfivetwenty five miles distant brother brown fur-
nished me good horse saddle himself another

started quincy high spirits just sun
setting rode brisk rate arrived

quincy two oclock next morning ridingeiding
dwelling partial recollection nir

brown well fact my two missouri cows

lying before quietly chewing cud wo judged my

wifesvif6lscifes residence dismounted gave gentlekentlegentiebentlebentie knock
door bad watched four successive nights

fifth now just lain down

given lost hearing knock sprang
fr bed opened door another instant I1
bad clasped inmyilmymy arms

0

0
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extracts tho columbia patriot banner liberty 4 boonesboosts nicklickuckniekueknek
democrat saturday news lt11 missouri republican iixeveatear yorkrcac&
sun 11 quincy argus minutes public lleetmgyeetlag aulnerqniscyqulner

Nnewyew york commercial advertiser public meeting im newyew york

closing remarks

tpxtbactXTRACT letter W turner member
J legislature missouri dated citycity jefferson

november 31st 1838 originally publishedpablished coltnnjnagolvnga
missouri patriot

mormon war exciting subject before
legislature community involves inquiry

tho critical ever presented tootiotjo leg-
islature country 5 nightsrights
portion free citizens tho state concernedconcealed

side ritenightsrights another portiondortlon thoiho
same citizens upon decision tills
subject character state suspended upon
full investigation found reported com-
mittee legislature normansmormonsnormons aroarc alotmot
agaggressorsar 9ressorsessers 2 themthl murdered
others driven state hy milimilitarytatytaxy force others
imprisoned hy order executive then our clianctercliajacter
vill established inostanost lawless invaders re-
ligious civil rights

I1 public believe vith foregoing vierviewtiev
subject legislature avoided investigation I11
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following missouri paper printed
callaway county entitled viebleblo bannersanner liberty

44 governor missouri negotiated state loan
bank missouri three hundred forty

thousand dollars slimsumstimsilm two hundred thousand
dollars go towards paying expenses
troops called drive metjie cormonsmormonsmormonsfrom metho state

following taken bonesboone7soones 10lack democrat
missouri paper under date january 9 1839

94 letterietter under date 29th november 1838

written michael arthur clay county
delegation fiomaiom county general assembly

now session following extract
9 humanity injured people prompts me present

address you
994youyou aware treatment extent before

you left home received unfortunate race beings
called mormonscormonsMormons devils form human beings
inhabiting davicsdavies livingston part rayeay counties

41 being satisfied relinquishment
rights citizens human beings treaty forced
upon them general lucas giving ararms

throwing themselves upon mercy state
fellow citizens generally hoping thereby gain

protection lives property now re-
ceiving bleattreatmentment those demons makes hu-
manity shushudderdderadder cold chills run man fiot
entirely destitute humanity

99 4 these demons now strolling down cald-
well county small companies armed insulting women

every way plundering mormonscormons
means sustenance scanty left them

driving off cattle horses hogs etc rifling
houses farms everything thereon taking beds bed-
ding wardrobes things see want
leaving mormonscormons starving naked condition
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these facts I1 authority tliateliat cannot
questioned le maintained abianiami substantiated

time
following appeared st louis mo saturday

meirsneusnems reader may draw owhoum contrast between
two statements

tue mopmoys3ioiitxoxsmorMopmonsMoys selfaffictedselfseif afflicted class people
chosen fancy name mormonscormons ilasliaslasbas elicited

sympathy well intended coincolncompassionpassion sornegorne

our charitable citizens two meetings
called devise means relieving present wantsvants
although many mormonscormons deserve hanging
atonement criminal proceedings nadaad corrupt inten-
tions truly objects charity

intrinsically vagravagrantlittit race tlletileabetlietbe mormonscormonsMormons
relieve themselves humiliating neccssitnecessity

asking chamchanebancharitynyytyy should mind own business
abandon abolition apply themselves hardbard labor aialszis

those do actively enengageded attempting reliefraef
attempt should made retaiiiretabiretali shigahiglcalegle diorxornormor

mon within tho boundaries missouri colonization
society might find advantageous employment geaseagensandingscndingding

themih6m off botany bay
7heahe following resolves vere adopted public meet-

ing people davies county missouri pub-
lished journals state

ist resolvedhesolvedybesolvedsolved esteem laws ouroar country
our great bulwark safe refugrefuge protect
nsus every emergeemergencyemergeveynesveyncy

2dad kesolvdbesolvd highly approve course ot

Eexecutive placing gen clark command oiehieoleulemie

forces ordered AGAINSTIGAINST TIM ilomroxsmomioxs llis
orders exterminate ADAINDzind DRIVEDRITE tilemIUMI yborFROW tunTUBTIMrun
STATE dictated imperious duty ilisbisills olliceoffee
governor state
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following wissmissmissouriouri republicanpublicanEe published

st louis
show our readers amount injury

now inflicted character our state
means repelling legislature having re-

fused inquire matter copy following
proceedings public meeting held quincy

illinois published quincy whig 2dad instdinst
11ril111rif flir sidney rigdon rose read memorial

people presented legislature missouri
documents going show absence

law justice course missouri authorities
pursued toward them governor boggs down
lowest grade officers

another addressed meeting same ac-
count say riridoneigdonbigdon0don again took floor
very eloquent impressive manner related trialsitriassitrials
sufferings persecutions people met

hands people missouri ivoivevvotvoanvevyonve saw
tears standing iiiliilil eyes many people

while recounting history woe sorrow
fact gentleman himseaimse f agitated

different periods address feelings
hardly allow him proceed

WNW satisfied address lasting
good effect sustained public docu-

ments ho produced
lt19 1 attempt follow himliim through cold

blooded murder mob missouri mormon men
children violation females destroying

property burning houses etc
44nlt vain may press missouri protest against

these representations vain may wo declare rign
don followers doing injustice misrepresenting

slandering our people institutions officers
etc public abroad judge us course our

IV
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Leilelielleislaturelegislatureslature made our bed must lie down
oil

friend residing lafayette county few days
since called our attention reports circulation newnev
york seriously affecting character state grow-
ing subject ani requesting us contradict
them nost cheerfully ivevve undertake taslktasktasak hut

know hopeless
following newyewbew torkyorktolktoik buitsunsuit atter giving
extracts st louis papers showing out-

rages people missouri against monnons331orraonsmonnoneMonnons
editor proceeds thus

9that captain bogartbogartt must bo very ratichmuch like black-
guard coward decided candidate
both titles ilelleite those mho started horri-
ble stories 1 4cuttingcutting Missourmissouriansians fifty
hatchbatchbateh hy mormonsnormonscormonsMorNormons 71 probably ho ran away
company amdaad imagined horrible stories carried

shooting down flagfla staff bearing flag truce
characteristic bravery cowardconvard backed
3000 men against 700
44they must primitive mode administering

justice missouri these mormonsyormoascormons much citizens
tiietile others yet witwithoutvithout trial uponupor tiiatila exejr parte

testimony persons proprovokedvoled 3ionnonsxonnons
retaliation governor issues orders ivevve understand

case expulsion mormonscormons state
missouri

49the emperor russia shah persia
sultan turkeyturlturkesturkturkeyturleyey embrace own parsonperson

legislative judicial executive lowerpower ilenlierelieniler
assumed legislative tho enactment promulgation

edict banishment judicial extra judicial
sentencing them banishment under executive
summosummoningmag force state iritjint force liisilisills ownONVIIowr
judgment upon own edict wellvellweliweil done governor do- sbosboggsaigtigzig I1
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sorry hear massacre mor
mons armed mob however violence being
thenaturalnatural promptings infuriated men positively less
culpable cool ignorance impudent illegal
assumption governor missouri

quincyquncy ililiiiiililill111111. argus march 16 1839
wo give todaysdays paper details recent

bloody tragedy acted missouri details scene
terror blood unparalleled annals modern

under circumstances case ancient his-
tory tragedy deep fearful absorbing
interest very life blood heart chilled

simple contemplation prompted ask our-
selves really true living en-
lightened humane civilized age age
quarter world boasting progress everything
good great honorable virtuous high minded 5

country american citizens ask
whether living under constitution laws

rather returned ruthless times stem
atilla times fiery hun sword

flame ravaged fair fields italy europe
darkest passions held full revel revolt-

ing scenes unchecked brutality unbridled desire
language sufficiently strong ex-

pression our indignation shame recent trans-
action sister state state missouri state

long proud alike men
history now fallen wish star
stricken bright constellation union

say know language sufficiently strong
expression our shame abhorrence recent

conduct written own character letters
blood stained acts merciless cruelty
brutality waters ages cannot efface win

observed organized mob aided many
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civil military officers missouri governor boggs
abcabb head prominent actors
business incited tooybooytoo appears against mormons321ormonscormons
Tolipoliticaltical hatred additional motives plunder
arddarid revenge too well put execution

threats extermination expulsion fully

7wreakedreakedwrecked vengeance body industrious en
jerprisingJerterprising men never wronged wished
wrong them contrary ever comported
themselves good honest citizens living under
lawsjawsdaws having same rights themselves metho
sacred immimmunitiesunities life liberty property 11

PUBLIC MEETING

11 wednesday feb 27 1839 6 P
members democratic association

citizens quincy generally assembled court
house take consideration state condition

people called I1 latter day saints organ-
ized meeting appointing gen leach chairman
james D morgan secretary

fid412 whitwhitneyey committee appointed aftatt former
meeting submitted following report

select committee whom subject referred
inquiring reporting situation persons

recently arrived missouri whether
circumstances need aid

tlletile citizens quincy vicinity guided
what might deem principles expanded be-
nevolencene attended duties assigned them

concluded following

REPORTEEPOET
committee believe duties time

occasion included within limits
expanded benevolence humanity
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guided charity I1 never fafallethileth 1

facts already disclosed independent statement fur-
nished committee feel duty recom-

mend association adopt following

resolutions

resolved strangers recently arrived here
state missouri known name latter

day saints entitled our sympathy kindest
regard recommend citizens quincy

extend them kindness then power

bestow persons affliction

cc resolved committee aforesaid instruct-
ed use utmost endeavors obtain employment

these people wiiowilo able willing labor
afford them needful suitable proper

encouragement

submitted
dijIIJJ W WMTNEYWIUTNEY chairman

li QUINOYquincy february 27 1839

4431r rigdon then made statement wrongs re-
ceived

e
mormonscormons portion people

missouri present suffering condition
440n motion lir bushnell report resolutions

laid upon table till tomorrowmorrow evening
acon motion nir bushnell meeting adjourned

meet place tomorrowmorrow evening seven oclock

thursday evening feb 28

193letmet pursuant adjournment
intheigthe meeting called order chairman

motion lir morris committee three washwaslvash

appointed take collection messrs J T holmes
whitney morris appointed

4 committee subsequently reported 482548.254825 cents
hadbeen collected
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motion amountamo tint paid committee
behalf mormonscormonsMormons

motion holmes committee three con-
sistingV holmes bushnell morrisTorrislorris appointed

draw subscription papers circulate them among
citizens purpose receiving contributions

clothing provisions
motion six added committee

motion J T holmes J morgan appointed
committee wait quincy grays purpose
receiving subscriptions

4i lir morgan subsequently reported 20
subscribed company

following resolutions then offered JJ T
holmeshoimes

irresolvedresolveditresolved regard rights conscience
natural inalienable sacred guaranteed

constitution our free government

u resolved tliateliat regard acts mobs fla-
grant violations law those wilo compose them in-
dividually responsible both laws god man

every depredation committed upon property rights
life citizen

resolved inhabitants upon western frontierfrintier
state missouri late persecutions

class people denominated mormonsintormonscormonsMormons violated tlletile
sacred rights conscience every law justice
humanity

resolved governor missouri refusing
protection class people pressed upon

heartless mob turning upon them band un-
principled militia orders encouraging extermina-
tionalonnionaion brought lasting disgrace upon state

ilich presides
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14 resolutions supported spirited manner
messrs holmes 711211731morrisorris whitneyhitneyVV

motion resolutions adopted
motion tlletile meeting then adjourned

SAMUELCCSAXUFL LEACH MairnCJmirmanwirmanlanzan

IIJJ D MORGAN secretary

froniproni newnewsew york commercial advertiser

MEETING BEHALFBIEIIAIF TIMtue MORMONS

4ilast evening pursuant public notice large meet-
ing assembled national hall listen recital

wrongs sufferings mormonscormonsMormons
devise means tiletilo relief women children

agthecgthe meeting organized placing charles
king chair marcus spring secretary

chairman having briefly stated object
meeting read circular letter signed governor
carlin illinois 5 senator youngyonng state

residents vouching trustworthiness nir
green deputed people make case
known country chairman introduced lir green

meeting
9431r green proceeded give plain unadorned

beliebellebeilebelievedvedy unexaggeratedbnoerm narrative settlement
mormonscormons missouri constant outrages

subjected series persecutions
ended forcible expulsion

statestaterslater tlletile surrender without compensation
lands houses acquired own money

built own hands
green himself actor witness many
scenes described related them without

attempt ornament appeal passion
44when nir green took seateat joseph blunt esq

addressed meeting ability great essecteffecteff6et
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offered resolutions found below
eloquentlyloquently followed seconded hiram ketchum
esq resolutions further supported several
speakers among whom dr D 31 reese W L
stone esq question wagvagvas taken them sepa-
rately carried almost without dissenting
voice

upon14upon suggestion chair wants
sufferers urgent good might arise

immediate contributions mechanic working jacket
stood saying having often witnessed good
effects example occasions proposed although

added sum give humble nine
others pould do likewise give five dollars immedi-
ately walked table deposited money

challenge accepted several others sum
exceeding fifty dollars collected spot

meeting then adjourned being under3toodunderstood
tlletile committee named receive distribute contribu-
tions once enter upon duties

resolvedEesolved americans heard
shame indignation tlletile narrative given bymrbyar green

persecutions sufferings lawless violence
wiiichwidich body american citizens subjects

victims apparent cause tha
without hinderance others violation law

land llad acted upon right guaranteed them
iythelythebythe constitution united states free exercise

religion

resolvedKesohed without meaning express y opinion
whatever religious views practices &

I1

mormonscormons sect condemn desire bear our
testimony against momobb law lynch law forms

ontraoutragee violence where excited populace be-
comes onceonee juryjuryjudgejudge executioner

21
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resolved mormonscormonsMormons wronged persecuted
exiled defrauded americansAmeri canscauseans entitled sym-
pathy support countrymen especi-
ally behalf women children driven

homes point bayonet appeal
knownknowli benevolence our fellow citizens large

pecuniary aid

44 resolved44resolved ohairChairchairmanmaiimailmall secretary com-
mittee power add numbers obtain
subscriptions aid women children
mormonscormonsMormons subscriptions applied due in-
vestigationvestigation committee themselves I1

resolved these resolutions signed chair-
man secretary published newspapersnewspaper

cac9 CHARLES KINGKINO cairinachairmanmairinan
MARCUS SPRING secretary

foregoing numerous extracts public
see my horrible taletalotaie woe fiction
awful reality I1 might fill volume similar quota-
tions public journals every part union

I1 forbear2 fullfallfuli conviction foregoing
sufficient show impartial public stand

entirely unconnected our society religionists bear
my narrative awful tale woe suffering
I1 now submit subject perusal people

willing meet my statements foregoing
bar him knows secret things judges
righteously



CHAPTER XXXYLXXXVI
icongratulationscongratulation remove naiivoo meet president smith

fellow suddersuffersufferersers president smiths reproof elderselderaeiders toils start
england arrival detroit visit my brother anson parents

arrive new york visit philadelphia washington meet pre-
sident smith great meetingIffeeting0 preaching rigdon president
smith success new york farewellfarew6ll song sail england ref-
lections

BBEINGeinoBINGelno once liberty enenjoyment
society family friends I1 spent few days

rest refreshment receiving congratula-
tions my friends fellow citizens my house
throngedthrongerthronged day day my old acquaint-
ances fellow exiles strangers every sect

party anxious see martyr
wonderfully miraculously delivered

bondage death mosfjosf terrible forms
few days spent way removed

nauvoo new town fifty miles above quincy
here lived president joseph smith many tlletile
refugees survived storm persecution
missouri already appointed gathering
place scattered saints many families

ground living open airah under shade
trees tents wagons etc while others occupied few
old buildings purchased rented others
again living old log buildings oppo-
site side mississippi place called montrosemontrose

formerly served purpose barracks
soldiers
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tlletile hardships exposures consequent perse
cutionscautionscutions caused general sickness here
every place majority people prostrated
malignant fevers agues etc

first arrived lived tiletilotho open air without
shelter whatever here I1 met brother joseph

smith whom I1 separated since close
mock trial richmond year previous neither

us refrain tears embraced each
once free men felt like shouting hosaunahhosannahhosaunah

highest giving glory god
aedeliveredlivered us falfilmentfulfilmentfulfillment word servant
joseph previous autumn being carried

captivity jackson county missouri ite blessed
me warmth sympathy brotherly kindness

I1 shallshalishail never forget here I1 met hyrum
smith many others my fellow prisoners
glow mutual joy satisfaction language
never reveal father mother smith parents
our prophet presidepresidentnt overwhelmed
tears joy congratulation wept like children

took me hand 0 how different
tears bitter sorrow pouring down

cheekspheeks gave us parting hand far west
saw us dragged away fiends human form

gush feelings consequent our happy
meeting subsided I1 accompanied joseph smith

mississippi skiff visit friends montrose
herehere many lying sick point death
among these my old friend fellow servant elijah
fordham me extraordinary
work new york city 18371887 now

stage deadly fever lay prostrate nearly
speechless feet poulticedpoulticespoulticed eyes sunk
mir sockets flesh gone paleness death

upon hihimm he wsvas hardly distinguished
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corpse wife wa weeping him pre-
paring clothes burial

brother joseph took him hand voicevolce
energy seemingly raised dead

cried il BROTHER44brotheiz FORDHASIFORMAN NAME JESUS
CHRIST ARISE WALK voice

heard house house nearly through
neighborhood like roaring lion
heavy thunderbolt brother fordham leaped dying
bed instant shook poultices bandages

deetfeetfeetsfeet2 put clothes quick none got chance
assist him taking cup tea little refresh-

ment walked us house house visiting
sick beds joining prayer ministrations them
while people followed us joy amazement
gave glory god several called
similar manner healed

brother josephJosepliepil while spirit rebuked elders
continue lay hands sick day

day without power heal them said 44

time things ended let elders either obtain
power god heal sick let them cease minis-

ter fornisforms without pomerpower
these things I1 joined brother kimball pur-

chasingchasin land contemplated city nauvoo
then wilderness both us went work

together our own hands build us log109lorr house
each toiling few days manner I1 sold
my improvement prepared mission england

our quorum now appointed visit country
tiletilotho 29th augustaugast 1839 1I took leave my friends

nauvoo started foreign land I1 acomccom
panieddanied my wife three children having obtained
mmyy son parley nurse alienallenailen elderseldereiderseider
orsorson pratt hyrum oarkdarkclarkolaru journeyed inouridourour ownowly
private carriage drawn two horses our route lay
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through wild partially inhabited countries

illinois indiana michigan five undredhundredli

eighty miles detroit tiietile capital tilotile state michi-

gan situated head lake erie
first day rode seventeen miles through beauti-

ful plain prairie our route delightful
sides turned our eyes beheld bound-

less field grass flowers here small
grove timber landscape level diversified

gentle swells tiie surface smooth garden tiiethotiletlle
soil extremely rich although road marked

art yet our carriage rolled smoothly easily
railway delightful prairie

without inhabitants probably
purchased dollar quarter per acre

well calculated purposes agriculture pro-
ducing eliestrichestri profusion cultivated almost every
kind grain grass every vegetable suited

climate
travellingvellingtra seventeen miles through delightful

scenery arrived carthage flourishing village here
stopped night member our society

received us kindly evening preached
large court room attentive audience nextncxtnixt day
rode twentyfivetwenty five miles through similar country

evening arrived fine village called macomb here
kindly entertained sabbath brother

miller preached court house
my brother orson brother clarkdarkmark went still ahead

thirty miles where preached sunday
monday morning started rode thirtythirtymilesmiles through

delightful country
sometimes midst flourishing farms

villas sometimes wild deer startle froin
grazing our approach go bounding wild
expanse till lost distance
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evening arrived house my brother
wmwin prattypratt where found brothers orson pratt
clarkdarkmark preached neighboring house
crowded attentive congregation45 next morning01

rode eight miles canton found saints
persuaded us stay till morning consented

evening preached people crowded house
yard seemed very anxious ilearhear

continuing our journey came next day peoria
thirty miles flourishing town illinois river here

tarried tlletile members tlletile church
kindly entertained next day made thirty miles

providentially stopped night house tlletile
member our society region learned

welcomed us finally prevailed upon us
stay two three days blessed him
household departed

then journeyed thirty three miles every day
forfourforvourfour weeks length found ourselves within part

days journey detroit here found several
small branches churchchurchy being worn down
our journey tarried them six days during

ministered gospel brother 0 pratt particular
preached several towns largelargo attentive audiences
taking leave brethren rode detroit where
found my brother anson pratt family whom I1

seen many years my aged father
mother now living him my father
now seventy years ageagey death
bed heavy fever tarried them two weeks
during I1 preached city hall detroit
superintendersuperintendedsuperintended printing publishing matters

while here sold our horses carriagcarriagecarriagac
length took leave our kindred farewell
our sick father took passage steamboat down
lake erieericenneehneerle buffalo distance three hundred miles
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previouspreviou our departure detroit brothers 0 pratt
clarkdarkoark took leave us aud passed down lake
ohio intending meet nsus again new york

landing safe buffalo took tlletiletho erieericerle canal
railroad albany distance three hundred fifty

miles thence new york steamer down hudson
river distance hundred fifty miles here ar-
rivedrivedin safety journey thousand four
hundred miles received saints new
york almost old saints risen dead
I1 absent nearly two years duringdaringdarlng time I1

lain eight months prison brother adison everett
hihighgh priest church illlillii city

first members I1 baptized related me

church city assembled prayer me
evening 4thath july previous I1 might

delivered prison my enemies missouri
sudden tlletile spirit prophecy fell him

arose declared io church might cease
prayers subject said gon misais

moment brot7wrbrotjier parley goes liberty

found church new york strong faith
rejoicing truth become numerous
city several parts country around

city I1 resided my family six months
during I1 preached time city

superintendedsuperintendersuperintended printing publishing several
our books I1 performed occasional missions

country I1 visited long island new jersey philadelphia
city washington latter place I1 pub-

lished address printed circular each member
congress president united states
cabinet setting forth our principles plainness bear-
ing testimony truth while tlletile same time our
petitions redress peifpelfpendingding before theinthem president
joseph smith others having visited them person
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earnest appeal investigation redrbedrredressess our
grievances missouri311issouri philadelphia I1 happi-
ness once meemecmeetinmeetingtin president smith
spending several days him others tho
saints city vicinity

during these interviews taught me many great
glorious principles concernconcerninginfint god heavenly order

eternity time I1 received him
first idea eternal family organization eter-

nal union sexes those inexpressibly endearing
relationships none highly intellectual
refinedandreffnerefinedrefinedand pure heart know how prize

very foundation everything worthy
called happiness

till then I1 learned esteem kindred affections
sympathies appertaining solely tilistills transitory staceystateystate

something heart must entirely weaned
order fitted heavenly state

joseph smith taught me how prize
chendearingdearing relationships father mother husband
wife brother sister son daudaughterhterahter

him I1 learned wife my
bosom might secured me time eternity

refined sympathies affections
endeared nsus each emanated fountain
divine eternal love him I1 learned

might cultivate these affections grow increase
same eternity while result our endless

union offspring numerous stars
heaven sands sea shore

froin him I1 learned tlletile true dignity
destiny son god clothed eternal priest-
hood patriarch sovereign countless offof-
fspring him I1 learned tiie highest
dignity womanhood lo10 stand queen priest-
ess husband reign ever ever
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queen mother numerous still increasing off-
spring

I1 loved before I1 knew why now I1
loved purenesspuren esscss intensity elevated exalted
feeling lift my soul transitory things

grovellinggrovelling sphere expand ocean I1
felt god my heavenly father indeed jesus

my brother wife my bosom
immortal eternal companion kind ministering angel
given me comfort crown glory ever

ever short I1 now love spirit
understanding

yet time my dearly beloved brother joseph
smith barely touched single key merely lifted

comer veil given me single glance
eteeternitymity

while visiting brother joseph philadelphia
very largelargo church opened him preach

three thousand people assembled hear himhindhini
brother rigdon spoke first dwelt gospel illus-
trating doctrine bible through
brother joseph arose likeekeilkeuke lion roar being
full holy ghost spoke great power bearing tes-
timony visions llad seen ministering angels

enjoyed how lielleile found plates
tlletile book mormon translated them gift

power god commenced saying 411f nobody
else llad courage testify glorious inesmessagesage

heaven finding glorious record
felt do justice people leave

event god
entire congregation astounded electrified

overwhelmed sense truth
power spoke wonders related

lasting impression made many souls gathered
fold I1 bear witness I1 faith
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ful powerfulDow erful testimony cleared garments
blood multitudes baptized philadelphia i

ll11

regions around while same time branches
springing pennsylvania jersey

various directions
among elders instrumental doing

good work those regions I1 make honorable men-
tion benjamin winchester philadelphia since fallen

faith lorenzo bamesbarnes labored did
great work chester county penn afterwards

laid down life while mission england
soon my arrival newnow york city elders 0

pratt clarkdarkmark left us detroit arrived having
performed mission through parts ohio
newkewnow york elders turley john taylor wilford W
woodruff arrived west way
england

brother oarkdarkclarl two elders soon sailed liver-
pool brothers taylor woodruff turley sailed few
weeks afterwards brother 0 pratt labored
country around new york good success

elders brigham young heber 0 kimball george
smith ER hedlockbedlockHed lock arrived newkew york city
late winter performing long important
journey mission through states illinois in-
diana ohio sewnew york

finding ourselves together once our trials
sufferings rejoiced exceedingly praised god

mercies us during few days wo
togetlierether new york held many precious meet-

ings saints filled joy
people convinced truth our
message near forty persons baptized added

church city during few days our
brethrensbrethrens stay

wo held general conference 41 columbian hall
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previous our departure following song
composed myself written expressly occa-
sionsioslon sung those present

shall meet again
shall our rest obtain

our pilgrimage bo oeroer
parting sighs bo known

mount zion regain

may wo meet again

foreign climes repair

truth messagemessam wo bear k

truth angels oftoff havo bornebome
truth comfort those mournmourn

truth eternal remain
rock well meet again

j

now bright morning starstanstaristani
spreads glorious light afafafaqafar
kindles rising dawn

bright millennial mom
saints shall hisorisorisehise andrieignandrireigneign

then may wo meet agaagain r

sons israel comftcomatcome

build jerusalem
house god reared

messiahs way prepared

heaven ho comes reign
n clouds well meet agagainaul

earth cleansed firofire
I1 wickedswickenswickeds hopes expire

cold oblivions shade
proud oppressors aro laid
long zions mount remain

may meet again

9thath march 1840 embarked boardtheboard
ship patrick henry liverpool englanden land wo
accompanied water my family scores

congregation both sexes bade ththemem farewell
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amid many tears taking littleettleettie boatbodt soon Z

board ship lay anchor short distance
shore

still see crowd our friends
shore while wave hats handkerchiefs

hi air bid us adieu twelve oclock
under way being towed steamer

distance until sails unfurled before fair
breeze steamer now bade us farewell three
cheers found ourselves fairly under way
broad expanse ocean sun soon setting be-
hind distant promontory looked like dark
cloud bosom ocean while nohhnorthnoah
distant shores long island still view

neftnext morning found ourselves tossing upon rough
sea before wind land sight
rough passagealzl twenty eightz11 days sixth
april landed liverpool england brother kimball

before first time
brethren myself set our feet shores
ilielile old world

soon found brother taylor bad raised
statistandarddard truth liverpool already bap-
tized thirty him learned those

sailed before us arrived safety
commenced missions various parts good
success soon called general conference preston
where enabled rejoice together
our brethren ministry

thus th-rough mercy god en-
abled fulfillfulfil commands thus far lillaveve accom-
plished journey five thousand miles under circum-
stances discouraged except

upheld arm jehovah
take consideration persecution im-

prisonment banishment together robbing
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plundering inflicted upon our people
west consequent sickness poverty dis-

tress ourselves families friendsfiends reduced
previous our undertaking mission consider

heenlaceniteen opposed persecution sword flame
dungeons chains sickness hunger thirst poverty
death hellbellheliheii men devils combined
powers darkness marvel
like paul failed accomplish mission
present addressed epistle church
england saying come unto yyou once

again satan hindehinderedredusus
nob take place us did

paul ccaudeccause our mission europe expresscomexpress com-

mand almighty therefore accom-
plished spite men devils

might suppose opposition met
satan aware onceonee accomplished

result ultimate overthrow kingdom
enlargement kingdom god whichmaywhichwaywhichmaymay

god grant christs sake
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general conference preston england publishing committee editorial
appointment first number millenniamillennial1 star issued my own

ministry manchester vicinity new hymn book action con-

gress missouri tragedies

0N 15th april 1840 general conference
convened temperance hall 71 preston lanca-

shire thirty three branches church
represented including total near two thousand mem-
bers

conference elders brigham young heber 0
kimball myself appointed publishing committee

church I1 appointed editor pub-
lisher monthly perodicalperiodicalperodical called millennial
star

while residue committee travelled minmin-
istry I1 repaired limanchesterlilanchesterlanchester commenced preparing

fulfillfulfil my new appointments
first number star issued may

following lihymnmn written myself expressly
introduction periodical originally appeared abnbn

cover
morning breaks shadows flee

lotlol101 zions standard unfurunfurledledlledi
dawning brighter day

majestic rises tho world

clouds error disappear

before rays truth divine

glory bursting afar

wide oer nations soon shine
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tho gentile fulnessfalness now comes

israels blessings hand

lol101 judahs remnantrcm4rema cleansdcleanedcleansd sin

shall promised canaan stand
jehovah speaks let earth give ear

gentile nations turntum livel
mighty arm making bare jk

covenant people receive

angels heaven truth earth
met both record borne

thus zions light bursting forth

bring ransomedtransomedransomed children home

while engaged editing publishing star I1
preached gospel continually vast congregations

manchester spiritofspiritosspispiritritof joy faith
gladness greatly increased tlletile number
saints multimultipliedplied I1 assisted my brethren se-

lectinglecleeieeting compiling publishing hymn book
work contained near fifty my original hymns
songs composed expressly book them
writtenwritten during press duties then crowded upon

me
third number stari pagezaz5

65
2

published
final action ahedhe congress united states
subject outrages committed state mis-

souri upon church saints reads follows

TWENTY11twenty SIXTH CONGRESSCOINGRESS FIRST SESSION

senate united states march 4ij 1840 sub-
mitted laid table ordered printed

nir wall made following report
committee judiciary whom referred

memorial delegation latter day saintssaino
report

19 petition memorialistsmemorialists sets forth sub-
stance portion sect commencecommencedacommencedda settlement

county jackson state lillslilismissourisouri
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summer 1831 bought landallandsllands built houses
erected churches established homes engaged

tilotiletho various occupations life ex-
pelled county 1833 mob under circum-
stances great outrage cruelty oppression against

law without offenseoffence committed
part destruction property amount

hundred twenty thousand dollars
society thus expelled amounted twelve thousand
souls compensation ever made destruc-
tion property jackson county
expulsion jackson settled clay county

opposite side vlisvilsmissouriAlissouri rivereiverelver where pur-
chased lands entered others tlletile land office where

resided peaceably three years engaged culti-
vation useful active employments
mob again threatened peace lives property

became alarmed finally made treaty
citizens clay county should purchase
lands saints should remove complied

part saints removed county
caldwell where took abode re estabbestab

lisheddished settlement without having pecuniary losses
inconveniences citizens clay county

never paid them lands except small part
remained caldwell 1836 until fall

1838 5 during time acquired purchase
government tlletile settlers pre emptionistsemptioniste

almost lands county caldwell
portion lands davis carroll counties
former county being almost entirely settled saints

rapidly filling two latter counties
thosegthosegahose counties where saints first commenced

settlements part wild uncultivated
converted them large well imha

proved farms well stocked
22
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I1 lands risen value ten even twenty

five dollars per acre those counties rrapidly
advancing cultivation wealth

ic august 1838 riot commenced grdardgrowingwingving
attempt saint vote resulted creat-

ing great excitement perpetration many scenes

lawless outrage set forth petition
finally compelled fly those counties

vi lith october 18331838 sought safety

tliateliat means families leaving many

effects behind previously applied

constituted authorities missouri protection

vain
14 allege tlleytiley pursued mob

conflicts ensued deaths occurred each side

finalifinallfinallyyi force organized under authority
governor state missouri orders drive

saints tlletile state exterminate them

saints thereupon determined make further resistance

submit themselves authorities state
several saints arrested imprisoned

charge treason against state rest amount-
ing fifteen thousand souls fled states
principally illinois where now reside

41 petition drawn great length sets forth
feeling eloquence wrongs com-

plain justifies own conduct aggravates
those whom call persecutors concludes

saying see redress unless obtained
congress united states whom

make solemn appeal american citizens

christiansChriWans men decision say

submit
committee examined case prepresentedsenteddented

petition heard views urged agent
caredare attention jullfullfuli consideration
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unanimously concur opinion case presented
investigation suell oleoileolle justify

authorize interposition government
gcthc wrongs complained allegedtoalleged

committed officers united states
under authority government manner what-
ever allegations petition relate acts
tho citizens inhabitants authorities statestato
missouri state petitionerspetitioners tlletile time
citizens inhabitants tlletile grievances complained

petition alleged done within
territory state missouri committee under
these circumstances consiconsideredconsiderelconsidererderelderei themselves justi-
fied enquiring truth falsehood facts
charged petition true petitionerspetitioners
must seek relief ih courts judicature state

missouri united states ap-
propriatepropriate jurisdiction administer full adequate
redress wrongs complained doubtless

do fairly impartially petitionerspetitioners may
see proper apply justice magnanimity
state missouri appeal commit-

tee feel justified believing never made vain
injured oppressed never presumed
state either wants power lackslaeklack dispo-

sitionsition2sitione redress wrongs own citizens com-
mitted within own territory whether proceed

lawlessjawless acts iierilerller officers otbrorbr persons
committee therefore report recommend

passagezaz5 following resolution

resolved committee judiciary bo dis-
charged further consideration memorial

case memorialistsmemoria lists leave with-
draw papers accompany memoriamemoriallY

theactionaction general government momemomenii
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toustons subject establishes precedent
power government carry principles 0f
own constitution fifteen thousand citizens united
states murdered robbed plundered driven

lands disinherited while constitution guaran-
tees them liberty protection yetet vo

power protect reinstate themtilem congress mocks

them referring them murderers redress
seems almost superfluous say saints appealed

higher tribunal even throne god where
case yet pending congress united
states re charged being accessory these highest
crimes known laws god man hold
fellowship guilty partner missouri knowing

bo wholesale murderer land pirate
case yet pending before court heaven
drop subject proceed our own

history



CHAPTER XXXYIIIXXXVIII
general conference manchester ordinations appointmentsAppointmenLa return

new york meet my family visit state maine
dream fulfillmentfulfilment embark again england consequence
looking back safe arrival england resume editorial

duties reflections 1

0N 6thath july 1840 general conference
convened manchester carpenters hall

building seat near five thousand people
present twelve apostles brigham

young H 0 kimball wilford W woodruff john taylor
willard elchEichrichrichardsards george smith myself
officers high priests 5 elders 19 pricsts2priests 15 teach-
ers 11 deacons 3

conference parley P prattprattt imaniunanimouslymously
chosen president william clayton clerk

two thousand sevensevehseneh hundredbundred sixty seven members
represented including 254 officers

publishing committee just completed new
hymn book presented conference
accepted them unanimous vote

three persons then ordained high priesthood
viz thomas kington AlfreAlfredaifredalfredoordonalfredcordonCordondOordon thomas smithsmithy

john albertson john blezordblczordblezardBlezord william berry john
sanders john parkinson james worsleyWorsloysley john alienalleiiallenailenalleia

ordained elders seven individuals ordained
lesser priesthood

many elders selected appointed labor
ministry various parts variety

I1
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business transacted much instruction given brigham
young others conference adjourned

oth october samhsamesame place
during conference I1 received si letter my family
new yorkiyork informing me dangerously ill
scarlet fever iiI1 therefore advice tlletiletho mem-

bers quorum concluded cross ocean once
bring them england vilerevilwhereviiere I1 likely

remainremain several years rather stationary position
editor publisher I1 accordingly repaired imme

diately liverpool embarked new york I1
thirty seven days confined dreary passage without

friends associates cared me cause
truth

I1 thentilen landed new york found my wife childrenildrenlidrenclicil
f recovered sicknesssickiies I1 felt truly thank-
ful agreeably surprised seeing me soon

unexpectedly saints city
vicinity several joyful meetings among them I1

went state mainedlaine visit my wife
children iieriler parents kindred ahey lived bethel
oxford county sixty miles portland seaport
where landed layday before our arrival my wifeswife7slifes sis-
ter bean propheciedprophesied husband brother
pratt family arrive next evening

actually changed bedding prepared best
room f our reception received notice our
coming lierller husband friends laughed deri-
sion il said 14 our brother law england

family new york how then bo here
tonightnight tylill still persisted made ready
room things our reception assuring them
I1 arrive night my family

night came deep shades evening gathered around
dark gloomy night set band still signs us

still laughed scorn superstition v
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still persisted jn anticipations our momentary
arrival xt length retire rest

knocked aftatt tlletile door joyfully received
being first time my wifescifes kindred

seen my face
rirs bean dream few days prevpreviousiousionslous our

arrival dreamed I1 came
gavagav6gave key bible related dream

meymejme I1 presented my 11 voice warning
seemed husband read

indeed key doctrine prophecies
nolholnoinolyholy scriptures rejoiced exceeding joy
promised baptized gather nauvoo god

open way sell farm
myilly father law aaron frost 7 householdY our

kindred many others region received me
joy hospitality I1 preached several times
churches

I1 finally took leave them returned newkew yorkayork7york
accompanied my wifescifes sister olive prostfrost young
lady twenty years age accompanied us
england help us family

soon embarked long aid tedious pas-
sage arrived again england october 1840 my
family then consisted my wife wifeswifelsfifels sister my
wifeswif&scifes daughterdaugliterilter mary ann steamsstearns my sons parley

nathan
I1 now again resumed editorial duties manchester

assisted tiietile publishing department presi-
dency manchester conference general presi-
dency work country star bad luringduring
my absence edited published by elders youn

richardselchEichrichards
my brother law samuel bean sognsoonsoon sold according

hi desires started family remove
nauvoo
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arrived portland readytoready embark lielleile heard
lying tales il44 cormonsmormons1fornionsMornormons usual

being darkened mind ho turned back bought farm
mainemainmaln soon afterwards diedlied without ever obeyingobeyinobedinobeyin

gospel gathering saints wife
children left 9 widow orphans dragdm
lonely existence farm saleableleablesalvablesa
without means gather tlletile saints without op-
portunityportunity obey gospel solemn warning per-
sons delay neglect strict punctual obedience

convictions
oiloiioli gthath october general conference convened
manchester accordiaccordinghigfig adjournment

I1 hoped land america time attend
disappointed contrary winds

following members my quorum present viz
brigham young orson pratt W dwoodruffNV wwoodruffwoodruff john taylor
willard elchEichrichrichardsards H 0 kimball G smith
officers viz high priests 5 elders 19 i priests 28297287

teachers 4 deacons 2
conference elder orson pratt called tho

chair elder georgegeorgo walker chosen clerk
general representation showed great increase since

july conference spread work many parts
many ordinations took place much instruction

given many additional missionaries sent
few days conference I1 landed safety

my family again repaired manchester
resumed editorial duties an12anly connection
elder young superintendersuperintendedsuperintended publishing department

october number star contains much cheer-
ing news spread work various parts

united states england scotland isle man
interesting account elder orson hydes ap-

pointment mission jerusalem connection
elder john E page
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may almighty speed work bless be-
lievers signs following grace wisdom

escape judgments await wicked
stand before coming son man

christs sake amen
thus closed year 184018101810 us our labors

eventful year us church
saints first mission twelve

modemmodern apostles quorum foreign country
undertaken under circumstances

deterred men less holy sacred callingandcallincallinggand
responsibiltyresponsibility llad overcome chains dungeons
gloomy cells perils robbers death
triumphed poverty sickness perils sea

land triumphed crowned
success unparalleled even history ancient

apostles
hand god performed

name ascribed honor majesty power alid
glory forever ever amen

0

5 1 0
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visit ministry bolton conduct two methodist priests arrest
trial emigration general conference manchester council

tho twelve charter tho ship tyrean11tyreanlyreanTyrean 16 philosophy res-

urrection emigration tho ship 11 chaos visit isle
manmmanhanm visit norwich mob

0N 19tlii9thirth january 181811184111 1I visited bolton
first time found interesting society consist-

ing hundred thirty members including
small branches vicinity appeared

dwelling together truth love zealously
united cause god godliness presi-
ding officer aged minister name crooks
formerly stockport through whose labors society

liasilas grownrown small handfullhandfuhhandfulhandfullfuli present
flourishing condition meetings crowded excess

scores people pressing forward uniting
churchchurell repentance baptism holy

ghost poured thentheu souls fruits
manifested gifts blessings

wednesday evening 20th I1 attended
meetings privilege addressing full
attentive audience subsubjectactect confined

few scriptural observations precepts
promises christ clearly set forth contained

written word tlletile newnow testament these
contrasted systems christianity now
exist difference manifest
people saw clearly religion christ
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thing modern sectarianism another exasper-
ated craftsmen present viz james
pendlebury professedly primitive methodist preacher

nir thomas balsham new connection
longer hold peace while

sermon proceeding said pendlebury arose be-
gan speaking loud speaker paused re-
quested interruption cease heeded

intruder stentorian voice continued cry
saying 41 new doctrine weh cannot be-

lieve without miracles here blindman heal him
here blind man heal him I1 you haxe preached

new doctrine new doctrine sir want
proof want proof I1 time house

confusion everyone endeavoring act momoderatorderater
endeavored pulpit command silence

expressed our surprise new testament doctrine
should new doctidoatidoctrineinelne found
new doctrine him manifest liisills behavior
indeed doctrines common law civilization

him equally strange new doctrine
christchristy still continued disturb meeting

saints commenced sinsinging finally closed meet-
ing while proceeding riot grew

violent till length6 form broken 2

damage done while civil part
people retiring room variously in-
sulted him comrades crying 44

hathbath devil challenging debate call
ingi miracle length policeman arrived
took bravebravo champion custody associate
T balsham

these handcuffed marched away finally held
bail nextyext morning tlleytiley llad warrant served

them breach tlletile peace broughtbrouglitgilt be-
fore james arrowsmith esq mayor five magistrates
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able plea made attorney john taylor esq
laborious attempt part prisoners

justify themselves introduction several witnesses
belonging several different orders methodists whose
testimony calculated throw false coloring

our doctrine anything else length pendle-
bury found guilty breach tlletile peace
pay form make good damages costs

suit 5 bound penal sum ten pounds
keep peace six months

hoped these prompt measures put
stop similar disturbances our public worship

prove warning priests turn infidels
against doctrines newnownovnev testament then
use vile measures against truth

since affair heard verbally bolton
many embracing truth coming

waters baptism may lord shed forth spirit
upon people bolton cause great work
done among them

during february two hundred forty
saints embarked liverpool america intending

settle saints nauvoo
editon book mormonTormonlormon consitingconsistingconsiting 5000

copies issued us liverpool during month
tlletile oth april 1841 council tlletile twelve as-

sembled manchester carpentercarpenters hall first
time transact business quorum presencee

church foreign land being first day
twelfth year rise tlletile church jesus christ
latter day saints

nine quorum present viz brigham young
heber 0 kimball orson hyde parley P pratt orson
pratt wilford W woodruff willard Richardrichardsrichardgriehard6 john taylor

george smith
president young having called house order
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organized conference thentilen opened prayer elder
thomas wamwardwar then chosen clerk president then
made introductory remarks relative orglizaorganiza-
tion church house lord america

reference tiietile different quorums respective
orders authorities church

representations churches conferences
throughout kingdom then called total
numbers follows 5814 members 136
elders 303 priests 169 teachers 68 deacons besides

800 souls emigrated america during
year included representation

eleven persons chosen ordained high
priesthood duringe conference twelve persons
ordained elders

several new conferences organized presi-
dents appointed each conference kingdom

names several conferences respec-
tive presidents follows manchester P P prattprattt
edinburgh G D watt liverpool J greenhouse london
lorenzo snow macclesfieldMacclesfield J galley staffordshire
cordon birmingham J rileyeileyelley glasgow J 31CAuleymcauley
gadfield elm thomas richardsonchardsonEi preston P 31ellingmoiling
brampton J sanders garmaycarmay levi richardselchEichrichards clitheroeclithOlitheroe
thomas ward frfroomesoomesbomes hill william kay

business conference being accomplished sev-
eral appropriate discourses delivered different mem-
bers quorum relation duties officers

respective callings relation duties
privileges members prosperity

work general
elders young miller then sunsung hymn adieu

my dear brethren etc president young blessed
congregation dismissed them

conference closed mission twelve
present england take
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departure america save myself epistle casadvasadvas ad-
dressed them saints british isles ibwaibba
writtenbywrittwhittenwrittenenby my own hand under tlletile direction presi-
dent quorumquornlnninuin signed each nine memmem-

bers present country dated manchestermanHanchester
april 3515 1841

month sept 18418111841111 brother amos fielding
myself chartered large new ship called lyreantyrcantyreanTyrTyeanrean 27

captain jackson master newnew orleans
sent two hundred seven passengers our society
bound nauvoo

our chartered ship 14 tyreanlyrean sailed two hundred
seven passengers morning 21st sep-

tember going dock previous day many
hundreds crowded around witness ship load
sons daugdaughtershrs zion depart native shore

promised land tlleytiley moved slowly hito th
river singing

lovely native land farewell I11

glad I1 leave thee glad I1 leave thee

far distant lands dwell

next morning weighed anchor tentn oclock
hoisted sail before fair wind moving away under
flag liberty american stars stripes

emigrants deck good spirits 5

our little boat came off three hearty cheers
singing favorite hymnhymin

how firm foundation ye saints lo10lord 4

la laid your faithfalth excellent wordlwoedl fnan4 w
lines heard voices wererveretvere iosilosios

5&

distance follows
hfegi1

wilen through deep watersiwawaterstersII1 callcalicailcallthcej6gotheetheo go C
al

rivers sorrow shall thee overflowoerflowoerfldwoerflow
I1

hats handkerchiefs still wavingwavingriiiinjitviewlasac4c
e arai

liasilsllli1 a-see a-sed millennial arapnlarApnl 1841
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token offarewellfarewell soon dim speck upon
ocean 5 few moments vanished

view tilotile wide expanse lost tlletile distance 211amayy
god speed them onward course land them
safely destined port

star october 1841 contains several com-
munications interest giving cheeringzaz5 accounts
spread work various places
record them here

november number opens editorial
philosophy resurrectionsurrectionEe 91 from extract
following

mysterious works god formation pro-
gress changes final destiny creation won-
derfulderfulerful miraculous sense formation
natural body embryo even plant flower

much miracle tlletile creation reorganization
world resurrection body each effect
cause each cause effect light spirit
truth proceeds deity law life
motion great governing principle whole ma-
chinery universe whether natural spiritual tem-
poral eternal cause causes main
spring naturesnaturds time piece live 5

move being
let man bo placed upon lofty eminence surrounded

mth original elements uncreated worlds let him
contemplate confused chaotic mass unorganized
existence let him hear voice truth power

first sentence rolls majestymajesky wisdom
lips deity let him behold first movement chaos

begins come order
let him contemplate various workings till heaheav-

ens
v

earth man beast plant flower
startle conscious being beauty joyous
existence let him observe every minute particular pro
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gressgross through time inalldinallailali various changes lethimlathimletiet him ccon
template changinchangingchangieg seasonssea sons roll hours
days months years let thoughts reach
starry heavens view them motions revo-
lutions sun daily course planets an-
nual revolutions blazing comet moves afar tlletile
wilds ether returns journey hundred

thousand years let him return earth view
vegetable kingdom blooms ripens falls atrainagain

decay tlletiletho revolving seasons timeworntime womworn oak
thousand years braves tempest modest

flower whose life day let him view animal
creation variety appears passes turn
irom stage action let him contemplate man

infant formation through tlletile changes various
life till returns dust let him view laborious
revolutions groaning earth various inhabit-
ants through temporal career till wearied nature
sinks rest worn slowly rolling years
earth itself shall die lastly let him contemplate

nature regenerated renewed starting being
while death itself shall conquered immortality alone
endure

vision ended manmau what hast thou meentseentseen
nothing ordinary course I1 beheld

nature moving perfect accordance law ex
istance single deviation shadow turning

immutable laws truth
hast thou seen miramiraclecielcleleiel

cesiyesiyes miraculous achieved by t
law light immediate power god

upon natural easy simple plain
principles nature varied order call

miraculous I1 know whether cre-
ation world blossomingblossoming0 flower hatchinhatching19

butterfly resurrection thebodythebodobody
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making new heavens new earth ahthesealiail these
many displays power god

these miraculous
these natural
these spiritual
these adapted simplest capacity aided

spirit god these too sublime arch-
angel comprehend own capacity without
spirit revelation

sunday october 17217 184121841 manchester conference
convened carpenters hall twelve branches
represented consisting thousand five hundred
eighty members appropriate officers manymanyhany
called ministry ordained respective
offices instructions given relation tlletile duties

officers members etc particularly ex-
horted abstain intoxicating drinks together
tobacco snuff evil habits

ordinations saints present partook
lords supper sung rejoiced together several
interesting useful addresses delivered evening

meeting concluded spirit joy satisatis-
faction number officers present tilistills conference

hundred members far
thousand

hundreds emigrated conference
still numbered near thousand five hundred members

whom gathered two years
obscure beginning small basebascbasementbascmentinmentin

oldham road being first place where fulnessfalness
gospel preached within bounds what now

comprises manchester conference
8thath november sent tlletile ship 11 chaos

hundred seventy passengers
saints

cheerfulness satisfsatishsatisfactionaction seemed pervade every
23
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heart bid farewell native shores set
sail landlaud promise

several interesting communications received during
month november various parts coun-

try purport sickside healed
lame walked old men dreamed dreams

young men saw visions lords servants
handmaidenshandmaidens spake tongues propheciedprophesied while

lord showing wonders heaven above signs
earth beneath blood fire vapor smoke

meantime wicked rage people im-
agine6 vain thing priests take council together againstzaz5

lord against anointed ones artful
falsehoods ever inspired satan continue flood tlletile
country both press pulpit reiterated
those profess followers jesus natevate went

short mission isle man late
preaching vast multitudes plain truth tlletile scrip-
tures wouldmockwouldmockmockmoek make light bible
everything quoted fromitfromet

priests too busy church clielleilchapelapel
lying against saints perverting written word

thus inspiring people violence hatred
every cruel work yet found saints rejoicing III111illili

truth honest heart disposed inquire

just returned visit middlewichmiddlewickMiddlewich
norwich former place very candid
hearing tilotile magistrates room filled
latter place many hundreds people assembled our
meeting house among large number

association methodists professors
thompson then head came possessed devil

make disturbance these made manner noises
suell whooping shouting laughing whistling mocking
etc openly hissed mocked written word
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jesus christ apostles made noise
finally break meeting be-

gan rush among people bellow like bulls
run knock down trample under foot
came way narrowly escaped

finally got midst lir TIitilthompsonompson then ad-
dressed them justifying applauding conduct

lights length extinguished room
cleared until persons wounded

forms broken

y
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noticogotico gag6generalneral confernconferencecoffernce extract f leuterletter fr&de1dereldereldeneiden 6orsonrsonnson llydehyde
jerusalem extracts my farewell address

th04epherphe following appointment general conference
L british isles appeared tilotiletho march number

star
lc several conferences church jesus christ
latter day saints united kingdom great brit-

ain hereby informed general conference

heldheid manchester commence sunday 15th

day may next continue several days

until business completed
cc each conference requested appoint

delegates represent them general conference
assist business may necessary

general welfare prosperity cause truth
very desirable fullifullfrill representation should made

conferences branches members realm

P P PRATT president
11 tuomasTHOMAS WARDWAED clerk

star march 184218422 following editorial in-

troducestroduces extract letter elder hyde jeru-
salem

cc lately received two lengthy highly in-

terestingte letters elder orson hyde dated trieste
january 1 18 containing sketch voyages

see MUenmuehmillennialmuennialhialnial star october 18431842lsiisi2
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travels east visit jerusalem description
ancient zion pool siloam many

places famous holy writ several illustrations
manners customs east applicable

scripture texts several conversations held between him-
self jewish missionaries etc jerusa-
lem together masterly description terrible
tempest thunder storm sea variety mis-
cellaneouscellanceilanceliancelceilaneouscous reflections remarks written easy
elegant masterly style partaking eloquent
sublime breathing tone deep feeling ten-
derness affection characteristic mission

spirit holy sacred office
19 elder hyde grace god first

proclaimer fulnessfalness gospel both con-
tinent far off asia among nations east

germany turkey egypt jerusalem reared
tlletile ensign latter day glory sounded

trump truth calling upon people those reionsredionsreregionslonsions
awake thousand years slumber make

ready returning lord
t travels suffered much

exposed toils dangers hunger pestilence ani
war perils land sea perils
among robbers perils among heathensheathersathens turki-s arabs
egyptians these things lord deli-
vered him restored him safety shores

europe where tarrying little season
purpose publishing tlletile truth german language
having already published french english
various countries east humbly trust

labors lasting blessing jew gentile 7

being return america I1 publisliedpublished
october number star 1842 my farewell address

I1 here give few extracts
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i tt t V 1

FAREWELLPAREWELL ADDRESS JO OUR READERS PATRONS

brethren midwid friendstriewls I1 am totaketaketako leave 0
I1

staldSTAIDSTAR give manamanagementement otothershersIhershi I1

feel necessary make few remarks suited thi
occasion

publication undertaken two years sixsimshl
months since since time I1 labored diligentlyi

fafarr pressure duties admit
render useful interesting periodical I1 pub-
lished principles latter day saints together

choice selection interesting items
news relation progress these principles among
men

I1 endeavored times defend cause
truth ward off arrows envy slander

hurled children light
strong arm thousands wilo speak evil things
understand

I1 fefeelel great satisfaction review my editorial
course I1 feel my conscience clear secret whisper-
ing within I1 done my duty faithfully before
god

I1 feel rejoice success liasilas attended
efforts servants god country

publication truth commencement STAR

tlletile saints europe numbered less two thousand
now number near ten thousand2 besides thousands

emigrated distant land surely
great triumph truth take consid-

eration prejudice opposition
encounter surely stallSTARstait stood forth

beacon hill lonely lamp amid surrounding
darkness light weary pilgrim toilsome jour-
ney kindle dawn day glory when

effulgent beams sunsulisuiisuir righteousness shallshalishaitshalt
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shine forth morningmorning1mornings1 dispel misty vapors
like gloomy cloud gesages hovered

pathway mortals
dear erethBrethbrethrenfolrotyol sisters though I1 nowtakenewtakenow taketaue leave

editorial department withdraw tilotile shores
europe yet I1 llave satisfaction leaving tlletile STARSTAB

shine among you full glory being conducted
willing heart ready pen

I1 hope bo aided patrons
divine favortavortavon able conduct effect till

feeble rays shall lost amid effulgence
rising morn

I1I1 now return my sincere thanks our agents
patrons wiiowilo way contributed
our assistance great good work I1 pray

blessings god may rest upon them upon
thousands may hereafter peruse tills work

I1 must now take leave you season duty
calls me home I1 labored among you min-
istry between two three years eigh-
teen months since tlletile departure rest twelve
I1 particular presidency church

Eeuropeuropedrope old said measure
care churches

iii highly responsible trust I1 endeavored
serve you things both temporal spiritual

go among you tiie fear god exer-
cising judgment mercy charity according ability

god liasilas given me I1 endeavored teach
ignorant reclaim transgressor warn

wicked 5 comfort feeble minded bind
brokenheartedbroken hearted administer poor

I1 recommend appoint elder thomaswardthomasgardthomasThomasWardward my suc-
cessor office general presidency church

europe connection elders lorenzo snow
hiram clarkdarkmark these persons I1 commit care
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government church country prapr6prespreypren
entcnt trusting conduct counsel aliail
things according mind spirit according

counsel shall given them nauvoo
time time quorum twelve

first presidency 1

taking leave you season I1 take op-
portunityportunity assure you before god whom
accountable falnessfulnessjulness gosgospelpeipel true
bookeboolebook mormon true everlasting covenant

true stand tchenichentohen heaven earth shall pass
alcayaicayatcay

I1 now take pleasing farewell saints firm
conviction I1 labored diligently done my
duty thus far I1 nothing regret my own
weaknesses imperfections I1 trust you
bo willing forgive god forgive

please remember me your prayers may
lord almighty bless you preserve us faithful

end may meet again joy amen e
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vessels chartered emigration sailsallsali new orleans tho emerald

PpassageeassagocassagoEassaassagoasiagogo land new orleansleansieans charter steamer historical
letter journey arrival nauvoo mission joseph smith
visit chester

BBETWEENITWEEN tlletile middle september my own em-
barkationbarkation october I1 chartered three vessels

new orleans filled them emigrating saints
viztizviz

sidney hundred eighty souls
441medford two hundred fourteen souls 5

t henry9111pnry hundred fifty seven

I1 next chartered emerald I1 placed
two hundred fifty passengers including myself
family

having finished my present mission england taken
affectionate leave saints friends I1

embarked emerald sailed 29th
october tedious passage ten weeks

difficulties murmuringsinurinuringsmurmurings rebellions saints
board called together ehchastenedastenedfastenedchastened reproved

sharply brought them repentance then hum-
bled ourselves called lord sent fair
wind brought us port time save us
starvation

landed new orleans early january 1843 here
I1 chartered steamer called goddess9goddess liberty

took passage with company st louis run-
ning river week I1 landed my
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family chester illinois eighty miles below st louis Z

tilotho company continued st louis myilyliy rcasonfdreason
landing heroheio I1 venture missouri

abuses I1 bad experienced thero former times
herehero I1 wrote tiietile following historical letter ap-

peared star april 1 1843

CHESTER STATE ILLINOIS
january 21 18431813

DEARDEAPdeau BROTHER WARDwandwanli I1 take opportunity com-
municatingmunicating few items news may bo use
your readers I1 arriaarrivarriveded herohere two weeks since my
family wo well except my eldest daughter
olivia liasilas whooping cough Wvvoayovve0 living here

few weeveeweeksks waiting river open nauvooauvoo
wo comfortably situated few yards land
ing stone house small villavillagevillacc eighty miles below t
st louis three hundred nauvoo provisions ard
cheaper ever indian corn 20 centsdents per bushel
wheat 40 cents flour aj3j3 dollars per barrel oats 1315 cents
per bushelbuslielitelitei pork beef 20 3 cents per ib
butter 10 cents sugar 5 cents chickens 8 cents each 1
cows 8 10 12 dollars per head good horses

25 50 dollars land 111 4 dollars per acre
wo ten weeks ic emerald int

coming riveriverniver
i r weather very fine until tho

day before wo landed became extremely cold &

snowy week severe weather became sud
denly warm pleasant remains yet ahaliail iceico

snow disappeared weather like may

I1 heard nauvooauvoo except public
prints eromprom these I1 learn brother joseph smith gave 4

himself authorities illinois agreeably
Govgovernorsgovernoesernoes writ fall attempt deliver him
tho state missouri ho brought habea8liabeashabeas concorcorpuspukpui av4v

before judge supreme court tho united stat6s3states
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trial springfield seat government
illinois honorably discharged tho judge decid-

ing ho must delivered missouri authori-
ties accordinaccordiaaccording demand tlletile governors two
states thus malicious lawsuit terminated

rulers disappointed blood-
thirsty men lost prey prophet lord
having found protection under wings eaglecagleeagie

brother william smith josephs brother member
tiietile legislature illinois now session

introduced two bills purpose taking
away our nauvoo charters llave both
lost without becoming law tlletiletho charters still stand
good first bill repealing city
charters state avowed object getting rid

nauvooauvooauvoo bill lost majority nextinest
bill introduced repeal nauvoo charter alone

too barefaced countenancedcountenancer lost
overwhelming majority until warm

debating mormonism occupied house
time fact grieves enemies saints
very much see them enjoying political privileges com-
mon others every exertion made hinder
progress people principles consider

already becoming too formidable bo easily trampled
under foot

I1 now here two weeks minded my
own affairs private man way seeking
public even bo known I11 llave spent my time
providing myraynayrny family getting wood fire bringing
water etc together reading papers educating my
children etc llave mentioned ai1i mormonismmormonism77

41 ism principle till first mentioned
me pratt I1 attended presbyterian meeting

sabbath listened silence dry sermon
my endeavors quiet noised
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abroad through parts town surrounding tl
country twentyfivetwenty five miles mormon hereherd

parties tiptoe hear him preach citizens
havo sent postmaster me request hear H

me opened chapel tomorrowmorrow where IH
wo heard presbyterian sabbath I1 consent-
ed 9commence my public ministry tomorrowmorrow
meantime I1 lent sold several books 41 voices oi H
warning 41 book mormon etc these having

desired effect people herohere greatly preju-
diced against something called 11 mormonism f knewknew

what having never read heard saints
indeed distant idea our hold m

ing christianity shape nyesterday brother called here twentyfivetwenty five miles
country ho heard my coming came

see me ilelio rich farmer possessing two hundred
acres land well improved ho informed me small j
branch church neighborhood made
appointment me go george town sixteen miles
distant monday next another own househotleho tuetuciLc iiiIJI

nine miles further tuesday evening you see I1 am
getting business fast man brought me two
nauvoo wasps latest printed january
ath7th these I1 learned thaithav peace industry

prosperity fine hard winter set il
early none our ships companies sailed H

season able get river nauvoo H
scattered newnow orleans st louis

waiting swarm nauvoo spring th
weather I1 judge thatthe river opening far I1

now open above st louis i
landed herohere me sister mary aspen hl

my family sister us now well ar

much pleased country our passepassengersingeringeri
went st louis
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january 2gth26t7t sunday preached twice atten-
tivet-ive audience monday walked sixteen miles preached

george town good attention tuesday rode ten
miles preached twice among saints wednesday bap-
tized two young men held confirmation meeting then
rode twentyfivetwenty five miles place

river now open twelve feet higher
ibb week weather like may I1 start
nauvooauvoo horseback tomorrowmorrow my family follow
two weeks water I1 shall write again soon

yours truly christ
P P PRATT

january 27th27f7i 1843184311 started fornauvoooor nauvoo horseback 2

ride eight days I1 arrived safety
distance two hundred eighty miles

I1 astonished see large city created dur-
ing my absence I1 felt rejoice I1 visited my broth-
ers orson william families whom I1
hospitably entertained I1 visited president smith
family received me usual welcome 14 god
ilessbless you broero parley 11

while Yivisitsitto nauvoo I1 invited shocko
quon small town river few miles above nau-
voo company president smith elder 0 hyde

others wo started february 15th 5 stayed night
dirlir RussEusrusrussetseussepsrussevsserssePseVsers oil next darwedayweday wo dined mcqueen

mills 5 visited shockoquonShockoquon returned said mills
evening herohere president smith spoke two

hours crowded congregation seemed deepdecaydecpyy interested
them being strangers li mormonism413rornionism 11

few laysdays I1 returned my family chester
county horseback weather being extremely cold

mississippi31ississippi did open till very late tilotile spring
I1 length sent myinytny family per steamer st louis

stopped hotel myself opposite side
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river illinois town tills situation still
remain several days awaiting opening river
above

small steamer arrived commanded captain dan
jones finally chartered sordortor nauvoo filled

saints including my family I1 passed land
alton andthere went board

captain jones good kind hearted welshman
much interested fulnessfalness gospel

soon joined church finally ordained ap-
pointed mission wales where introduced fulnessfalness

th6tha gospel gathered thousands church
april 12th wo landed nauvoo kindly wel-

comed president smith scores others came
down wharf meet us

my time my arrival until oftheodthetho year wa
spent ministry building travellingtravelling etcete

ywaw

AI649co x

h

V

lj



CHAPTEROHAPTEE XLII
miscellaneous writings mission tothe east impressions spirit

martyrdom joseph iiyrum11yrum smith spirit exultation
return nauvoo sidney ridonri don disfellowshippedDisfellowshipped

taatTaetajanuarynuary i12 1844

11N opening year I1 completed number
miscellaneous workworksvork published

pamphlet form among6 these appeal
state nenyenneu borkyork immortality titetile body 4 fofountainn tain

knoicledge IL 11 intelligence affection 11 angel
prairies work curious extra-

ordinary composition similitude dream
designed reproof corruptionscorruptions degeneracy

our government summeringsufferingdufferinsufferin 6 mobs murder plunder
rob drive fellow citizens impunity etc

suggested reforms read thatho presence
president joseph smith general council

highighlyalyhly applauded never appeared print
spring I1 went boston missionary

business I1 proclaimed gospel usual while
journey steamers lakes rivers

cities atlantic whatever village neigh-
borhood I1 hadopportunityopportunity visiting northkorth bridge short
distance boston having days leisure I1 wrote

dialogue entitled tooaoelejoeltjoetoe smith devil
afterwards published mnoynomaoHew morkyork herald

various papers america europe finally
published republished pamphlet form
wide circulation few persons knowing mistrusting

author
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president B young tilotile members

quorum twelve then mission through
eastern states well myself while

mission 27th june 1844 mob murdered 4
j

prophet joseph smith liisilisills brother hyrum jaijailjalljal
carthage illinois while governor ford bad pledged

faith state protection

day two previous circumstance I1
constrained spirit start prematurely home

without knowing why wherefore samsame zt

afternoon I1 passing canal boat near utica new
york illymylily way nauvoo my brother william pratpratt
being thentheil mission same state newnevnewsew york
happened providentially taltaitakec passage same boat

wo conversed together oiloiioli deck strange solsoisolemn

awe came me powers hell let

loose 1I overwhelmed sorrow I1 hardly

speak pacing deck time silence

I1 turned my brother william exclaimed 19 brother
william tilistills dark hour tiletilotho powers darkness

seem triumph lidiidild spirit murder abroad

land controls hearts american
people vast majority them sanction killing

innocent myillyinlyrily brother let us keep silence hot
open our mouthsmonths youyon pamphlets books

oil tlletile fulnessfalness gospel lock them show them

ilotailotl neither open your mouth people let us ob-

serve n entire solemn silence dark day
hour triumph powers darkness 0

how sensible I1 am spirit murder seemsseemy

pervadepetvade wholewhoie land june 27 1844

afternoon near I1 judge
same hour carthacarthagee mob sheddinsheddingscheddin th
blood joseph hyrum smith john Taytaylorlori

near thousand miles distant myillylllylily brother bid me

farewell somewhere western new yorkyori being
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way conference quarter passing 011olioii
buffalo I1 took steamer chicagochica 00 illinois

steamer touched landing wisconsin
fifty sixty miles chicago herehero neienewtneve
passengers came oil board brought news tha
martyrdom joseph hyrum smith great excite-
ment prevailed board being general spirit
exultation triumph glorious news
called much same generally shown first re-
ceipt news great national victory time war

many passengers now gathered me tauntingly
inquired what mormonscormons do now seeing themthein
prophet leader killed

these taunts questions I1 replied
continue mission spread work

restored world observing nearly
prophets apostles before him en
killed saviour world yet
death did alter truth nor hinder final triumph

reply many them seemed astonished
inquired succeed him remarked

me 14 perhaps you man now seek
leader mormons211ormonscormons stead you sir P

I1 replied t I1 am MANxan sir MAN never triumphs
exults ruin country mmmurderder

innocentnocent said energy my sousonsoulsoui

td constraint spirit powerful
peculiar accent thrown upon word nianmanMAX eachcadieadi
time occuredoccurcdoccurred tlletile sentence served suffi-
cient rebuke silent

landing chicago I1 found great excitement arndaridannd

press issued extras announcing triumph
murderous mob killing smiths

I1 now hastened peoria staying night
started next day foot across country nauvoo
distance 105 miles

2124
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during two three days I1 spent travellingtravellingbetravelling be-
tween chicago peoria I1 feltfeittfeit weighed down

gy

sorrow powers darkness painful
me converse speakspeal even ttryIP
eat sleep I1 really feittfeltfellfelk ha I1 myny

own family bad died our beloved prophet
spared alive I1 borne blow vouvog

fallen me far less weight I1 llad loved
joseph th warmth affection indescribable
fourteen years I1 associated liimhim private

public travels home joy sorrow

honor dishonor adversity every kind
him I1 lamlainiamiain dungeons chains

him I1 triumphed our foes missouri nd
found deliverance ourselves people naunauvooauvooy001

where reared great city now
gone invisible world church0ichurch

saints where left mourn sorrow without
presence our beloved founder prophet 4

1I walked along plains illinois lonely
solitary I1 reflected follows I1 am now drawing

near beloved city day two I1 shall bbo

how shall I1 meet sorrowing widows

orphans I1 how shall I1 meet aged widowed

mother these two martyrs I1 how shall I1 meet enen n

tire community bowed down grief sorrow unut-
terable 7 what shallshalishail I1 say I11 how console adedviseidvise
twentyfivetwenty five thousand people throng me

tears absence my president older
I1

members now presiding council askasuasicasil counsel
my hands I1 shall I1 tell them fly wildeiwildaiwildernessnessnesanes4

deserts I1 shall I1 tell them stay home ind
talmtake care themselves continue build tegltemltegttemmtern

eje

piepin I1 these reflections inquiries I1 walked

onward weighed down unto death whent TI1
endure 1t longer I1 cried aloud saying 0
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lord VI1 name jesus christ I1 pray thee show
me6 what these thinthinsthings mean what I1 shall say thytllytily
people 7 sudden spirit god came upon me

filled my heart joy gladness indescribable
while spirit revelation glowed my bosobosomi

visible warmth gladness fire
spirit said unto me 14 lift your head rejoice 5

behold well my servants joseph hy-
rum my servant joseph still holds keys my
kingdom dispensation shall stand due
time tilotile earth tiletilotho flesh fulfillfulfilfalfil

appointed go say unto my people nauvonauvookauvo6
shall continue pursue daily duties id

take care themselves make movement churchchuich
government reorbeorreorganizeanize alter anything until re-
turn remainder quorum twelve dutnut
exhort them continue build house

lord I1 commanded them build fhihii

nauvccwauvc0
information caused my bosom bumburn joy

gladness I1 wa comforted above measure my
sorrow seemed moment lifted burthen

my back
chanchanechangechanc0c sudden I1 hardly dare believe mmyy

senses 5 I1 therefore prayed tiietile lord repeat meinelueluo
same things second time indeed I1 mightbomight bo suresurer

oftheirortheirortheim truth might really tell saints stay
nauvoo continue build tiletilotho temple

aa I1 prayed thus same spirit burned my bosom
spirit lord repeated me same message

againainaln I1 then went my way rerejoicingjoicin g soonsool arfinarfivarriveded
nauvoo delivered message both peo-

ple friends individually great congrecongrega-
tion

g
confirmation message right I1 found

them already renewing labors temple under
direction john taylor willard elchEichrichrichardsards
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members our quorum jail witli4hdwitlawitlv
prophets murdered taylor being woundedd

withiourfour bullets richardsricBicelchards escaping uninjured 14

wo then being members quorum now
present nauvoo united daily councils bro Taytaylorslorli

confined wounds counseled forallboor

good church enabled baffle tlletyctile
designs aspiring men rigdon others
strove reorganize lead churchorchurchonchurcherChurchurchchorchon divide them

keep church measure union peace
quiet till return president young
members quorum

elder rigdon arrived pittsburgh soon my
arrival aid elder marks local president

thotiitil 0 nauvoo stake others attempted worm him
self president whole church public meet-
ing actually called appointed purpose
thecalltherallcallcailcali being made dayappointedday appointed president
marks public stand president W elchEichrichrichardseichardseichardtards
present appointment announced

being informed untimely underhanded
attempt I1 called upon elder rigdon meet us

three twelve then city
house brother taylor still confined witlilliswitritliwitlilillis
wounds wo expostulated him showed
our reasons being opposed course

I1 finally told him meeting should held
nor business attempted absence tho
general authorities church
meeting attempted ishouldI1 should oppose

show my reasons then dismiss congregation
take myhatmahatmy habhat walk away finally assured us

business kind should bo attempted
meeting should y bothebethebo usual prayer meeting

woNN likewise forbade president marks attempting
general business till return general authorities
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time president marks joined widow
ot martyredmartyred joseph others council

upper room brother josephs house try nom-
inate appoint trustee illiii trust tlletile whole church
I1 entered council heard emma smith plead

relation matter great importance abso-
lute necessity immediate action subject delay

endanger much property public private
character perhaps cause loss scores thousands
iqroseIq1 aroserose protested against action kind
telling them plainly appointment trustee
trust business whole church through
general authorities business local au-
thoritiesthorities stake church there-
fore bo done tilltillthetho remainder quoruquorumquork
returned replied delay much
property bo lost I1 again repeated dollars
cents consideration me principle
abcabb stake thousands even millions lost let
them go suffer author
itiesaties principles church trampled under
foot sake pecuniary interest council finally
broke without accomplishing anything

length day RigEigelgeigdonsrigdoniadonsdonIAdonik great meeting ar-
rived remainder quorum majority

president young headlead arrived time
bo present rigdon frustrated liisills ambitious
schemes liisills adherents including president marks
soon left place being disfellowshippeddisfellowshippcddisfellowshipped church

president brigham young unanimously chosen uup-
held presidency whole church keys

lielleile held ky virtue liisilisills apostleship being seniorsenior
president highestquorumhighest quorum church then

living flesh i 0 ww

october uhoth half yearly conference wasl1eldzvas heldheid tititatnanadnantnhu
voo I1 attended
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eastern mission return mobocracy labor temple expulsion

nhunandunndunnauvooao6o orocroorosscrossss mississippi garden grove mount pisgarisgaybisgay

council66uncil bluffs mormon battalion winter quarters mission eneng-

land elders orson hyde john taylor conference man-

chester tour through tho kingdom

i I1 k

december 2dad

TTAYINGAVING appointed president 9thersofothersH1 twelve go east take charge chchurchesureles
atlantic states I1 day bade farewell home

family tlletile city saints started jourjourneyney

I1 rode quincy staid night brother haywoodshaywoodeHaywoods
next morning took boat soon arrived st louis

I1 accompanied elders E T benson P brown
wiiowilo sent assist me eastern mission nothing
worthy note transpired tlletile passage arrived
new york towards tiie close tiletilotho year I1 appointed
brother benson take charge boston vicinity
brother brown charge philadelphia vicinity
aartaarljanuaryTanttaryiary ist 1845 1I sent forth proclamation newkew
york paper called propjietjproplwt edited published
samuel brannan professedly devoted interests

church saints
gradually became acquainted circumstances

pertaining tiie church these parts found
elders william smith gr J adams brannan others
llad corrupting tlletile saints introducing among them
ali mannermauner falsefaise doctrine immoral practices

see brarstar 10 vol 5 page149page 149
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many them stumbled anilancl seduced
virtue truth while many others seeing

iniquity llad turned away church joined
various dissenting parties therefore accord-
ance instructions holy spirit
president youngtoungkak5 before left home directed william
smsmithith G J adams return nauvoo where
process time tiley cut off tlletile church wo

warned brother brannan others repent speedily
evil practices withdraw fellowship

ffomflom them promised faithfully repent lead
new life therefore bore them tailtalltatitauglitlit

church beware impure wicked doctrines
practices receive elder minister

sought seduce them false teachings these
exertions continual labors elders benson brown
grant many others myself succeeded set-
ting order churches reestablishing pure gospel
principles however many wiiowilo
believe us nor hearken our advice continued

abominations dissentionsdissentiousdissent ions elder brannan
length disfellowshippeddisfellowshippcddisfellowshipped nauvoo appeared tiietile official
organ church oiloiioli seeing notice I1 called

attention urged himliim repair immediately
authorities acknowledge0 frankly repent
faults seek restoration standing did

returned full fellowship finally
proved disgrace himself cause
still illiii wider responsible career cali-
fornia where under our instruction soon rerepairedpairA

colony saints ship brooklyn
corruptandcorrupt wicked manmailmaiimali church myself

less long suffering merciful saved
church much loss perhaps saved souls

winch corrupted california led astray
plundered him I1 always regretted having taken
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measures wive him restored fellowfellowshipship
published fitfilhil nauvoo cut off church

however I1 erred tlletile side mercy 7
I1 devoted winter tiie presidency easterncasteriI1

churches writingel tlletile proprophetphet visiting
churches boston lowell philadelphia long jbislandlaiidlaiad
various places preaching gospel among them

following pieces my pen found tlletile above
periodical under appropriate dates titles 113latcmate-
riality 5

11 new proverbs
I1 continued writing periodical new yorkiyonkiyork

however changed name now
published nemnewxemew york messenger my nu-
merous editorials communications paper I1 se-
lect following worthy record 11 heaven

july 20th20th18451845 I1 published address thosethoseunderunder
my charge

soon publication foregoing I1 took leave
saints friends tlletile eastern states re-

turned nauvoo way erie canal
lakes journeying chicago nauvoo land
privaprivatetc conveyance accompanied few tlletile saints

tlletile east arrived nauvoo sometime
august I1 found my family mostly health
rejoiced meet them

time my arrival home until tlletile end alicdile
year I1 engaged tlletile cares my family finish-
ing my house my official duties

autumn tlletile mobs commencedrecommencedre murders robrovrou
bingsbing8 house grain burningstat5 driving families awaywayavayI1vayvlyI1

lands homes borders our county
elsewhere

sheriff county called several posses
dispersed them killing sonic arresting others 1

bold energetic execution sworn duties
sheriff backinsiafsbackinstafs did seem quite congenial
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spirit governor citizens state
illinois thes being great extent favor mob
violence murder plunder house burning thereforetherefore
sheriff backingstafs arrested answer charge

murder another sheriff washwast imposed tlletile
county unlawfully ellcilelientirelytirely independent ballot box
backingstafsbdekingstafs however afterwards discharged
court justified killing mob pronounc-
ing official act perfect conformity duties

officer governor sent troops our county
pretencepredencepretence aiding law reality aid

mob escape justice carry expressed reso-

lutions driving every member saints
families tlletile state general bardlnbardinhardin major
warren command expedition joined

advice juiejulejudge douglass others
them citizens quincy meeting president

young our leaders council advised
urged us strongly yield mob abandon our
houses farms cities villages temple wholesale
banditti engaged against us sell them
what get remove country
very little real estate ever sold

these extravagant counsels finally yielded assent
agreed move west spring advise

others our society do fast sell
continued however our work tlletile temple por-

tion finished dedicated
tiie first specimen newnow order architecarchiteearchitectarchitectee

tureturc introduced president joseph smith
beautiful building tilo western states crea-

ted cost million dollars mob subsequently
set fire light visible thirty
miles 22

winter approached president youngyonng myself
quorum andl many others dailydallydaliy engaged tem
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pie administering holy ordinances endowment
many hundreds people thus closed year 1845.1845

januaryanuaryandary ist D 18462 I1 continued minister abeahe
temple night day my president rest

tho twelve until early february
soon these things tilotile ministrations temple

ceased president young rest quorquorumtiv

many others bade farewell homes

NAUVOO TEMPLE

loved city nauvoo crossed mississippi elverrivereiver
families teams wagons

f get formed encampment sugar creek
state iowa

february 14th14ti I1 crossed river vith my family

teams encamped frfarfac sromtrom sugar creekencreedencreek en-

campmentcampment taking possession vacant log house
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account extreme cold encampment
seven miles nauvoo leaving home in-
clement season I1 left good house lot buildings
worth about seven thousand dollars several lots
houses less value besides farm country worth
near two thousand I1 much debt 1I there-
fore left bickford my agent authorized sell

property settle my business indend take carecaroeareearo
my family friends might left care

including my aged mother father mother
sister my wife I11 intending things
settled place surplus disposal

church agents aid removal
able remove without assistance

while wo lay encamped hundred twenty
miles west nauvoo president young coming

main body camps formed encampment few
miles rear sent me members

twelve me george miller meet
council camp letter censured us

account our moves heavy rains
swollen small streams intervened between tiie
two encampmentsencampments bo passed
swimming myself being sick account exposure

storms wo did immediately attend council
requested however wo found means cross

little delay procproceedingoedingceding camp
express met us another letter president cen-
suring us still severely

wo hastened met council president then
reproved chastenedchasteneychastened us severely several lingsthingsti
among our drawingzaz5 off council
main body camp going ahead said

masvas manifestly spirit dissension insubordination
manifested our movements I1 realize tilistills
tlletile time protested my own heart far I1
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concerconcernednedi I1 lladbad motive thatnI1 hadbeen
actuated tlletile purest motives merely seeking sustain

teams people audgoaudto make what progress wecould
end view however sequel soon proved

true spirit reproved chastenedchasteneychastened
us bishop miller leading active mem-
ber our camp since left us gone own wawayyay7
having refused led counsels tilo presidency

removed texas herohere I1 observe
although my own motives pure far I1
know my own heart yet I1 thank god timely
chastisement I1 profited caused me bemorebo
watchful careful ever

things being harmonized put order campcamps
moved arriving place branch grand
eiverriverelverulver wo encamped while having travelled much sintin

midst great continued rains mud mire
here enclosed planted public farm many hun-
dred acres commenced settlement good
wiiowilo tarry those should follow us

nauvoo wo called place 11 garden grove

iowa perhaps hundred fifty miles nau-
voo assisting fence firmfarm build
logliousesilog109 houses I1 dispatched ahead tlletile presidency
asmallasdallsmallsmail company try find another location crossinggrossing

branch grand riverelver I1 now steered through
vast fertile prairies groves without track any-
thing compass guide me country being en-
tirely wild without inhabitants our course west

little north crossed small streams daily whichichichi
account deep beds miry banks well oiloli ac-
count being swollen rains bad
bridge journeying thus furouroor several daydaysdas while
lying encamped small stream wo bridged
I1 took my horse rode ahead three miles

search main forks grand riverariver2elvereiverriver
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wo expected find time ridingeiding three
four miles through beautiful prairies I1 came suddenly

tb round sloping hills grassy crowned
beautiful groves timber while alternate open groves

forests seemed blended beauty harmony
english park while beneath beyond

west rolled main branch grand elvereiverriver rich
bottoms alternate forest prairie I1 approached

lovely scenery several deer wolves being startled
aleitheateithetitheeitheithe sihtsight me abandoned place bounded away
tillaosttillAtill lostost my sight amid groves

being pleased excited varied beauty before
me I1 cried mount pisgapisgavpiega11 I11 returned my
camp report having found long sought
rivertiver soon moved encamped under
shade these beautiful groves now late may

halted here await arrival president
council few days arrived formed

general encampment here finally formed settlement
surveyed enclosed another farm several thou-

sand acres became town restinresting place
saints years now known map

iowa village post office named piegaipisgapisga
I1 june L1 crossed river travellingtravelling mile en-

camped next day travelled nine miles third
day twenty miles

passing day day length camecambcamo
large river fordedcorded called nishnikishni
hotanybotany here home pottowatamiepottowatamic indians

very friendly civil us
tarried here days built large bridgelbridge

overwhicheverwhich camps wero enabled cross
july arrived missouri river near council

bluffs encamped several weeks opened
trade upper missouri exchanging wagons horses har-
ness various articles furniture cash etc pro-
visions oxen cows etceteemueum
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meantime built ferryferrsoerry boat fixed landings 4

made dugwaysdugways etc commenced ferrying mismls
souri ferry ran night day long time
still complete crossing camps till latov

season
while tarried here I1 returned road far

pisgapi8gapiega being sent mission camps settle-
ments rear didistancetance going returning two

hundred miles journey I1 came near drowning
attempting swim branch nishnihotanyhishnihotany horse-
back my horse refused swim reared hind feet

try touch bottom caused me slide off behind
him middle very strong current my
clothes oil including ilathat coat boots large par-
cel under my arm parcel contained letters im-

portant documents 1I therefore clung my hathatehati

stemming current handhandi
swamswain shore distance several rods passing
mile two I1 came camp saints dried
my letters clothing I1 returned mission

I1 met president young others going down
pisgapiega intermediate camps try raise

t
five hundred men llad justJust called

united states recruits mexican war these
troops soon raised united exertions presi-
dent young council mustered service

lieutenant colonel alienallenailen called mormon batt-
alion

famous battalion marchedarched through
two thousand miles trackless waste foot

helped take maintain california mem-

bers first discovered gold mines coun-

try thus turned world side tipuipulp

lateness season poverty people
above taking away five liundredofhundred our

best men finally compelled us abandon further ipriiprbpro
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gress westward till return another spring
camps therefore began prepare winter 4 L

lseese place winter quarters finally selected
westwesfc bank missouri rivereiverelver what since knownknowli

territory nebraska beautiful town
site land sloping immediateimmeduite banks

river sufficiently high secure high water
then stretching away unbroken plain hills2hillsbhills 2

swelled less half miledistantmilemlle distant beau-
tiful rounded grassy points rising benches above
another

vast quantities hay cut secured
seven hundred log cabins hundred fifty dug
outs cabins half under ground built coursecourse

autumn winter large settlements
formed side river back
country

president young caused erection good
floeringflouringflouring mill ona small stream here entered
river

city known name winter
quarters

2 now 18561850 called florence becoming
thriving place nebraska
while camps lay these parts soon I1

my teams family crossed missouri
presidents orson hyde john taylor myself
appointed mission england reason mis-
sion under present distressing circumstances
elder ER hedlockbedlockHedlock then presiding england

transgression engaged wild scheme
financieringfinanciering lielleile obtained vast sums money

church kind joint stock organization
professedly llad object emigration

saints america while reality money squan-
dereddered himself others every way
todotodddo good our mission basforwasfor purpose breaking
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scheme fraud displacing him regulating
affairs tlletile church british isles

july 31 1I bid solemn farewell my family

friends then dwelling tents wagons west

side missouri rivereiverelver started england I1
met elders hyde taylor agreed upon wo took
passage down river open scout flat boat
company family presbyterian missionaries

residing loupe fork platte rivereiverelver
among pawnee indians now bound
st joseph missouri floated pulled oars

days tying sleeping shore ninightlit
arriving st joseph missionaries landed sold

boat us then continued down river
leavenworth where found tlletile mormon battalion

just receiving money clothing etc preparatorytopreparatory
long march thence california
visited them day two d contributed

several hundred dollars aidald us our mission eng-
land

made purse between five six
thousand dollars families friends
bluffs furnishingzaz5 me horse finally agreed
my two brethren I1 should return tlletile bluffs

money accordingly I1 tooktools leave elders hydehydo
taylor brethren battalion started

oil horseback camp saints I1 rode
speed less three days reached home dis-

tance hundred seventy miles unexpected
visit member my family warned
dream predicted my arrival day
my family actually looking me layday

I1 delivered money president young council
list subscribers persons whom

sent again prepared my departure obtaining
light buggybuggs I1 harnessed my horse before started
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fon chicago illinois land distance five hundred
fifty miles I1 performed journey safety eleven
days averaging fifty miles per day arriving chicago
towards evening I1 immediately sold my horse buggybugh

then took steamer same evening across lake
michigan thence railroad boston thence sewnew
york where I1 arrived day two sooner day
agreed upon I1 hindered little being loss
funds pay my passage elder badlam kindly
assisted me I1 soon embarked cabin splen-
did ship set sail liverpool same ship

franklin D samuel richardselchEichrichards 513151.51 martinmartini
mission same country

long passage arrived liverpool octo-
ber 14 good health spirits

found elders hyde taylor wellweilweli
kindly received entertained saints
general conference convened manchester oc-

tober 17 account found staristarstam

0o 7 vol 8
conference agreed president nydehydehdeade

should edit star attend business
publishing office liverpool while president taylor
myself should visit different conferences british
isles therefore published our appointments before-
hand star commenced our winters mission
I1 detain reader detail our jour-
neyingsneyings visits meetings pursuance arrange-
ment 5 suffice say travelled conference

conference railway coaches steamers etc visiting
nearly principal towns england scot-
land everywhere received treated

utmost hospitality demonstrations joy
gladness soon forgotten saints

others convened far near sessions
ourseveralour several conferences vast crowds strangers

25
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wellveilveliweliweil saints listened us public feasts tea parties
public dinners kinds demonstrations joy
welcome greeted us wo visited place place

our sojourn like triumphal procession

like dreary pilgrimage wo preached gospel

set order churches directed labors

elders comforted saints reproved corrected
abusesabused introduced president hedlockhcdlockchedlock others

relation joint stock companies etc
hedlockbedlock fled our approach leaving many debts un-

paid finally lived incog london vilevilovlie woman

being severed church
wavas during my travels england mission

I1 wrotethewrote following letter blank verseverso my

family whom I1 left council bluffs missouri

rivereiverelver published england time

beautiful sheet handsome border designed
put frame household ornament fre-

quently seen day 1856 memorial

parlors saints both sides atlantic
may handed down posterity monument

suffering self denial women childrenforchildren

gospels sake



CHAPTER XLIVXLIY
APOSTLE OHUBOHCHURCH JESUSJESTTS CEIRISTOHEIST

LATTERDAYLATTEEDAYLATTERLATTEE DAY SAINTS

island great britain gospels sake beingingia aeche

spirit 24th24fh Yovemberdember 1846 addressedaddressed ae following words
comfort bcdlod dearly belchedbelcvedbekved wife family dwelling tents

camp israelisr1elesraelisrael council biubluffblubeuys algadsmissourisoufisouri territory north america
where twenty thousand others banished ciuicivicivilizedlaed
christians united states word god testimony

mesjesjesusus i

MY DEAEESTDEAREST WIFE

thy kindly soul
thine acts love him thy chosen head

treasured deep memorysmemorys archives
amid busy throng towns

I1 pass unheeded wander lonely
country lane gravelledtravelledgravelled highway

lined hawthorn hedge turn aside
busy walks men meadows green

wander mid solitary grove
twilight hour where silence reigns

fading tints autumn tell times flightyflight
low murmur tlletile whispering breeze

steals peroeroereer senses like funeral dirge
flying swift oer country hedge ditch
flaming chariot while hills vales

towns villas farms plains woods
swiftly whirled behindhinlhini 0 musing n
midnight hour lonely olloilsolitudeoli tude
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upon my bed tis then I1 think thee
sweet thoughts steal gently oer memory 5

my spirit wanders oer wide sea
far away oer Allegalleghanysaueghanyshanys heights
downthedown tilotile broad ohio source

where mingles limpid waters
dark waves missourismissourpsmassourisMismlsMissosourisurPs currentcurrefit55

onward still lightning speed flies

till towns cities left behind
tlletile trace gentile dwellingfadesdwelling fades

view disappears far eastcast
length long sought vision bursts view

1I stays my spirit onward alifliflightaht4ht
towering bluffs deep indented vales wide spread

prairies boundless plains beauteous groves

expand view clad green decked

summers richest livery howersflowers
grey tints fading autumn

crownedorowndcrown7dcrowOrownd emblem natures dissolution
eternal silence seems reignreign

slumbringslumblrinfslumberingslumsiumbring nature rests solitude
peacopeace prevails sabbath rules year

own primeval innocence

uncursed mans polluted touch earth
seems resting sacred sublime repose

kb gentile tyrant sways sceptresceptry
prwnersprisonerspruners groan solitary cells

freedom dwells superstitious creed

enslaves mind man christian mobs
drive him home shed blood

0 sacred solitude divinely blest
zions retreat where dwell great good

delight my spirit lingers still
andwould prolong heavenly vision

I1 love thee thyself 0 land zion I1

beauty thy landscape thy floweflowersflow&
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thy boundless immensity green fields
mingling wide expanse heavens
blue arch thy star bespangled firmament

charms me
mellow moonlight

gently stealing oer thy sacred forests
fading tints twilight painted

your evening sky soft plaintive volcovoice
autumnal cricket lie sings

funeral knell expiring insects
sounds requiem closing year

these steal oer my senses delight
wake memory scenes afar

whisper lonely exile
tell youth friends native clime

yet these charms alone I1 love thee
hornorbor yet peace freedom sweet rest

sacred sabbath sublime repose
these though dear me worthless toys

mere baubaublesbaeslblesl compared precious gemgein r

yet remains beautify my verse
swell music my joyous theme

dwell my family my bosom friends
precious lanbslaabs my redeemer my

best heavens gifts man my germs
life immortality my hope II11heaveneaven
llymy principality earth began
my kingdom embryo big thrones

endless power wide dominion
yeyo kindred spirits worlds celestial

offsprings deity sons daughters
eternity ye nobles heaven

whose dwellings old among gods Y

everlasting mansions stood
councils high lofty

ere chaos sprang order
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foundations everlasting hills
wero laid why came ye world woelwoolwooswoe

why disguise painful sojourn
land death I1

why wander far heavens eternal fold
bosom your father I1

love I1 fond affection
own you banished thus left

exiles wandering illiiilii dreary wastewastel

thus fallen forsaken quite

like evil spirits thrust heaven
return why latent spark
heavens pure love still glowing youryouir breast
why does your bosom swell hope joy

fire clestialc lestiestiallailal kindle your eye

0 heavenly gift key knowledge

restored man mystery unfolds
gods elect final destiny

you herehero your father lovedlovedyouyou
heaven ye kept your first estate

firm remained angels did rebel
lucifer drew third ofheavewsheavens host
god them sunk dark despair

you herohere further proof trial
second estate yeyo keep

ye did first purify your souls
fit you heaven celestial

you came earth bo bombornbob flesh
fashion perfect your earthly house
live love suffer die
rise reign immortality
form your kindred ties kindred souls
blend your sympathies mutual acts
kindly charity

love serve
each ten thousand nameless waysvaysmays
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thus give exercisetoexercise mutual love
aud qualify yourselves union endless

world bliss
0 ye beings noble birth I1 ye lambs

celestial origin zion bound 1

I1 know ye now knowing love
0 my father heaven thine

thoutilou gavestdavest them me precious gifts 1

Enendeareddearld long acquaintance heavens
souls best affections earth

mutual love sympathy soul
kindred ties twine around

heart sacred inexpressible
delight made nigh savioursSaviours blood
sealdsealldsealed holy ghost secured

spirit power elijah
hearts fathers turndturnidburnid

children Enlienilenlivenedvend hope
endless union world life

where i pureparepuro
thrones principalities

powers majesty might dominion
mutual reward I1 love I1

0 precious kindred I11 my loveliest best
motives wanting still prompt my love
kindle my soulssoupssonis affection

highest purest flame sweet memory dwells
past your sufferings me 5

your sacrifices gospels sake
me truth youyn gladly left your home

your native clime your father mother friefriendsadsnds
kindred dear wandered far away

oer mountain seas continents wide
expanse ocean waves tempests

nott quench your love cool your courage
towering mountains rose before you rivers
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intervened checkcheek you your journey

wide lakes gloomy forests desert plains

forbid your further progress vain

truth prize youyon sought love impelpdimperld
youyon onward these overcome host

fiends assailed you next lying tongues

flatter frown pity deceivedeceiver
coax drive you your chosen course

slander rage lies pity faildfailldfailed

then came deadly strife fire consuindconsumdconsumed

sword devourdevouredld widows orphans mourned

helpsrellsheirshellshelis artillery bellowdbellowellowd martyrs bled
world exulted devils hugely grinned 7

heaven wept saints prayed justice stood aghasiaghastaghasf
mercy retiring dropped tear blood

angels startling half drew glittering swords
gods solemn council decreed

just VENGEANCE
amid these awful scenes ye firmly stood

truth him you loved leaving house
home again behind poverty

ye fled pitchiepitclrdpitchid your humble tent amid

storms winter wandering oyeroer
widekwidevwidetmshelterediinsheltered plain ye braved tempest
many weary month without murmur

without murmur I1 nay ye smilingsmilin

stood amid awful storms haird
tempest welcome solitary wilds
reverbiratedeeverbratedreverberated freedoms joyful songs

while you fondly pressed your infant
your bosom smiledsmivdsmilld your lord receive
smile turn realized your freedom
supremely blest heavens approving smile

peace friendship liberty love
daily presencepresenceof your lord

whose best affection sweetendsweetenssweetend every care
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ye still happy your low estate
nor sighed

sacrifice remained us
make further test our depth love

eortor god truth twas heaven ask
youyoul my lambs left alone spend

another winter dreary wild

while him you love shall wander far away
beyond sea truth zions sake

your pulse beat quickquiciquiel your bosom heavldaheaved sigh 5

your heart swelpdswellidswellie emotion big tear
gushdgushldgushe forth stole silence down your cheek

while your spirit said lt41 I1 mustvenistivnisti I1 icellicill I1P
cordingrecordingKe angel smilldsmivdsmiled heaven approvedprovIdap

said ezottghowiigh record same
our decree eiectlelect

eternal life theirs shall oney

WHILE ENDLESS AGES ROLL I1

PARLEY P PRATT
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return elder john taylor america arrival winter quarters
camp starts rocky mountains meet pioneers arrival
great salt lake valley visit utah great salt lakes

ETTARLYarlyinarlain january 18471817 having completed our mission
1 british isles brother john taylor myself

went liverpool preparatory our return few
saints accompanying0 us emigrants

here soon made arrangements6 passage new
orleans chartering second cabin large new ship
called 11 america 57

bid adieu our warm hearted affectionate
friends Englaenglandlydild embarked ship our com-
pany consisted fourteen persons composed
returning elders few families individuals

emigrating us very comfortable
our own little cabin where llad our own provisions

set our own table hiring tlletile ships cook do our
cooking sailed january 19th19tb soon met gale

wind directly contrary us gale con-
tinued nine days without cessation abatement
during time beating landlockedland locked chan-
nel between ireland england without gaining fifty
miles our course being iminentimminent danger being cast
away lee shore during time our captain lay
sick berth fever brain much

time state mental derangement inte frequently
watched him rational moments
converse little said family lived america aud
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much wished get themtilem very positive ho
shoufdshoufashould never see them having many days op-
pressed sure certain presentiment lie should
never reach america alive reply allowed prepro
sentiments kindind possible sometimes true

depended always brother
taylor myself assured him men god
present presentiment false both him nd
vessel reach america safety wo assured
him again day day nine
days severe struggle wind waves
mate supercargo becoming discouraged men
worn outaout2 counselledcounsellercounselled us concluded putputt
back port liverpool accordingly
done difficulty delay here captain

still dangerously ill went shore under
proper medical aid recovered afterwards landed
america per steamer where reached family safe-
ty our mate sworn captain again put

sea visiting our friends shore recruitinrecruiting
our stock provisions taking tilistills secondsecondfarowellfarewell

our friends british isles I1 sent forth through
columns tlletile star following farewell address

SAINTS GREAT BRITAIN

beloved brethren L havinghaviingaing crowded busi-
ness care my late departure your shores
my home distant wilds western america I1 bad

time saysayfarewellfarewell leave my blessing you
formal manner whole although expressed fre-

quently our farewell meetings I1 therefore provi-
dentiallydentially returned your midst nine days sea-
faring life order take fair start say fare-
well through medium star

I11 feel perfect satisfaction manner
our reception entertainment among you men
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god I1 feel far time per-
mit accomplished work came

utmost success prosperity attended our labors
church universally manifested spirit confi-

dence obedience instructions impart
measures sent propose pros-

perity deliverance both temporally spiritually
received entertained

kind hospitable manner every place wo
permitted visit lodged fed comforted

cheered angels glad tidings
wo feel utmost satisfaction expressing our

grateful thanks kindness assistance rendered
unto us while your midst 5 name jesus
christ authority holy priesthood apostle-
ship vested us bless congregations thosaintstho saints
throughout land officers members
thereof blessings time eternity
fulnessfalnessfulness ivevvewoine bless queen ministers 2 magistrates

people realm while continue administer
equal justice protection every subject without
respect persons pray heavens choicest
blessings mayinay rest upon saints upon fear
god work righteousness land yeyo sons
daughters zion good cheer god deliver
you due time gather children god
pray us camp saints wil-
dernessderness farewell

PF P PRATT
LIVERPOOL january 29 1847

elder hyde did sail us stayed few days
longer complete business office soon

set sail elder joseph cain returning missionary
married board miss elizabeth WhiwhifctakerwhiwahermaherWahermaker
fine affair good dinner occasion

wind now fair continually
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thirty five days coming anchor off port brewnewhiew
orleans having sailed seven eight thousand miles
here delayed day two dense fog

weather cleared tug steamer soon got hold
us took us port

here soon get clear custom house
took steamer six days arrived st

louis
here I1 left brother taylor pass missouri

eiverriverelver steamer 7 tlletile company baggage while

I1 took horse rode through northwestern por-
tion missouri iowa land I1 went incog

fear my old enemies state
I1 struck wagon trail made year before

near garden grove tarried saints
day then quite flourishing place farms

I1 helpedbelpedbeeped open enclose previous year
having yielded abundance provisions farms
having opened

being little refreshed I1 passed mount pisgapiega
where I1 found another flourishing settlement saints

stayed night thence I1 passed mis-
souri rivereiverelver finding saints entertain me every night

making journey st louis missouri rivereiverelver
near winter11 inter quarters 2 I1 probably travelled near four
hundred fifty miles horseback I1 crossed
ferry noon fine april day came suddenly
upon my friends family april 8 1847 1I
found my family alive dwelling log cabin

howeverlioilowever suffered much cold hunger
sickness oftentimes lived several days

little corn meal ground hand mill

food family then lying very sick
scurvy disease llad very prevalent

camp during winter many bad lieddied I1
found inquiry tlletile winter very severe
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snow deep consequently my horses four
number lost I1 afterwards ascertained

twelve cows I1 llad seven leftaleft7left
sonicsonie twelve fourteen oxen four five
spared

president young council company pio-
neers then encamped elk horn river twenty
miles west ready start mountains
them howeverlioilowever returned winter quarters business

I1 interview themtilem I1 then gave rela-
tion our EueuropeanroDean mission delivered them
account four hundred sixty nine sovereigns gold
collected england tithing crossed
sea my chargeclielleilarge then charge elder
taylor missouri river might expected
soon small suinsum proved very acceptable timely
relief aiding presidency relieve
distress fit pioneers mountains

tilotile president council seemed well pleased
our mission management expressed earnest
wish me accompany them tlletile pioneer trip

mountains my circumstances seemed forbid
did press matter
few days rest I1 beganbean prepare journey-

ing tlletile mountains my family myniybly wagons
overhauled put order tires reset chains repaired
yokes bows arranged order wagon bows made
mended etc etc occupied my time till
juliejunejullejuile

early junejuno I1 loaded my goods family my
wwagonsafonsagons

L obtaining few cattle started
rocky mountains rather elk horn river where

expected form rendezvous establish ferry
wait arrival others organization

companies purpose mutual safety travellingtravelling
arriving elk horn river small company ve
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made ferry raft dry cotton wood timber
craftedrafted our own company fifty wagons
then organized herding grazing purposes con-
tinued aid others crossing organizing until five
hundred sixty six wagons finally crossed
organized ready march final organization

vast company father isaac morley bishop
whitney assisted rather took oversight being
committee appointed purpose presidency
before left brother taylor myself
present appointed invited take general
superintendency emigration

organization consisted companies tens fiftiesfifties
hundreds captain each whole

presided president two councilorscouncillorscouncilors mar-
shal etc president john young called preside
having nominated presidency before de-
parture john van cott appointed marshal

thus organized thirtilistills large company moved
platte fourth july diff-
iculties jealousies during first few days oil
account misunderstanding insubordination

order travel length became far devel-
oped found necessary call general halt

platte elvereiverriver hold council principal
officers things amicably adjusted
camp moved oil

arriving loupe fork platte rivereiverelver con-
tinued quite distance above trail pio-
neers made ford river
track length found ford difficulty

account quicksands fordedcorded tlletile river made our
way main platte enteringreenteringre pioneer
trail passed platte trail com-
panies front frequently halt build bridges
etc occasion peregrine sessions captain
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our company fifty myself found two horses
probably strayed former travellerstravellers

several unsuccessful attempts different
parties brother taylor succeeded driving camp

I1 captured them 110 time ahead
tlletile company following stream try find

ford tilistills very timely providence me I1
lost my horses previous winter nownoir pio-
neering company without horse foot

journeying several hundred miles platte
length met two messengers pioneers

under president young salt lake valley these
P rockwell E T benson sent

try find us report our progress aud circum-

stances having visited camps returned
valley rather where met president

pioneers way back winter quarters
missouri I1 accompanied them back nearly days ride

way then bidthembid tilem god speed returned
my own camp soon our fifty met presi-

dent company pioneers camped them
day

council called I1 highly censured
chastenedchasteneychastened president young others arose

part defect organization under my
superintendence elk horn part
misunderstandings road I1 charged
neglecting observe order organization entered

under superintendence president before

left camps winter quarters variously
interfering previous arrangements short I1
severely reproved chastenedchasteneychastened I1 doubt deserved

chastisement 5 I1 humbled myself acknowledged
my faults errors asked forgiveness I1 frankly

fforgivenbigiven bidding each farewell each company
passedpbtssed way schosehoschoolofschoololof experience made me
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ift6re humble careful future I1 think
indaineameansus making me diserviserwisermiser better man ever

bidding farewell president pioneers
my own brother orson pratt

them concontinuedtinned ouroar journey many toils
vexationsvexatious trials breaking wagons losing
cattle upsetting etc arrived valley great
salt lake late september 1847 here found fort
commenced partly built bythe pioneers consisting

enclosure block ten acres wall
part buildings adobesacobes logs found
city laid public square dedicated temple

god found much ground planted n late
crops alchaich however did mature being planted late

july 5 although obtained seed few
small potatoes size pea upward
half inch diameter these being sound planted
another year produced very fine potatoes finally
contributed mainly seeding territory
almost indispensable article food

arrived ground great salt
lake city pitched our tents side I1 spring

watevatewateryr restingrekingrering little I1 devoted my time
chiefly building temporary houses putting crops
ani obtaining fuel mountains

having repented our sins renewed our cov-
enants president john taylor myself administered
ordinances baptism etc each our families
according example set Prespresidentdent pioneers

done same entering valley
these solemnities took place us inostanost our

families november 28 1847
1 time december having finished sowing wheat

aud rye I1 started company brother higbyhigbhibb
others utah lake boat fish netnets

travelled thirty miles our boat etctchtc4 oxlox
26
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wagon while us rode horseback thisidistilistills dis

tance brought us foot utah lake beaubeautifultifal
sheet fresh water thirty six miles long fifteen

broad here launched our boat tried our iletailetjnet
beingmugsuglug probably first boat net ever used
sheet water modemmodern times

sailed epandupand down lake shore western side
many miles poor success iiilil fishing

however caught few samples mountain trout
faf6fishh

0 creatCKEATIGRFATgreat SALT LAKELAKFlaef

exploring lake valley day two
company returned home brother summers

myself struck westward foot lake
horseback exploring tour tour dis-
covered partly explored cedar valley
crossed west mountain range discovered
valley beyond passing through crossed range

hills northward entered tooelletorelle valley passing
still northward camped night bold mountain
stream next day came southern ex
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tremetreine great salt lake passing round between
west mountain journeyed eastern course

crossing jordan arrived salt lake city hav-
ing devoted nearly week our fishing hunting il
exploring expedition during time fine
weather warm days night arrived home

cold severe snow storm xiiixiid thus
closed year 181718471817 J
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president young company i gold fever explore southern utahUWL

january bstjistjist 1848

opening year found us communityT generally ingoodangoodgood comfortable temporary log adoadobebab6

cabins built way enclose square K

commenced pioneers portion two
blocks city plot here life sweet
holidays merry christian palaces man 1

sions those driven us mountains
february again commenced plough spring

crops while I1 happiness behold tender blade
my wheat rye clothing few acres beautiful

green pleasingly contrastedcontrastedvednednithith gray wild wormwood
traits our dreary solitude while similar

pleasing sights stretched away distance marking
bounds agriculture possessed my neighbors

march 25th2othaoth my oldest son parley celebrated birth-
day family party being then eleven years age

dinner presence assembled family I1 re
lated circumstances being promised child

account liis1118 birthybirth history death
mother I1 reminded him my first

born my heir both estate priesthood I1 exhorted
himliim prepare walk my footsteps do good

serve god fellow men well ordered
I1lifeilfeifflff nd laying hold knowlknowledgeedke good educaeducdeduc

i
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tion I1 rehearsed him my own sufferings suf-
ferings my family church while
states telling him tha murder our prophets
saints how driven mountains
robbed plunderedplumplimdered very large amount property

possessions day spent pleasantly
profitably

I1 continued my farming operations attendedjoattenattendeddedjo
my ministry church devoting my sabbathssabbatisSabbaths
leisure hours comforting encouraging tlletile saints dildbildnd
urgingpigging them faithjaithfalthbaith persevering industry trying
0 produce first harvest desert thousand miles

nearest place matured crop
modemmodern times i

struggle against great difficulties trying
mature first crop difficulties

inexperience incidental unknown untried
elclimate swarms insects equal locusts
egypt terrible droughtdrouglitgilt while entirely
inexperienced art drdrrigationirrigationrigation still struggled

trusting god I1

during spring summer my family myself
common many camp snoredsufferedsn6redsummered much

want food severe me my
family lost nearly our cows tilotile
few spared us dry therefore wo

milk help our provisions I1 ploughedsloughedploughed
subdued land amount near forty acres
cultivated same grain vegetables

labor every woman child my family far
sufficient age strength joined help mejme

toiled incessantly fieldfiell suffering every
hardship human nature well endure myself

someof them compelled go bare feet
several months reserving our indian moccasins extra

occasionsoccasions toiled hard andlivedlived few greens tand
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pitgiugru thistle roots sometimes little
flour cheese sometimes able pro-
cure our neighbors little sour skimmed milk
buttermilk

way lived raised our first crop these
valleys how great our joy partaking
first fruits our industry

loth august held public feast under
bowery centre our fort called har-
vest

bar-
vest

bar-
vett feast partook freely rich variety bread
beef butter cheese cakes pastry green corn melons
almost every variety vegetable large sheaves wheat
rye barley oats otiler productions hoisted
poles public exhibition prayer
thanksgiving congratulations songs speeches music dan-
cing smiling faces merry hearts short
great day people these valleys long tobe
remembered those suffered waited anxiously

results first effort redeem interior des-
erts america make hitherto unknown soli-
tudes 11 blossom rose

during autumn our little colony reinforced
arrival president young family accompanied
large trains emigrants amounting several

thousands undertinder wise counsels city lots given
people began build them vacate

forts I1 obtained lots south temple square
built temporary adobe house where I1 soon removed

my family here our new habitation
spent remainder year

january ist 1849 our city now began take form
shape dotted here neat littlelittler
cottages small temporary buildings composed adobesacobes

logs tlletile roofs generally poles timbers
covered earth saw mills nowdow operation

few boards obtained floors doors etc ourouur
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happy new year passed off merrily probably
a9aa happy people found earth

february 12th12t1t I1 met council first presidency
members twelve certain vacancies

our quorum filled then instructed assist
iii reorganizing different quorums here establish-
ing righteousness accordingly met presi-
dency almost daily proceeded organize ordain

presidency tlletile high priests quorum tiietile presidency
stake salt lake city high council

divide city country wards awid ordain
bishop each these similar duties
meeting my quorum teaching0 preaching

several branches church my time chiefly
spent until spring

maychmarchjuarch 15th I1 appointed general colvconvconventionentioif
committee ten draft constitution

provisional state deseret
march istlism committee reported convention

unanimously adopted tlletile constitution
I1 devoted fore part summertonsummertosumsummermerto filfarming

my croerocropP failing I1 commenced july work road
rugged kanyon big kanyon creek I1 pre-

vious year explored kanyon purpose alid
beautiful park passes salt lake city weber

riverelver eastward southern less rugged route
pioneer entrance valley emigrants now

came pouring states way califor-
nia seek gold money gold dust plenty
merchandise almost every description came pouringtp
our city great plenty

I1 soon far completed my road able obtain
large amount fuel timber november I1 ceased

operations tilotile kanyon nd broke my mountain camp
returned city

kincegincesince called parleys park
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I1 now received commission tlletile governor

legislative assembly state deseret raise fifty

men necessary teams outfit go attheiraltheir
head exploring tour southward

company soon raised armed equipped

ready inarch tlletile dreary almost unknoucknounknownwilwll

regions southern utah
I1 here give list names composing tlletile com-

pany short summary report I1 gave
t6ta legislative assembly our return

PARLEY P PRATT president

W W rhelpsPITELPSPHELPS JD3 7eulmerFULMERULMER counsellorsCounsellors

felfebeel 7thath 1850 ROBERTEOBERT L campnellOAMPBELLCAMPBELL clerk

FIRST TEN THIRD TEN

isaac 0 haight captain joseph horn captain
Pparleyarleyariey P pratt wmwin brown
william wadsworth george nebiker
rufusbufus alienallenailen benjamin F stewart
chauncey west alexander wright
dan jones james falterfairerfarrerealterfarretearret
hial K gay henry heath
george B mabsonabson31 seth B tanner
samuel gould alexander lemon
wm P vanceyancevanee david eulmerfulmer

SECOND TEN FOURTH TEN

joseph4osepli matthews captain ephraim green cacaptainptainetain
john brown wmNVM W phelps
nathan tanner charles hopkins
sterling G driggs sidney willis
homer duncan andrew blodgett
winwm matthews wm henhenryry
schuyler jennings peter dustin
john H bankbankheadhead thomas ricksbicksriekseicks
john D holiday robertroberi campbell

robert 31 smith isaac H brown
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plernelernFIFTIITETENN
josiah arnold captain stephen taylor
jonathanjonathan packer isaaeisaac B hatch j

christopher williams john 0 armstrong
dimick B huntington

ouroaroun company 12 wagons 1 carriage 24 yokesyoke
cattle 7 beeves number horses mules 38

average flour 150lbs150 ibslbs td each man 5 besides crcrackersackern
bread meal brabrassiss field piece firearms ammuammu-
nition proportion

captain john browns cottoncottonwoodwood 23d no-
vember 1849 2 P M3t meeting companyforcompany oor
exploring south convened called order bapbypP
P pratt gave instructions relative necessity
peace order good feelings being preserved during
expedition supported W W phelps david
eulmerfuhnerfulmer

voted parley P pratt president tlletile com-
pany W W phelps david fulmer
counsellorsCounsellors carried unanimously

voted john brown captain fifty carried
unanimously

voted W W phelps act topographical en-
gineer carried unanimously

voted ephraim green chief gunner carried
unanimously

during our exploring expedition encountered severe
weather deep snows many hardships toils incident

undertaking explored best portions
tlletile country south great salt lake city

mouth santa clara rioeioelouioulo virgin prin-
cipal branch rioeioelo colorado our distance going

returning counting direct travelled routeroutobouto
afterward opened between seven eight hundredhundredmileshundredmilesmiles

much distance made first track
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even portion before penetrated
wwagons completely snowed under seldom

found trail
during these toils perils amid snows

these regions I1 composed song beginninginning 0
come come away northern blasts retiring whicli
came favorite singers camp seemed t
beguile tedious winter evenings around our camp fires

I1 here give few extracts my journal while
our return trip

january 21st having our homeward journey
twenty days snowing severely remained

camp tills day I1 taken very sick bilious attack
confined my bed held council

finding our provisions sustain half our
company till spring travellingvellingtra wagonswagons
impossible decided upon leaving half comcompanyp dy
winter wagons cattle
half strongest mules horses should
attempt reach provo southern frontier distance up-
wards hundred miles tlletile company remained

mostly young men without families my counsellor
david fulmer being placed command

country shrub cedarscedars afford
shelter animals richly clothed bunch

grass portions hill sides where snow
blown off being nearly bare cattle live

january 22d morning I1 still sick
noon bid farewell those stayed mounted mule

upwards twenty men animals wo com-
menced our wallowinwallowing snow made nine
miles camped cedar thicket being unable longer

sit my mule stand my feet snow
shovelledshovelled away blankets spread I1 lay down

1ihadahad eaten mouthful day two vom-

ited

7

many times very severely
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wednesday 23d I1 better again started tho
snow being three four feet deep level
men went ahead foot tiietile entire company men ani-
mals making track person breaking tlletile track

tirefirefure few moments giving place
another fall rear day made
nineinelne ten miles camped mountain pass thir-
teen miles south sevier rivereiverelver

thursday 2ith24thaith long night wal-
lowed camp waist deep snow shovellingshovelling
away snow made fires spread our blankets
sankgank down rest being entirely exhausted our animals
either tied cedar bushes without food wallowing

hills search bare spots bunch grass
friday 25th obliged leave several our

animals gave passed through roundbound valley
made ten miles camped heights four
miles south sevier still snowing our ani-
mals found bunch grass hill sides

saturday 26th morning found ourselves
completely buried snow distinguish

place where wo lay rising began shovellingshovelling
others being found too tedious business

I1 raised my voice like trumpet commanded them
arise once shaking achongafhongamong tiletilotho
snow piles graves opened came forth

called resurrection camp passing fordedcorded

sevier camped oil heightsheighelglits six seven miles
north same snow day being much less

sunday 27th our provisions being nearly exhausted
chauncey west myself volunteered take
strongest animals try penetrate provo

still fifty miles distant order send back
provisions remainder wiiowilo follow slowly

started daylight breaking way foot

leading mules our track sometimes riding them
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traveltravelledled day averaging knee deep snow
camped eleven night summit creek extremely
hungry feet badly frozen built small arbeitareitfirearelt
being coldest night ever experienced
trying vain thaw our frozen shoes stockings

bottoms our drawers pants rolled ourselves
ourblanketsour blankets lay trembling cold few hoiholhoursirs

monday 28th2sthosth arose long beforebemore day bit few mouth
fuls off black frozen biscuit remaining saddled

our animals another laborious day living
piece biscuit large our fist entered

provoprove dark raised posse men animals
provisions sent baellbacicbacibael same night

these picked our men whose name wa8

taylor wandered off ahead rest
reached within eight miles provo found
him sunk downlomi snow helpless condition
horse standing him both nearly frozen death

lived measure lost use limbs
relief company met those left behind some-

where southern end utah valley twenty
miles provo entirely food
yeryverytery faint dearywearyvly plentifully supplied
safely conducted settlement

I1 rested day two provo then started again
home riding thirty six milesmilemlle& mule I1 took

supper friend cottonwood leaving mule
started sundown walked ten miles
brought me once my home tho
ist february 1850

company left wagons oxoxene R

wintered themselves cattle very well finally arrived
home safety march following y

my return my southern exploring expedition
I1 reentered legislature continued my duties
member body until annual adjournment
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time month I1 again commenced workwork
my road big kanyon creek getting timber

wood same I1 continued operation dur-
ing remainder season obtaining much building

fencing timber large quantity poles
july I1 far completed road open

california emigration amount toll taken
first season thousand five hundred dollars

following winter being reelected legislative
assembly state deseret I1 devoted much
time duties thereof I1 continued du-
ties my priesthood lest time should run
waste I1 filled interstices otherwise occupied

study spanish language
during winter I1 called first presidency

set apart take charge general mission th6tha
pacific I1 composedicomposedincomposed sonsong sung before
ccongregation tabernacle occasion ourdebourdeour deade1

parture mission commencing

holy happy pure free etc

I1 now close chapter my history saying
my life date eventful some-
what hurried laborious 41 variety spice

lifeelife7lifeilfe I1 think may truly called spicy
r circumstance account imperfect sketch
I1 written

liilitiii



CHAPTER XLYIIXLVII
start my pacific missionifission sketch journey Attaattackedeked indians

crossing thotillo beiertdeserndesertdeiertdesenn arrival loslo10sAngeangelossangeiosIoslos

march 16th 1851

LEFT great salt lake city pacificI1 mission islands anil coasts being commissioned
set apart work first presidency

church jesus christ latter day saints
passing through various settlements visiting

brethren I1 arrived fort utah assisted presi-
dency organize stake zion high council

officers ordain set them apart
Fitidayfridayridaypriday 21st I1 took leave my friends pursued

my journey horseback twenty eight miles Peteetpeteetneetpeteetncetneet
where I1 overtook my teams spent saturday organ-
izing company journeyed outfit
consisted hundred fifty wagons

company emigrating 0 0 richeichelch
lyman southern california

my own party missionaries consisted following

elders viz john murdock rufuseufus allenalienailen wm perkins
woodbury F H hammond P B wood hopkins

morrisforrisI1 miner
perkins woodbury hammond hohop-

kins
p

accompanied wife each well myself
monday 24th247i commenced our journey peteet

neet organized companies tens fifties hun-
dred fifty journeying together
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our fifty commanded captain seely travelled six
miles summit creek

tuesday 15th I1 took walk morning
three miles ascended beautiful height afforded

fair view telescope head utah lake
valley salt creek enters lake

through extensive meadow head lake
forming junction beautiful harbor convenient

c
beaclibeadli ofsandopsandsand depth water known
deep blue color intimated sufficient depth small crafts

two miles west encampment summit
creek I1 discovered beautiful inexhaustible stone
quarry blue lime both building lime

very useful convenient settlement
soon grow oil beautiful site

returning camp journeyed eleven miles willow
creckcreokcrcok country being rich grass watered
salt creek stream half rods wide

several largelargo springs running north utah lake
friday 28th2sthosth I1 ascended ridge mountains

obtained view extensive country westwesty
composed desert plains hills confused fragments

broken mountain chains without fertility anything
redeem enliven landscape except windings

seviere rivereiverelver narrow grassy bottoms
even scene soon loses itself amid black
barren hills dreary waste

day wo passed through ten miles waste
country grassy spots cedar groves
encamped seviere rivereiverelvereivenelven

saturday 29th passed ford three feet deep e
hundredundredli fifty feet wide smooth sluggish

current encamped southern bank
weather bad squalls snow cold windswings

tiletlle hillsbills afford scattered bunch grass Js very
good
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monday 31st wo travelled thirteen miles through
pass where tiletiie hills very rich grass fuel

full fine stone quarries pass five milestiles
river

thence through valley rich grass soil beauti
ful extensive abundantly supplied fuel oiloll011

borders destitute living streams although
melting snows bordering mountains supply
streams run shortshortt distance certain seasons

year then sink
aprilpril ist camp divided convenience travel

general richeiclieccli myself twenty three wagons tragtraktrav-
elled thirteen miles encamped beautiful spring
brook among grassy hills interspersed cedar like

orcchalkhuikchaithalkhall
our road todayday led through pass mountainsinountailiisliasllis

gradual ascent three miles thentilen dovdowdavdownn
very gradually ten miles among hills plains andlandiandllitlelittlelitle
vales rich bunch grass cedar fuel moromore

varied beautiful tilan country I1 ever beheld
every high hill every dell every vale nook seemed
richly coated living green rich grass setet

cedars twelve twentyfivetwenty five feet high
like onoldanoldoldoid orchard 1

northern bounds limited rocky barren
range high mountains through paspassedpassellsellbeilseli

eastern limit snowy timbered range
divides between valley where andthe

seviere rivereiverelver heads south near rim
great basin beautiful salmon trout lake sur-

rounded lofty pines cedars runs northerly
direction till sweeps round west southwest
forms lake view our camp appears
likeilke silver mirror thirty forty miles distance

I1 arose morningmorninganing my large telescopetelescoPe

viewed eminence vast country before me 3
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6n tlletile eastcast high mountain chains several miles
distance appears snowy timbered pierced nvithavith

gorges accessible roads made timber
giving rise several streams meander through
vast valley our south west enter

lakes sinks own rich alluvialsalluvials
our southwest northwest view almost

boundless consisting vast valley interspersed fer-
tile meadows desert spots known darker huesjhuesahues
lakes rivulets distinguished yellow meadow grasses

red willow streaks hills here dotted
cedars whole bounded vast dim

distance dark mountains very high beyond
distance perhaps hundred milesimiles appear

lofty peaks white vith snow looking like
distant white clouds horizon

here resources farming stock raising fuel etceteetcy
2

sight our present encampment probably
sufficient sustain present population rhode island

yet domestic animal except those pass-
ing traveller human being save tiietile occasional
8savageevage wanderings occupies portion
wide domain

crossing several streams same large valley
bordered rich lands length left valley
journeyed two miles hilly country well supplied witlivithritli
cedar shrub pines fuelftielfueiatiel bunch grass feedyfeed2feed

well watered
thence few miles worthless country

beaver rivereiverelver
TItilistillsilslis large stream swift clear running sev-

eral branches through large fertile bottom soil
appears rich highly impregnated sale-

ratus table lands surround barren
nearly destitute pasturage

however I1 think place Wworthy settlesettiesettlementment
27
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probably containing eight ten thousand acresacresfacressbf land
may watered cultivated

leavingthisleaving place passed another longiong stretchstretchdfdf
uuplandPland destitute resources except grass fuel

abundant places
NN e length met G smith others11nimothers jwlittle salt lake settlement accompanied themthemarethemjreyrejre

arrived redbed creek same valley hereHereth cs

camp found water grass refresh themselves
wearisome journey

aprilprii loth same evening I1 arrived fort accabcaccom-
panied tlletile citizens came meet us I1 found

inhabitants well settlement trutruly
flourishing condition hundreds acres grain
sown gardens planted etc farming land nearly
enclosed together substantial saw mill
many houses wood sun dried brick built
progress building materials consisting timber
finest quality viz pine fir cedar together good
building stone brick scattered profusion im

40

every direction
water ditches flowing mills irrigation pur

poses many directions
mechanics shops operation jojoinersi

carpenters millwrights coopersblacksmithscoopers blacksmiths shoemakers etcete
work two three months win lr

Wter early spring mention large enclosure 0
pickets centre fort council house hevyhelyhewn

atamyxnyswta
timber bastion same material

g
number men composing settlement per

forming work did exceed hundred d i

twenty told including old men boys indian senaserasentser-
vants just being tamed initiated first ruidlrudirudt
ments industry rfittmfri

camps moved redbedeed creek encampencampedecieiteti
near fort where tarried few dadaosdays
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april 12th celebrated my birthday feast jointly
provided us G smith house tenteu
twelve persons sat down sumptuous repast

april 14th14f7t removed summit creek distancedistan66

seven miles here tarried week course
rear camp headed amasa lyman arrived

good condition
Sugundaysundaynidayriday 20th met general assembly worship

god edify another being joined people
tlletile fort good time spirit poured

upon us gr smith others spake power
iiilii spirit testimony jesus rebuking iniquity
worldly mindednessiiindeduess unbelief profanity manner
iniquity exhorting people obey servants

lord righteousness
meeting close P B lewis

lived settlement set apart prayer prophecy
laying hands four apostles present

oftheodthe pacific missionaries already moved
camp wife teams etc accompany us
travelled eight miles stream called coal creek

encamped built bridge across deep narrow
channel four feet wide tarried here next day

remainder durourour company whom
failed obtain animals day before

encampment ten miles below cross-

ing same stream old road I1 however
looked new route save eight
ten miles

stream forms rich meadow bottom fif-
teen miles long twtwo0 broad

abundance cedar fuel rich pasturage found
table lands border bottom iron oreordorg

i

abounds few miles southwestsouthwesoutheest mention
large cottonwood grove tilotile upper part ofthd meadow

eanoncanon opeiiinopening01 tlletile mountains
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stream issues taken togetherether placetiace combines ma
ierialslerialsaerials largelargo settlement I1 14

wednesday 23d23j wo travelled twenty miles without water
hills plains among forests cedar en-

camped dark spring having regained old
road few miles before encamping i

while cattle werefeedingfeeding I1 ascended eminence
my telescope viewed largest0 valley I1

ever seen great basin might seventy
miles south north thirty miles eastcast
west

signs water rich fertile spots appeared
inthe dim distance hut generally speaking
cheerless monotony without water clothed
leaden huehua desert

travelled several miles aminealinentinefine table land
east said valley still stretched away thirty
miles west finally bounded low
range mountains south west these again

backed still higher range white snow
lofty peaks fifty sixty miles distance peeping

behind nearerhillsnearer hills like distant clouds
far off horizon

passing few miles very hilly road camecamp
down upon small stream heads numerousnumerous
spring meadows near rim basin divide
between colorado here camped rest

saturday sunday
tilistills little mountain paradise present road

three hundred eleven miles great salt lake
city altogether beautiful place

route thousand fifteen hundred acres
bottom meadow lands spread before us like
green carpet richly clothed variety grasses
possessing soil boglibotli black rich quick being mix-
ture sand gravel clayey loam a-lidagid decayed
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visitations ages 1 everywhere moistened
springs produce potatoes 2 vegetables
smaller grains abundance without watering

surrounding hills abrupt roundevoffrounded off
presenting5 variety beauteous landscapes 21

everevery-
where

ry
richly clothed tilotile choicest kind bunch

grass bordered higher eminences cedar
nut pine sufficient fuel

afar off behind hills tlletile easteasty seellseensecil
eminence high snowy mountains black lilill

places tall timber plainly distinguishable
telescope probably ten twenty miles distance

may 13th12th encamped large spring usually
called vegas having travelled nearly two hundred
miles since foregoinggo 0 written country

i

through
wo passed worthless desert consisting

mountains naked rock barren plains ex-
ception herehero small stream feed suff-
icient our cattle

longest distance without water fifty miles
wo passedonpaspassedsedon saturday sunday arrived

herohere safe without much sufferingg yet lost
cattle through hungerbunger thirst fatigue two cows

stolen us indians tiletilo riobioblo virgin
place where now two hundred

fifty miles coast settlements Pacipaclpaelpacificfle
well watered abundance grass admit
small settlement say two undredhundredli families

good soil good water fuel building
timber

same remarks apply tilotho stream fifty
three miles called luddymuddy3 indians
already raise wheat corncomcorrcob

wednesday 21s21st wo encamped place called resting
springs where wo arrived 19th darldarkdari

fine place resrestt d recruiting animals
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being meadow rich grass sufficiently extensivetoextensiveahextensiveAh
sustain thousands cattle water sufficient f6itfait

travellingtravelling purposes although tiietile stream small
since leaving vegasveasve ID wo travelled seventy five

miles through horrible desert consisting moun
tain ridges plains naked rock sand gravelgravely

1

sometimes clay destitute soil fertility exceptexceptaexceptwexcepha
few small springs patches grass tm

0M4

M

ATTACK arrr1r INDIANS

weather contrary our expectations
universally cool since wo left muddy thick vests
sometimes coats worn noon sunnysunnY
day sun sought rather shade

nights cool them coldcoid
middle latter part may nights usuallyusualy
march april great salt lake city r
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twenty miles vegas our camp assailed
eveninevening aboufc ten oclock shower arrowarrows

savage mountain robbers paspassedsed
near mens heads fell promiscuously among men
women children cattle did injury our
men mustered returned fire without effect

afterwards same place savage single handed
made way among cattle open day while

under care armed herdsmen shot ox
mule wounded hip

leg bubbbabbbatbab both doing well
friday 23d provided water hay travelled

fourteen miles road heavy hill sandy i daday
hot arrived salt spring gold mines towards evening
water brackish answered stock use

resting few hours started 0n iin- he
evening travelled night exception
short intervals rest hot day heavy road hailhaflhafi

harrassedharrasserharrassed cattle waw& made little progress
next morning continued travel finding grassgras

nor water road hill ten twelve milesmm
rough j tiietile day rather cool

long before night our hay water consumed
camp suffering condition cattlecattiecatti0

given entirely fifteen twenty miles still inter-
vened between us water without grass sufficient

feed goat six eight miles way vasw still
hill trying time

dark fourteen miles water our ten
behind my two wagons0 rear

my oxen already failed still rolled
slowly resting every few minutes wo soon found
different portions camp ahead halted lost jn
slumber every man beast common coilconsentsent sunk
profound slumberslumbcr7 probably dreaming gateiwateiwater
feed ahead
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viz our tenteil somo exceptions slipped quietly t
past them resting often few minutes timetimo q

continued roll night cool miraculous
strenstrenthstrengthth seemed inspire cattle

sunrise next morning arrived tho bitter
springs water palatable asaaanasni
dose salts Ffloplo 1

camps followed us ten oclock
except three oxen left way two

wagons loads left twenty miles back
men animals exhausted digging

improving water general watering
ten hours before cattle driven wwhathatbat
littlefeedlittlefiedlittle feed mile two distant

I1 rode back ten miles carried water feed
two animals tried vain drive them

desert wo bad travelled without much interintern
mission two days two nights during wo

feed nor water excepting wo carried
us salt springs bitter springs
little dry feed refresh upon toil women
children young old old men walked foot
day night

certainly hardest time I1 ever saw
cried unto god name jesus christ asked
him strengthen us our teams did jn

miraculous manner saved horrors
desert

wednesday 28th2st7i arrived mohave rivereiverelver
evening exhaiistedexhausted condition having travelled

thirty miles without water much rest day1adday
been warm two three cattle gave

left way i
camp wo found plenty water timber solsoilsoi1

grass those appointed tothetho pacific mission
exception brother hopkins said lie should notenoty
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filflthefill missionbnowmission now tootookkleavebleaveleave brother richandelcheichrich
c76mcompanycompanopanyl travelled twelve miles uptheuethe mohave
encamped pleasant place water feed fuelfaelfuei

juitejunejure ist restedbested sunday two oclock bad prayer
meeting shade trees members
mission offered themselves prayer acknowledging

faults imperfections 5 seeking remission
samesamei renewing covenants god each

giving thanks him deliverance
perils desert praying god

graciously open wayvay further prosecution
appointed mission seemed renewed spirits

faith union felt blessed lord
passing our journey hundred miles wo

came fine farm bad wheat grain
gardens even bearing fruit trees etc found

member our society name crisman
liisilisills family resided place kindly receivedreceivedi

resting few days obtained team brother
wood went los angelosangeles thirty miles obtain sup-

plies send back sent load supplies
companies mohave rivereiverelver then moved our
camp brother crismanscrismaillsCrismacrismaniCrismanslilsills where arrived noon

received welcome 5 rejoiced
our desert toilsome journey end having
rested week every man me

fellow missionary accompanied me lone hills
mile camp where solisollsoilsolitudetudotude wo joined

prayer energy possessed praying
turn asking our eatherfatherrather heaven name
jesus christ open our way guide us wisdom
our duties give us gift holy ghost
supply us means proceed our journey
own way own time

remembered our families before lord
authorities interests kingdom god
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sellingiselling our cattle wagon journeyedjourneycd

seventeen miles encamped oh small stream near
hills wild oats served us feed

pulled several bundles fill our beds take
us los AngeangeloslosY where arrived evening

loth june
several americans called us conversed friendly

manner seemed much interested mormon set
tlementclement made particularly
additional security population afford
peace orderoforder distracted country tontomind

si
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los Angeangelosloilog 7 catholic celebration 03rcorpuspus christi arrival san franaranrran
cisco lo10letterter eesPespresidentident B young family letter

az

LT OS ANGEANGELOSLOS fertile well watered delightfuldelightful
BJB valley vineyards orchards fine old
spanish town mixture american european span-
ish indian population cultivated
eighty years

thursday 19th I1 attended catholic celebration
corpus christi witnessed perhaps five hundred people

ages sexes colors indian blood prevailing
three priests head performing various cere-
monies ladies finest dresses I1 ever beheld

country consisting silks satinsgatins various figures
extreme costliness white muslin cambric etc made

full dresses together costly silk satin shawls
womworn head enclosing shoulders bosom

waist leaving face view while
portions persons buried beneath nichrichrkhniehrah

ample folds costly apparel
these costly robes every female knelt sat

filthy floor earth old church hours
seats carpets spreads kind while various imim-
ages exhibited turn worshippedworshipped
humble postures low chants amid dis-
charges cannon crackers beating drums
ani tinkling bells

clouds incense rose before aa6aeachph image perhaps
hundred ehicaiehlcandlescandiesidlesidies buburningrmng midday
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men dressed best knelt adede-
vout maimalmannermallnermalinerinerluer stood reverent posture hats 0offM

hothobnob changed place seen leave
church although services lasted hours withoutwithoutone
seat convenience whereon rest

ended formed procession moved around
public square beneath beautiful arches richly deco-
rated walk lined eachcadieadi side green brandiesbranches 1

proper distances placed images amid costly
decorations before fell upon knees
remained length time prostrated thick
dust finery chanting hymns praying
worshippingworshipping while crackers discharged profusion
even spectators must stand broiling sun

roads uncovered give great fence
few days brother wood returned rear

camps where lieholleile brother allenalienailen provi
sions reported well prosperous brother lamarilymarilymaii

rich paid us visit others
brothers ammondhammondII perkins wood murdock

baggage stcetc started landing san pedro
remainder tarried complete sales

sunday 29th I1 preached court house los ang-

elos forty attentive persons mostly Americamericanamerieamerleahtaftabt

gentlemen
fondaynondaymondaylondaynonday 30t7t20th I1 sold my wagon moved down

tilotile port san pedro poundfoundround portion thicthiethle
brethren well wiiowilo went down before camped
them beach

july ath7th wo embarked board steamship ohio
set sail san francisco 4 0oclockclock P 11

four days rather rough passage wo arrived i
san francisco lith instdinst eleven oclock M
found good brethren rendered uus assistance
various ways rented house same day ailali
moved together
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brothers lyman rich arrived per steamersteameT goliah
visited received visits

ansunsum sundayadaynday 20th0f7 I1 preached eleven M largejarge
roomroomi goodly number persons hear goo900goodd
attention next morning repaired water
baptized eight persons same evening met
house brother winner organized branch
church confirming above persons
f I1 chosen president branch philo B

wood clerk tiietile remainder week devotedjodevoted jo
writing instructing inquirers called
bab1bsli wrote following letter elder addisonAddisoii pratt
society isles
alkyr111rylf SAN FRANCISCO julyJmy 201261ag2g 1851

adearudearu BROTHERBizOTi PRATT mySKYsmyimy long contemplated mission

tothe pacific length become reality I1 am here
having left home march eight us here

go sandwich islands elsewhere
wayways opens spirit directs brother P B lewis

wife sailed youyourr islands
I1

lettersjetters
etcetetc brothers clarkdarkoark thompkins having arrived
wo concluded send laborers part

vineyard present
I1 hold presidency islands coasts

pacific under direction first presidency
tho church open door every nation tongue

fast way prepared lord directs
preaching gospel salvation

president part vineyard youyon
preach gospel every people fast possible

send men friendly isles groups
where way may bo open circumstances
permit you led holy ghost you need

laborers send jo mome place I1 am well

known here making somo progress alaiso0 makomake your
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report me irom time time ask counsel
youyoilboil may need vt

elder philip B lewis sail sandwich Islaiislandsids
accompanied liis wife brother hammond wife lind
brother woodbury wife ho presidency

those islands well you corres-
pond him

work prospering wonderfully deseret england
wales scotland switzerland italy denmark sweden
norway etc several young men me
go ohilichilibhili peru due time bishop murdockurdock

go soon english colonies newnowpewsow zealand van
diemansbiemansDiemans landlaud new holland lord

our instructions elders abroad everywhere
seek spirit gift holy ghost hum-

ble prayer faith good works take
part government matters except uphold obey

authorities laws every nation where may
labor teach others do

laws country govern us
things consistent liberty conscience freedomfreedofreedomofniofneof

speech etc
sentiments love good wmwiil I1 subscribe

myself
your brother gogospelspelspei 2

PARLEY P prattPEATTPRAXT

SAN rIRANCISCOFRANCISCO july 26 1851
f f W

hivismismls majesty kingKINO kadkamahamahaLMA tjie peoteopeoplepic
sandwich isles GREETING

I1 begad4d leave introduce favorable notice your
majesty subjects commend your protection
hospitality kind consideration fOUfollowingGWingowing persons

gop missionaries residents your country
Eeiderseldersiders P B lewis francis hammond stillman

woodbury wives i
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these persons great salt lake city utah
territory selected bythe presidency

church jesus christ latter day saints
fulfillfulfilfuffll mission pacific

bir hammond former resident artizanartiman your
kingdom trust favorably known your ma-
jesty soffiesoifie fellow citizens confidently
recommend these gentlemen men good character

men bring good news peace good
man

sentiments high consideration esteem
your majesty people your realm I1 havo
honor subscribe myself i

your humble servant friend man

P P PRATT

president odthe padficffis8ioipacific mission

church qf jesus christ latter day saints
i i x

I1 here givegave few extracisiromextracts dromddom letter president
brigham young

SAN FRANCISCO august 28 1851
PRESIDENTpresident YOUNG

dear brother I1 am well rather able
perform my daily duties although good health

I1 arrived place time july together
those accompanied me mission

presidency wishes make communi-
cation subject letters addressed me san
francisco california forwarded me chili
elsewhere I1 shall leave place without ap-
pointing agent receive forward papers
communications

ylie sandwich islands peace enjoy free
government senttosensentrenttotto those islands three addi-
tional missionaries sailed sixth day august
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port honolulu P B lewis appointed jo
preside mission

since I1 arrived here I1 llavehavo dili-
gent duties my calling every hour
called upon god spirit help me
energy I1 possessed without ceasing result
spiritofspiritosSpispiritritof lord god upon me continually

light joy testimony I1 seldom ex-
periencedperienced

brothers lyman 0 0 richeichelch here
me time 5 wo called together old
members others preached repentance reforma-
tion life re baptized many them
organizedreorganizedre church several new members being
added whom young people old mem-
bersrs others strangers different countries

upwards fifty members number wo preach-
ing twice day sundays large theatre
centre city prayer meetings sunday
thursday evenings strangers give good attention
members feel well full faith good
spirit spirit poured till ouroar hearts
full

TI11 expect leave country soon south america
unless I1 should bo able go new york via isth-
mus111ililiilis get books printed

I1 am studying spanish diligence 1I
trust master course few months

now my dear brethren presidency accept
manifestation my remembrance good wishes deter-
minationsminations rest assured you always upheld my
spprayersrayers good wishes I1 want your prayers your con-
tinued confidence your good wishes Sellowfellowshipship I1
want spirit god angels meme

I1 fear earth nor hell nor men nor devils nor
death I1 desire power do good continually
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bring restoration people I1 glory my
calling I1 exchange position

J calling earth
I1 hope come home see youyon aualiail

see preparations ordinances powers
heavelinheaveninreavenheavenavenin your midst state forwardness suchasbuchassueh
peace union diligence alone produce farewell

my best wishes prayers
your brother laborer trulbytruth el

v

P P pratttPKATTU

during my stay in- san francisco I1 wrote proclama-
tion gospel addressed people tho coasts

islands pacific afterwards published
elder wandell australia I1 commenced

book entitled key theology public meeting
saints elder george K winner unanimously chosen

set apart preside san francisco branch
myself being honorably discharged duties

same view mission chili
I1 then spoke my duties parts pacific

honorably discharged presidency branch
vote thanks sum money amountingamountinginamountingIn
fourteen hundred ten dollars then

afterwards subscribed assist me my mission
seseptpt 5 1I sailed valparaiso chili board bark

henry kelsey tedious disagreeable passage
sixty four days arrived safe valparaiso nov 8th8tbfth ac-

companiedcompanied my wiwife elder rufuseufus alienallenailen tol-
erable health

found c9untrycpuntrycountry state civil war
kinds business al dead stand mens hearts failing
them fear i

I1 then finished following letter whicht rhad com-
menced sea

8
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I1 attootttt t

SHIP HENRY ICELSEYIKELSEY PACIFIC OCEAN

lat 24 yN ion 115 vaWv1
sept 15 1851 3

dearpear family here deep bound ohilichilibhili
self phebe ER allenalienailen sailed san

francisco 5thath instdinst llave fine weather except-
ing three days becalmed
sailed eleven hundred miles now run-
ning before wind seven miles hour

sea sick yet recovered full wo
tlletile passengers cabin ourselves ex-
ceptcept meals study spanishSpanisllslisil every day
beautiful language wonderfully adapted simplicity

lamanitesLamanites I1 hope master during passage
few months residence among chilianochiliansChilians
pay sixty dollars passage cabin

found expect two months going
I1 well dear ones six months passed
events recorded records eternity since
parted time I1 lisp you ohob
how lonesome just imagine monotony sky sea
sea sky night daydayldayi day nightnighti infinitude

space boundless waste emblem eternal sisilencelencel
eternal banishment eternal loneliness where voice

bridegroom bride heard where
holy music childrens voices joyous merriment

fafallsfailsfalisilslis earcar where changing varied land-
scape relieves eye where vegetation leafy bow-
er sweet blooming flower cheers senses wherenowheretowhwhereereno
birds tune soft notes praise announce dawnydawn

sound th6requiemrequiem tlletile closing day
even fierce ravenous beast tlletile desert chichiwhichi

jils native solitude announces doleful pro-
longed howls tlletile mimidnightInight hour wakes weary
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traveller early dawn gives signal another
day thirst toil suffering lacking iihereere

boundless waste waters seldom any-
thing break monotony eternal silence rather

roar waves tlleytiley break increasing foam
upon each againstainsttlietlletile vessels side

thanks promise 14 shall 16 vo moteinore sea
thanks hope tlletiletho elements nature

day adapted tiietite enjoyment occupation ofinin-
tellectualtellectual life orsocialsocial sympathetic existence

just imagine sundown twilight shades evening
curtains solitary night gathering silent gloom
lone melancholy around father loves home

inmates fireside family altar be-
hold him standing leaning tilotile vesselsvesseis side
glides waters tlletile lone boundless pacific
gazing hours succession bosom dark
abyss watching white foam sparkling spray I1

what thoughts youyon divine them I1 behold
prays I1 what does lielleile pray I1i every wife

every child every near dear friend hoifeirelre earth
prays earnestly I1 fervently I1 calls each
name again before altar remem-

brance done earth re-
members those heaven calls names communes

them spirit wonders how doing 5 whether
think him ho calls mind acts suf-

ferings life death grave where sleeps
precious dust

done lie prays zion jerusalem judah israel
church holy priesthood resurrection

just kingdom coming messiah end war
sin death wrong oppression sor-

row mourning tears earth heaven
god

2 angels men joined forever
bonds eternal peace love truth
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done lielleile commends himself vessel llis aliail
board god guardianship good

angel amen walks tlletile deck few minutes examines
sails speed vessel tlle course wind
then retires rest dream home

october ath5th coast peru lat 3 deg 30m 2

4

month passed ocean much head wind
calmscalin less seasicknesssea sickness attended us
turns until tiietile present able read
write study much therefore time passed off
yeryvery tediously indeed

miser captain thinks
sixpence does our lives even liisilisills own
ho suffer steward cook potatoes bread
pies puddibuddipuddingsngs wholesome food keepsuskeepkeepssusus

hard mouldybreadmouldybouldy bread fullfallfuli bugs worms salt
beef pork pork being rotten flour po-
tatoes good pork allow used
thus you readily perceive truly unpleas-
ant circumstances

evening came near shipwreck having run near
land without knowing dt fell calm ship

became unmanagableunmanagablcunmanageable drifting shore
cast anchor awaited light morning
got under weigh much labor stood again

sea

FRENCH HOTEL valparaiso chili 8 2

novembernovyovnorwiber oth
TA

dear friends disagreeable tedious papas-
sage sixty four days length arrived port

tolerable health landed yesterday noon
took lodgings board french hotel wherewewhererewhere

great variety good eating front parlor our-
selvesselveselves price four dollars per day three us
proprietor speaks french clerk french little
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english landlady german waiter spanish
ourselves english little spanish

you see little babel our own indepen-
dently nimrod great tower

find country iu midst revolution civil
war two persons adherents fighting pow-
er rule business dulllullduilduli living high doubt
uncertainty characterizing every transaction various
business departments

sunday attended meeting very large build-
ing saw thousands both sexes classes

ageeages6 throng place bow down knees
worship certain imagesD paintings much apparent
devotion instructions given language
music voice sound except low plaintive voice

far end room addressed people
neitherwither sufficiently loud distinct understood
them

worshippersworshippers dressed variety degrees
neatness opposite them wore very

costly apparel others very neatly clad
seemed full zeal devotion bowed down

knees silent solemn attitudes faces
seemed disfigured painful awe stricken solem-
nity made certain signs motions while said
nothing audible impression strange observer

image every eye turned
long supplicating gaze imploring look llad

cars hear wayvasvay deeply versed science
physiognomy acquainted deaf dumb
alphabet

inquiry informed kind wor-
ship prevailed throughout spanish america andsandy various

countries thatitthatis called dignified name
christianity very ancient

ccircumstances
1 I1 infer ift musur
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instituted soon church jesus christ bc
came extinct roman world t

able blunder borrowed name those institutions
does even icresemblesemble least

feature save name
sunday Xoxoremberyovenibcrrember loth dear friends during past

week rented house purchased furniture
commenced housekeeping devote almost our entire
time spanish language

our house rear block buildings
fronts largelargo beautiful street called victoria street

opens large yard surrounded high walls
buildings filled beautiful trees

orange fig peach pear etc togetherether pinks
variety flowers shrubs walks

pavements neatly swept houses around
occupied widows orphans etc good class

spanish Chilanoohilanocschilanocscs kind sociable young
people little children

divide our time between reading studying our
spanish lessons chatting visiting reading spanish
hearing them read playing little ones etc

pleases themtilem much causes us advance
language rapidity almost astonish-

ingingtoinato ourselves them truly providence or-
dered our footsteps cast our lot pleasant circum-
stances wo strangers strange land
among people strange tonguetong ilelicilc truly ho liasilas opened
our way learn tongue learn

diligent
rents high here provisions fuel dear straw-

berries oranges lemons etc market well
green peas vegetables melons isinasinisj4i11U

fact state 6faf advanced spring early summer tho
peaches pears figs perhaps third size 0n

trees while flowers full bloom f
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NOVMMERKOVEMBERnovember CHILLMULL

tis spring year fountains full

nature pregnant life love

chorus voices ascend each pool

myriad songsterssongsters enliven grove

nest andes condor retires

winds magellan longer prevail

sol northnorthbreezebreeze returning inspires

new life zephyr end love gale

forest claddadgad robes fresh green

where dove sings anthem mate decoy

orchard dressed holiday queen

rose bud ia bursting fulnessfulncsgfalness joy

orange olive fig vine

clothed eden innocent bloom

earth altar incense divine

exhales sweet odor richest perfume

young flock bouldbourdbound exulting away

while dams nip blade mid dewdrops mommorn

groups young children sportive gay

yet my heart mid thisgladnessgladness sad forlorn

I1 sigh storms november io come

frost snow drifted plain I1 see

blaagbleagblea wintry blasts my own mountain home

storm beaten glaziereglazieryglaziere dearer me

chime sleigh bell again I1 heanhearbearbean

low moaning tempest harmony rollrou

speak my country kindred sodearkodeardear

ohlohI1 music indeed my soul

sentiments endearing affection

I1 remain yours &cac
502

P P PRATT
J

0



OHAPTER XLIX
ann i iai1

valparaiso quillotaQuillotaliota letter president brigham young

january 19 1852

TTTE4 continued reside valparaisoWVI study Spanispanishslisllsil diligently until day make
much progress being already able understand part

read spanish scriptures
daily papers well historyliiiliillstory gath-
ered much general information countries spanish
americaainericaAinerica manners customs laws constitutions in-
stitutions civil religious &cac

revolutions progress less
nearly spanish america during past year

chili present revolution ended loss
many thousand lives without success

buenos ayres still rages great battle
soon expected between combined armies brazil
montevideo part buenos ayres

two armies amounting near twentyfivetwenty five
thousand men each reported

priestcraftPrieste raft reigns triumphant these countries
law established law paid supported

marriamarriageses christening fees forgiving sins etc
chili charges follows twentyfivetwenty five dol-

lars marriage dollar christening
forgiveness sins various prices suit

circumstances customers
departed valparaiso cart drawn oxen
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arrived morning twenty fifth quil
lotaloutiotaloul small town situated beautiful fertile val-
ley river thirty six miles valparaiso

here hired house live widow
two daughters young ladies fifteen sexensevenseven-

teen very sociable much pleased us
read spanishSpanisllslisil take every possible

pains teach us language very frank
friendly seem much void guile little

children
I1 read them tlletile spanish testament pleases

them much never read
people town seem neat plain lov-

ing sociable people very friendly frank easy
become acquainted mostly white in-

telligenttelligent6 good looking very plain simsimplesimpiePae1e

dress manners houses momostlystlyatly neat
comely situated line mud walls

separate streets gardens vine-
yards

houses built sun dried brick plastered
whitewashed outside inside brick floors
tiled roofs many themtilem however floors ex-
cept earth few themtilem glass windows

streets straight cross right angles
clear cool stream runs centre eachcadieadi street
vast rows tall stately poplars well fruit trees

vines adomadorn entire vale both town country
mountain round hill perhaps 500 feet height

rises midst town surrounded
sides tlletile level tlletile fertile well watered well
cultivated plain hill near our residence easy
access commands view whole valley

farms orchards vineyards towns streets river
water ditches fertile eden stretching away till
lost dim distance boundedd lofty hihillsfth d d
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mountain chains whose lower swells checkedellecked
fences houses covered flocks herds
while bosoms rugged rocky precipicesprecipiced
checquechecqueredchccqueredred dark ravines mantled clouds while

rugged summits repose solemn grandeur
bosom clear blue sky unobscured clouds

gloomy shadows lower world
land valley extremely fertile easily

irrigated small canals riverrikerriter
whole taken view summit

centre hill presents beautiful scenes I1
ever beheld old new world

top mountain place retirement
prayer I1 intend use every evening sun-

set twilight figs plums pears peaches apples or-
anges grapes indeed kinds fruit very
plentiful here quarter dollar purchase
enough three us eatcat day figs
plums sweet honey melt mouth

much need food grapes
peaches apples generally ripe yet

having dwelt quillotaQuillota month returned
valparaiso 2dad march embarked board

ship dracut san francisco weighed anchor
oil 5thath 311marcharch sailed port light
breeze

following tlletile copy letter written presi-
dent young during voyage chili san franc-
isco

sulpSHIPsnip DRACUT PACIFIC OCEAN lat 18 I1

march 13 1852 J

PRESIDENT YOUNG

dearpearjear brother wo well elder rufuseufus aiici12alienallenailen myself
wife sailed san francisco september 5 1851

chili arrived valparaiso november 8

passagezaz5 sixty three days time present
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devoted study spanish language
laws constitutions geography history chcharacterameter

religion manners customs revolution events

chili peru particular spanish america
general

intense application I1 soon became able read
degree understanding interest language

I1 already read through spanish testament
while same language I1 copied writing
many important passages read them

perhaps twenty times committing them
memory

I1 read small work natural history
chili near three times through many curi-
ous important facts relation wars

brave patriotic nation freemen called tiletilotho ar
raucanians these maintained liberty in-
dependence unimpaired 300 years against combined
powers old spain colonies sustaining
defensive war little cessation near 200

years without firearms 0r modemmodern means defence
history I1 hope translate publish

hereafter
I1 read Spanispanishsluslisiu school geography chili

workswork while constant perusal
newspapers those peru buenos ayres
given me general insight governments lawsylaws
politics religion revolutions hopes feelings prospects

civil wars my own pecuniary circumstances
particularly tiletlle want language prevented my

vellingtravellingtra much country even Yivisitingsiting arrau
canianscagiansians 1I however visited small town interior
forty miles lived month

second day march wo embarked ship

bound san francisco without sufficiency

hinlanguageguage turn keys gospel yet these
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nations narevarevate staid till our means exhausted
sought prayed diligently our way open

neither speak tiietile language sufficiently preach
gospel nor find way earn our living awewwe

found necessary return california while still
study tlletile language board

fine young man cabin very
useful us native chilian reads conscont

verses fluently spanish conversant scrip-
tures read together converse upon

borrowed spanish bible me readlreadireadingatreadingngAtiftitt

course I1 told him our doctrine baptibaptismsmi
church persecution settlement hi mountains cof

book mormon evils adultery
drunkenness gambling sins wicked-
ness catholic abominations taken
whole good part talks going mountains

us what very remarkable chilianchiliad heih61
neither smokes nor drinks means andisandi
going california make pray much 1twin

secret god open heart give him us
helheihelpheipp ministry
chilianschilianoChilians mixed race spanish indian

blood say four fifths indian consequently coarse features
black hair eyes low foreheads high cheek bones
broad faces cases copper color various
shades degrees whilst few white even fair

beautiful general ignorant devoteddevoted
catholics probably half them neither
read nor write knowledge arts industry
extremely limited manners simple frank
extremely sociable apparently affectionate subject

small low meanness dealings trifling t

thefts howeverhbwever many honorable exceptionst6cxceptionsto
those faults cvilhabitsevileyll liallailaliabitsbits

bible general use among themthemitheml beingprobeing pro
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hibitedhibitchabitedhibits4 religion I1 found many
read far I1 tried experiment seemed
willing hear iftitt read said understand

better I1 read read
own natives I1 spoke freely many against priest-
craft errors showed them true mode baptism
etc very seldom gave fence

frequently told me abominations
priests how administered ordinances
money much per head constitution estab-
lishes roman catholic religion supports iftitt

treasury prohibits others notwith-
standing prohibition church england ailah
american congregational church valparaiso

latter I1 visited conversed minister
said difficulty landing religious books

papers circulating same although press
free print publish religion catholic

imported distributed bibles spanish
placed them sale bookstores foreign

K
books landed free duty

tiietile revolution raged violently season
X chili professed favor universal suffrage

absolute liberty conscience speech
16 press masses far I1 am able judge

warm revolutionists dont like fight
revolution cost 5000 lives ended general
amnesty without alteration tlletile government

people sanguine hopes think
accomplish liberties few years

provinces buenos ayresayles long civil war
raged now terminating favor

liberal party aided brazil
peru tranquil public prints lima capi-

tal interested me muchmueh Spanispanishslisllsil

I1 shavoshave spent daysinbaysindays perusal government
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peru much influenced england united
states constitution guarantees liberty press

speech worship seems re-
mained dead letter these points till present year

congress peruanapcruanapersana made special law
carry these general principles liberty making

special provision liberty worship
protestants officiate holy sacraments matrimony
ands burial step ahead even protestant
england where must go national church
these things

peru made special treaty great britain
these liberties guaranteed british sub-

jects these liberal measiiresmeasures alarmed
holiness pope rome extent ho

issued letter disfellowship government
peruanapersanaPeruana lie denounces these liberal meas-
ures antiantl catholiccatjwlicy unchristian heretical

official document hands Archaichxicharchbishoarchbishopbisho
peru clergy brought bear colfcoifcon-

siderablesiderable power against liberal proceedings gov
ernmeerimecrnreeat meantime very learned talentaleataientalentedted
man 1I suppose clergyman called dr vigel many

writers come against pope columns
public prints denounce him measured

terms usurper power peter old
say meddled governments wealth
thing preach gospel catch fish

boldly inquire holiness wheres peters
salary crown I11 title palace etc I1 where dictations
political governmentgovernmentlgovernments tlleytiley then inform him peru

free independent sovereignty dic-
tated foreign power whatsoever refer mtshes
holiness simon magus wished purchase
gift god money remind him public how
much cost certain governments purchase
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remission sins similar fences inquire how
much poor erring peru pay holiness

remission greatgreatt sins committed
giving citizens liberty worship please

marry die buried manner seemethseebeth
them good

writings wide circulation peru
popular opposed lengthy replies de
fences part orthodox clergy these
things go show press well mind
beginning exert freedom countries where
three centuries intellect slept freedom
thought crushed duriedburied under incubus hor-
rid institutions great mother Abomineabominationsdons

should peru sustain liberties field opened
heart spanishSpanisluslisiu america largest bestinbest

formed influential city nation south
america biblebibiebibley tlletile book mormon ful
ness gospel introduced

pourfour fifths perhaps nine tenths vast population
peru well countries spanish

america blood lohilehiloiicehi tis true de-
graded civilization low ebb modesty
virtue sense understood among
polished nations may hardly exist among them even
idea yet jesus came call righteous sin-
ners repentance whole need physicians
those sick

new granada revolutionized favor same
great principles liberty while revolution northern
mexico movements like nature
parts go show door opening wide

bo filled very soon spanish language unless
god shall raise england thousands native
teachers fulnessfalness gospel

ti I1 much desire go peru time bubudianbufrjanbufianfIanflan
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empty purse imperimperfectfeafed tongue liasilas airelwirelbarelyy
begun stammer language6 togethertat5 tilotiletho vawant

books tiletho means print them circum-
stances

i

combined cause me wait little till I11
study language fully while meamean-

timetimey I1 return where I1 communicate fully
church home various missions tiietile

islands gith my family whom I1 must do some-
thing speedily possible god open my way

I1 feel though book mormon cheap
publications should translated spanish printed

then thokeykey bo turned these nations while alivliv-
ing priesthood accompanied something thefil
read even those writings promises god

prayers falthfaith ancients power
spirit god work them restoring housoofliousefdfyousoofhousoof
israel 1

my heart translate book mormon d
works print same spanishsspanishasspanish

soon I1 iaulauianlanguageguage sufficiently perfect print-
ing very expensive parts pacific may

wisdom go england get printing
perhaps sames6me stereotyping done bring
two three elders english paupavpassportsports etc

assist spanish america
these contemplated labors underninder bless-

ing god furtherance tlletile great worl- of laying ththo
foundation restoration unnumbered millions

househonse israel joseph even many nations
extending large important portion earth

I1 feel labor patience take time pre-
pare way before me before those dheduodue
timetimey bo sent unto them power knowing god y

said certain things cause those things told
performed dueduo time e

before half these things accomplished I1 should
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return valleyvaileyvailes sit council you my
brethren eevenven do translation I1 hope I1 shall

bo counted slothful servant 5 I1 assure you
I1 do my power diligence
prayer faith I1 possess my earnest desire
counted worthy labor restoration israel until

accomplished
I1 study language day think even

dream talk aloud my sleep I1 sometimes
leamlearn day small work
become familiar entire grammar words style

language write publication
twelve apostles divide europeanEuropeaitali lan-

guages between them each become thoroughly versed
translatetianslate fulnessfalness gospel

turn keys same great step
towards consummation host fellow laborers

soon raised tipulpuip each cooperate them
these languages command influence keys

communication nations tribes lan-
guages earth I1 trust hope
soon introduced our university among
elders israel preference dead languages
those less consequence

PACIFIC OCEANOCEN lat 303 yN I1

march 27185227 1852

dear brother now sailed twenty three
days made nearly half passage wo well

wind generally fair now then calmcaim
brother alienallenailen myself still study language vithith
diligencedili ence still talk chilian aiso
reading diligently our spanish bible

41 book 31mormonormon voicevolcevoicevolcevolee warning ateetc6teete
rounds read captain matesmaiesmafes

believe jn them norimborimnor testimony ll11 bf
29
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men angels however intelligent ssobersssobscoberoberer
young man interested much i turnAA

april 29thj29th lat 27 N fifty five days passed
like dreary imprisonment us little eatcatcaleal

live little poor hard bread probably baked
two three years ago beans very poor
damadamageded salt beef pork wo flour potatoes
hugarsugar molasses rice comforts althoughalthougiugli pay

good price cabin passage
llave llad day good sailing

month eithercitherelther calms light head winds wo seldom
sail thirty fifty miles twenty four
hours wo hungry weary lonesome
disconsolate praying much fair windandwinwindardwinddandaud
speed find our prayers answered
given asked our heavenly father give
us patience reconciliation arlwrlr
j now eight nine hundred miles

port our provisions poor arc must fail us
soon live die trust god try servoserve
him

board fears god regards maniman
far know except sailors ourselvesourselvourselfcac&

horrid blasphemies resound our earscars every day
cabin deck captain mate together

gambling blackguardism
shunned hated our testimony

our example reproof wo mind our
own business study language scriptures everileverylevery
day

young man I1 speak howard froni
united states well educated read qurouriaur

books much interest during passage rore
quested bo baptized join church soon
land accustomed seafarinseafaring life wisheswishes8
io go io mountains us ilelie broughtbroughti
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school clerking I1 think calling
preach gospel I1 yet even hinted
him

brethren I1 want see youyon desire above
times my life I1 feel though I1 wanted sit

down you seeseekk powers gifts god
tiietile powers heaven even shall shed forth

restoration house israel Mi

011oiloiioli time come 7 shall veil
rent fullfallfuli powers apostleship permitted

exercised earth 7 iftitt must before long
flesh saved powers darkness prevail

abroad degree even felt physically
none know lord 5 none seek

truth none appreciate found none
incline cease sin I1 bad like said th

found abroad earth find like lighting
candle searching diligently food among dun-

geons darkness death famine
adieu till landhind

your brother jrP P PRATTPEATT

5

cs

t i
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arrival san franciscofranciseo return salt lake city secondsewjid missionssionassion 44
tho pacific articles tho press

FTERFTEBeter long tedious passage seventy ninehind daysdassiaysateawe tit landed san francisco oiloiioal 21st21st maynayJiiailay
diweiniiwi iwhaving suffered severely forty days I1lielleile

roarnarobwnI1want proper food
resting recuperating few days my tijqtijatime

again devoted ministry church siisansilsll
branciFrancifranciacofranciscofrancifcofcosco san jose visiting studying language
writing missionaries preparations

our homeward journey until near end juijuljuly
I1 here add7thatadd through kindnessnInessId my

brethren friends near twelve hundred dollars money
mules wagon contributed assist me my mis-
sion my journey home being given various timestime

my arrival chili
I1 found saints theabovetho above named places possesspossesseded

falthfaith kindness benevolence charity
endeavoring serve lord set good

examples life met often worship
edify each many came meetings
many attended meetings listened interest

baptized added church
I1 urged principles gathering een-

ergy
n

gift Ggodod within me seemingly almost
vain world gain thereof seemed toliaftoliavllavee

strong hold influence them trial
eflylakekasemfly

monmonths I1 obtained three men go me
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deseret besides brother alienallenailen these win follett
thomas dual elishaellsha hyatt these I1 started

steamer sea bird july
landed st pedro three days

14th day august wo arrived safe iu san barnar-
dino where kindly received brother amasa
lyman saints general whom found well

prosperous camped near sister richseichsriehsaichs
entertained them very hospitably

sunday 15th met saints worship
preached them meeting full interest well
attended both sexes good singing good instruction

sacrament afternoon sabbath school
meeting house large commodious used

school purposes every day
august 20th brother C 0 richeichelchulch arrived good health

salt lake city seventeen men making ir
journey twenty two days without loss accident hav-
ing sixsix wagons reports well grass water
tells much rain desert deseret brinbrings
good news things letters drom my familyfamilY

alive well
sunday 227 joyful meeting brother amasa

lyman GC 0C richeichelch church meetinmeeting M
three twelve met appointed certain young men

study Spanispanishslisllsil language view mission
hereafter brother stout teach class Spanispanishsllslisil

place consist young men
seseptemberptemberemder 4thath attended harvest feast bowerybower
meeting house entire people made feast

assembled enjoy room richly taste-
fully ornamented set off evergreens2evergreensevergreens specimens
grains vegetables etc

MmeetingT opened prayer singingsingin few re
marks myself othersotliers tiletilo centire dayailsailydily

evening spent feasting dancing andspeakinandsspeakingpeakin
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everylivery variety almost earth produced ofskillskill
prepare spread profusion partakenpartakerpartaken

citizens stranstrangersgm spaniards indians githsith
freedom good order characteristic df 1heahe

saints 4

dances conducted decorum propriety
old young married single grandsiregrand sirosire child

mingling dance far chose without
jarring spirit mar peace

address fombom lyman few words
0 0 itichrichulchidich myself benediction wo closed
nine P M interesting assemblies offliebffliebf thoflie
saints tilistills place 1

tuesday 114thlithith being ready took leave fhethofheiho
saints san barnardino commenced our journey
nine oclock 31

brothers rich lyman several friends
accompanied us few miles ox teams teamsters
accompanied us three days haulbaulbaui us cajon
pass where took leave them evening
organized our company follows P P pratt wife
rufuseufus alienallenailen william follett oarkmarkclark ames samuel gouldgouid
andrew calhoun wife elisha hyattmyatt wife child
thomas dowel john hyatt john green georgeoregeorgeo clarkdarkmarkmankclank
john green appointed captain guard adlialiail
eleven men four women child

soon joined five spaniards near
forty animals mostly horses accompanied us 80me
hundreds miles joined us guarding etc
animals being poor unshod left them rioisioatioatlo
virgin met company twenty four emigrants near

salt spring
muddy our camp throngedthrongerthronged near sixty

indians state nudity bringing them green
corn melons dressed skins sale exchange toroordor
clothing goodgoodnaturednatured glad see us 5
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k them accompanied us twentyfivetwent yfi miles held our
horses2horses guns etc assisted us hills

twenty days arrived safety santa
ciaraclaraclarn hundred miles settlement iron
county

october ath7th arrived safety settlement
iron county utah kindly received enter-
tained saints

I1 called sister robinson twilight evening
asked tiie dinner I1 spoken

half years before kindly received
others

tarried three days parowancarowan fort preached
saints

taking leave saints resumed our journey
nothing worthy note transpired during tlletile rest
journey two hundred fifty miles mostly
among settlements where wo kindly entertained

tlletile 18th18tb near midnight I1 arrived home I1 found
my family usual healthlleliealthaith

my arrival homohome I1 found my wife maryalarydiary ann frost
my two children olivia moroni llad arrived
maine where llad several years

two children glad see me mother llad
several years alienated me I1 however sup-

ported until tilotile followingfollow inoing spring applied oorbbr
obtained bill divorce tilotho two

children removed utah county
I1 spent remainder autumn ministry

overseeing assistinassisting farminfarming bencinfencinfencing etc
I1 chosen member legislativelegisla 4ivecive council

I1 devoted forty days commencincommencing december
3852 occupied these duties study

spanish tilotile year 1852 brouetbroughtbroubt close
nnatTaetattanuarytanaaryxanTanuarynuaryaary 185318513 month

1

wa mostly occupicdjn4heoccupied
legislative councils h
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april oth I1 aftendedattended general conference hiehich
occasion corner stones salt lake temple
ihitalikilaidd by first presidency twelve others 44

temple block forty rods square tlletile lines running
north south eastcast west contains ten acreaacregacresaeres

centre temple hundred niftyfifty sisixX
feet six inches due west centre eastlinecastlineeust line

block length said house east westvest

L

SALT LAKE TEMPLE IX PROCESS ERECTIOXERECTION

hundred eighty six half feet including
towers width ninety nine feet east end

three towers west DdrawV

line north south hundred eighteen
half feet through centre towers you

north soutlioutlisoulli extentofextent ground plan including
pedestal ou r
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laetotedLAeL devotedvotedtoted remainder season dhe miniministrysry
farming building qetcetetejtchtc2 wholly neglectingtheneglecting

study spanish
tlletile august election I1I1 returned legislative

council unanimous voteyote Decdecemberemberl following 1JI
attended session till end year

Janmanjanuaryziary 1854 still legislative session ad-
journed latter part monthmouth

remainder winter spent ministry 5

active duties regent university
deseret being committee deseret alphabet

new system orthography teaching class
spanish language ministering ordinances
endowments houscofhouse lord study-

ing writing etc
general conferencefconferencesconference held 6thath day april

I1 appointed second mission california dona-
tions contributed aid me said mission

may 5th5mam I11 took leave my family friends salt
lake city started my second mission californiaCaliforniai

brother thurston young man mission
isles accompanied me iyeivevye small wagon drawn
two mules

provo joined governor young train
trip south travelled themtilem far cedar city

parowancarowan joined elders silas smith
brother west selected con-
ference missionaries islands

place brother young gave me parting hand
blessed me brother kimball rose

blessed me gave me parting hand prom-
ised many good things said I11 should blest
my posterity forever

herehero wo parted brother young company
return while I1 my company proeeededonprocccdeds ouroun pa-
cific mission
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near cedar city wo joined missionaries
our company now consisted twenty four men
woman

nothing particular note occurred our journeyandjourneyjourneyandyaud
onjuncjune 9thath arrived safely good health
spirits san barnardino kindly entertained
elders C 0 richilich lyman

alfter resting few days I1 here left main company
started brother J W stewart carriagecarriage

tilotiletho port san pedroredro distance eighty five miles
road good wo camped two nigbignightsabtsbts ar-
rived 14th kindly received messrs
alexander & kept warehouse

here I1 unexpectedly met company saints
australia under direction elder william nydehyde

mutually rejoiced meeting friends
I1wi set sail steamer southerner san francisco

june 24th24tb kind treatment passage free
cabindabin head winds driven back

three times being five days longer usual
passage 2 arrivingel 2dad july safety

few laysdays I1 went san jose valleyvaileyvailes brother
oheeCheecheeneyschecncneysvs I1 found mywifemy wife elizabethellzabetheilzabeth very poor health

having come business few months previous
vve rested fewfer days brother cheeneysCheeneys
kindly entertained

then returned san franeiscofranciscoeranPranciscoelseo
loth july missionaries arrived san
barnardino I1 met brothers tanner 31cbridcmcbiidc wiiowilo

mission saiidwicsandwich isles re-
turned brother tanner llad purchased vessel
order transport elders both ways emigrate

saints wo pay fit sordor
s6hsahsea notwitlinotwithstandingstanding I1 ran debt help him wo bad

sell great loss
now commenced holding meetings circulating books
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tracts everevery way notify warn
people

I1 devoted time I1 spar ministry
writing my history press

time august elders george Q cannon J
hawkinsHawkluskiuskins bigler parranfarran island mission
landed brother cannon assisted me forty days
hi copying my autobiography

auaugustust following published
weekly paper called chronicle ofsansan francisco

4

prophetPBOPHETPROMET 19 AMONGAXONG VSUS
k- j

parley P pratt salt lakelahebahebake notoriety among

uius knew ho just addressed letter
miyli J hittell whose 11 proposed course lectures

against christianity appears caught prophets
attention

ur pratts letter written blank
leaf printed latter day saints circular curiouscariouscarlous

characteristic give copy wo give
copy circular itself enable reader

roj101 understand pratts allusions letter lie llad bet-
ter first glance HittHitnithittellshittelpstellselPstelis advertisement another
ccolumn scarcely thoughtthouglitgilt pratt

seriously expect make converts faith
desperately wicked california tilo very hell

earth mormonscormonsMormons seems wo
give him cause pubpublicitylibity wo

publishing circular gratuitously

SAN FRANCISCOFUANCISCO september ist 1854

MKnir JNO IIITTELIHITTELL

sir whatmat do youyoa mean term christianity 11P
r you meanmemi tilotile syssystemtem taught christ aposapoaboaho

ties recorded tiietile 49 newnow testament you need give
puyour&elfyourself public uneasiness system
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troubled tho earth thousand years
least far wo knowledge except tttlletilele
single instance restoration united states

prophet joseph smith even liasilas mis-
named mormonism913formonism driven mountains utah

short christianity newnewsew testament
system visions angels revelations prophecyingsprophecyingsI1 gifts
miracles etc system you never oppose
speaks acts itself votariesvotaries know what
experience see hear feel

modern systems forms without power
worth opposing j dying them-

selves before power intelligence truth made
manifest 14 mormonism

LI1 am happy subscribe myself

friend truth man

PARLEY P prattPEATT

CIRCULARoleOIE cularCULAE
repent I1 ye people california iforjforfoyeoy jenowjcnow1nounow assuredlyassuredlassurassuredlyediedl

me winkinkingdom9donl god come nigh unto you
nir pratt missionary salt lake impart in-

structionst fulnessfalness gospel individuals fami-
lies congregations may desire

hainghavingha ing authority jesus christ baptize
immersion water remisremissionremisgionsiongionslon sins adminadain

ister gift holy spirit laying
hands penitent believers christ covenant

cease sin serve god hearts
pratt accept pleasure invitations

fellow citizens preach houses hallshallhalishailshali
churches without respect party sect

otherwise engaged ho holdboldhoid public meetings
residence each sunday usual hoursbourse aisoatauatao

prayer meetings thursdays two P M
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following appeared christian Jdadvocatevocate san
francisco september 22

CASE depaDEFAdefamationdefa3iationdefanationmationNATIONmatlon
P P pratt apostle 41 mormonism takesCs us

task measured terms our unregenerate temerity
daring quote richmond despatch dr Fferriss

account 4131mormon4131ormonormon 11 community salt lake
man possessed divine authority capable

raising dead threaten us truly awful men
caveyave pursued us bludgeons revolvers before

thing being sent straight down bottom
bad place sprinkle terrific carncarnalearnal1

weapons
half inclined repent much

without doubting word dr ferriss description
our readers rejoice know apostle joe

smithismSmithism lyings decedeceivingsdcceivingsivings priestcraftspriesteraftspriestpriestecraftsrafts
whoredomsidwredomswhoredoms shall done away here letter

woe you priests editors hypocrites I11 youyon love
publish lieshesiles destroy innocent you condemwthejustcondemn just

doth resist you
read your christian Jdadvocatevocate september 15 headed

44 thoghe mormonscormonsMormons tremble god suffer
lies published impunity thus saith

lord t 11 lyings deceivingsdeceivings priestcraftspriesteraftspriestpriestecraftsrafts
whoredomswhoredoms shall done away whosoever
repent come unto my beloved son I1 cut

off among people I1 execute vengeance
fury upon them even upon heathen

heard
now messrs heath taylor blain philips you

know your own hearts youyon publisheddiespublishedpublisheddieseddlesliesllesiles
enough 111 l mormonscormonsMormons 71 sink you thosewhothose
patronize your publications lowest hellwithmurheliiwith4mui
derersdarers btl f i aa i
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you know tlletile people salt lake beanbc innocent
community therefore repent quickly younyoursyouryouns damnationdamnation18 18
sealedscaled your hands found dripping inn61inno 1

cent blood yours etc
P P PRATTPEATT

few causeeausbause us retire private
lilifeilfefeEdseds af

oiiallenge

editors chronicle I11 perceive tone ahe praipr&ipress
politicians moralistsmoralists religionists troubletroubltroubiee
utah polygamy warpwarwarm war blood p

destruction poor heathen mormons31ormonscormonsMormons I1 thanks
pious methodists mormonscormons going bo con-

verted first missionaries going sent them
right president united states 6

appoint governor send troops utah
citizens territory know objections

suppose governor troops went inter-
fere rights liberties people tram-
ple laws why then course aggressors
common others amenable civil courts 7

liable fine imprisonment execution according
crimes even threaten might

bound keep peace courts utah
never yet found remiss execution oftheodthe

laws
Wwhathat particular crime allealieallegeded againstainstthe gover-

nor citizens utah threatened
destruction conversion

wo bo told polygamy well 19 sin saysthc
apostle transgression law weshouldwo should greatly
prefer conversion murder herohere permit me sug-
gest plan wholesale conversion without drop9fdrop
blbloodood even troubletroubietroubles journeyjourneyjojo ututahah

I1 am herehero california official member aud
p

rrep
I1
ep
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resentativepresentative tho church utah I1 pro-
duce credentials I1 am willing meet conventionconventions

ablest lawyers clergy ho found ourcountryoutcountryour country
I1 hereby pledge my honorlionor I1 publicly re-

nounce polygamy church I1 represent do
same following conditions viz

old newew testaments constitution laws
united states laws utah territory

shall bo standard wide range
item law found wherein god angels men
prophets apostles son god holy spirit

made plurality wives crime transgression
law immorality then these conditions
renounce polygamy till done shall hold

law god subject matrimony including
plurality wives sacred institution binding
our own consciences free exercise claim
thotha protection freely fully guaranteed con-
stitutionstitutionofstitution our common country

jf editors general throughout country please
publish may tend investigation enlighten-
ment eithercitherelther poor ignorant mormonscormonsMormons those

think them far way
SANTA OLARACLARA yorcrnbcryovembcr 227 1854 p p PRATTPKATT t

december gthath I1 returned san Ffranciscorancisco tho
second evening attended discussion mercantile
library association subject governor young
tiiethotile utah mormonscormons general government spoke
several times appointed make opening
speech week time same subject

bo answered rev briggs
promproir TIM DAILY ALTA california

parley P pratt whom wo considerable
rcspccrespect man teacher coupled vithpith much
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admiration liisills tatalentlentas doctrines employs

defend admit lvir parley P pratt appears
walked temples our money changers

city fairly put flight reason philosophy
boldness attack upon tlletile christian churchChurclicil

our readers remember pratt self con

fessedfessel apostle polygamic mormonism california
exploit drawdrair upon him fire room

full debaters tlletile san francisco mercantile library
association then commenced bombardment
citadel reason silenced rendered useless
every gun I1 several weeks pratt wheel
ing charging squadron polygamic arguments
fullfallfuli sight our church doors lecture rooms
even advanced person tlletile foot our pulpits pro-
claim himself defender new faith flinging
glove even ministers desk

present time believe david gone
forth against philistine meet him eithercitherelther pointpoints

law moralmoraimoralityiky religion declares himself
ready engage enemy upon

naturally ask why I1 city
many well supported churches able divines

found match thithl champion mormons31ormonscormons 7

abhorrence contempt doctrines
scorn advocates great stifle power

expression among our worthy controversialists I1 either
these causes consider fallacious bad passion

should play part impulses christian minds
much doubt propriety contemning doctrine

low origin despising argument
may present respectable exterior missionaries trearcire

sent heathen why should discussion denied
heathenistic doctrines wheilwhell brought our own
very doors 7

very worthy respectable street preachersinpreapreacherschersIn
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san francisco do see how religious discus-
sion ivl211ivimormonormon profane wallsvailswailswalis

our churches taint reputation ofourolourour
ministers gospel

pratt seems best tilotile law
side far situation salt lake people
concerned under our territorial regulations really
appears law prevent polygamy

december oth returned santa clara steamer
stage found well

sunday loth preached twice attentive some-
what numerous audience large commodious hall
visited wrote history four following days in-
structedstructed sought me

friday 15th repairedEepaired again san franciscoinfranciscoFranciscoincoln com-
pany five my friends evening attended

discussion place crowded god gavegayememe
spirit truth triumphtriumphedcd

30
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MYY friend yir briggs fulfuifulnessfulfiessfalnessniessfiess charity
44 peacepeacemakermalcermairer evening kindly gentlgently T

christianlikechristian likeilkeilko manner merely suggested few
pious ideas concerning myself theft robrobberyberyberk
murder etc being considered crime me

mormonsmornionscormonsMorMornionsmonslons provided these crimes committed
gentiles favor church treasury etc

puts me mind good peaceable quaker
said poor dodog wanted killed 1111 I

kill thee I1 give thee bad name
cried mamadd dodog6 1 madniad dodog0 hearing cry

people soon despatched poor animal
perhaps my friend thinks get mormonscormons killed off

same pious christianlikechristian likeilkeilko manner even should
lielleile succeed peaceful pious purposes
tilotile first time blood martyrs stainedbtainedbrained our
soil through influence christian benevolence

I1 am truly sorry see worthy fellow citizen
pious man full charity benevolence
uninformed utterly fault familiar sub-
jects bible history morality right wrongwrong

insinuate iiolio difference between polygamy
adultery between house full wives children

house full liarilarharlotslots
takes polygamy adultery theft murder com
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pounds them together crime I1 then seems
infer man steal commit adultery etc simply

fact liasilas house full wives
children even my good friend learned
candid lir hittell although very just iu main drift

argument evening seemed recognize
very clear distinction between polygamy adultery
between man having own wife wives robbing

neighbor liisills wife

sir justice myself cause I1 represent
charity those whose judgments warped

tradition custom whose otherwise keen perceptions
blunted roman superstitions puritan little-

ness I1 must call attention these gentlemen
recognized standard christian nations intheicthe law

testimonytestimony55 give them lesson first prin-
ciples right wrong virtues vices accord-
ing laws god nature

I1 state question direct inferred inquired
my friend peace maker what difference

between house full wives children house
ill fame harlots
sir I1 tell you leads life

death I1 mean literally plainer language
rightly conducted under blessings law god
multiplies preserves trains our species highest
order physical moral intellectual endowment fills

world cities gives rise nations given
world principal rulers kinkinskings prophets apostles

finally messiah lineage order
through nations shallshalishail blessed

tlletile perverts order nature prostitutes
holy principles affections vilest pur-

poses checks reproduction oubouiour speciesspecies spreads
disease death sweeping pestilence through
world degenerates race fills world
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fills mean grovellinggrovelling sickly puny lustful
deformed miserable race beings whose misfortune

born
people flood people sodom

canaanitescanaanitessCanaanites far degenerated
lord mercy interfered doomed them utter de-
structionst nations races degenerate should
longer propagate species then own holy
laws marriage repeopled those same countries
better race

polygamists abraham jacob friends
god worthy converse him receive
bis blessing themselves wives children
worthy associating angels heaven
being filled holy pure spirit prophecy

revelation while sakes kings reproved
sayingsayin 99 touch mine own anointed do my pro-
phets harm

polygamist jacob gave twelve tribes world
instead two number born first
intended beloved racheleachelbachel while hand

sons visited whole city sword
tulerrulerritler seduced sister dinah

polygamist moses beheld face god
filled glory degree face shone
like angel

adulteristadulterist prince israel named zinirilzinitiziniri
killed very act phineas priest grandson

aaron act justice pleased lord
stayed plague consuming camp

account whoredomswhoredoms
thelawthelahlaw god regulating sanctioning polygamy

thundered mount sinai awful majesty
mouth god israel although existed be-
fore among eternal unchangeable prin-
ciples morality virtue purity
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while handbandbaad same god voice
thunder proclaimed thou shalt commit adultery nor
covet thy neighbors wife anything thy neighbors

bigamist elkanah two wives became
father samuel prophet being child pro-
mise obtained fervent prayer hannah
mother holy temple vows devoted

service temple childhood while
tiie hand child whoredomsvhoredomswhoredoms in-
stead child bigamy excluded

house lord children him
ten generations

first revelation ever given child bigamy
rebuked priests sons eli hophniandhopjmi Phinplinphineasphificasphinvasvas

whoredomswhoredoms sins revealed
dooms fulfillmentfulfilmentfalfilment words these two fornicatorsfornicators
fell battle while bearing very ark god

polygamist david anointed king prophet
israel called man gods own heart

god himselfliimselfseif expressly declares mouth nathan
prophet gave himhintbimhinlbinl wives

while adulterer wife uriahuriaburlahbriah
murderer husband reproved word

lord although sorely repented yetyett child
adultery died punishment

sword should depart house wives
should taken him given another
own salvation suspended ages apostle peter
himself declaring day patriarch david

yet ascended heaven
polygamists abraham isaac jacob approved

commended jesus christ expressly declares
many shall come east west

froni tlletile north south shall set
down abraham isaac jacob kingdom
god whilevVhilehiie same time lielleile declares 49 those
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wicked adulterous persons age considered
themselves children kingdom should thrust

I1 sincerely hope my mistaken friends herehero learn
ere eventful day distinguish between house
polygamy crowd adulterers might
mistake consider kingdom god house ill fame

go tho wrong crowd
sir apostle paul sets forth abraham polygam-

ist father faithful worthy imitation
heir eternal covenants promisespromisqs whose

seed nations shall bo blessed ho shows clearly
gospel introduces us family polygam

istsests makes us children abraham heirs
same covenants

hand same apostle declares adul-
terers fornicafomicatorsfornicatorstors shall inherit kinkindomkingdomdom
god

again sir john revelator describes eternal je-
rusalem heaven royalrosal city our god peopled

governed great family polygamists
lineage includes jesus holy prophets

apostles ages pearly gates embellished
names twelve polygamists sons four women

man
vhilewhileshilechile otherhanderhandoth hand same john expressly de-

clares place liars sorcerers whoremongersflioremonfr crs
adulterers Js outside shall

wise enter city anything defilethdefileth makemakcthth
liew

ow come mahutah sir law god
honorednoredJio710 wo determine what virtue whatwhatischatis
vice here sir nowhere else christendom our virvir-
tuous wives children given us law god
gurourour glory our crown rejoicingrijoicing our kingdom embryo
big thrones power immortality sirshy

local administration carries principles
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glorious constitution laws our common country
even protection prophets apostles
dared restore laws god organize
regulate household same

sir I1 yet leamlearnleab what constitutional moral
right local state sovereignty makes crime

rightly conducted never liasilas recorecognizednizodas
crimechimecrime god angels prophets apostles even

saviour world
I1 yetet learn what right state ithisathis

union dooms man prison conscientious act illlii
embracinembracing everlasting covenant made abraham

fathers while same time fornicator
law god worthy death runs large

aftatt pays fine damnable deeds seduction
then liberty repeat them while ids purse
hold pay repeated fines damages

I1 yet leamlearn state constitutional
right deprive mormon jew even mahomedanMahomedan

pagan liisilisills sacred rights conscience illiii re-
gard marriamarniamarriagetat5c relations family teselesdies while
regulated recognized laws bible
civilized nations ancient modern times

nowow sir let me say account corrupt in-
stitutions prevalence whoredomswhoredoms modem
christendom racetace degenerated cities nations

corrupted till earth groans heavensleavens weep
sun ere long veil face illlil111 shame tilotile moon
arrayed crimson blushes starry heavens tremble
tlletile planets thrown orbits tremble
very anguish while plagues earthquakes storms tem-
pests sweep earth famine tlletile sword devour

wicked while fire consumes mystic babel
great whore earth

thenthelithell prevail kingdom our god
power christ saints shall possess tiietile
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kingdom greatness kingdom under tho
whole heaven while meek inherit earthearthy
house israel under newnow everlasting covenant

eternal matrimony blossom bear fruit fill
I1

face world cities
menalemblembiem brethren fathers hope israel

eternal laws promises covenants god made
fathers myself 11 mormonscormonsMormons 11 called

question
believe prophets sir therefore expect

wreck nations casting down thrones tlletile crash
states winding meremeremero human institu-

tions while new dynasty universal theocracy shall
succeed stand forever

nucleus kingdom sir formed grain
mustard seed planted sprungsprang be-

ginning grow flouflonflourishrish heart ouroar country
under fostering care constitutional guarantee
very best human government now existing earth

sir gogodd raised united states influenced
constitutional institutions very purpose shielding

protecting church wilderness men
liberties throwing guard around em

bryo kingdom till should come whose right
reign subdue enemies under feet

kingdom sir organized united states 3

constitutional kingdom god perfect liberty
right guaranteed our institutions organize itself

under administration prophets apostles
receive ministration angels visions reve-
lations heaven

sir tlletile strongest reasons I1 urge reap-
pointment governor young polygamist
civilian ecclesiastic given strongest proof

skill science government whether
family church state
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sunday 17 met saints twice preached
them truly blessed partook ordi-
nance bread wine remembrance our lord
nextext day I1 repaired oakland met lyceums

made arrangements discussing polygamypoly amy
next evening according appointment tuesday 19

met lyceum large assembly both sexes
discussed law marriages0 till eleven oclock night
truth triumphant my adversaries confounded

month convened general con-
ference santa ciaraclaraclam two days during five
branches represented hundred
twenty members wo joyful time much good teach-
ing many hear
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statements pertaininpertaining tho historytorbofyof josephoseph smith return utah

nomohomouomo mission attend iplegislaturegisotigisotu ro 13ihmorefillmore tlletiletiie standardstandard
zion retreturnretarnurnarn salt lakelakolikeliko city

february 24th247t

SAT largolarge likeness taken dadagucrrotypcgil911err6typeI1 keepsake my family being forty seven years ten
months twelve days old I1 presented fhymy son
parley bo handed down generation generation

long
march council held my office wa

concluded remove conference oth april
next santa clara sailsansallsali francisco where I1
moved my wife made my home during remainder

my mission
aprilprii 12th my birthday I1 amm forty eight years

old I1 wrote letters homohome todayday sent set
books viz 11i book mormon 11 doctrine cove-
nants 11 hymnnymn book 11ll volcevoice warning 41 harp
zion etc1etcetcyetca each my wives parley olivia aiialiaaid
moroni my elder children books my younger
children alma nephi helemanclemanciemanII juliajuiiajuilajulea lucy agatha be-
linda abinadi cornelia malona small presents

candies little ones pheberhebe hannahette marymaryuary
lehilehl moroni 131111137Y birthday present memomemo- i1

rial
may I1 received letter president younyoung coun

selling mome return homehomo coming summer
june sthath sad news reachedreadied us todayday brother

silas beckwith being murdered buried beckwith
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mormon battalion mexican warywar
aftatt time death worthy member

teacher san juan branch
I1 visited widow orphans spent hourshou 0

house mourning my second visit I1 gained
wrote down following statements pertaining

history joseph smith
euniceeuniceunie corinthia beckwithdeckwith formerly lawn

whose fathersfather name joshua twitchell widow
john lawn captain company illinois militia

mcdonough county guarded joseph hyrum smith
carthageCarthagehago jail until morning day

martyredmartyred himself company disbanded
order governor ford starlstartedted home leaving
prisoners hands tiletiie carthagocarthageCarthagehago greys

taking leave prisoners lieholleile gave liandhandllandiland
received josephs blessing heard him say
solemnly 11 farewell captain lawn you your
men leave me my life guard gone previous
however joseph bad read him fifty fifth psalm

told him remember chapter read
friends ho arrived home ono tlletile carthageCarthagehago greys

read reply sixty first psalm
captain lawn troops marched twelve

miles towards homohome news reached them
martyrdom I1 ho exclaimed 1100 I1 known

thig massacre soon transpire I1 I1 re-
mained

seilievei first ball fired smithsysmitheysmiths
I1 fired second through body
villain fired died attempt 71

man named townsend livinliving iowa near fort madi-
son mob assaulted forced

jail door pistol discharged joseph smith
i i wounded him tilotile arm near shoulder con-

tinued rot without healinhealing until taken off

even then ilot healeaicaleal
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six months ho shot lawn saw
arm dressed ho then gradually rotting
dying wound ho staid night

iftsgifts lawns father groaned through tho night with-
out sleeping ho asked old gentleman what thought

joseph smith being prophet I1 replied thaithad
did know 11 well said townsend I1 know jie

prophet god I1 oh I1 staid home
minded my own business then I1

lost my life tormented guilty conscience
dreadful wound none bealhealbeai P hoileitollo

died two three months afterwards having literally rot
ted alive

james head mccomb murdermurderersers
carthage jail ho heard captain lawn

others boast afterwards captain lawn drew
pistol chased him lie ran away

always gloomy troubled time ho helped
murder smiths frequently declared lie saw

two martyrs always before him ho peace
colonel missouri mob helped drive

plunder murder mormonscormonsMormons died hospital
sacramento 1849 beckwith llad care him
eaten worms lariarelargelaree black headed kind mamaggotot

passed through him myriadsmyriads seemingly half
pint time before lie died these maggots crawl-
ing mouth nose literally cottedrotted alive
Eevenven fleshflcskonn11

legst burst 0openPen fell froin
bones aagatheredthered rotten mass blanket

buried him without awaiting coffin

lir missouri mob died same hos-
pital same time under care
beckwith face jaw side literally rottedcotted

half face actually fell off eye rottedcotted outi
half nose mouth jaw fell bones
doctor scraped bones unlocked took
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jajawjanjasN joint round centre thei chin
rot mamaggotsots continued eatcat till ate through

ththo largelargo jugular vein neck bledbiedlied

death hey well townsend stank previous
death placed rooms them

selves almost impossible endure pre-
sence flies bo kept blowing them
while alive I1

winwm T head officer captain lawns company
tarrying carthage testified saw certain

man raise large knife strike off head joseph
once midst clear day

cloud sight 11a terrible clap thunder rolled heav-
ily forked lightnings flashed face mur-
derers perfectly paralyzed number them

ruffian raised knife sworn
dreadful oath take head off joseph stood

perfectly paralyzed arm uplifted knife sus-
pended air move limb comrades
carried him off fled terror scene

these particulars many others related me
brother beckwith previous death afterwards
llis widow father law others

conversant them believed correct
general conference held june 16 being tlletile eve

my departure unanimous voice meet-
ing give me letter commendation fellowship

conference presidency tiletiie church
utah elder J crosby set apart president
sansailsaiusalu francisco conference under my hands others

I1 gaveave them ffeww words farewell blessiblessingncrncynry

returned them my sincere thanks many marks
kindness hospitality me my wife while wo

journedjournea them I1 shallshailshali long remember many
brethren generously assisted me means
whereby I1 am enabled pursue my journey liomebiomeionic
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while mission I1 diligent preapreach-
ing

clieellseils

teaching baptizing visiting ministering
sick writing press I1 feel saints
rejoiced under my teachings goodly number

added church
june woth I1 took leave saints friends atsanabsansan

francisco started noon my teateamM my
homohome utah crossed ferry oakland ten miles oiloll011

steamer drove twentyfivetwenty five miles stopped
sundown brother Nailnallnalinailesnailcscsds near san jose resting

few days being ready wo started dr
mclntyels31clnknrr&s nine oclock M company composed
seven men two women child 2 five wagonswa0ons
sixteen animals I1 thankedgodthanked god thirteen months

few days absence I1 now ready return my
homohome peaceful valley great salt lake

august 18mistjiisaji long wearisome journey
eieightlit hundred miles arrived safely home andrere-

joiced find well
sunday 19th I1 met great congregation twice

tabernacle bowery heard orson pratt president
B youngYoung preach spoke few words myself
evening metmett tiletilotho quorum twelve prayer

usual
oil monday31onday I1 visited my wife sarah two child-

ren julia Teanteancumtcancumcum resided my farm
date until conference october oth my

time engaged care labors my family
duties although I1 attended sabbath meetings

sometimes preached
conference appointed my brother orson brother

woodruff myself milvilmiaathith upwards twenty otherietheriothers
homehomo mission utah territory

conference I1 spent my time mostly tho house
lord administering endowments until

20th october
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october 15th monday agreeable instructions
president young I1 called meeting few
twelve others concerned missionmlsmibsionslon divided

territory missionary districts assigned eachcadicasleasl
labor appointing conferences general meetings

each district
saturday 20th commenced my home mission riding

seventeen miles attend general meeting company
0 pratt W woodruff others farmington

daviesdavics county good attendance spirited preaching
thin day three times tarried sister Haighhaightsbaightsts

sunday 21st half past eight oclock 31731.7niy held
council missionaries district 7 appointed

next quarterly meeting districts le held
bishop smokersstokers ward 18th november next

second held december 15th ten 0 clockoclockciocu
bishop kaykays ward

day held three meetings well
attended greatly blessedblessbiessblessedwithedwith spirit power

god
monday 22d returned homehomo found aliail well

T november ist started my carriage accompanied
my wife belinda child my brother orson pratt

F
W woodruff arrived ogden following day

eleven oclock li3131.11 put president parrs
preached meeting house three times night
sollowinfollowinfollowing dreadful wind arose did damage

travellingvellingtra preaching through tlletile northern set-
tlementstlements nearly two weeks largelargo assemblies wilo listened

good attention returned homehomo found
well

saturday 17th rodorode ten miles my carriage my
Wwifefe mary brethren 0 pratt W 511111vecven531 wood-
ruff P sessions met tiie saints
quarterly conference

sunday 18th oletmetret crowd doors thotilotile south
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V isideidc schooschoolschoolhousehouse bishop smokersstokersStokers I1 preached n
forenoon brothers joseph young erastus f

snow afternoon manyliany goo900L
yooroofoo

spirit prevailed fci

next morning returned home found well

december 3dad biddid farewell my family started ax4xt

my carriage agatha my wife 0 prattprattt W
W phelps passengers city rimorefillmore t

1

tend lelegislativeislativeisolative assembly
friday 7thath arrived fillmore I11 P M heavyhea 1 I

snow storm put brother bridges 1

sunday 9thath attended meeting twice preached tthea
morning listened 0 pratt afternoon

monday 10th attended tilotile council Legislalegislaturelegislaturtur i

witnessed organization unanimouslyuilauimonsiy
elected chaplain council accepted storniswornisworn

entered upon my duties being charged
president hon II11 0 kimball instruct exhort
members others thentheu duties I1 prepared ad-
dress laws marriage morals de-
livered council twenty first tills
favorably received governor president called

tiletilotho reading before joint session ac-
cordingly read clerk thirty first decem-
ber motion unanimously voted
printed deseret XCKS motion vote 0f
thanks carried unanimously

j

january ist 1850

wrote letter new YMyorttorttoft herald th
evening attended dance legislative hall

fine party where old young engaged dance
till near midnight

time tillthetill adjournment legislative
assembly nothingliing worthy afpf record transpired

f
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STANDARD ZION

0 saints you seen oer yonyou mountains proud heightheights
day star promise brilliantly learning

rays shall illumineluminail world light
ensign zion exultingly streaming

nations invite walk lightlights

ancljoinbjoinjoin maintain proud standard right
standard zion 0 long may wave

oer land free homehomo ilieteetlletile brave I11

our motto peace triumph right
joyfully hail millennial dawning

man emerge long dreary mightrightxiilii
bask sunbeams zions bright morningmorninarnin

white flag rare still floating ainalnairair
proclaims midimidamid mountains peace still ihI1rc

let standard zion eternally wave
oer land free home brave

though earth treasures should meitmdtmelt th6tficthal&lre
planets bo riven trumpets loud tlndertanderthunder

sunlight heaven wax dim expire
veil eternity parted asunder

yet firm unshaken truth shall remain
heirs priesthood forever shall reign

standard zion eternally wave
oer land free homohopehowe brave

fillmoreFILLUOREfito RE COUNCIL clmialmiCHAMBER january 8 1856

tuesday 15th I11 attended festival tlletile legislature
state house where tretreatedatedabed 0 abundance

oysters fruits wines etc hon secretary
babbitt

friday isajiistji18th ththoe legislature adjourned started
home travelled forty five milesinileanile som0
distance eight inches snow camped

night point cedars cold extreme
emptied our carriage kept constant fire

stove sat through night
room lie down thusthuswo passed tiievietile night

31
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19th197i rodebode twenty miles breakfast arrived nd
phi ten oclock nearly frozen good break-
fast three hours rest revived us started
again 1 P M rode payson distance
twentyfivetwenty five miles kindly received brother
donich

20th started ten 31 rodebode provoprove dined
brother stewarts rodebodenode ten miles

entertained bishop walker pleasant grove
21st rode thirty five miles dined bishops

Uniunionvilleunionvillconville arrived home sundown 5 found my
family tolerable health except my little daughter
isabel sick fever cold
lungs I1 ministered speedily recovered

JFTiriday 25th spent day my family 11

meeting chartered company called deseret
roadboad express company I1 member

saturday 26th2gth thence february 14th
spent my family preaching occasionally

tabernacle different wards city
office juryman grand jury

united states court
tuesday march 4th4iath attended presidents office

duty regentbegent university
hextnext day attended presidents office com-

mittee reregencyolcyhicy raising school books
Vthursdayursdayursday oth myself family fasted attended

meeting fourteenth ward schoolhouseschool house even-
ing visited brother southworthsSouthworths attended another
meeting ward

having elected delegate salt lake county
convention called people territory utah

form constitution state deseretDcseret I1 at-
tended daily sessions convention ten days
ending01 march 27 1856 my time adjournment

said convention devoted laboring farm
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garden administering various duties my
calling writing history etc until semiannualsemi annual confer-
ence convened april oth closed jtb8thstb

conference held under bowery adjoining tlletile
tabernacle attended six eight thousand
people conference several hundred persons
called go missions tlletile united states england
australia sandwich islands parts
earth presidency enjoined upon me duty
setting apart ordaining those called loreor

several missions I1 assisted rest
tiie twelve presidents seventies

abont period immediately qfter conference I1
taken sick fever came nigh unto death

sickness continued two weeks
may 26th2giagi accompanied elder gates I1 started

mission preaching visiting instructing saints
southern part tilo territory during tour

held meetings union fort american fork pleasant
grove provo payson summit nephi finFiUfillmore beaver
paragona parawan cedar city harmony

my return salt lake city called preached
different towns settlements route arriv-

ing home june 27 185gi85g
whilehilo home my time occupied attendingattendin meet-

ings instructing speaking words comfort en-
couragementcouragement saints writing my history assisted

my wife kezia copyist



CHAPTER LLIIIHJ
JOURXALJOUMNAL rasteenEASTEESEASTEMYrasters MISSION

DDTJEINGUG summer my return tlletile soutsouthfsouthahf
I1 performed several homehomo inissionsinismissionssions preaching toutoursetoursp

through davis weber box elder counties sepP
tember received ailali appointment take mission tthoh

states I1 received tlletiletho following letter appoiappodappoint-
ment

nt7

UTAH TERRITORY presidentsPRESIDENT OFFICE I1

GREAT SALT laimLAKElare CITY sept 10 185c
185611f

t
ELDER PARLEY P PRATT

dear brotherbromerbroner you leave yourt
mission states feel give you word
counsel your guidance

yte expect your principal occupation
travel preach gospel different places youyoli
shall led spirit lord

informed 4s quite large numbernumber
saints southwestern part virginia
our wish you shall visit instruct principles

gospel
owing extra duties delegate being placed upon

brother john taylor suggested you aid him
writing TU mormon3formon duties

may devolve upon youyon tilotiletho united counsel brethren
now charge mission

you bareiare expected return ensuing season weswer
do consider wisdom youyon hafavlhavl
h
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burden mission rest upon you rather
you should aid brethren brief period

you remain themthern
brother snow should bo able resume TU bundjiimirundjaimi

nary should pleased you assist him
writing publication

believe thus devoting your time during
ensuing winter you render brethren now upon

mission effective aid bo comfort consola-
tion brethren saints shall pleas-
ure your ministerial administrations bo blest
your society your short visit saints
states lord bless you abundantly

spirit enable you perform your mission
honor satisfaction yourself divine aeeaceoceaccep-
tance

ep
prayer

your brethren gospel chrishchrist
BRIGIIABRIGDAMbrigham31 YOUNG

HEBER 0 rnKnaniballkniballiBALLally
J 31 GRANT

first presidency me church jesus
armchristatw jatterlatterlattey day saints

receiving foregoing appointment my time
employed chiefly settling my business preparing

journey eastward
siplscplseptembernbcr 7 1856 1I preached my farewell discourse

tabernacle I1 bore testimony book
mormon calling joseph smith
presidencyprsideneysidencydeney apostleship noon same day gave
instructions strict charge my son parley P con-
cerning my business duties devolve
upon him my absence

5 P 31 met my quorum prayer
president young others laid hands upon my
head set me apart my inismissionsionslon state

P
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confirming scaling upon my head keys
powers eternal priesthood far held
upon earth 14 I1 should always bo numbered
among those faithful priesthood both

life world spirits iii resurrection
september 11 bid farewell my family friends

started my eastern mission company several
elders friends going states Wwoe
met journey across plains several companies
chiefly europe them companies travel-
ing ox teams several hand cart companies thel
first hand cart company wo met ucar green riverelver

consisted two hundred thirty men women
children these crossed plains iowa

city 1200 miles women well men draw-
ing hand carts childrenildrenlidrenclicil walking trav
elied twenty miles day sometimes
faces much sunburnt lips parched
cheerfulness reigned every heart joy seemed
beam every countecountenanceance company gathered around
us I1 tried address them observing

newnow era american well church history
my utterance choked I1 make third
trial before I1 overcome my emotions wo passed
nothinglhingthingkhing worthy note occurring until arrived eortfort
kearney

octobeoctoberoctoba 17 arrived eortforttort kearney here
death W babbitt others him con-
firmed commanding officer fort came me

said account babbitts death
indians themselves obtained papers

accounts deliver babbitts wife
come wo pursued our ionlonlongiong wearisome

journey through iowa illinois way saw
nauvoo rumsrainsruinsarums temple hi distance

called reflections I1 attempt SQde
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scribe I1 thought temple city glory 5

twenty thousand saints once busy
vast congregations once assembled prayer
praise martyredmartyred prophets saints
wholesale murder plunder perpetrated ruthless
mobs I1 thought myraymay once happy now fallen coun-
try I1 greatly desired relief tears tears
come my relieftellef I1 felt too deeply I1 felt re-
lief assuring myself justice triumph

righteousness reignreig
november 18 wo landed st louis long

toilsome journey two months herohere I1 remained
attending public meetings saints visiting in-
structingstructing writing history writing mormonnormon
then published elder john taylor newsewnow york visit-
ing preaching several places missouri illi-
nois until igth16thirth december I1 left sllouisallouisst louislouls
newnownew york travellingtravelling railroad I1 stopped cincinnati
where I1 arrived 4 M31 117thithjtb here I1 found

saints took me my baggage extended
me hospitality homes I1 remained cincin-

nati preaching conversing saints others
writing correspondence tiletjietlle xornzonlmormon history etc
until 22d I1 took leave saints
started railway philadelphia where I1 arrived

24th meetingmectiii president john taylor
brethren kindly greeted me hero I1 re-

mained preaching visiting conversing writing history cor-
responding nicvictilobic mormonmornion etc until 31st I1
took 10 AMali train newnew york where I1 safely
landed same day thus closing another year my
changeful varied eventful life leaves me among
strangers yet my own native state pilgrim
almost stranger very city whereiwheredwhere twenty years
ago I1 labored toiled prayed preached wrote pub-
lished message eternal truth
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011oholioii how darkness prevails I1 how ignorant blind andimaldimim-

penetrable minds men my father heavenheave
thy done blank another year my life

commence filled I1 close vol-
ume book I1 writing commending myself

god guardianship angels asking tlletile
name jesus christ my sins follies

date may blotted my labors records
may accepted then I1 retire rest con-
science void fence calm resigned con-
fidence my heavenly father I1I1 am privileged 4

awake morning new year I1 commence
new book volume my life

january ist 1857 thank god new year f0F

preservation my life health spent tlletile day
visiting president taylor others ani 5 P M
repaired tlletile latter day saints hall where I1 met

four hundred persons mostly members church
public party

judge appleby calledcallett meeting order I1 opened
prayer president taylor made few remarks

songs recitations speeches amuse-
ments various kinds refreshments etc lasted till
eleven 0oclockclock I1 addressed them bearinbearing tes-
timony restoration priesthood gospel
joseph smith followed president smith tatayl-
or

y
while party received news tlletile safe

landing two hundred twenty saints europe
49 columbia my time occupied visiting

saints meeting council brethren writing etc
until 5thMath I1 met evening brothers
taylor smith snow appleby council brother
taylors residence opening prayer I1 chosen

preside brother appleby acted clerk brother
snow made statement relation financial condicondcondl
tion emigration under agency agreedreed f
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make matter prayer solicit influence
means channel far possible 7 P M
brother taylor having furnished upper room
residence before named persons five number met

room prayer humbled ourselves
called lord remission our sins light

spirit god guide us our several duties
asked means our way opened

enable us things magnify our callings
dedicatindedicatingdedication ourselves renewedly service god

continued council until late hour
january 6thath I11 visited airdirnir george W pratt 89 gold

street subject genealogy being sonsoil
zadoc pratt ex member congress descended

same parentage myself our progenitors being among
tlletile early settlers taettetac newew england colonies JI1 con-
versed him very agreeably half hour
learned correspondence brother orson

liverpool subject our ancestry england
eTajanuarynuary ath1th7th I1 council day brother tay-

lors residence brethren twelve re-
solved concentrate our energies year forming set-
tlementstlements near platte rivereiverelver oiloli route our
emigration accordingaccordin instructions president young

voted tlletile mormonlormonformon continued
expedient brother snow resuscitate lumi-

nary present nextext day bid farewell tiietile brethren
took train trenton NLST J here I1 kindly

received brother hurdley family where I1 remained
two laysdays weather beingbein very cold

saturday loth joseph asay came carriage
conveyed me four miles country liisilisills house

day I1 completed communication verinon2formonvorinon oiaolaolt
F spiritual communication modernmodem times

sunday lith preached small congregation iiiill
school house returned brother aslyasay spent
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eveninevening instruction several saints tren-
ton being spent time writing visiting con-
versation tlletile friends here until 14thy14th I1 took
leave my kind friends trenton taking cars
tacony where I1 arrived noon went sister Conconradsiuds
where I1 received every conceivable kindness

dinner preached them read revelation
marriage god blessed me open understandings
teaching things kingdom herehero I1 wrote commu-
nicationni mormon called ll1141 lookingglasslooking glass ay5

1y con-
versed instructed family many things

saturday 17th returnedEcturned philadelphia stayed t
brother harmerscharmersHarmers received eveningevening letters home
dated november 4thath time several my family

sick I1 invoked blessing god upon them
might healed comforted

Stsundayindaygunday 18thistjiisaji though wind very high ex-
tremely cold attended severe snow storm I1 repaired

meeting preached few morning
night attended meeting again our own hall tlletile spirit

god being among saints meeting
monday 19thiqtji still being very snowy cold windy

remained house brother harmer wrote my
family

Stsundayindaygunday 20th20tji railroadrallEailraliroad travel being obstructed drifts
snow I1 visited aftatt peter rensimerseensimersRenEen simers stayed night

talked liimhim wife others till late ilourhour
next day wrote poem 11 my fiftieth year

responded john taylor both
published mormon new york returnedEeturned

tacony tlletile evening repaired house
sister conrad family came together I1 taught them

gospel next day visited family taught them
friends came principles

gospel
these poems found latter part work
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thursday 24th24t bade farewell my kind friends
tacony took tilotiletho train philadelphia where I1 arrived

half past nine attended tilotile saints meetings wash-
ington hall three times day addressed people
morning evening communed them 5 heard
testimony afternoon blessed through
day tlletile spirit god much joy

february ist attended meetings three times wash-
ington hall philadelphia preached morning repent-
ance saints preparation great restora-
tion tlletile evening preached resurrection
crowded house bid saints farewell

tuesday 3dad wrote visited sister fenton spent
tlletile evening agreeable company fifteen
saints wo sang prayed feasted rejoiced
taught them led spirit elder angus
M cannon being me tilistills nearly liililillaliail my visit
ings meetings city happier companion
seldom found

wednesday 4th4f7tath spent evening tea party
ten oclock sang shall meet again ilyilltil etc

knelt down prayed my farewell phil-
adelphia eastern states I1 then took final

leave saints accompanied elder cannon

started tiletilotho irailwayailwayallway here I1 met brother
sister beers others come see me

off I1 tooktool train pittsburg where I1 safely arrived
february 5 230 P 31 took tlletile train three
iviINTillansfieldmansfield ohio where I1 landed safely 130 next morn-

ing stayed hotel oth took train
12 31 arrived hanover huron county ohio

4 P 31 here neighbor volunteered carry me

half mile my brother nelson pratts over-

joyed see each twenty years absence

ilellelie hafihatlhaci wife three children livingant vizviz son

edwin delano pratt aged twenty years two daugh
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ters helen orisa aged fourteen aurelia Ferenottorencttofenettorenerencnettotto ageaged
twelve years remained visited my brother alid
family talked read reasoned etc until lith
I1 call young school teacher named pratt
perhaps distant relative spirit inquiry

teachable conversed much I1 lent him
books others soliciting meetinmeeting

I1 finally consented appoint thursday evening
school house near my brothers fulfillmentfulfilmentfulfflinent

appointment I1 preached large congregation
capacious school house

friday 13th13m noon took leave my brother nelsonneison
family accompanied me railroad sta-

tionfiodytiody bid me affectionate farewell nightnighty
eight oclock locomotive ran killed

horse thrown off track number
cars broken accident

hinderedhinderpdhinderpd six hours during time sat
cars slept best arrived colum-

bus ohio 4 31 here stopped slept
hotel until 9 31 I11 P 31 started cin-

cinnaticinnati where I1 arrived darl- and kindly received
brother meriweather family

sunday 15th metaletdietniet saints three times taught
them repentance reformation life stayed brother
walkers

monday loth evening nlnnin alberger dr dar-
ling called see me spent evening conversa-
tion various phenomena spiritualism alber-
ger related me circumstances introduction

secret order called patriarchal order ondiorderr
said introduced spirits cincinnati short

time previously means stone new alphabet
key read same made me present
stone rather pattern same plaster

paris alphabet thereon key read
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same printed pamphlet containing ceremonies
41 patriarchal order forms initiation

members same request I1 take
them salt lake exhibit them council

following day wrote article cincinnati
gazette defence utah evening met

saints preached thos shores next day
very rainy 5 visited brother meriweathers

found brother geo smith just arrived vir-
ginia spent gomecome time washington city
companycompany john taylor delega-
tion

dele
encouragement given admis-

sion utah tlletile present session petition with-
drawn

friday 20th20m wrote thodienie 31mormonormon visited brother
smith etc niymy communication cincinnati gazette

defence utah appeared days paper
mailed several copies paper members
congress mormonnormonmzion

sunday 22d22 attended melodian31elodianmelodeanMelmeiodian hall 1030 INLYM
heard excellent discourse elder gr smith

230 P ivlillivi I1 preached first principles
evening met saints brother shores reorganized

cincinnati branch elder joseph bean unani-
mously chosen presidepreside ordained high priest
under hands G smith myself brother ben-
jamin E styles reappointed clerk ten oclock
sung 44 shall wo meet again

appointed set apart brother D 0 ridout
T

mission southwesternsouth westernwestemrestem virginia blessedglossed admin-
isterediistterereded several man named james EaRarailstonliston came

us expressed faith gospel bad
heard us preach layday before many saints
now gathered see us contributed means help
usus manifested love every way

V power bid them farewell 2 P 31231.2M
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tooktool train st louis place arrivearrived
safely midnight

tuesday 04th2ithaith called stayed brother boardmansboardman7sBoardmans
here first time heard sudden unexpected
death president J 31 grant died salt lake
city november great good man
called away fullfallfuli vigor manhood ho gone

rest left mourn
wednesday 25th repairing office found letters

home sister rutheuth sayers crossed
plains us our outward triptrip salt lake

city I1 read western standard paper pub-
lished george Q cannon california confirmatory
account death president J .1111illi grant found

saints st louis well prosperous spend-
ing time office council I1 Terepairedpaired brother
restellseestelpsrestellaEeRestellsstelPssteirssteils kindly received sister restell sister
pollard night I1 taken very sick

march ist I1 found myself quite well again being
sunday I1 met saints three times good
attendance I1 preachedpreacliedelied forenoon erastus snow

others afternoon sacrament
gift holy ghost upon us brother snow spake

great wisdom
spirit reformation abroad st louis

branch adversary great hold
monday 2dad woavevvevvo met saints assisted presi-

dent snow confirm twenty nine souls baptized
tlletile font 7 P M same evening met

brethren council
muchmueh instruction given elders presidents

snow smith myself
tuesday 3dad assisted president snow office

deseret alphabet etc

above extract journal trepreslwrepresi-
dent

i
parley P pratt
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familyvilynily letters my fiftieth year response john taylorJ
ll11 newnewSEWEW yorkYOEKyoreyonk january 3dad 1857

IVTYY deanDEAEdear SON PARLEYPAKLEY I1lamiamam well 5 how you I51
iyllylJVLJ V please write let me know I1 long see
hear you

I1 am getting along very comfortably you see
enclosed how mormonismn142formonism11 keeps printers editors

busy give my best love ahaliail family especiaspeci
ja ally children remember me olivia hlama-

roni do best you me my family
try get good education try prayer
doing right cultivate acquaintance spirit

lord
mead enclosed letter family then
carefullycarefuuy laid away part my history

abwnownbw my son farewell
sl god bless you amen

your affectionate father

P P PRATTPBATT

newKEW YORKyoreyouk january 3dad 1857
my dearDEAHDFAR PJLSIILYFay

happy new year each you I1 am well I1
spent christmas philadelphia public party
saints say 300 persons assembled large hallliallhailhali neatly
furnished lighted prayers hymns songs
recitations comic tragic sublime ridiculous
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music dancing merry making eating
drinking till midnight I1 did dance I1 preached

bore testimony
following sunday I1 preached twice same

hall 550000 persons being present
wednesday december 31st I1 arrived city

put president john taylor closed ahe
year 1856

january ist 1857 1I attended public party
saints here 5 P M till midnight like

philadelphia ouly dancing
400 persons present during party

news arrived landing 220 saints castle
garden direct europe good health
spirits these visited nextnest day company
presidents taylor G smith E snow
here now wo shall hold council saints here

mostly emigrants europe very poor I1 am
now well clothed god opened my way ob-
tain sufficient funds travellingvellingtra expenses

letter my brother nelsonkelsonneison announces
well oveijoyedoverjoyedoveljoyed hear I1 am
visit them trying sell go valley

brother orson writes me well him
I1 gone far east I1 intend go I1 hope

soon commence return westward visiting my brother
nelson I1 go darkness broods tills
country felt place me I1 feel like
going frontiers fitting soon grass
grows

whole country being overwhelmed
abominable lying mockery hatred saints

manner corruption legions spirits
let loose working wonders things

ripening universal overthrow human power
land
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I1 am almost intruder wherever I1 go I1 am
stranger world knows me few

saints others hear us ex-
actly demand vote thanks although them

think great condescension ought
I1

thank them
0 god let me retire generation dens

caves deserts mountains anywhere I1 say
them I1 feel my family pray

them continually I1 hope me may grace
endure end saved kingdom

god
my history mostly completed probably

pablipublishedsheIshel my day should anything happen
me tlletile record preserved 1I wish carefully com-
piled copied taken care

my feelings affectionsofaffectionsaffectionsof my heart I1 villwiil
attempt describe express them person

I1 return should I1 never return assured
warm tender ever I1 think little

I1 hope youyon cast down borrow
trouble me I1 admit my safe
return I1 doubt I1 shall return
safety live good old agagee still I1 must ac-
knowledge I1 do anticipate great deal
pleasure change worlds eterseverseteveryerycryers day I1
work my history I1 naturally think word finis

soon bo added end I1

write youyon via california panama nowSOVT

god bless preserve you even little mathoni3rathoni
amen

yours ever
PF P PRATT

3 myiny icilezcifeicife HANNAhannahettehetteUETTE others
s13 3290
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MY eieFIFeleFIFTIETHTIEtleTH YEARYEAE

I1 AMax fifty years oidoldloldolalI1 I1 lived seeseedseer
seven times seven i jubilee

period famed days yore
grand release humble poor

pledged estate again restrestoredorld
bondman freedfreest tyrant lord

man fellow bound forgive Y

begin anew think live
nations havo haird year my birth

jubilee groaning earth
tiietiue triumphs steam land sea

stampedstamp ld ageago my jubilee
I1 llavehaxe markdmarad progress evry stride

day launiaunlaunchedclidelid hudsonsHudsons tide
till conquerconqueredld ocean grasped land

joindjohnd world common band
I1 livmliv1dliem behold lightnings yield 11

tlletile mandate man take field v f

servant runner bear tiietile news
instant where lord might choose

scarce less strange I1 livdelivd behold
mormonnormon sage wand gold

t

overturn world toss
Wteller fortunes cupeupcipfcupff

these facts little worth
compared prophet restored earth t

I1 seen layday heard voicc2voicevolcevolee
f

enraged world while meek rejoice
I1 read fate earthly things

end thrones end kings

first steamboat launched 18071901 hudson niverhiverriver ly robert fulton
t american soldierBolsolsoidier mormon battalion discovered gold mines calicallcailcallcali

fornia 18418171812
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I1 learned truth alone shall stand
kingdom god fill every land

I1 seen kingdom rolling along
taking seat mid mountains strong

while nations wondered tell
what these wondrous things swell

I1 wandered far land sea
proclaim world destiny
cry tlletile nations repent live

ready bridegroom receive

I1 wandered far I1 wandered wide
prom maine wild MissoMismlsmassourismissourissourisurPs tide

atlantics seagirtsea girt isles
pulipullfulleulleuil many weary thousand miles
I1 tramtrumtrampledpledpied deserts burning sands

snow clad mountains unknown landshinds
mid crystal waters deseret
I1 pulled oar cast tlletile net
I1 climbed tlletile steeps mid golden orebregre

roamed oer lone pacific shore
I1 llave plouplougpiouploughedplougliedsloughedgliedhed bosom many day

visit nations far away
I1 stood chilis distant shore
cherewherevhere polar star seen
I1 gazed andes heights snowyshowysnow

roamed mid flowery plains below
iI1 toiled great freedomsfreedomseadoms cause r

assisted give state laws
I1 lain dungeon bound chains

41

honored courts where justice reigns
thousand joys thousand fears

I1 struggled through my fifty years
now law god I1 am free

I1 seek enjoy my jubilee
1iwillawill hiebiehiohlo me home my mountain delljzdelldelideil r
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say ac4c christian world farewell
I1 served yeyo long twaslas thankless task

retire peace I1 ask

another fifty years fully prove
our message true our motives love
then shall humble world reverence bow

hail prophets rejected now
kings shallshalishail revere natinationsolisolls incense bring

zions temple zions king
I1 shall celebrate day
till twice ten fifties shall passed away

RESPONSEEESPONSE P P PRATTISPEATXFS 11 FIFTIETH TEYEARarbARA 1
1

JOHN TAYLORTAYLOE

THOU art niftyfifty19fifty years old I1 am glad see
thou now canstcanet hope jubilee

go rest thee my friend weary long
thou hast faithfully striven wayward throngthroncrthronerthronorncrnoy

world environed errorserroeserdoes chain
thou hast wrestled struggled vain

thy native shore foreign land 4

thou hast battled truth master hand
cities towns hamlets rung
sound truth voice song

thousands zion do now rejoice
whovedhove read thy works heard thy voice

millions seen thy bosom swell
celestial truths thou lovstlevst well

let drivellingvellingdri sycophants bow knee
chameleon shrine popularity

honeydhoneyb lips bound mammowsmammonscammonsmammons
I1

spellspeilpellelieil
plaster vices dard tell

wheedling whining canting tongue
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daub oer deeds hellish throngthronethrough i

twasuwasawas thine mask loathsome face
rend exhibit foul disgrace

thou hast grappled sages error rife
thou hast tautaughtattobtto erring way lifeilfe

flaming words burning pen
thou hast bearded gaunt priestepriestcraftrantraftrabb den

said baals grizzly priests avaunt
I1 dare you your dark ghastly haunt

canting craving minions fled
truths thou penned words thou said

elijahselijassElijahs faith Elielleilelijasselijahselijalesjahsjales rod
thou despised power defied god

made canting hirelings cower
beneath truths keen withering power
thou showdshawd them systems doomddooma fall

upharsin14upharsinharsin written babelsbabersbabes wall
thou hast spent midst7midstamidst hordes abusyabesybusy life 5

thou art leaving den babel strife
let others now mid nations roam

hie thee away thy mountain home

sleeping night weary may
forget cares toils day

god man given
day rest every seven

pledpiedpledgdpledgedad7d possession bo restored
grand release jehovahsJehovahs word

debtors bonds then brokelbroke
slave freed masters yoke
very land partaker

general jubilant jubilee 5

bonds wore broken day
chains manaclesmaraclesmanacles thrown away

throughout land every tongue
kieLIFkte alljoinedaliail joined joyous jubilee song
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debtors slaves earth free
thou oughtestoughtest jubilee

wish sincere friendly heart
thee comfort joy impart r

fervent prayer god grace
smooth thy path thytllytily onward race

prayer may grace given
wend thy onward course heaven

mayst thou abound corncomeomcob wine
blessings plenty now thine

may thy family free care
husbands fathers plenty share 5

may thy sun go down glory rife
dying mayst thou burst life 5

sleeping among silent dead
blessings millions thy head

living god mayst thou free
partake endless jubilee

mimenitemimm
hi

t

tr

55. t
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soosSOON extract journal president P P pratt left st
louis arkansas where followed three bloodthirsty wretches

previously declared intention kill him aid them
sanguinary designs preferred fictitious charges against him

honorably discharged united states court vantan buren
these assassins then followed him murdered him cold blood near
van buren arkansas may 13 1857

extract following relation death mormon

may 30 published new york john taylor ed

assassination PRESIDENT P P PRATTPKATT

our readers doubtless startled above announcement our
heart deeply pained say reason doubting
sad intelligence reached us though yet way

public press few days ago advised apprehension

near fort gibson closedose upon receipt information aqwq learned
telegraphic despatch assassinated near van buren

arkansas may 13

space week require enter de-
tails may before another issue receive additional information

subject shall say benefit those afe interested
assassins followed him twelve miles place oftrialtrialtriai

taking advantage lonely position shot him

thouthough1 deeply deplore loss church great
upright man bereavement family yet mourn II11

life honor faithfulness days wellspentwellweil spent
service god name revered thousands tens

thousands honored minionsmiuionsmil3lions yet unborn while
cowardly assassins those cheered them damning

deed now rejoice crime loathsome stink

inthe nostrils god good men

following extracted JIMenmillennialnial star july 4 1857

written bahlsbyhls brother orson pratt then editor sfarstaretarafar
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biographical SKETCH PARLEY P PRATT

great apostle martyr nineteenthnineteenlh century bomborn
12th day april 1807 burlington otsego county state new

york third son jared pandplnd charity pratt jared
son obadiah jemima pratt obadiah son christopher

sarah pratt christopher vas son william hannah pratt
william son joseph pratt joseph son lieutenant
william elizabeth pratt found among first settlers
hartford connecticut year 1639 supposed accom-
panied rev thomas hooker congregation hundred

number newtown now called cambridge massachusetts throuthroughgifgli
dense wilderness inhabited savages wild beasts became
first founders colony hartford june 1636

ancient pilgrim william pratt member lelegislaturegislature
twentyfivetwenty five thirty sessions general court gave him

hundred acres land saybrook connecticut service performed
lieutenant pequot war judges first

court new london county parley P pratt lineal descendant
seventh generation distinguished pilgrim andhumblehumble pioneer

lo10 new world
youthful days our martyredmartyred brother characterized

soberness thoughtfulness manhood though adverse circum-
stances education exiremelyextremelyextremelyexiremely limited yet ho displayed even youth

originality mind seldom exhibited september 1830 being led
spirit lord home state ohio came sev-

eral hundred miles eastward where fortunately obtained copy
remarkable works modem times book mormon ho

read same convinced divine authenticity travelled
search highlyhighlyfavoredfavored men god whohad seen angels heard

voice almighty soon succeeded finding them
whom learned five months previous first church

latter day saints organized requested baptism
immediately ordained eldereldeneideneider same month visited canaan
columbia county new york countypountybounty where spent many
youthful days preaching few times different neighborhoods

baptizing orson pratt brother returned seneca county
receiving revelation through joseph prophet company

three four others performed mission fifteen hundred miles
western boundaries state missouriMissour4 amongtheamong first

saints stand upon choice land where city zion
hereafter built preparatory second advent our saviour
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spring 1831 ho returned northern part ohio where

met joseph prophet summer again performed mission

through ohio indiana illinois missouri preaching baptizing building

church
isiaisla autumn 1833 twelve hundred men women

children driven murderous furious mob own houses

lands jackson county MissomissouriurL two hundred houses burned

cattle shotsho hay stacks grain burned many whipped until bowels

gushed others killed afflicted remnant driven across ae
1
river

clay county
soon&&soon elder pratt performed long journey fifteen

hundred miles east preaching repentance strengthening saints
1834 again returned clay county missouri officiating

holy calling wherever went
1835 having returned northern part ohio chosen

ordained twelve apostles dispensation

same year performed lengthy journey through pennsylvania new york
several new england states returned again9ainaln ohio

1836 visited canada established largolarge branch

church toronto branches adjoining towns

la 1837 visited new york city where founded large branch

church
1838 lie removed caldwell county western boundaries

missouri same year another dreadful persecution commenced

against saints tho third time driven own

houses inheritances property amount millions

destroyed scores defenceless men women children mur-

dered scores others incarcerated dungeons amongamong whom subject
memoir tho balance fifteen thousand exterminated

state found refuge illinois I1 elder pratt kept prison

without trialtried eight months kind providence god

made escape account pubpublishedlisheddished Hillenmillennialhillennialniarnial star

volyolvoi VIIIVIHvillviliviu pages 129 145 161igiigl immediately afier gaminggaining liberty

published history missouri persecution written while prison

first edition appeared detroit 1839

1840 ho visited england town manchester commenced

publication periodical entitled millennial star con-

tinued until tho present timetidietimotidle being nineteenth volume
T 1841 appointed president british conferences

remained high honorable station until autumn 1842

during ho edited star superintendedsuperintendersuperintended saints emigration

published several small interesting works following winter
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returned illinois where continued laboring tha ministryinistry lor 3
two years

bedbeHbeginningnning year 1845 appointed president

churches new england middle states head-
quarters being new york city where ho published periodical entitled

prophet summer returned nauvoo

february 1846 again driven home ruthless
mob fifteen twenty thousand saints driven tho
united states same time loss houses lands

immense amount property mob unmolested ioslospos-

session until present day wading through unparalleled suffer-
ings wilh family suffering saints succeeded reaching

indian country council bluffs being called holy ghost
through prophet bringham young go england ho left familfamilyy
upon broad prairie without house scarcely food comply

word lord arrived england assisted setting
churches order strengthening saints throuthroughoutghoU british
islands

la spring 1847 returned family brethren
summer autumn year removed great salt lake valley
suffered incredible hardships until harvest 1848

lieile assisted forming constitution provisional government

deseret elected member senate general assembly
afterwards elected legislative council utah becabecamemeamoa

territory united states
year 1851 sent mission pacific islands tottoimot

south america
summer 1855 returned sierra nevada mountains

home occupied part time preaching tho various
settlements utah ai1i times laborinlaboring own hands

cultivation farfarmfttheth followinsollowinfollowing winter officiated chaplain 4

legislative council leahe state house fillmore city
autumn 1856 hah50 accompanied twenty missionaries across

plains statessaintstatDdyingsTatring winter part following

spring lie visited Saintsaints i st louis philadelphia new york
other places preaching writing publishing glad tidings ahe

kindomkingdom god
finally 13th may 1857 fell noble martyr

cause truth advocated untiring perseveraperseverancenegned

nearly twenty seven years greagreatt magnanimous act ttryingrymgramg N

rescue helplessiielpless innocence tha fury savage persecutors
handed down unborn generations imperishable monument hiss

V
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praise while wicked brutal murderers gave countenance

tothe diabolical deed shall gnaw tongues pain perish

forgottenbeforgotten I1

among numerous writings martyredmartyred apostle may men-

tioned first voice warning printed new york 1838

since passed through many editions translated
several fore- nforeign ianlanlanguagesuagesbages second history missouri persecutions

thirdhisthird poems fourth key thegtheotheology masterly production

lately published history life near time

martyrdom written himself now ready press

doubtless prove interesting works proceed-

ing pen
esoISOego0 how pleasant death righteous parsontpersontperson I1 ho lays down

bodbodyy sure certain hope coming forth tomb

morning first resurrection reign mighty king priest

high god sit enthroned eternal glory ruling power

dominion ever ever
4101100 kind hearted affectionate brother I1 how dearly wo loyedloved thee life I1

how joyous our soul words life flowed thy
mouth pure spirit inspiration 1 how lovely still our remem-

brance theetheel I1 wo weep thy death glorious I11 thou
hast left us short moment shall soon embrace thee

again I1 thy fiftieth year just rolled away now thy jubilee

comecornelI1 resteest thy fathers house noble martyrs

nineteenth century until jubilee earth shall come then
shaltehaltshait thou return reign triumphantly redeemed adams
race

following letterietterletten written four months prior

martyrdom plainly indicates pilgrimage personal history

world re near close

NEW yorkYOEK UNITEDUNMDunab STATES i
january id 1857 f

dear brother orso-t I1 received your kind letter 30th december

1856 1I thereby glad hear you your welfare
1 I am well 1I spent month st louis I1 then came

cincinnati stayed four days drawing full houses I1 arrived phila-

delphia day before christmas present next day gygrandgnandind party

city washington hall fine time sunday I1
preached threethroe times full house

1 I arrived herohere wednesday found presidents taylor smith

well usual
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yesterday I1 attended party here saints hall inter-
esting

ter
affair four hundred persons being present entertained

songs prayers preaching praying recitations eating drinking etc
midst our evenings enjoyment news arrived arri-

val columbia ship load saints england todayday
accompanied brother taylor seesecbecbee them well rough passage

deaths weather mild here winter far very fine
1 I yet seen pratt family whom you speakspeal I1 think

I1 visit them day two
you ask how long I1 stay states I1 answer till spring I1
then go home god I1 go hand cart

country place me darkness thick I1 literally feel

I1 cannot obtain least assistance here my family tight match
obtain travelling expenses

1 I heard nothing home since october ist I1 hope hear
soon I1 congratulate you marriage your first born hope

you soon become grandfather
11 mowyownow dear brother orson good courage our pilgrimage soon

our personal history world naturally come

word FINIS
my history I1 now complete my birth todayday

contain much reading book mormon I1
publish part fulkfullfuikhuilfullbuil gold plentiful

1 I written nelson pratt received answer well
I1 am going soon wellweilweihvellveil

111 I1 am start st louis home just early spring

weather permit farewell I11 god bless you

011 I am your own brother

P P pratzPRATT

V
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tue following correspondence extracted letter my brother
orson pratt sen dated washington D 00. march loth 1853 throws

cleardear light upon our ancestry back far tho earliest settlements
pilgrim fathers saybrook hartford cornconncogn

I1afyI1 ffjfy dear brother parleyPARLETranleyparleranleY I1 embrace present opportunity write
few lines you

affords me muchjoymuchmueh joy able inform you I1 obtained
names knowledgekn6wledo our ancestors back many generations

genealogy runs thus our father jared pratt son
obadiah son christopher tho son william
pratt son joseph pratt son lieutenant
william elizabeth pratt supposed come
brother john pratt essex county england year 1633

found among first settlers hartford connecticut
year 1639 supposed accompanied rev thomas
hooker congregation hundred number newtownnewNow town
now called CambriTcambritgecambridgege massachusetts through dense wilderness inhabited

savages wild beasts became first founders
colony hartford connecticut june 1636 thence saybrook

year 1645
way I1 came information follows seeing short

editorial my exchange papers attempt being
made search tho lineal descendants lieutenant wm pratt

rev frederick W chapman south glastenburyGlastenbury conn
engaged work I1 immediately addressed letterietter him giving liimhim

names jared obadiah christopher asking him
information ho possession relation our ancestors im-
mediately sent me letter two printed circulars following
copy letter

SOUTH gastengwstenglastexburyburynurynurt marchvatchnatch ath5th 1853

dear sirser I11 just received your favor affords me pleasure
able show you connecting links between your grandfather oba-

diah pratt first settler william pratt came tlle company
located hartford conn received portion land first

distribution february 1639 ilelioito married elizabeth clark daughter
john clark milford connnecticut same time ilelie eight
children these two born hartford removed saybrook

1645 third child joseph pratt bom saybrook august ist 1648

SECONDSECOINTISECOND GFMUTIONgenerationGFMUTION

ffcbt1111joseph
sarah chapman

pratt
I1 marriednarried september 1686lese

thirteen children five former wife william childchildrenren

THIRD generation

hannah
william

houghseeiseils211pratt
married october 8 1700
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six children viz
joseph bom april 13 1703
ephraim 1 1705
margaret i 0.0 1 1708
christopher nov 4 1712
elizabeth jan 20 1717
experience 11 sept 28 1720

FOURTHyourth geseGENEgenerationRANION

christopherjaht01439pratt
married jund 14 1739sarah pratt

children 5

stephen bomborn junejuno 30 1740 Saysaybrooksaybroobroo
obadiah sept 14 1742
sarah march 28 1745
hannah aug 6 1747
chalker feb 14 1750
samuel

1 I want very much get descendants six your
letter first clue them I1 received
difficult trace descendants joseph six chil-
dren william pratt fact seem disappeared saybrook

century awoagoavoago
1 I already collected two thousand descendants wil-

liam pratt probably less five thousand robert chapman
myraymay ancestor married two years william pratt I1
collected five thousand descendants tlletile work volume
three hundred three hundred fifty pages nearly ready press
I1 shall able collect descendants william those whom
I1 address answer my letters lend helping hand

mayimay I1 rely you aid me collecting descendants christopher
pratt

your father living ho may able inform you where
brothers sisters grandfather christopher resided perhaps give

post office address descendants each family
course give me account uncles aunts

please write immediately inform me I1 want marriage stephen
whom obadiah whom names

children dates birth sarah others
you course give me list your grandfathers children

give name your mother date your fathers marriage
list children

1 I enclose two circulars pratt ex governor maryland I1
know address you ascertain please forward let me
hear you soon respectfully yours

FREDERICKFREDEEICK W CHAPMAN

now my dear brother parley I1 received foregoing letter I1
wept like little child I1 overjoyed I1 refrain
weeping

11 none among descendants our ancestor lieutenant
williwilliam prattpratl deep interest searching descend-
ants ourselves know god our fathers llad hand

aliaillas brought our ancestor william england
estaNiestablishedshed him choice land promise given us virtue

covenant made our ancient father joseph son jacob
lord god our fathers multiplied them land
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made them almost nation within nation blessed namenamo our
god rememberrememberetheth bis covenants forevermore

llelieile wrought upon hearts servants our relations though
unknown themthernthenn inquire genealogy history our fathers
upon promised land yea blessed name lord god
joseph israel hath given our hands keys
priesthood doctrines salvation might stand saviors
upon mount zion behalf our ancestors lineal descendants
let us my dear brother parley take hold matter earnest
assist our kindred laudable enterprise undertaken

111 I1 havo records mome my memory weak therefore I1
hope you search family records verbal infor-
mation within your reach names dates births places marmarriagesrians0deaths forward without delay

does our fathers sister aunt lovina van cott yourself know any-
thing descendants stephen sarah others tile brothers
sisters our grandfather obadiah how shall get clue them

possible find descendant either brothers sisters
christopher pratpratt saybrook our great grandfather

did our grandfather obadiah marry how many children obadiah
whom did marry how many children each our
uncles aunts brothers sisters our father how many
children grandchildren liasilas each these cousins short tho
descendants our great grandfather christopher wanting

send information you gather chapman
might amiss send him your history persecution

your I1 volcovoicevolce warrianwarriinWarriwarning works you may
author you see proper biographical sketch your life
I1 forwarded him my works I1 sent
him information my power concerning our kindred

1 I sent letter evening proposing take fifty hundred
dollars worth records soon published these supply
myself brothers our rising familfamiliesids I1 proposed search

possible tho ancestors william pratt england I1 expect visit
england april may shall probably absent two three months

your younger brother
atovto PARLEYPARLET P PRATTPJSATT orsosOESOXORSON prattPBATTIMALM

receiving foregoing I1 gathered little information I1
new country utah Territerritorytofy adding I1

knew myself result summary whole follows
portion I1 am indebted family records my aunt lovinavan cott andtoandio memory being still living near my resi-
dence salt lake city

our great grandfather christopher pratt saybrook conn six chil-
dren follows viz

stephen bomborn junejuno 30 1740 saybrook
obadiahObadlabdiabdiah sept 14 1742
sarah march 28 1745
hannah aug 6 1747
chalker feb 14 1750
samuel

our grandfather obadiah pratt son christopher sarah prattiborriPrattipratt bomborri
saybrook conn september 14 1742 received marriage jemina tolls

born new haven conn august lith 1754 date marriage
known died canaan columbia county new york marcilmarch 2 1797

wife died washington dutchessDutch essesa county newnowzow york nov 9244 1812
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eleven children foliofollowsws
jared born canaan columbia county N Y november 252517691769
barnabas 11 g 1& 99 march 4417711771
samuel I1 99 february 2217731773
rhodaEhoda 99 99 94 Mmayay 33017750 1775
william 99 may 21211777lilt1777
sarah 99 september 3317811781
obadiah july 303017841784
lovina august 6617871787
ira october 101017891789
ellis 0 twin sister ira lived five days october 1010178917890
alienallenailen bomborn canaan columbia county N Y may 3 1793
our father jared pratt son obadiah jemima pratt received

marriage mary carpenter daughter samuel carpenter new lebanon
N Y bore him daughter named mary afterwards died

daughter married brown new lebanon bore son
named jerome brown afterwards lost husband married

samuel bigalow new lebanon may still living place
our father jared afterwards received marriage charity dickison

daughter samuel dickison bolton N Y I1 remember seeing him
once dickison small boy

our father jared died detroit michigan fever november 5
1839 being near seventy years age ho died house
eldest son anson buried him three four miles north
northeast detroit michigan

our mother charity died cholera house son anson
st joseph missouri may 20 1849 buried graveyard

town tombstone erected memory

children five nuinbernuinnumberber follows
anson born january 9 1801 died may 26 1849
william D bomborn september 3 1802 town wooster newew

york died september 15 1870 salt lake city J
parley P bomborn april 12 1807 burlington otsego countyU

I1 new york
orson bomborn september 19 181111811 hartford washington

new york
nelson bomborn may 26 1815 4
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